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** < *; "  'no "dy. wormf 
gjjk jtrm«»u for ln« furi 

Toa'rc tptatiinic r*tnbowt for a form
 lor*' beawtfiil llitn'atr, '- *  

Wk«n <>rl> briflit-tftlh tanbccnu, -./._'
'And morning tlnlnriw,. 

Pram wqfxly «lrt «nd mounuin-Mrcain*, 
To^lue tutuniul (kle*. '

Tou.Vc op 
Th» (lorjr'of her

jax for mjr UJy, flower! * 
eqin|f for my to»*i( . '  - 
f her e»min*r»»w»r>' "-

Oo twlilf utl»ta:kt with rotebud*,
Or brrtlfn opon her breiut, 

Hhile trplijrrt turl the w«l«r.loodt, 
  Aod rock Jhr htlcyon't nctt. ,
jhrt obi there i» tnoihw worm '  > -^

If.n tonj Mill i iiit her. 
And rr««l on her lonely form,',

In (lie dark trpukl.rt | 
teffrorn thai Mpukhre shall tprlnj

Ajlowtro* iw**t» ihlti •. 
HalaTfcv, ifcw alf htmcilc ahall ting,

loft wind* itt<peliU kiaa.
"nil rrabUlM of fr»il brautr..yel
" In btiiKy who would tru«l?
STner ill tliit chwiTu tli? ryr mml be

('ontifptd to vormt itHl duttl 
T<tliketliaflnwtr1li4i dec kt b«r tomb,

Her tp^it*l><4l 9"i< ttic el»l, 
And tliiori {   aanuiihin« bloom,.   

F**t by AM (WAX of Uod, ' 
\ '. "? •jf- •• If*-*-'

tradition* U the Amndation and material of. 
the pr«*ent narrative. , " 

Anon t the y«ar 1800. a- tarveyor of th* 
Natr.het dl*tric4 waa employed to compro 
mise the difference exitting between the land 
ed pMfrietpr*, by: the re-survey of certain 
conflicting line*, which produced ftadt and 
collision* fraaght with agitation to the com 
munity.   Thene Inqdt embraced a large por 
tion «l the beautiful plaint of Second Creek,

'A young man, wht>«e father bora a commit- 
in the tervlc« of the French, king, had•Son

accompanied him to the Mlniwtippi, at a M- 
riod when the be«t hrte!Ug«ncw.etl.ted be 
twcen the nltivc* and tk# ««igr«nt ttranjert. 
The youth, though aearcely t«*ente«n, pon- 
telted talentt of a high order, a toand juda- 
neot, and a mott ing«n&o«* ditpotltion. Hit 
form w»» jntt aimmlng the fine»t proportion! 
and gracet of manhood) and, though with-.... _ — ..... r . ....... — , —— ._.,,_, , -

a4>highl/e«tcemed bv the aboriginal, at the* ' drawn at thit early age from th« ditcipjine of 
naw nrc by the civilized occupant. Daring , the tchoolv he .waa deeply imbued with the 
the progreit of the t«rtey. the chain-bearer* love of virtue tad a thint after knowletlgei 
pauieri at Hit; foot of a mound, over which the ' indeed, hit whole character presented a ttnk- 
cnmpatt directed their coirte. It" wat timi ' ing contrail to the recklrts tpirita by whom 
lar io-apptarance to (ho»e ordinarily teen, bat", he Wat lurrnuoded. On hi* arrival' in the 
ef rouih nn.iller dimcniioni, and tncircled ', wettetn world, he became toon charmed with 
by freest Mdispoied a* to preclude* the »np- ; the brave and ailventnrout character of the 
punitinn that t»ch an arrangement wttthe.r*> ' natives) he loveJ'to unite in their expedition* 
tnlt of accident. -The mound formed nearly ' in portuit of game, and, urged on by a tpirit 
a iharp cbn«| and from- itt centre, rote the of cariosity and enterprise, he roamed far and 
itately abaft uf a mnjtnincont oak, whole tow- '.wide overthotc vatt prairiet which auread a- 
rring head* wrapped in   flood of vrrJore, | eroM the centre of our continent, add whote 
thaded the entire circumference. . The tpoti western limi;» are only died by the pointed,

To St. Pierro he declared jji»t fifth*nd true* 
with hit nation were ai a»-"5»nd, and that Ma 
pe'raon would be tintafe amoag tb« Irtdialft) 
for the Natchcz wnrrioit were two*» (o im- 
mutable hate and deadly ven(e*ne*.<- v

 I hava no crime to all«n againat 
erre/ taid the chief, -but that he i* a

wa» on the extremity of a peniatnla, formed 
bv the meander* uf the creek, and. offered a. 
place of repote an attractive, calm and seclu 
ded, thut the party halted for refreshment

The eye of'the practiced surveyor i* ex 
tremely acatej hit curiosity wa*. on thu oc- 
cation, much excited) and. after atcMreful ex 
amination, he' declared to hia rompanionoJiii 
belief, tuat the earth Had boeu railed to mark 
attimporiatit furrier   
t **If, *aid he., 'it were larger, f ihould pro-, 
nhutfce the niound to be   place of tgritl) but 
the Indians didn't do theie mattenlane,

tUmmit* of the Rocky Mountain*, which dart 
high into tho blue atmqiphere, and reigned 
then, at they yet rtigm over vatt r%gion» 
tcarcely tributary to man. Settling at 
length among the Natchrz, hit kindnei* 
and tnavity apeedily rendered him a favourite. 
He eiigngod in their pqmuitt, and 'joined in 
their paitimet: no Jifficnltj *ab<lued hit en- 
tcrprue, no dtf.Rvr repelled hit intrepidity. 
The hunter extolled the keenne»» of hit glance 
and the flertnet* of hi* fnut| the warrior con 
templated, with admiration, the calmneu of 
hi* courage nml hi* telf-poMetaion in the hour

MrVi  !»" plaktO»« clTuilon, ii-frum 
I M p«» rf J- MiHjrtroWB, of o,ir Thnlrr, whn it >o 
I trH knowa >«   cuV»dWn, tm\ inrrmmit mMhtnint 

wk« on* vhaxonljfr. Hrpwn't ileliiicalion 
1 Ur«iorjr, Tony L<«inpkin, Nipperkin, .ml J«eV 

*taf, will be tviwtMri, ih>i tuck a lmi|(liier-ln- 
tiK ttnUit thouktHj c»p»blc a(r producing tuctl 

\jlMat lUmtofc. ; '^ .

. aopi IN~Hf AVER. "-•.." 
(Wrlit«n\, muial anguitk,)

It Mrer bind tA brui»d h«.n.
Thou Power, wlMbxic me wnile >od wctp!
Uutb ill wild (b-»h — or bid it put— 

Aiwl erxlkn tlcep.
Obi vbert't ih«.»»p« fof lony'mMt? .,' 
TkoN touU of otk, who will not cr»»e 
TtbtnJ— though rrnt by jrulhl«M windll • 

• Where '— lnfb«(r»tt.
Biiconnm  )  the wounded iltrri 
TW moo* htng< ttckly wlmn the wineti 
A«d wintry UOTJD*, ind ho*r fr«iti drear 

llrip »uluaw/» plains.

l for ih«« who roounit ,

a way) they were eifcver over'4bn<i}eT fiard i of peril. Mild and engncciag in hit manner*,

ryei with tnKnith worn) 
T\t— Hop* In Hrnea.

/Voi*jV\« i Book. 
BRIDE.

Mjr lew Atterlry, youliuU\now the Mrength of 
*wMa'tloi*. v< . TO T" i *°°"-

Tit plate wa nav* choten for* our preient 
uaber, repretenji an imposing view of thove 

I grot natural curiosities,' liie Rocky Monn- 
lUiiu. Tlit following itory, the icenc of which 
litliid partly in there romantic region*, .will 
Ibe mad with great*intereit. U form* a *uf- 
| iciiit illustration uf the engraving.

Tli* fitiira) mound*, Mattered- over the 
fertile plaint lying upon tho tributariet of the 
Miiiiiijppl. that w'l^cstic pareut uf water*, 
ant, fw two centuries, attracted the eye of 
Ihe ttliury kmiitef, and awakened the tyra- 
fiikie* of tha haman* and cuntcmplativc tra 
'elltr. Within the limit* of the ttate which 
wnr» the name of (hat dark and angry flood, 
toe; ire atnally Uncovered upon the beauti- 
fsl lev»li irrigated by, ttreaml, everj where 
iaUrtccting a regum of undying verdure,
 wttthe dominion and peaceful home of the 
frtt-born Indian. Now tliey exhibit no ve«- 

bit race, *ave the** green and Kill tar/ 
at ouce the monuments of hi* power 

They are, nevertheUw, the'
 »f»lehr«i of brave, generout and gentle be- 
' gs. Vhe warrior IIM here, whole daring 
««di h«d struck dismay to the tout of the irt- 
'uitr) tne.nUHJen, whme-only monitor'wa* 
«* impulse of a guileless boiom) the matron;
  *»« native virtue and open handed horpi-

*k*tt*h*0 unfeeling men, who war*
*v*n at her ftrelitle, for ii*eds of vio- 
and th%. Innocent babe, who ufilj a 
it* eyeHrom her bonoin, to tport -wVtl 

«' diullaa; bittrameai of mereilei* elautU
'* * '*^£&i " i
Tlxir bloejftaa *dnk into the earth, the ve- 

»T*tao«t tijth eat the tale of deflation, .ail- 
I'irT their tolitary . place*, .and cer- 
awaita the summon* which will inv»w 

immortality, aud bid tire opprtwot and 
tit*t* the awfwl tribunal of taiir com-

 wQodl .'.'..
^  Htyttl*, of tha hi*tof*of thie-extrnnina,- 

U now ku'ownfevtp what remain* 
r«»fh tfcc.porittuU»le tncdiuu* of tra 
OttJble a* da* race u/ which ' it i* i

work, and inatcad of digging era***,' to 
labour, they piled the bwliet vti layer*, you 
«ee, one over -another, until the height be 
came dittre»«ing. and then began1 a|imn.  
Thit little lull woul.l hardly hold a -pair.'

 It Can't be a Spaiiiili corner,' aaid one of 
hi* companion*, 'lor thi* oak grew here long 
before   Spaniard ever trod the *oil)-iU aiie 
tpeaka it abuve a hundred yeart old, and, 
more than Uiat, it't * planted tree.'

 Aye, aye,' repined the (urveyorf 'but U 
may have been set in French time*.'

 Hardly,' exclaimed the third)' the French 
men, God know*, took at little care of linei 
nnd corner* a* their copper-faced friends.  
Land wat too plenty, in their d«y, to make 
them particular about boundaries, even if the 
lazy, drvilt had been disposed to drive a 
plough, which they never were. Nigger* 
now, Indian* then. The Matches war* »hr> 
cook* and bottle-wathrn for Moanteerf and 
thn fit tra t turkey, the br«l quarter ol veni- 
irn, a«d first choice of women alway* fell to 
number one!"

'Spaniard or French.' new shouted the *ar- 
vevor triumplMutly, 'here't the mark.'

Hi* companion! battened to the tree) but 
though they examined with interested eye*, 
they could not discover what professional ex.- 
prnence 10 easily distinguished and eagerly 
pointed out

'Ntthmg but tho rear of a poor thin,' said 
one, 'from a flat!) of lightning'or a falling 
tree.'

 Or the mirk* of a red-headed ivory bill. 
' r the practicing of a January buck,' »atd the 

ther. 
Neither batk, nor bin!, nor buck, nor yet

M hr wo* Jauntiest of *.>ul. tho children 
thronged tomahuouily around him, and in the 
warmth of tbefr *>tles* affection they named

'him 'the good Frenchman.' He climbed the 
tree)* for tMe grape and the peccan) diitribut- 
fed among them the simple ornament* which 
they admired) gathered wild flower* for their
Tiiir, and leK-cled for them the mott beautiful 
feather* from the spolleii heron and rotu-co- 
lourtd flamingo. But beyond the mere desire 
of pleaaing, he aioied at being useful) and be 
instructed this docile people, ao far at they 
came within hit influence,.in those domeltic 
art* most calculated to prove beneficial, ^p 
the elder he taught agriculture and the manu 
al occupation! adapted to their capacities) to 
the younger, the literature of hi* native land} 
and to all he held out la their grandeur and 
 ubfimity, the bright promise* of that religion 
wbkh influenced hit own action* and exalted 
hi* virtue*.

Anjoiig the pupil* of St. Pierre wa* the 
daughter of a chief, in whoac family he main 
tained the mnit fnlndly Intercourse. She 
waa<at thi* period, but twelve yean of age, 
andTn hi* et.tiinatinn, at veil at la fact, a 
child. She listened with delight to hi* in 
struction*, and her attentive mannen and en 
tire confidence won hi* aflection*, while her

man Oo again arroia the great lakr^ *>*>r 
which yofr'vatien have come to the diilre** 
ami raitfejf |n  nolfendlng people. '"Yon arc 
now tafe: wken we meet *gaU*> which i hope, 
we may tfMt!$t mutt be at enemie* in battle. 
The apirit* of ray lUughtfred children, from 
the deep frloom of our forcitl," cry alottd (or 
blood' .

Argument* were lott on the inexurabre war- 
riof*. St. Pierre urged, with impataioaed 
el(K|uence, every motive by which he hnped, 
to attain hU purnnne. A* a friend to the Nat*. 
chfi and a Frenchmen, he proposed a media 
tion between the exaxperatcd ptrtte*, and, 
hinted *tt..B>.w and permanent compact.

 We, hr»e tworn by nor God," *ai<! the old
Jnin. pointing to the tun. whoie letting beam*
aeemed to liucer tmong hi* white lock*, a* if
to lUlcn, >we hajfe aworu by our God, .and
the oath i* irrevocable '  

'But whep the unhappy lover* confuted the 
nature of their attachment, the glance whTeh 
met the inbminive look of the trembling girl, 
too plainly indicated the ttiill diapleature of 
her father. He upbraided-i^r a* one un- 
wurtliy of her lincitj* and nation, whn could 
content to mingle her blood with the er»e%\«« 
of her race. ,pe tpurned the idt* with icornj 
and bade herfrepare for a uni«n with a war 
rior oMter own tribe.  

Thit *entence7£tnil and St. Pierre ktfeVto 
be irrevocable. Thej contrived, however, to 
arrange, during the KwtWr Interview, a mode 
andflHc^f meeting, »li»iild opportunity per 
mit) they renewed their pledrti of unaltera 
ble attachment, an* r«*igued thenntelve* to 
their fa,te, anticipating*ore iu»piciuut diyt. 
Wee** elipjedf but the oUiticle* preiented 
to a raeetiiiKi > n theiAcruaieri vigilance of the 
hnitile pjjrtiei, were almont tn|urmounUble. 
Circumitance* n** tntntpircd, rendering ac 
tion indiipeniftble, withniit^rgiird to con»e- 
ouencet. .EtoiU-«n* informed by her father 
that the period of her mamagtv with 'a war 
rior of tbe Natchvz wa* fixed, and that the 
young and bnv%of the nation were to *lg- 
nalite the occaa%p\by a bunting V'y> lucl' 
at had Dot been witne««ed in their generation. 
She betrayed no emotion, teemed to arquiefce 
in the wiibetpf htr fa thy, tat determined to 
avoid, at tny^aiaM, a fate (o^er more awful 
thto 0*»t(t *

Br the promitifcf   (real reward, the in 
duced a young Indian to bind hinnflf to her 
lervice, the initructed him Jo.proceed l-r 
night to tht French encauiymenl, ciutioualy 
to approach the chwln of icntinel*. «nd to 
tend an arrow, which »hc had prepareff? with 
in thejine*. To it tin attached a imall piece

th«f>.»*lf JfHt^le of mangled a»d «e«. 
I.* c«rW«i to* t^tlr "odkitaJ tW 

j-o? th. lU.*tarre7 l*W.»n. 8e> *+&# 
Wd-J>een tbe pUn of tk* Watehet, an. •» fe£ 
Ftal their,expedition, which mnder the di«|W}M 
of a hunting party, wa* intended lgaio.it 'tW 
""-ack, that they fell uboa them at MM**eat
M*»Mcreti them to a man. Thia wia the 'chat< destined to distinguish the»arriare pa* 
geant of a warrior'a dam^ter, aM waa a*ai 4*'., 
ph.tically called by tb* Indian*, 'ih* heat at-"* • 
the French dojr*.' . ' , • 

Th* ontet wa* made, ant) the caUttropb* . • 
accampliabad, diring the time occurried by ,- 
BU Pi**Zf and Etoile in reaching the nlace a* -r.i'--^- 
greed ofvn for an interview. To detcrikaH-f ^ 
their »entation* were a howl*** attempt, nor••<'•' -. 
hid they leiiorefor the indalgenee ef onavaiU- °"

loatnw, d*nrrrpre«\ed thirply opon theail^"- 
for they well knew that purtuit would WcW'* 
ipeedy. '-  ' ' - ' ' 

At-the distance of thirty mile*, 
fo the next French pott, there tivilived ia
and teclution, i veoerable priest of the Bo- r- 
man Catholic order) he had retired from the) 
IrreJiirion and depravity which Utterly degra 
ded the French, and undisturbed by the l»-   
ditnt, who respected him for hitv horaanlt/ '   
and ipottem lift, devoted hit dav* to prayer* ' '  
ind eontemplttinn. To the hospitality af thW : . ijl 
holy mao thev therefom resolved to eommH^i' 
th«m*etvei. in order to solicit hi* *ervic«ii i* _'' 
the tulejhinization of their ata^riagei after ' 
which it wa* their determination to *eek tha 
tea-board .and kail for Fnnce. In the prott- 
rntion of theee intentiem*, they entered tlio 
wilderness, and on tbe -following evening 
reached the residence of the-print. He re 
ceived theok'triUi kjadness, and heard the tad 
fat* of hjt countrymen with Uftdlaaembled

thunderbolt,' replied the aurveyor, >butthe 
iitk of man, and done with tleel. But hand

expanding intellect promised the moil grati 
fying suctets in the cultivation of her mind. 
Thil remit became daily more evident) his 
exfrtio'ns were rcdimbled, and, in the lapse of 
four years, |he native genitlt of the interctt- 
ing Natchez, shono forth in  intellectual beau- 

She wu named, In Ihe figurative language 
of her race, 'the Morning Star*.' St. Pterre, 

'ulnett, or for the take of brevity, call
wnt

hatchet and.the utory is noon told.' 
The axemen were forthwith called, and a 

hip of large dimension, running well toward* 
h» centre of the tree, wo* dajached, and ex 
toted to view the rude rapVejWDtation of a Ro-. 
am crot*. At thi* deeftVWient the man of 
he compan wat exci-edingly nuraled.

 It wat done by the hand of man,' laid he, 
it I told you) but it no corner. A 6t An 

drew,' he continued very gravely,  would 
lave tettled tbe roafteri but a Roman cro*i 
wit never a tur»ejor't ilgn manual.'

Here the invritigallon cened) the chain- 
bearert recommenced their labour, and the 
ivhole party proceeded to mattert having (or 
hem higher interest and greater attraction.  
Since that perind an iged Indian ha* related 
Ihe fragment of a tradition ("idingto the hit- 
lory or the oak, and of the mound on which 
t grew. It waa intended, a* out friend the 
umpire remarked, only for a  pair)' and a 
hiplet* pair were they who clambered in that 
green and lilent valley. <^.

The cloee of the seventeenth centurj foattd 
the adventurnns Frenchmen, who penetrated 
the wilderness of the Mississippi, in great fa 
vour with tlte Natchez nation. The pollle- 

10 proverbial of (hit veraatile people, 
and tho ease with which they tulmllate them- 

sa. (o Ihe strangers among whom they taay 
>i°9*ii,give them advantage* injojig savage 

(rlbe*, over all other nation*. Af Wgard* the 
unfarl%nate N'ttchrz, the French did not pro- 
perlv ufP(ireciate>. their motive*/ *od the honest 
rlTusifiiit of imtivo benevolence were uctibad^ 
to duplicity il>r cowardice. ' 

It is nut uow intended to detail the wrtmgt 
of thlt^ce, who'were distinguished above 
wrery other within the limit| of northern A- 
m'erica. fo» th» refinement of their nannect, 
the ardorir of*their 'e|r»f tious, th* chivalrio 
rlta/icUr of their cvurag*. and the antuiaeat- 
in*/ei'»piulltj' whteh raauited from thit felici- 

ibafloaiof .'Moral .vVrtui*. U i* *uf- 
 llutte to theWnfliction of neartless 
nutnri<i**oMr«4tioa by tlie Krencb,

 nd the vindictive enitjk which the fiurj In-

iu pliyft 
ed her

<of papcr.'on which wu inmaribed, in enblem- 
'»tlc character*, the fntrlligencw llie waa deit- 
rou* uf enmmOnicatins to St. Pierre. She 
informed him that at the riling 'of the moon, 
on (he night appointed for her marriage, *he 
would meet him at a place deiignate<l Dy her, 
that they might fly from *c«ne* which, to them 
both, were fraught with peril. Thit commu 
nication, being firmly fixed to the arrow, wu. 
civen, to the mcuenger, who faithfully per

Etoile.

bet well knowing the v'gltaace, *agict< 
ty, and mitchlei* per*ever«ao* ol ^he) Indi 
an», the good rnln urged them to areeecvU 
their flight without unnecemry delay.''' He 
8nt confirmed thei* VDW* ia the boly aaera- 
men! of marriage, and proDennced their ia- 
dittnluMe union. - A hoatyrepaiit waa provi 
ded by their hntt, * bleating pronounced, add 
aplo viey tought th* deptha ef the for**t.-« 
The.wMon ro«* in" cloMdU** majeatr, tnnlajg 
bv tn« «x)ld tcrenity which Mttipon her changa- 
le*e diak. to mock thethoatand emuliqa* whack. 
ilternitrlraffiUtrd the wanderer*. St. Pirtre, 
well verted U Ibr habit* of tb* Indiana, peji1- 
iied hi* , pjitK throeurj) tbe mo*t intricate 
wnoda and- defile*. On reaeb'Uf a tlr*am, 
the fugiti»ei would plange Into Ike water and 
fellow it* roriuden a Ions; nittinre, that their 
trace might be lott to their punoert. In th* 
practfce of thrte an<l >imilar»t{aUgem>, thry 
patted the nights' On the  eiitaing oioraing 
the tun ihon* out in apleodour. tbe fnre*t rr- 
tounded with thn guih *f mu*ic, hope held 
oat bright pruipectl for the future, and their   
«4>irita teemed to re act under the** reflection*, 
and the vivifying beavtife* of the coating day. 
Exhauited nature, however, after inch «xer. 
tiont, required repot.-) and the aao had patt- 
eeythe zenith before the wearied youth awoke 
from the fade viiiun* which trauapurted him, 
with that beloved one, to home aljtl kindred, 
far from periecutinn and danger, .amoug th* 
green hill* and tanny glade* uf lii» own <uo«. 
clad land, t^aila waa jet ilumbering kwill 
fide, and he mo*! unwifnngl^ di»|>c;»ed the

',*.

Jjf^ff '  * trwaiaaagnaaimity, matchle** ind th« vindictive axnau whi*b the fiucy In- 
r^^Ttand aniaataJtctioa postettiog frtr-.l diant, drivta to detparatioo. would naturally 
a**(d^raajIdl^taUreat.. Oua of thc»a |athibic - . ;: .«x  

They at length became inie 
parable} they walked together- through the 
boundlett forcstuwvhidt bloomed in their na 
tive beauty arcane? them) together, they trod 
the margin of that itreant whuse living- wa 
ten, even at that aefly day. bore upon ll^eir 
bosom the silver strain* otVnelodj.^and which 
now. in the holy calm of a suinmeVsunset, or 
beneath th* glittering scrcnjly of a m«lle>w 
moon, are unsurpatied in brightness) together 
they admired tbe sublime works or the (grea 
ter distant and resplendent world* whaajlinr 
in their iinmensity, tNffrtiUnt majesty, ami 
their unapproachnble magnificence) and to 
gether they knelt in adoration vf the Al 
mighty Author, amidtt the ttupendout work* 
of his hand* and the evidence of hit omnipo 
tence. "  

It it necessary to aik, if heart* thuawo oni- 
ton bid-imbibed othrr avntiment* thaVthose 
which characterized tlveir earlier intercour*»| 
or whether the rntliuiiaam of the instructor, 
and the emulation uf the pupil bid nnt been 
exchanged for mutual admiration and deep and 
ardent affection? At the age of twenty-one^ 
manly grace ditti^Uthcd the stately form of 
St. Pierre) and slJtJpin summers had onfolded 
the beauties and matured the attractipns o( 
thi* child of the wildtrnett, wbjmi he now 
loved beyond all the world brtidaw,  

At Ihii.MrtoJ of our naiggjve, the en- 
croachinentl uf the French MB attained a 
point which bectme intuterrhle tatljpNatch- 
et, and eyury circumstance unequivocally 
proved that opportunity alone^wa* wauling to 
bring down retributive vengeance on <he ag- 
gtetlort. Intercourse had gradaally daerea*- 
ed, mistrust/^lok posseaiion of the mind* of 
tn» Vrcnch, and they reaqmed. to appearance 
at least, the discipline of a military poat St. 
Pierre luvd witnetsed th«*e Indication* with 
regret,-antf, **w the approach of a itorm, orai- 

" in it* aspect, and destined, at no dit 
to bunt with unexampled fury. 

. , ttern wirrjor, who hid |)«ratofore re 
garded,the intimacy of the Chriitian jroOth 
and .J*i* daughter with the indifference oft 
b,aH)anao,. wm* un*u»»ici»u* of. that, league of 
the heart which united them. He announced' 
to ttao tint \b»kj»t*H**n* »Mt termlnaw.

formed hit engicement. The misiile wai 
picked up in Jhe morning Hy one *f the *ol- 
dien) curioiity, suraiisei and tusniciont were 
excited, but no explanation could be made of 
what wat called 'the Indian picture.' U 
circulated among the officers, diy tfler day, 
until all excitement ceased, and the incident 
wat forgotten. To St. Pierre it presented Ho 
myaierT£«nd he silently andjoyfu'lly prepar 
ed to objptlie lumjnoni- The eventful mo 
ment at length armed. Etoile appeared calm 
and even happy. Arrayed In the pVtureique 
costume, of her nation, heightened in eflVct by 
her owa, exquisite taste, she nerer'lo-iked 
more beautiful or teemed more tnnojem. Sus 
picion wa* thut distrmed, and the waa left 
to the exercise of her own inclination. .

Tho young tvsrpors had accompaniedTleir 
compauuin, whose singular good fortune Wat 
that day to be cothpletcd in the pnttetaion of 
the mutt bvdr maiurn of hei tnbe, upon an 
expedition winch her father had represented 
to her at on* of hujUiug, in honour of her 
bridal. The party wa* to return at night, 
and the-marriage to be lolemniied amidtt ge- 
Dcjt^t.ri-joicing. Toward* the close of the
 day, Etoile wandered off, at if accidentaUy, 
from her ttft*us|iecting companions; and pur-

 aniOg licr object with great rapidity, a few 
hours brought b»r to the. place of meeting, a- 
grred upon with St. Pierre. The latter had 
arrived before bar, and thejr were once .more 
ln*Mbi.K A*lt..i.tk ta*-in«. Mi, limi. ,»   In K* lnt( tInVach ollier'a until. No lime wat to be lottj 
the nigl|t wi» advancing, and they knew that 
the ahtenca of (lie intended bride matt toon 
bo diacuvafcd. They therefore turned tbeir 
 tcp» toward* the Fceuch "in* a* a ptaca of 
preient refuge, reiolvcd "to'remain there 
until opportunity tliould enable them toweach 
a teapurt, wheno* th«v might embark for 
Europe. ' , ' ,;.

Bur what a-to^.aJwaiteJ them I Th.y 
were larprfied on'Wtehlnk th« |,inet, to find 
their approach undittavered ami Ufiobttructed. 
The challenge of the lentintl, ihe ham of 
the cop, the roll -of the evening drum were, 
unheartfj and th* *olititayi»f-the deteit, only 
broken by theomjnout rtrWk of the owl, fell 
K»afilT,,upim (Ifeir heart*. Th.y reacKa.l 
what had. once been the encampment of fl>»

'fair dreams which.aacmed to impart to Uerrt- 
po*e unbroken tejtuitr. I'bey 'now araae: 
tlie evening wai itelightful, the iky wai^un- 
obtcured by t cloud, and a balmy *ndr*frcih> 
ing breeze, with almoat a conviction uf t<ilo- 
ty, inspired the travei)en with renewed vi 
gour. Appretvention, though thut allovrd, 
wa* not bini»hed from their mind*.   Ilio 
antiou* and vigilant. St. Pierre had paused 
frequently within ait hour,   a* if i,u t'>c kttl- 
tude of luteniogihe climbed a tree iu itif tup- 
mott branch, and again d««ccuding»- preeaed 
hi* ear closely to the earth.

 My fean are groundless' **id hr, *)t U 
bat the moining uf the furest wind.'

 Bat lurk! Again? Pshaw I It i* the cry of 
the wolf| he i* early on the chaae) tome atrag- 
ruling deer bit patted hi* den, aud tbtjr *a- 
vage it rooted by tKe icent of blood.'

And now tt briefer interval* there etme 
upon the breeze, low and broken, but not an- 
metudiout sounds, like the cloiinj;' ring of a 
distant guitar, or the parting wall of an Li 
lian harp) now ^"U moment pausing, a* if in , 
doubt and perplexity, ajtd'agatn bursting forth 
la the ecttacy of tnamph. The »tr«ia came 
booming on, tlie deep note* iwelled oet t« 
their fullest teopr, and pealed lalleitly aoion^ 
the drowsy ecbe«* of lhe*e deathlike  olittidev.

•It il not the cry of th* woll",' retenrtd tlm- 
igititeU St. Purrej 'nor yet the yell -of th* 
panther) and dog*, there are none in tha wU.- 
derncss.' " *-,*

The wild toand*. now openinB; fr«a» the- 
highland* and approaching the valley %berc 
the travelUn ttoo'd, felt coldly on the 'heart

 ifA *»..'

mh. whew * ^mwldariii| heap, a* raio*,/T>,.- -  -vf,-..'-.-»T5i., . -. *,«    •--• %-,"' .V'V,./  •>>''•'&/••

of the terrified girl: for it wa* beyond a doubt, 
that a loot, unerring it deuth, hung like dea.L 
tiny on their flight. JStolle flu rig beck her* 
laxariant hair, turned her ear Mvrarda. tlto 
qoarter whence the *ound» prucaalwid, ' aud a 
fixed look of ipcechle** amaziaaeot tow'tnilv 
told tho s«q«el.

 It it th* bay of Sanglint,' at length the 
escliimert) 'we are lost, for ever lottt My 
father'* blood-hound i* out, and wh*>thiacrf> 
4s heard, death death i* on the win*. FiitU 
lier««lf may now abandon hou*!* <' :.

With bat sufficient "trtingHh to utter, these 
word*, th* agnnizvetl wife-«ttnk into the) arm* 
of bar hatband.

-r*

>V'H&# '



_ _ in*, at New York 
I vri'WnfsWficee to the SOtit April.

Ha.
The

.-.;i»e*lt»e*l6t«Hitenee, '« H|t«• late M that ai- 
> • ready received l>y way of England. 
•; ' The private letter* ttaU that oo the *6th 

there were three cajee of cholera in Havre, 
two among tike Oerauo emigrant* and one a 
soldier at th* garrison | this w*» the fint day 
or iU appearance, the number on the follow 
ing day, according to the latter we hare al 
ready published, appear* to hate angmeateel

They 
aid jft

to eight
HAVBK, AprH 20.

At Ortville, between the 18th and Mth 
inst there were 24 case*, of which 17 proved 
fVtal. Three inhabitant* of the place were 
included in the number of death*. The .other 
14 dead were emigrant*.

A circular from the Prefect of Meurthe, to 
the Mayor* of this department, directs them

majMftt f|i»rdi "

of »»»
by *• Natwoal 

Aboat SO were kill
ed. .

On the 19th, When the Draco tailed, all 
.was quiet. No American thrg of war in port, 
aH {taring gone to Baepo* Arrea, We an- 
dentaad that the condapt of Cayt Doncan 
in the affair of the Falkland Islands, had been 
approved-by the commodore, O; W. Hodgen,

Correspondence of the Journal of Commerce.
Rio JAMBIH*,. 16th April. 1832. 

80 flffinite have been the movement*.of the 
vtri«be<political iisociitions-itf this country, 
for many month* pant, tka,t it fits been utter 
ly impossible to form any rational (pecula 
tion as to the final itftne of their repeated at

Married, on Thursday evttniag last, by tho 
ROT. Mr. Waters, Mr. EDWAKO. Jons, to 
Miss EUZABBTH AHH BAU* «tt of Anoe- 
Aruodel county. •• »»

eoramltUd py atew* 
nous*, who-i«eonnnltt*dto>ll/o*trial A- 

w the ssroc day,. num- 
exasperated «t fti o»«lr- 

and ton down tfe house, 
some fattier buildings eon- 

nacted vMfa it, after which the keeper wa* 
tarred aoi^iWhered. By thia time, the mul-
titadB«f people 
bamfefwhitki

;• waa great, and, (taring • 
ef Whitkey, with one head oat, a num 

ber of them drank very freely. One or two

The Executive Council of Maryland will 
meet on the 13th Jane next

of their moit respectable acted **
Lynch, gave the war whoop, sod 

I proceeded to tear down several houses pf * 
. I similar character with the first, but of a more

tempt* to,overthrow the existing government. 
The JMrtie* which have rendered them-

to make known to emigrants who wish to en 
ter France, without the means of reaching 
Havre, the uncertainly of the departure of 
vessels in'which they may tail for the United 
State*.

A Tew foreigner* who arrived at Paris, lick, 
III -clad, dirty and wretched, have, it is true, 
fallen victim* to the disease. But this doe* 
hot constitute an invaiiiun of the epidemic.— 
The symptoms of the tlitcasc so much dread* 
ed have become inililer within two days.— 
There it. therefore, reaton to hope that: fff- 
aons At a distance should he encouraged by 
the slate of the health nf our arromiissement. 
In nur eityi that i« to My in Havre, with'm 
the walls, not a tingle case of choler* has yet 
occurred — -nut even a case of spatniuriic cho 
lera ha* been subttiotialcir by any of the 
physician*.

CHOLEH\ AT ROUEN. 
Twenty-one new cases of the cholera oc 

curred iU Rouen on the S."1<1, and 65 Ih 
of April. The whole amount (rum the com 
mencement there stands thusv— Jiick, 803 1 
cured III; de*d SO) remaining 113.

Business in Havre, it I* added, begin* to 
feel the effect of the spreading of cholera 
throughout Prance The cotton market WAS 
dull in consequence of the unfavourable ail 
vices received of the state of the Kujliih 
market. Floor was also of dull salie, mcon- 

raequencc of large supplies. 
"* HAVRE, April 26.

We call the whole attention .if our govern 
ment to the deplorable condition of the lit 
tle town of Qraville, which is given up to its

Itartic* .._._ . .. 
•elves muit coMpicuout, are the* Republican 
aod Restoration) (the latter corretpo/nding to 
the Carlisle of France.) With refpsrd to the 
foraaer, which W composed of the canaille, 
their pretentious are most extravagant; and

The hon. V. MAXOT. of UM City of Wash 
ington, ha* been appointed by the Committee 
of Appointment of the Rhode Island Alpha 
of the Phi Beta Society, Orator for the next 
Anniversary, to be held in this place on the 
Clh September next, the day after the annual 
Commencement of Brown University.

£/* ray. Paper.

The Detroit Gazette extra of the 96th ult. 
states I hit the ipprehenvion* in relation to

a ?'r?* th-«7 for!n » c°!»' iti»n with the partisans I.n untiled «u.ck on Chicago by ihe hoa- 
of Don-Pedro I.-to harbour for a moment],Ue ,„,,;£. nave ^ proved *,o & Rround

less, and that tho troop* have been disband- 
the Acting Governor of

the idea of success were to delude ihemtclves I

jlhe ultimate 4pifat of their*p»rltwould be 
Inevitable, (jriWrthe superior numSJJfc of their 
allies, whelVn*Jrpuses would cn(tjeidc with 
those of the Republicans only in the ove'rthro' 
uf the present government! That object at 
tiiacd, Ihe roads -«f Ihe two paitiei 
woald vary materially, ft is then more 
than probable that this coalition will ne.cr 
take plate; but slionld it, the prvsent govern 
ment ia overthrown bcyopd a doubt. On the 
other hand, tlic4tcttaurailurei or Ciraniurus, 
uf a aumrwhat better cast, (embracing many 
men who utood high in U>c favour of Ihe fur- 
meMmperur,) ia by far the mMt extensive 
and respectable party in the country, and will 
make a desperate effort fur tifi ascendency. 
I am bold to say they mu»t eventually carry 
their*point; ajlhough at thtfe)nset I Am inclin 
ed tn believe, they will mail with many re- 
buRs, such as that detailed in tho 'Supple 
ment an Braieiru' enclosed. You wi^Llearn 
from the p.ipi-rs sent, that^pany men or dis 
tinction are accused uf participating in the 
late attempt to overthrows/ the government.— 
Among (hem stsnds the tutor to thKgoung 
emperor, a member of the 'Andrade' family.

own resources, without a hospital, a physi 
cian or police, in the (ace of a scourge which 
rtgrs in the face of 7 or 800 emigrants.

Die municipal council of Deville, i.etr 
Rouen, havt voted 800 franc* for the eipcnsc 
of general health.

It i* in vain to deny any longer the attack* 
of the disease. Twenty-three unfortunate 
beings proceeded from that place, have fallen 
sacrifices since (he 18th of April, and in the 
(pace of 7 or 8 hoar*, the evil ha* triumphed 
over each of them.

We know the good intention* of the sub- 
prefect of oar city, and the prefect of our de 
partment) it is to them that we entrust the 
fate of our neighbours) and it i* ti be rrgrct 
ted that we tre tedueed to invoke the assist 
ance nf government in a case in which the 
MS) of the citizen* alone ought to provide 
fur the public safety.

In jattrce to all, we will sty that the au 
thority and inhabitant* of Graville have dune 
all that was, humanely speaking, pooible; 
and Hut at the hospital of Ingonville, the 
physician*, and particularly M. Le Cachear, 

vi- lavished their attention upon the sick. — 
t the day is not distant when the hospital 

will not be able to receive any more patient*, 
the lumber of which will increase. And 
where shall we put them then — On the high 
roads?

Eilract of a letter, dated 26th. 
Our commission of health have just report 

ed three catetof the cholera iu our cityi one 
a soldier of the garrison-, mil two among the 
eibigranta. There is no death as jet. They 
persist in saying there have been no case* un 
til, now. At Paris Iho disease is rapidly aba 
ting. The sickness , of Casimir Perier is 
looked upon with much interest. He is de 
cidedly a peace man, and hi* ile»t!> would 
havo an important effect on the nations of Hu 
ron*. We think, however, hit place csuld 
b« Riled. In the mean time his sickness ha* 
let loose the intriguer* who infest oar court. 
In Rouen there are several cate* of cholera, 
but only a few death*.

. 
Thu«e who ttkfk kn acUve [tart have been up

£1 
'

'JVomlnt.Y. Y. Journal of Com. May 31.
ATTEMPTED REVOLUTION AT RIO

JANEIRO.
Bv the brig Draco, captain Bang*, we have 

received Rio Janeiro paper* to the 18th April 
inclusive. In the space uf 18 days (our pre- 
vioes advices being to ths 1st) two revolu 
tion* had been attempted. •

On the 3d, as we learn from a passenger, a 
party of Republicans, about 400 in number, 
aucceeded in getting possession of the two 
fort* commanding the harbour. About SOU

prehended.
The CajramurM, I repeat must ul timitidy 

gain the day;—when, miking it appear tliat 
the Rettora'tion of Don Pcdio i* impractica 
ble, the heads of the faction will find sea'* 
fo.- themselves in the Regency, and their par 
ly being deserted, those who <lfcv be dispos 
ed to give trouble, will be expelled the coun 
try. And if, as it is supposed, this party 
Save in view the elevation of Hie 'Andra.,e' 
family, then truly will tbe reign-V terror be 
gin. — *

'Pie following account, «f the attempt on 
the 17th, we translate from the Correio Mer 
cantile of the following day.

Yektcrday morning, between one and two 
o'clock, an alarm was sounded, to apprise th 
citizens tlut another russe was in priigress.— 
Such, indeed, was the fact; yet noj on the 
partuf the Fsrrjpupilh»» (rl.tgvmulune) but the 
Caramurus (pnrtixans of Don I'cdro 1»(.) '•> •

•The National Guards with great prompt 
ness put themsetvis on the march to St. Chris 
tophe, where they found 300 or 400 'insur 
gents collected, under command of llsron do 
Hulow Kititor of the Carijo, and Col. Coura- 
do, a correspondent of the Caramuru (news*
P*i*r-) . Kl*

At 5 or 6 o'clock, in the morning, a spirit 
ed firing commenced on both sides, as the re 
sult of which a great number uf the Pedro 
ists were killed and woum'cd, while tho N^- 
tional tluards lost but one man.

The National Guard immediately returned 
to the city, and posting themselves In front 
Of the palace1, poured forth immense and en 
thusiastic Vivet to Dun I'edro II. who stood 
it one of the windowt.

After giving these demonstrations of adhe 
sion to our lugust coroTJtjfii, the armed citi 
zen* retired to their huuses,—the most per 
fect tranquility reigning in the city.

We shall nut venture to state any other 
particulars, fur lack of accurale-toformaliopj 
but we are assured that Mr. Cunrado ha* been 
made prisoner in a boat, while endeavouring 
to take refuge on board an English ship or 
war. * 
PROCLAMATION Of TUB REGENCY.

Citirensl On the third intt. you showed 
your love of order and respect far the law*, 
by a readiness to combat the conspirators, 
whose object it wa* tn depute the Regency,

The St. IxuiisTimes adit*, to Iho inform*, 
(ion which wo hive given of the affair of the 
jmliann, contained in the proclamation of 
Governor Reynold* that— , . 

'•The letter of Mr. S. informs us that on 
Iho )4ih i"*!. Maj. Stillman meetings nmsll 
parly of Indian*attacked them, killing two 
and taking two other* prisoner* He pur 
sued them until he came up with another 
parly carrying * red flag—who fled into a 
•wamp. where they were followed by Msier 
S and his detachment: a large body of In 
dians there arose and Arrd. Maj. S. ordered 
a retreat which was with difficulty cfleclcd, 
many horses becoming mired. —Tho Indians 
followed them severs! mile*. On calling the 
roll Major K. found that there were 68 of hi* 
company misning.

"Since the above wa* in type, we have 
'fen the chaplain of the Illinois Mililis, the 
Key. Mr. Horn, who han just srrived express 
from the seal of wsr ind confirm* the fore 
going statement. He alto inform* us, tht| 
it is the opinion of the Odvcrnor that there 
will be * general engagement with the In 
dians."

private nature, breaking and dealrwyintj the 
furniture ail they went along.

The destruction of jiropcrty ha* been con 
siderable and would, no doubt, have been 
much greater, had not a heavy rain com 
menced in the evening, which had the effect 
of dispersing (he crowd. The few reapedta- 
ble inhabitants that headed the roob in the] 
morning Intended nothing more than to de- 
moliah the house in which the murder had 
been committed. They did not foreaco the 
consequence* of collecting a .drunken and 
desperate rabble. •

Three house* were lacked ind burnt to the 
ground, and about nine other* destroyed) 
the mob took possession offt)ie fire hook*, 
with which atone* and brick house* were torn 
to their foundation; ind it ia raid that two 
respectable families arc left hotisolM* and in 
abject poverty. No donbt, if a finger hid 
been pointed at tho liank, it would have been 
plundered. Si. Louis Journal.

Tho following mode of treating the chole- 
ifl, it i* said hss been pursued with entire 
ifeicccAi at \Veixniz. Out of 840 persons treat 
ed, every onr was saved:

••Take a pint cf strong spirit* of wine, 
and half apinlol good while vinegar, add 
to them one ounce of powdered CMTII hor, 
one ounce of flour muilird, or bruised mu* 
lard need, a quarter of in ounce of ground 
pepper, snd s full tea-spoonful of bruised 
gnrlick; and IsMly. half, in ounce powdered 
canthiride*. Mix them well togetner in * 
bottle, and expose the mixture for Jwehre 
hour* in the sun-, or otherwise place it in 
some warm spot, taking care to shake it re 
peatedly

"As soon as the person n itttcked, let him 
be instantly put to bed, under warm cover 
lid), and let liis hand* ind feet be rubbed 
powerfully and uninterruptedly with tho lo 
tion, after it lioa.been warmed. During this 
operation, let the patient tsk"b • gls-s of 
strong drink, composed of two parts of cam 
omile flower.', snd one part of nilm mint

"Persevere' in the course, and it the end 
of fifteen minutes at the utmost, (the patient's 
head ind body being kept well covered be- 
noslh the bcd-clollicM he will break out in- 
to,* nrofu.«c paj-spifwion.

"The patient mini hofcpt in that (tale be 
tween two taxi'three hours; but care must be 
taken that he does not fill onlccp. After this, 
remove the extra covering from off the bed 
and he will drop intayf slumber, which will 
Uftl between six ami eight hours, and bo ac 
companied J»y s gentle pertpirslioo.

"When he awakes, he will find himself 
weak, but the disc*** will have Entirely left 
him, and he wijl require nothing further but 
rest snd moderate diet to restore him to per,- 
fect health.

"Enpcciahatteotion must be paid, that the 
paiienl, after the operation of rubbing, does 
not so much t* lift • finger above ihe clothes, 
for the slight cat chill, whilst the perspiration 
ii upon him, would* be hr* death.

FIRE PROOF CEMENT.
The French rcmont for the roof* of hou 

se*, to preserve the wood and protect it from 
fire, i* made in Iho followmg minner:

Tike ii much lime a* i* usual in making 
a pot full of white wiih,'ind let it be (nix 
ed in a pail full of water; in Ihi* put two 
ind a half pounds of brown sugar, and three 
pound* fine Ball; mix them well together, 
and the cement is completed. A little lamp- 
Mack, yellow ochre, or other colouring com' 
modily, miy be introduced to change the 
colour of the cemont, to pleate the fancy of 
those who use it. It hat been uaed with 
greit succeaa, ind. been recommended par-. 
ticularly a* a protection against fire. Small 
spirits of fire that frequently lodge on the 
roof* of hou***, are prevented hy this ce 
ment from burning tho shingle*. So cheap 
and valuable a precaution against this de- 
fiructive element ought not to p*s» untried.
Those who with to be better uliaRed. of its 
utility cm easily mike the experiment by 
uiing • imill temporary huildirjg—or it miy 
lie tried on shingles put togclhci for Ihe pur 
pose, ind then exposed to the fire.

LONUON,'(U C.) Msy 10. 
CHILDREN LOST IN THE WOODS. 

On Saturday, 88th ultimo, two children, be 
longing to Mr. Crouse, of Westminster, the 
onp 5 and Ihe other Syesrs old, werei >n life 
absence of Ihe pvronti, illowed to go inlo 
the woods in quest of flower* end nuts. 
When Mr*. Crouw returned home in thetf- 
tcrnoon, ind enquired for her children, the 
lotind the twe to which wo have adverted 

The alarm wa* soon given to the 
neighbours, snd a diligent search immediate 
ly made. At night firci were lighted in the 
woods around the farm, wiih the. hope of 
Kuiding the children homeward* All, liow- 
, vrr, proved unavailing. On Suudiy morn 
ing ill who heard of the event joined in Ihe 
pursuit; and on Monday the woods wefe li 
terally covered wiih men-who, with irr ala 
crity which will ever reflect credit on Ihe 
surrounding settlements, flocked in Irorn e- 
very direction to assist in rescuing the unfor- 
lunate infant* from impending ruin, and their 
heart broken parent* from a stale of almost 
hopelen* wretchedness. Not a trace howev 
er rjf them was discovered until Tuesday 
morning, when ihe youngest wa* louni lil 
ting on a log about four mile* from its fa 
ther's house. We saw the child a short 
lime after it was lound; it appeared in per 
fect health and exhibited no signs of dtlirU 
um; on the contrary, it soemed to us, perhaps 
owing to it* sufferings, I ha moat interesting 
looking child we had ever noticed.

After its mother had pressed it to her bo 
som, and bathed its fsce in tear* of joy, we 
hsndcd it * csb'e which il commenced lo e»t 
without any apparent avidity or extreme 
hunger. Apprehensive thai the whole cake

"•h*reb«M abb 
learn tbwrn, are w follow*:—On tfc«
before. Jfae nwrdur, tb« negro wssi 
iDg homsv^sitMloid by ] 
he must roiorn early tit* MSI ( 
ing, to catch ihe horn* for _ 
daughters 10 ride to a Melrtpdjst L 
ing, and perhaps to go wiih thaw, 
care of tht) hones at the, moetiq 
hot return, however,'until 10 or 
when ho «r«erHnlo the garden _, 
Young was picking straw berries, aai,^ g. 
ing scolded by 'hot ind threatened *rji~ 
liMmcnf, ho took up tn axe, itroek 
the ground, and continued hb b)( 
se'vertid her head from her hotty. __ 
wont in a diieetlon to Mr. Young, wtM'sad 
been some distance from hit house, tnd *„ 
returning, tnd told him thit he hat! kllM hU 
mistre** and would kill him, which fell MN 
pose he too falsify erecuted by belting hi* 
wiih sn sxe; (Iho same used upon hi* raj*, 
tress) until his brains were knocked out ss4 
hit body mo*t horribly mingled. Then 
w«j no other while person shout the pUe< 
at Hie time of the murder. The negro hid 
been raised ibout the huuM of Mr. Vounr,
•nd was much indulged. Ha savs hinKlf 
(so aisled our informant) that hi* muter hsj 
not struck him for upwards of fire yein, 
He, is now ufely lodged in the jtilof Mont, 
gomery county. The an nil* of erisM do 
not furnish a more cold blooded and delibe 
rate ca*e of murder, save, perhipt, the OM 
in Clarke county, on the body 6f C«pt Jimei 
Pneev in Augu*t last The perpetntori of 
that horrid deexl hid not even iha%»«ir«p 
and tho pie* the negro appear* to have tut.

The following Iscontsincdjn a Posteript 
of a letter, 19 a gentleman in tSficiiy, dilei 

MOCHTSTKILIHO, Ky, ftlty ii.
"There was a most ihockiiMrjsurdercosv 

milted on yestcrJty in mis neighbourhood— 
the more so, because \ve .know the fim ily. 
A negro man of Mr.^Yoanx/t murdered ku 
maMer snd mistress: fie went to the boost,
•nd found his mistrrM alons; he knocked Wr 
down, and cut off her head with hit its; W 
then went to where hi* muter was, sad at 
hit head open with the axe. Th* eireoa- 
slancet ire about those:—The boy left how 
on Stturdiy night, with ordwato nlarahoM 
eirly in ihe morning, in order to ealeJi str- 
sea for his young mist/ess** to go to a M*.
thodist Camp mectiqg next morning]but drf 
not return till about 10 or.11 o'elotk Up 
on being threatened with chsstueiaeat, kt 
perpetrated the horrid deed so'shotkisg a>4 
appalling to every finer feeling of oar >*• 
ture.

I hare briefly given TOO the fact, ud tb« 
heart-rending result of this distresvioi ca 
tastrophe. The boy is in jail—«ck»g* 
ledgei the facts, 4tc-

Prom the Canadian •Recori. 
Jtcfiil effect t rttuliing front Iht ritttm (*••

duel of the mob—four men iW irttrsl
tfoitnatd.
With the raoet painful feeliogt we ktvt to 

(tate that from the tiolou* con Use t eunifeit' 
ed by tbe lower order of the Ctatditni is*1 
Irish partizans on Saturday, the pull was 
journed to thit day, when the mtftstracjr ttt

then landed, and marched to the 
Anna, where they were met bv the National 
Guard and immediately rooted, about twenty 
being killed in the skirmish. The avowed 
object was to effect a change in the regaocv. 
Twenty-four hours after their defeat at the 
Campo, those in the forts capitulated, through 
the interposition of the English Admiral. — 
One of the leaders who waa taken prisoner, 
Cemplained that they had been deserted by 
their party, — a great number having pledged 
themselves to rendezvous at the Cainpo, Ua> 
MdiaUljr on the arrival of the 300. 

"•*•" UtderUwM circumstance*, the Regvwoj 
4e***ad«d fart the young Kmpcror, Don Pe-

overturn the government, and proclaim a Cjuul*"'?'8 
•lituent Assembly. To-day ymit patr'.olttip ""'" 
ha* cniihed Uio»e iniolent wretches who dar 
ed to proclaim Dim Pedro I.

Yuu have taught those perfidious men that 
you will never advance a step beyond' dary 
and honour, and that duty and honoar, and

"When ihu crimp* in the stomach come

»ht*ld b 
tlAsyilB

be removed from St Cbriatolie
tkw cityi bat 

refcsed to convent, 
took

bis tutor 
Hk

Aft-

that th* enemie* of Ihe country will find you 
in the field, tbe moment they dare to xdfind 
her. ' ;*.

Long live the tBrarilian Nation,—worthy 
of tbe liberty it enjoy*.

Long live the Constitution of the Kmpire— 
Long live the General Assembly—Long live 
i^on Pedro II. sole Kmperor of Braul—Long 
live the armed citruns, and tlie soldiers who 
aided them in defence of the country.

(Signed,)
FBAWOISOO oa LIMA B SILVIA, , • • 
JotB oa COST* CAHVALHO, 
JoaB flajomo Muuta.

Cucuuamat.—A gentlemen in Tfsunetaa*
advertises that he hat dicovered thatstrowlu
Indian M««J oa Cucnmber Hills, will prcveot

(insect* and reptUaa frbai approacJiuts; the
jvuiai:' v . ' • ,-i

very hot Ury bindaget of bran 
to the pit of (he tto.ntch, and when 

nrcossary, • bladder of hot water to the re 
gion ot the, nivul. '•'-,

•'Tho great point is to produce strong per- 
spirttior., ind to restore the circulation of 
the hlood, which, atlhe beginning of the at 
tack, i* drawn from ihejmrface of ihe body,
.„,!.>. ———— ....i.i. r.:_i-.»-i_:-li-- - - i. 'thrown-with frightful virulence on it* in 
ward pi u.', ,. "•.

••From m^own oxperienee, and, the re- 
pcaieil proofs i hsve had of its entire effica 
cy, 1 cannot bul mbsl conscientiously recom 
mend this mode of treatment to universal-a.

might be too much for it, we .oflitred to ex 
change our watch for it,'and had sccrcely' 
presented it towards the child, when it e» 
gerly reached fbr it and resigned the cake; 
we then asked him where his brother wa*—
he (aid he went to get food fur him a little

nightwhile Jigo, that lie slept wiih him last

dopiion - (HignedJ 
"Coramisaiooar of .Uionia." '

KlVEll. 
Diatriot of Booh.

MOB AT 8T.LO^,f8. 
• 9r. Louis, May I8ih, 

Op the morning ol the I8lh instant, a res 
pectable looking min_yf u fouô . t'ow* 1D l^e 
yard of a house in this plsce, Utown by the 
name of the Oooscborn. He appoarad to 
have beea-killed by'asUb id the thigh,' lu- 
flttlodWith»' - - •• • be

*»'• '

and covered l\im wiih leavxs. The search, 
although persevered in with an indusjry end 
V energy we believe unpsrtlleleil, hi* u 
to the present moment been unsuccessful 
Th!si*th« I4ih Jay, »nJ it id evidcjit lhai Uie 
chjld. was alive on Sunday'iMt, is its fresh 
IrackJi were on thai day observed ^jpwird* of 
ten niiles from home, yet It remain* still, snd 
we U*r ever will, s lust child. The. woods 
are very exianaiTO, spreadingfrom tbe Niirth 
branch of Tklbot HoaJ Knst opward* of 
lw«nty-fivoi^i)*»,-tnd,exta>iiiing north ind 
south between twelve and fifteen mile*, ^liis 
immense triot i*. without a hum w habitation, 

,nol havirtg'«t)s|i'« foot pith throiigh iw whole 
extent, *a*f abroad parjially out out, but not 
yet travelled; from Talbot *trt*t to the com 
missioner* road.' florae, of the nights hav<» 
been very eold, and one or two remarkably 

I wet, still U ia generally thought (hat the child

a large booy of the cvnstablrs very 
attended. We have, boo a inform**1 Ust 
throughout the day the esost evident 
torn* uf increasing intabpnltJialioo and draft 
tor riot wa* manile.ttd, more especially etas 
in? of those persons favourable to Mr. Btt 
presented thflmselrot. Towards eveniaf tk 
constables were beaten from thtir potts, ast 
many of them most scandalously ill-treat* 
It was at length found accessary to order «et 
the military, who promptly attended, uotff 
the command of Col. Macintosh.

The Riot Act wa» then read. On our if 
'rival at the French square, we fouad a hip, 
number of persons collected, tnd every *t*| 
and then, some perton or other assaulted tW 
knocked dowu by the 'bullies' ia atttmlttcr. 

On the poll closing for the day, »"•*"*; 
discriminate attack wa* made on th* **i*>| 
ble* — and al»u, a* we have been informed, "J 
on Mr. B«gg himself— who, if w« art " 
reel, was •hTmefully mi«sed, •• •«" f 
veral other* whom.w* observed tn^tad 
gted very much." At length OM miliury 
called on to uisp«rte the uiob— who*"* 
apnryacliinu toward* the plscs w'1* r*. 
were hid in readiness, shouting sod W 
ing Iq the most infuriated manner. 0» j 
approich of the military the mob ltd d« 
tU. 'awe*' street, the miliUrv Ukmi 
same direction, hendtd by thtir cu"* 
nfflcerj Col. M. About thi* tim* tb« 
again organ \o- fly from the 

dangeroutmint • manner,
part of the town ha* been

Sun.

aa4 ki
recentlf "

mited, the mob had a pIsBtiftl 
ply of storres ready at hand, whlta, «' 
mentt.. say.'they used with Jreadful d««* 
ty. Col. M. and several ef tht «r*»r #"
•nd msn were Mruok, the former very « 
ly. fllill, the utmost exertions-^* 
persuading entreaties were used by 
MncinlosU, the magistrates, tnd u1 
thoritv, tn prevail on the misguided 
faluat'ed mob to disperse—but to no eW"n 
The stone* tnd other missile* conUn**« , 
be thrown, and several person* war* *•" 
down before our eyes,

At l.ngth the fatal word ff»»gl»e»—'
—and in another moment four -""*"
lyiag dead io the streets, too several • 
ad—ooe of them a young mail, •«' *•£* | 
•5 or 16 yeirt of i|[e.-r'*'n* •*" 
Th* miliCtry,tMk M a potrtion st 
at. frm*,' street, *o>liiui| «• Hi _ 
«nd»f a most dreuchfef »">• °* °"

,
the hot 
Belgi^

_Lo»po> 
of anxiety 
of the mil 
It is now [ 
OrUB. 
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treusakb 
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«agaf*a
e*»pc4|
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Je of it in *wr e««po*1Uon."i way1 to o«r fKHtig* at thi* moment—bet 
I pnMMbly reftir *° ***• •«bj«t *g»'n. 

,_j tawn, at preaeat, aa fir a* w* Inn, is 
aniet, bsil the greateat alarm it prevalent— 

'and'W* believe that the b n(«e of the Military, 
lac railing *»• portion of the assiyal Artillery, are 

eady to act at a moment'*

efaMrrad tha «m .tM arriral of UM naio bed/ of Uu mill. 
Sea, which ti* ind«.r tfi*Tcomaiwi ef.Oei, WliHstWe*. 
ttie
.. •<
wKIt out w* deiathrarnt; to "be all*%*«-«» p>o«t epan

»«• andittd L
Gen. W*. Oik Mondfay.**) I4tli. tU atetack1 
•jeM kfett • small pwty of Indian, gwt>UIM 
tw%^ and **ade two~other* prisoner*. . They

Iwt 
We daM aot

Immediately therrafter. a reaaest w»* prefer 
red Uy Major SUfaiseX wlw'cotDmanded roe 
detadSteen?, to >* a|l*%e**«» p evt'ipea •

sjajder.
•warning.

Ho'blame can poaeihly attach to the milits- 
ru ne*er did men act mure calmly. With 
tit-stretched'arm*, wo beheld col. M. and 
the magistrates, entreating of th* mob to dis 
perse- W* would only add our prayer, that 
this may b*j the last blood*h*d",we may wit 
ness for many years to come eft any similiar 
occaiivn—but really when menVtinv persot- 
sion will be blind-led, and alllw their pas 
sions to take ponession of theif reason—«w- 
fgl as may be the exsmple—Vuch examples 
are sometimes mercies in ,'disgnise. The 
peace roust be preserved—apd will be—even 
at such lamentable cost

We regret to add, that •* poor, old man, 
seemingly/ Csnadian, in rfo wjw concerned
—fell a martyr Io the improprtetiea uf other*. 
On the heads of inch be the' blood of theac 
men.

O«» o'nocn on TUESDAY MOINIMQ.—The 
troops are still under ar£«», and tlic Officers 
riding along the varioui'strect* observing any 
movement that takes (face.

Sevan o'clock.—One of the persons shot, 
we ire informed wa»! an apprentice to the 
printing business, in t/io employ of Mr. Tra-

At th* close of thefpoll on Monday, Tra-
cy had ^^sjority of ihiea.

coatiMMeJ tMr raelte, aAd- encamped (or UM 
night ia a* adtaataeyitr** po*4ti*n— « deast 
wood Mrnmndod by pnirie. Alitoct a* soon 
aa they had diamoanted, tamed their horse* 
loose, and commeoMd preparation* for sup 
per. a (mail party of Indian* were discovered 
in the neighbourhood of the encampment, 
bearing with them a white flag. Capt. Kades, 
with a. lew men, was sent out to meet them, 
when thi- Indian* comrpenced a precipitate re 
treat . ' . , ' 

Thi* oflcer being- unacquainted with Ih* In 
ilinn mode Of wjrfarr, and *o«p*ciing an am 
bush, followed them •« far as hr deemed pru 
dent, and then ordered his men to fall b*ck 
tpon the main party. Althnegh it we* neaily 
darK, the whole detachment had been oid<rre<l 
t* remount, and were met open, ihr route by 
the men who were reluming. The porsuil 
waa continued (nr »ever*l n ihrs, the Indians 
receding as the lroop< advanced. until they had 
ilrcoypil them arrons Syc'amnri' Crrrk, a» it i* 
called in thr proclamation. This iliry did in 
disorder, and •« each man aoccr»*ive(y readi 
er) it. B-inaj thu« decoyed in the midst of 'he 
main b"(ly nf the Imlitnn, anil without britij 
.illowrd timr to furrn, hoslililir* were cnm 
menred. The Indian* nhuweil th^mnrlvr* on

o«cUek p. M, 
day* UktreaRer. fer

DT virlaa of a writ of Fieri Fwiaa r**«ed 
•** o«t of Anne-AnndeL county coert, and 
to me direeted. agsiostthe good* and chattels, 
lands and ien%a**nla« «f Serphrn-Yate*, at (he 
soil of Jame* x>*rt* Adminlslrainr.of Corne- 
Ire* Gsrrrt*n*v 1 have arfeed and taken in rx*> 
cutioa all ih* rigni, irilr and interest, of aaid 
Tales, in and In a tract »f Tan/callrd

LUTTBRT at MTOHANOB m*n icp,
( Oppo.it t Ih* Ftn*trt\

to bo 
Ttn»

i«m>Mt
lfl f*ff*ctMI« rto«rel alkfclfctwfra 

a***riy at **M«*)«*» with tfcerr ••nitre. 
TKhttJ eewt frWUr <«c« «r* facili 
IBM «*1*>tall •*)**, aed the e*wh CM ft*} kilt IW 

tty «rhtr«

,, Where has been sold within a vrry sh'irt pe 
riod of timr, the following pri«e»>— Oor of

every qnsrler. snd srmed. Thry

LATEST iFROM FRANCE.
The packet ship Edward Q'ir«ne1. 

York, bring* Ii«>i4 paper* to the 5th a 
ri« to the 4th May^ We are indebted 
•fflce of Oie Ctrarif r and Knqqirer fur an ex- 
tra-*t)r*t containine; Ihe following intrlliirencr:

M. Montalivrt is performint; the datir* of 
Minister of the Interior in France, in conse 
quence oC the illsien nf M. Perier.

Berioo* dintarbance* have broken out in 
the south of Frsrrre

' The ratificatioq by Runaia of Ihe Belgian 
treaty, hit arrived at London.

It woold aeem t»o, that an amicable ar

comrorncrd thr attirk- with their guns, ind si 
ler filing them, resorted to thr u«e of 'he to 
m diiwks ind kni«r*. As soon as Iheir drspe- 
ratr situation wa* known. Major Snl<nan or 
drrrd a rrireal arrons thr trrrk. aftrr an in^ 
i-Ri-ctnal firr at thernrmy. The savagm fol 
lowed rloie upon ihrm. No lime wat allow. 
ril for thrm to fiiim on the op|n>sitr bank ol 
the crrrk. A company under ihr command ol 
Capt. Ad*m*. «>f 'lurrwrll cnanly, who wrre 
in ihr rear.' rndeavoored l» make a-land a- 

X»in«> throi. anil fulfill with <le*p -ration. A 
boat half of the mtwtnx; are thngght loluve 
brlongnl to thi* coinpmy. Tne battle w >s 
fnoghi by monnlixht. tn an nprn pr«ir)«, and 
ihr pursuit wa* kept up fortrnnr twrtvrwill-• 
Thr survivor* brgan to arrive a' Uix»n'» Fn 
rv aOonltme o'clock in the morning; *n«l afirr' 
• "onVn-nt time had elap*rd, Ihr next day, for 
'hrm all lohavr come in. the roll wa* callrd. 
fifty two Inund to br miaAing. A f« w of thi.tr 
who r*caprd wrrr wounded, and many had 
ih'ir h»l» and cloihra perfoca id with bullet

Some of ttie savag*s Were killed, but the 
number could not-be ascertained. Various 
estimates are given.of the strength of the In

TWbof»__ m ..____
containing one hundred apt « half acre* of 
land mot* «r Ires, wherrwiFthe asid T*»e* re- 
sidrs, and adjoining the land* of Daniel Mur- 
rsy. Henry M. Steel*, /nd the estate of rhe 
late Alexander C. HaiialU. Th* land ts of 
good quality, and wrMimbemL Theimnrovr- 

mrnis arr a/mall STONE DWELL 
ING, and>«thrr nrceaMarr nut Hi>unr«t 
AlMaltJTwth* said Yale** interest>

7o~anMh»r tract of land called • 
Worthinglon't Range and Dortey't 

Addition,
containing one hundred and Aft* acre* nf land, 
more or less, the last mentioned tract *dj.|in» 
thr lam:* of John OM),.nneM. Nathan Hails*. 
and ihr entalr of the lale' Varhrl Burs;«a*| V 
i« considered one of the most hrnllhy *ilo»iion* 
»n F.lkridge. I' hereby give notice, that on 
Frtdiy.lhr 29lh day ni June ioit. at Water 
loo Inn, Klkri'dgr, I Uiall nrll to the highest 
bidder, for c««h. Ihr above described proprrty, 
to aaiiify the di-at dur a* aforn>«id. Sale li 
rommrncr at 11 o'clock, A. M. A

/ BUSHROD W. M ARRIOTTfBn'sT. 
une 7. 1832. - 4 V

«300. oa^M.8100. onr or«40t *]rt a* B30. 
betide* • eMIWeri** quantity of stwallif Pritmj 
And has -for »al* ftrlcets in th* M|o*ia% 
scheme*, soon to be drawn!*- ' -' '

dra-tmon Sa

•VTAW
r<LAB« No. 6. for 183* —To be drtw 1 j - ...^ Baiti
1MB.

gATUfUiAY tli* 

SCtmiB.

No. 6> iror
Tn Ix-di*»a at Baliiniiiir,. ,

On Saturday the 9tb Jot^e, 1832.
Namber Lottrry—Eight Drawn 

,+. Balluta.

• SCHEME!prixe of
i prise of 
i priflfe of

tIM

190
100

**

Tickotsonly B4~Hai»et ••—Qeartere SI.

LOTTBRl* *'* "'

To be draws) Jab*
TOH« 
Mo. 10, for

12,500 
3,000 
1,4*4 't ';

• e »o, a an  
rangement has bfen madr with France in re 
lation to thr occupation of Ancona. and that 
both the tnxiptfot Auitria and Franc* are to 
evacoate that ^art of the Papal terntory si-
•nllaaeously. ,

The Cholera continue* tn mske (treat rava- 
grs in Dublin ind the County of Cork. It in 
also rather aeVerr in Bdinborgh, where it is 
said Charles K. find* himselfno longer at hi* 
rase, and that he already speaka of goif^r. t > s 
eoontry where he will luve nothing tu fear. 

'He will pro&ahly act nff Tor Italy to meet the 
Dutches dt Berri. At Lindon', the cholera 
is fait diminishing, and it is hoped that the 
city will siion be entirely free from it.

The Iicjodon Courier says— The Russian 
rxtiflcaticp nf the Brlgium treaty arrived in 
the city ^esterday afternoon, hut np to this- 
moment Jw* do rrot believe that tne member* 
of the conference have been convoked ^ex 
change Ihe ratificatiooa. (\

We d» not' know if thi* delay i* to be. Jt- 
tributed'to the absence of *|. Van de Weyer, 
the Belgium minister whb left London a few 
days ago on a virit to his friends in Belgium, 
or to some desire expressed by the Dutch 
Minister, that thr excharigr might be delayed
•ntil he haa time to receive initructions from 
Holland, on the line/ of conduct hr ia to 
edopt M. Waller, charge il'aflairs of King 
Leopold has probaWy been left in pn*»r**ion 
of fall power to sct'in the absence of M. Van 
de Weysr, and if/t be ao. no delay isneces- 
sarv unless it be nought politic, as the King 
bf Holland has Hitherto appeared to act in 

1th Russia, to give hie minister an

ilianai th» number is _ 
13 hundrrd warrior*.

probably b 
. By this

between 'Sand 
victory tltry

. STATE OF MARYLAKtt, SC
Jtnne-Jlrundtl County Qrphmu' Court,

J*nr 3th, IB32,
| |N application by petition of Buahrwl W. 
" " Marriott, \d-niniatralor Ue Bnnis NOII 
of Benjamin Fiirill, Jon'r. Isle nf Anne,- 
Arnndel county, docrssrd, it i* ordered (list 
he give the notice, require,! by law for creditor* 
to exhibit thrir claim* agaiaitl thrjPtal decra» 
td, ind that the same b* publr^d once in 
each week, for ihr ipara of «ix saccrssive 

•ek* jn one of Ihe newspapers printed in 
Annapolis.

3 prixrs of 
5 prim of 

10 prises of 
1O prises of 
23 prtsesof ' 
46 priztrof 
46 iriae» «f

t prize of 820,000 
J 10,0(10 

m f,*00 
.LlTfl

SCHEME. I

THO 
Kf

6 newi

D/A8 
/ Wil

AS T. 8IMMON9, 
Willi A. A. county.

8,280
|irue«of 
PrHe» of >

51 prrJM* ff 1M
51 • -h A,«»• ".. *VV|0••&#•

• • sl*% * " ' JO 
5

1340 
11475
13595 Prize* )

, B 138.880 S x
Tickrts 5— .Halve* 1 3D— Qoarter* I «5.

For Lock, bVsore to direct jour orders to

Lottery Tender, Baltimore.
>

concert 
oopportunity toVatify at the same • 
rnnct LievM.

moment as

It i%*Jao 
duct ma

nbable that this conciliatory con 
followed towards llollann, par 

there i* any fuunlla'ion fnr the re 
th have lately been In circulation o 

lie Intention of that country towacds
ports, 
the hoi 
Belgi
/ ENGLAND. 

£onpov. May I—There wa*'« good deal 
of anxiety to-day in the city., on the «ubjeet 
of the much talked of ratification of Ruaaia 
It i* now. known to be in the hand* of Count

obtained possession of the horse* nf the slam, 
and of the camp eqaipag--, blankets, ammuni 
tion, and provisions of the routed militia; and 
are, raore-'Ver, encouraged to further hostili 
ties by the propitious omen of a fint.victorv. 

On'Tnciday laat, the militia at.Dixon's 
Ferry, amounting to 1200 men, wersifMraded 
to bury tneir deceased comrades. _ When our 
informant left them, an immediate pur«oi> 
and attack of the Indians tvaj anticipated*! 
but we hope wiser counsels may have pre 
vailed, as defeat would be almost certain t<> 
follow *«ch a course.

The militia are exaaperated bryond al 
bounds at the death of their countrymen, nn 
a cruel and exterminating war muat be tin 
consequence. On thr, other hand, the In 
dians nave the advantage of a perfect know 
ledge of the country, are inured to fatigue 
and privation* of every kiild, am' can at *.i\ 
time *eek refuge in the iwiSflD* which abouiu 
in that quarter. *.*

Feara were entertained at head quarters for 
the safety of two or three ' small parlies "I 
men, successively *rnt with despatches l<> 
Grn. Atkinson. Nothing had been Keanl ol 
any nf them; nor, indeed, was it known n 
what situation Gen. A. was, wheu uur, inform 
ant lelt

Prior to the enngrment, the regular army 
and the militia had formrd a junctur&at Ruck 
Islsnd, and Gen. Atklhson wasinveiled with 
the entire command. The militia under Gen. 
Whiteaides, being mostly mounted t*i en pro 
ceeded to Dixon's Ferry to land. Gen. At 
kinson, with 390 regulara and 300 militia as- 
crndrB to the lUpiiTs ot Rock river in boats, 
and information received here from him, states 
tint he bad effected a.passage over the rapid*. 
He must at that time, have been about 300 
miles from Dixon's Ferry.

10* "''' tllat order* have been transmitted 
from the War Department to the Commanding 
officer of the expedition, to prosecute the wai 
in the most energetic manner, and no longri 
to liaten to the Talka-of the Indiana, aa baa 
been too often done already.

From M« lame 
/«/tr.—We hare eoimter and less disss

THA
NOTICE 18 HKRF.BT GIVBNp
AT Ihe sobtcriber of Annr.^ro del

county, bath qOlsinrd from the Orphans Court 
of Annr ^nrhdel county, in Maryland, letters 
nf ^din'n. ,p. B. N. «H the personal e*tste ol 
Hfnjimin Fiirall, JunV. lale of Annr-Aron 
i|. 1 rouMy drreaird. All prrson* having 
claim*4gain*t ihr *anl dereatrd, are herebt 
warm-d to exhibil the >amr. with the vouchrr* 
ihr reof, to ihr auhseribrr, al or brforr Ihr 3th 
day of Drcrmber next, they m»y ntheiwi«e by 
•saw be.rxcluded fmro all brnrfit of the said r«- 
Mfcte. Given under my hand this 5th dsy of 

Junr 1832.
HUSriRGD W. MARRIOTT. \dm'r. 

June 7. D. B. NV

*S9,ti^4 Price*.
Ti.k"S Mi»-Hslve.,«a—Qosrter*
Ticket/liDASlHire* for Sale At 

$ E?DUBOIN»
LorrKHY Ic KXCHAMGK OFFICB,

Tickets firf Mle in the follow- 
Ini? iBptendifd Scheme. ^

OAPITALa
B3O.OOO 20,000 and 10,000.

Ut.ion Canal Lottrrycf Pennsylva 
nia. 

4LUu» 910.12 for 1832*
To bsxlriwn In ihr city of PhdiJ. ipnia, on 

<'( . Saturday, ihr I6tk of June 1831

Six'y number Lnilrry. nine drawn ballots.

FOB S ALB.
A two itory Frame lloese and Lot, in 

Ike vicinity of fh«court Moats*.— Pit* 
llpropcrty belongs to th* Feaial* Orphan 
•*Society uf this CJIT, and is well tailed 

for the sccemmodatton of asmsll fanHly. || 
will be snld-on rrsvonable trrmt, snd poaeaaaiusi 
t\rtn immediktcly. For Irrms apply to lb« 
snbicriber who I* sulhorised to fjKr t saKcklC 
deed for the property.

8AUUBL BIDOCT. 
Msy 31st

P

BT vlrtur nf 
Court of A 

«crilx-r will uBVr 
the 7lh day of 
Mi»» M«rv Cn

PER8O
Of Mr.. Margare 
ing of

HouseK

Terms of sa' 
br allnwrd 
warila, l|ie p 
with interest 
Ihr cash to be 
o'clock.

Mayir. _

LIV SALE. *?
n orHrr fculn ilia UrpliSn*' 

-Arundel county, the tub 
puljjic »al-, on Thurtdar, 
next, at the residence of

Ka*t-*treet, ihe
LL
liller, deceoWd, ct

* r-

SCHEME.
Prize ef 830,14*)

20.000 .
lo.aoo
5.000

• 3.470 4 
1.600 u

con*i*t

nd Ejitchen 
ire. ^
ff six months will 
en dollar* and np 
bund with security, 
' «• l«n dollar* 

mence al 10

Adm'r.

'' CHAl
n Y virt*r of i

5RV 8AXB. .*,
Y-eof lheCo«Aal CWk-

830.000 
20.000 
10.000 
10.000 

M 3,471) 
- tO.UOO 

10.000 
7.rVX) 
3.100 
3.570 
8,3iO 
4.080 
3.060 

£9,580 
114,730

8973,760
Tickets 810 Hslves S3 Quarter* 8« 30. 
May 31.________-,» '4.

TH \ I ihr Mibvcnurr* n«ve obuiaetl frnm 
ihr Orphan* Uosjrt ef Hi. Mary'* c.*niy 

in Maryland, teller* of administration en ib*> 
prrsnnit evlstr of John Camqbrll, lale nf ««i(t 
county, ilecessrd. All pcrsun* having clsim* 
jgsmst Mid deceased, are hrrrby »arne<l 10 
exhibit th' same with ihe vuuchrr* l hereof, Io 
the Mibtcrlbrre, st or before ihe 1st day of 
Msy next, they may otherwise by law be tx« 
.(oiled from all benefit of ihe Mid e»t»tr. 
Ulvrn under arar hand* this fl3d day of Msj 
IM2.

JOHN GRKKNWKLU of Philip t .. .
PHILlP OHJtrSNWKUi J Adm n

4w

•70
so
40
ao5-

13.395 Prlt»« amounting to

ao
I.V I' lur nuiMcrilier ha* obuinm li,,a,-ih* 

Orphan.' Court of Bl. Mary'» Cminiy, io 
MjrjUnd, tetter* nf ailminlilratiiin »n I ho 
drtonal Kstate of Marjjrn B. Jonea lair of 
kairicoenty drcea««il. Ml per*un> having cliima 
igainit the said drreised, arc hrrrby warned 
to exhibit Ihenamr, with ihevnuchm t^km-f, to 
the lubacribrr, at or before the iid da^W May 
next, thi-y may olh^rwi«« by law br vxcludcd 
from all (Knrfit of ihr aanl rntitr. ' Gives 
under my hand (hU I3J clay of Mar 163ft, 

JO
May 31st

\MLLIAMJONKS. Ail-'r,

R

. Orloft. The courier who wa* bearer of it ar 
rived In the Hamburg iteamboaU Usv left 
,8t Peter,sburgh the 17th April. -;'\-J. .-

Borne further particular* of the Ute.4i*a*- 
trous skirmish in Illinois, between, the Ame 
rican mililia\and the hostile Indiana, are fur 
kilned in the-following account from thr M*»- 
tonri Rrpobllon of thr i*l oil. Thi* ac- 

, if correct, is a Hrong censur* on the 
the American scouting

, 
Major
P*rty, aa it gotito^fove, thst be *ith*r dia

•regarded or watunorant uf the peculiar m«lo
•' warfare. pursuW by th* Indian*, and per- 
^Mad hi* corn* V> be dtcoytd* ••without aiiy 
[•lard to di»clplta«," into an ambush of a 
Urge body of tlio »nemy. 
-From tkt Miitavri Krpublican of May 2*. 

B • a wwrcsi on which reliance may be 
w* have learned the following parti 
Th* detachment concerned in the late 
aotr (al|o*)t 873 men.) had been en 

"warped at Dimt'* Ferry fer *everal day* be

Irons reports by a short steam boat pasaagv 
from Galena. It waa reported thare, by per. 
sons who were in the engagement, that 33 or 
87 men only were killed. In the other par 
ticular* the above details are nearly correct 

' Buainess wa* entirely auspend/d at Galena, 
/mnd the familea in Ihfc surrouod.ni; country 
were moving in for protection. '. Aa proof of 
mj rspidity with which thr Indiana traverse 
he coentry, is is stated that the nnner frum 
Black Hawk and his allies bearing to the Mi- 
sou n Indians news of the defeat of the mili 
tia, arrivnd It the Dei Motors Rapid* a»

rti
eery, thr tutkcribVr will olfrr 

Hale. Io ihe hii<he«V bidder, on ThuradK thr 
seventh day of Ju,nV n**b al 12 o'clocK, M. 
at Ihe Court l!o««e oWrrln Annapolis, sll Ihr 
interett and'rslsla of Wichsrd R. Gaither, in 
aHouseand Lotaltiatad.on SchoM Street, in 
Ih* city of Annipolia^ luw in |M>«»«s*ion of 
Grorge VVclls, K*quire.\ The in\ere*t to be 
Sold consist* of Ihe revernwnin fee* suUcot to 
an eiute, for the life ol U^oVmin Gtiihrr, ol 
Anae-\rundel county. .At terms of lale 
will be madcJtnown al Ihr \im\ef sale.

IflOHN RI0GKt\, Trnstte. 
Majrir

ABT OF DANCING.
j, MR. DUROCH.BR,

.
MfPBClillJLLY mlorm* ihe 'eitiaans of 

AnnirxnW tUil he will open hi* IMNC 
ING UCIKHIL, at the Assembly Room, on the 
iOth June next. v

(parent*, and other* desirous ol* placing pu 
pil* iindct hia charge, will find at- subscription 

r al <he Hotel of Messrs. Williaidion &
_ 

May 10.

MUT1UB IB BOUBST OZVXDff,
'l^HATlhr *ub*cnlnrr* havr oblainrtl from 
•• Ihe Orphan* court of Saint M>rv'ac.>unly, 

in Maryland. Idler* of adminiilraliun »n tha 
«l e*letr of Ihr Revrrrnd Neale M. t>h*w,

county ilrceaaeJ. All
against Ihr Mtd dtceand, ir»

OOOXM.

TAXLOIL

HI1KHIFF»H SALE. .
BY vinue nT a writ of Berilaciaa, latued by 

•tylhan Shiblf y, Ba<|. a justice of the peace 
or Anne Arunuel county, and to me directed. 

,ainsl the Roods ap«l chattels, land and lene- 
«at>. of Hrnry fi. Davit, at the suit of James 
onter, I have seized and lakrn in execution a 

egro man named Frank Gram, and I hereby 
ive notice, that on Thursday the'81st day of 
uoe next, at Poplar Hprinc, at II o'clock 

A. M. I shall sell In the highest bidder for 
aah the abovr described negro, to satisfy the 
tbt due aa aforraxid. • ' '.

Bl'HHHUU Vf. MAJRRIOTT 
May 31. .%< Sherif.

prreoni 
lair of ssul 
having claia
hereby warned io rxhibil the sas»e. with lh*l 
vouchers thrreiif, to ihr subscriber*, at or bet* 
for* the li day of day March next, ihr* mar 
otherwise by Isw be excluded from all benrlt 
of th**aid eatale. Given.under our hands Ibis 
23d day of May 1838.

ANN 8HA\V > 
JOBKPII TODII 8HAW.J 

May 3i.i. *

hour* before the axpreat sent by G«v. Ray

At ffM*%ur*;» on the 1st instant, the Ohio I 
liver-'wa»s«Wn and a half foet above low wa-

'The qtntineera of tl\e ahfp 
bronght home last December by the . 
gate Ckcrrieres from Callao, were tried tn
Richmond last w«ek, before Chief 
•tanlmU and J«d*jr Barboar, and acqmittad

HAVING juit returned from the^blladel- 
phi* and Baltimore marketa, wittra choice 

selectWm of haiidaoinn and moat fanhionablp 
SPRING & SUMMER GOODS, 

Of the lateat importations, aoliclta a call Iroa 
hit Iriends and the public generally. - .

CLOTHES >hall \M made at the >horteit no- 
lice, and in aueh style aa to soil hi* customer* 
for cash, or to punctual msQ. • - 

Ma»*4. . •••''. J tt

• FBINTllfO 
IsfdaUy <uceci»ied .fit this

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, '

rUAT the sobtirWr h*IH oliiamnl Irem 
(he Urplian* cuartNof 8alni-M*ry's c»e«- 

. in Marylaiui, L«uer*\nt Administration *a 
~ Wo«dland, lal« 

prrwin* having 
, are hrreby

arned~i*> exhibit (he Mme. wijk Ihr Voucher* 
thereof, to the *ubtcnber, at_or before thr first 
day of May next, (her mar oiherwjuc bylaw, 
be rxcludrd from all benefit uf ihe laid r«tattv 
Oivro uod«r my hand (hi* Oth da

he Prr.ullll Kttatr of 
of said county, deceased. . 
claims tfailMt (he said dec

wauno ima<jM»D5
HAT ihe \bscriltcr hath obtained from 
the Orphan** \inirt of Hi. Mary'* count*, 

n Md. letter* ul aiHninistraiion with Ih* will 
nneird, on the pertynal eiiate of Benjamin 
larrUon. late of said county, deceased. All 

persons having claims agVinut the *aid deceas 
ed, are hereby warned to rt^lbii Ihe aame with 
the vouchej-s thereof to thr "aubwrlber, at or 
befiire the .IQIh dsy »f ApriNnext, they msy 
otherwise by law be excluded from ill benefit 
of the said estate. Given under pXb*n4 (bj* 
1st day of May. 183*

BKNJAMIN TIPPBTT. AdmV, V• A. 
BKNJAkllN HARK1&ON,'

17. 10* SPALDtNG.
NOTICE*!* HEREBY G1TKN,

T it \T the sotwcriber hath obiainrrf Inmi th* 
Oiplran* 1 Ceurt of Bainlv Mary'* counljr, 

in Mar)lan<f. le\)er* of ad*»ftii*tr*IWm aw 
the per*enal estate ^f Mareb F. J-*i**o. We 
if said county, deceaWd. All atrrauna having 
claims against the, saVi deceased, are iMtoruy 
warned to exhibit Ih* *aW, with Ihe veOcbrr* 
thrreof, to the ••b*crik«Vst «r eefere the 3d 
day of March next,they siWwtherwUe by law 
b« rxcludrd. from ill beoell ella* aaid (state. 
Given uodsr l»y hood this leV day of M*y, 
IttSft.

.A.-

May UX.-

:•£
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from tb* Albany Daily Advertiser.
THB EYE.

TJi« Bye the Ey« e»n volumes ipeak 
(The soul ii tealed (here,) 

Whither it beams wilh wil and senie.
Or ttarti the f«lmf tear. 

E«cholhrr feature can deceive,
The heirt my felf   a tight 

The  (ronjreat oath msy prove s cheat,
But nrvcr can lhe eye. 

The Eye the Eye *hat piuion reigni
In th»t briirhi lovely gem, 

II Bill (he world «ilh every fear.
Sul bring e sweet hope again. 

Oft haV. I teen it tell a fal*,
When lip« were cloiely teilrdi 

Ofi has Id iparkling rsyi spoke word!
The maiden though! concealed. 

Painlen may bout llirir heaxaly art.
Prepare their fln.st dye, 

Thrir ikill ii«ain an, emptv boast 
TVy ne'er eon paint iht Eye. 

Reiwin and IftattncT*' both 'jrree.
If we lhe beiM would Inr, 

Nnlhinft can ahow the inmoit thoughli,
UnlcM we «e the e>e. E. J>

  The dog alsray* looki io'o Ihr eye of hit muter 
lo lorn how he Otl, afTrctcil lowirtli lirro ami ill 
n.iinns liowevrr rude nr.cl nnpoli'hed, hate alluded 
to Ilie cy. in their poetical elTutioni.

A FRENCH COURTSHIP. 
Msdame Junot, in her recently published 

memoirs, fives a very amusing account of Ju- 
not's courtship of her. This fortun\te sol 
dier, the son. of a petty shopkeeper in the 
iuulh of Prance; h.id attracted Napoleon's no 
tice-at the siege of Toi-Ion, when in the-rank 
of a sergeant; and having attended him in 
Italy and in Kzypt, was now. that i«. within 
about six years, a general officer, filling whnt 
was virtually one of the most important pla 
ces of the government of s great coui.trj.  
It occurred (o him that he ought to have a 
wife to complete the furniture of his hotel, 
snd Loulou was the happy person on whom 
his choice fell. Buonaparte, at St. Helena, 
seems to have quizzed Junol unmercifully for 
thil marnsge. According to him, the ex-ser- 
grsnt addressed Mademoiselle Parmnn mere 
ly in consequence of his absurd belief that 
she waa a princess of thr house nf the Com 
nenii the Duchess of Abrtntrs herself treat* 
thil suggestion with warm indignation, ami 
gives us to understand, that her personal at 
tractions, at the age of sixteen, would have 
been quite enough to acmunt for the prefer 
ence, even of a more distinguished character 
thin Junot. The commandant thui opcniln* 
liege.

 Fen day t ptste<l from the 21st nf Septem 
ber, when Junot first presented himnelf at my 
mother's, and regularly every night lie ha>' 
repeated his visit. He never spoke to me, 
hot placed himself beside my mot'.er's sof-i. 
chitted with hei or any of hi' acquaint.mcr» 
who happened to be preient, but never ap 
proiched the troop to which 1 belonged; and 
if, at this epoch, he had ceased to come to 
oar house, I might have affirmed that I scarce 
ly knew him.

But however undistinguished I had been by 
any attention, on his part, tho society in 
which we moved had already decided that I 
wit hit dettined bride The report wut brought 
to me by my friend Laura de Caieox, atid, 
with great indignation, I repeated it to my 
mother and brother; they partook of mjr feel- 
ingt on the subject, and, having received a 
summons to sttend my drawing insst'r, I left 
them in my mother's bed room, still discuss 
ing the steps to be pursued; for it was yet 
bit noon, and, «n account of the weak state 
ol' her health, "lie did not rise before that 
time. Such wa* the situation of the parties 
in our interior, when a carriage drove up to 
tlie door, anil a waiting maid came in to in 
quire if General Junot could be admitted.  
'Vrs, yes, let him come up,' said my mother;
  it, good Oodl what can bring him here at 
til j hour?' Junot had scarcely entered the 
c.iamber before hft asked permission to close 
the door, and setting himself by the bed-aide, 
said to my mother, aa he took her hand, that 
he wat come to present a request, adding 
with a smile,  that it must be granted.' 'If 
it is possible, it is done,' suid my mother.  

'That depends you and him.' replied the 
ftneral, turning to Albert He stopped a 
moment, and then continued, in the tone of a 
psrson recovering from a violent embarrmi- 
ment, <I am dime to atk the hand of your 
daughter; will you grant it me? I give you 
»y word,' and he proceeded in a tone of mure 
assurance, "and it ia that of a man of honour, 
Iftat I will make her happy. 1 tan offer her 
to eiublisUme'fit *or4^ of her and her fami- 
'l- Come Madame, answer me wilh the 
franknett with which I put ny request, yet 
or no.' * 4

What says the landlady whale indignation 
MS just bten described?'

'.My dear general,' said my mother, 'I shall 
utwtr witb all tlie frankness you have claim- 
 u. and whiph you know to belong to m> 
Ohiractwi and I will tell you that a Tew mi- 
fltttet befpre your arrival, I , wat saying to 
Albert, that you were the roan, whom of all 
othext, I tboHld choose for my son-in-law.' 
'Indetd!'exclaimed Junot, joyfully. 'Yet|

but that says nothing for your reqnetC  
'First,' tarn my mother, 'you mutt under 
stand that the hit no fortune; her portion it 
too small to be of any value to you. Than, I 
tin very ill; and I am not sure that my daugh 
ter will be willing to quit me at present Be 
sides she is still very young. Reflect well 
upon all this, and add to it, that my daugh 
ter has been educated amidst a society sntl 
in habits which it is very possible may dit- 
pleate you. Reflect for tight or ten days, 
and then come to me, and we will cutei far 
ther into your projects.'

'I will not wait twenty four hours,' said 
Junot, firmly. 'Listen, msdsroe, I have not 
taken my present step without having fully 
made up my mind. Will you grant me your 
daughter? Will you, Permon, give me your 
sister? I love her, tnd I again awear to you 
to make her as happy as a woman can be.'

'Albert approached General Junot, and tak 
ing his hand, said in a voice of emotion, 'my 
dear Junot, I give you my sister with joy; 
and believe me, the day when I shall call you 
brother, will be one of the happiest of my 
life.' 'And I,' sa id my mother, extending 
her arms to him, 'am happy beyond descrip 
tion, in calling you my ton.' Junct, dissolv 
ing into tears, threw himiclf into her armi.
 Well,' s.iid he, 'and whit will you think of 
me now? that I am very childish and weak, 
I tear;' and taming.to my brother, he embra 
ced him several times in t delirium of joy. 
 But now,' said he, after a few moments, 'I 
have .till another favour to ask. one upon 
which 1 set a high value; fur It it most inttr- 
c«linj to me.' 'What is itr' asked my mo 
ther. 'I denire, extraordinary m it mnyippcar 
to you, to I- n'vn«lf permitted to preieut my 
petition to your daughter.' My mother ex 
claimed (gainst thin demand l «uch a thing hid 
never been heard of, it wjs absolutely fully.
 That may be,' said Junot, ih a firm but re 
spectful tune, 'but I have determined upon it; 
and since you have" received me since I'am 
now your «<>n, why, would you refute me this 
favour. Besides, it i« in your presence and 
her brothri'i. that I would speak to her.'  
 Ah!, that make* a difference.' said my mo 
ther; 'but why this whinir' -It is not a whim; 
it it, on; the contrary, so very rcasonsble in 
iilfn. lht( I should never have brlieved mv- 
Helfc-niilile of it. Do you consent?' My 
mother uiswercd, 'Yes;' r.nd a messenger was 
despatched to my study, where I was drawing 
with M. Vi^linm, tn summon me to my ino- 
ther.in order which I obeyed immediately with 
the greatest tranqnilil'y.'for 1 supposed Gene 
rrl Junot to be long since gone.

 It is impossible to dcsrribe my sensations, 
when on opening the chamber door, 1 \ttr- 
 rivcd General Junot tested by my mother's 
'>ed-side, holding one of her hands, and con 
versing in an animated manner with her.  
'ty brother wan standing leaning against '.he
bed port, and all three were laughing, but on 
 ny appea'nice, a profound tili-nce cntaed.  
The General rote, oflVrnl me hit place, and 
took a teat bcaide me, then, having looked to-

the

be ridiculout, and that I ought to apeak. But 
all the power upon earth could not have made 
me artir.njite a word, nor ra'iM my eyea from 
the carpet From ny firtt entrance into; th« 
room, my emotion had been to violent, that 
the palpitation of my heart threatened to 
bunt my coraet. The blood now mounted 
to my head with anch violence, that I heard 
nothing but aaharp tinging in my eara, and 
taw nothing but a moving rainbow. I felt m 
violent pain, and raiting my hand t« my fore 
head, *tood up, and made my eicape ao sud 
denly, that my brother had hot time to de 
tain me. lie ran after me, but could .no 
where find me. The fact wat, Aat, aa if it 
itarted by an invisible power, I had mounted 
the atepi with such rapidity, that in two te- 
conda, I had readied the top uf thf houte, 
and, on recovering my recollections found my- 
telf in the hay loft. I came down again, and 
going, to take refuge in my brother! apart- 
inenta, met him returning from a tcarch for 
me. He scolded me for being 10 unreaxon- 
able. I wept, and reproached him bitterly 
for the scene wKich had jutt taken-pi*cei lie 
excuted himself, embraced me, and drew me 
into a conversation which calmed my apirits; 
but he could by no means persuade me to re- 
tnrn to my mother's room. I was renolute 
not to appear there again until General Junot 
wa« gone.'

Thit reter«e it charming but indeed the 
whole icen« i» ready made of M. Scribe.

'My brother, on hit return, addressed the 
General, whuin be ttill found much agitated.
 I was,' said he, 'my dear General, for a mo 
ment of your opinion and permitted my sis 
ter to l» brought here. Hut 1 now tee. that 
we have acted in thit matter like children, 
and she, young as the it, has convinced lire 
of it.'

 Where is my poor Loulou, then?' said my 
mother. 'I told you, my dear Junot, that 
»uch a atep wat abturd. Where it the?' 'In 
my room,' laid Albert, 'where I have promit- 
eu her ihe shall not be molested.'- 'And my 
answer,' said Junot, with a gloomy air.
 Your answer, my friend, is as favourable as 
you can desire. My sister will be proud to 
bear your name  ! repeat her own words; for 
any other sentiment yon cannot yet ask it of 
her without ditrespect.

 I am satisfied, exclaimed Junot, embracing 
my brother. 'She will be proud to bear my 
name, and 1 am content.'

The convertation now became moie calm.
This truly French romance now moves ra 

pidly. The acquaintance began, we have 
teen, on the first of Sept.

The preparation* for my marriage were in 
active progress during the month of October. 
,Junot looked in upon us every morning, and 
thru came to dinner, having his coach or cab- 
riolet'alwayt filled with drawings, tongi, and 
a'heap of (rides from the Msgazine of Hikci,

dopted by all young brides, differing only, ac 
cording to the degree nf wealth of the wear 
er, wat iu. my opinion, much more elegant 
than, the present bridal fashion. I do not 
think that it is prejudice for the past which 
makes me prefer ray own wedding dress  
that profusion of rich Isce, to fine, and to de 
licate, that it reiembled a vapory net work 
shading my countenance and playing with the 
curls of my hair; those undulating folds of 
the robe which fell round my pcroon with the 
inimitable grace and supple case of the superb 
tissues of India that long veil which dra- 
pcried the figure without concealing it, to the 
robe of tulle of our modern brides, made in 
the fashion of a ball dress, the shoulders and 
bosom uncovered; and the petticoat short e- 
nough to permit every one to judge hot only 
of the delicacy of Die little foot, but of the 
ihapc of the ancle and leg. Then the head, 
alto dressed for a ball, and, as well as the 
staiildprt and bosom, scarcely covered by a 
veil of Itift" and massy tulle, of which the 
foldi, or rather the pipes, fall without case or 
grace around the lengthened waist and short 
ened petticoat of the young bride. No, this 
is elegance!

'At eleven o'clock the general arrived and 
at one. by the clock of the Legislative body, 
I entered the hotel de Montesquieu to the 
sound of the most harmonious music.

said to me in the most scwards my mother, 
rious tone:

 Mademoiselle, I am happy enough to have, 
obtained ihe consent of your mother and bro 
ther to my solicitations lor your hand) but I 
have to assure you, that this, consent, other 
wise to valuable to me, will become null, un 
less, at this moment, vou declare here, in my 
prestnee, that you w^ill willingly acquiesce 
nt it. The step 1 sm st this moment Uking 
is not, perhnps, altogether consistent with 
rstabliftheil forms I sin aware it it not; but 
vou will pardon me if you reflect that I am a 
soldier, frank even to roughness, and desi 
rous of ascertaining thst, in the most impor 
tsnt act of my life, I am not deceiving tny 
*elf. Will you then, condescend to tell me, 
whether you'will become my wife, and, above 
all, whetlier you can do it without any r*pug- 
nancer* , .

 Since I had been teated in the chair in 
which General Junot hnd placed me, I felt as 
if m one ol those extraordinary dreams in 
which a delusive similitude fatigues and per 
plex.-* the mind. I heard distinctly, and I 
understood what was ssid, but no part of it 
seemed to attach itself to my situation; and 
yet it was necessary to give an immediate an 
swer in one word, upon which the fate ol my 
whole life was to depend.

The most perfect tiltnca reigned in the a- 
ptrtnient. Neither my mother nor my bro 
ther could with propriety interfere, and the 
general could only wait my answer. How 
ever, at the expiration of ten minutet, teeing 
that my eyes still continued fixed on the

or the Petit Dankerque, for my mother tnd 
m- not forgetting the bouquet, which from 
the day nf our engagement to that of our mar 
riage, he never once failed to present me with. 
It wss Madam Bernard, the famous bouqui:- 
(icre to the Opera, who ai ranged those none- 
g.ivi with nucli admirable art ihe had sue- 
ci-««or». it is true, but the honour of first in 
troducing thcrn is till her own.'

We pass on to the night before the ved- 
ding.

 On entering t.ie snlonn, though it was large, 
I Found mysi-lf much in the situation of 
Noah's dove, without a plate of reat for my 
font. From nn immense basket, or rather port 
manteau, of roie coloured Groi de Naples, 
embroidered with black chenellc, made in the 
shape of a sarcophagus anil hearing my cy 
pher, an innumerable quatilitjy*of small pack 
ets, tied wilh pink or blue favours, strewed 
the roomt them contained full trimmed che 
mises, with embroidered sleeves, pocket hand 
kerchiefs, petticoats, moralnp; gnwni, ('.rot- 
ing gowns, of India muslin, night caps, morn 
ing caps nf all colours and all forms. The 
whole of these articles were embroidered, and 
trimmed with Mechlin l*ce or Kngliah point. 
Another portmtntetu, of equal size, of green 
silk, embroidered in orange chenelle, contain 
ed my numerous "dresses, all worthy, in fa 
shion or taije, to vicW with the habiliments. 
Already described. This was an hour of ma 
gic for a girl of sixteen. Time panes away  
mature ytatt have arrived old age wil follow
 but never can the remembrance of tliii 
moment, of my mother at the then appeared, 
be effaced from my mind. How eagerly did 

when the peculiar e- 
legance and good tatte of any article of her 

choice elicited my admiring exclama

WALOSTEIN'S MOUNT.
A SWISS TALE.

There in near Roth, a beautiful village in 
the province of Lucerne, one of those ttu- 
penunu* precipice* with which Switzerland 
almuniN, which has acquired the name of 
 Wnldttein's Mount.' It is a rugged and 
perpendicular rock of tremendous height, 
from tlie summit of which, the traveller be 
holds with a di/.7.y brain, the terrific abyss 
below 'The surrounding scenery is grsnd 
and romantic, though perhaps too wild and 
rregular for perfect briuty. Above, and a> 
little farther in the back ground, the mould 
ering ruins of a castle, once the strong hold 
of feudal tyrranny, form a prominent feat 
ure in the landscape. At the foot of the rock 
flows the deep Lit Kmen, a dark and rapid 
stream, which here assumes the nature of a 
whirlpool, furiously dsshing its spray against 
the glossy surface of its rocky barrier, T4ie 
traveller at he passes, stops to gaze upon the 
gloomy crags, which, associated with tradi 
tionary events, excite in his bosom a perma 
nent and more intense intercut, mid 'ere he 
leaves the spot forever, he breathe* a >igh for 
the unfortunate being whose name they bear; 
and the little urchins, whom duty callt thi 
therward after twilight, tcamper by and trem- 
blt «a they past, they know not on what 
tccount.
. Towards the close of a day in May, I   
two individuals advanced leisurely through 
the streets of Kolh. The town was buried in 
lilepce, nnd an unnatural gloom pervaded e- 
very object. The ploughman's whittle wni
huthed but hi* eyes rolled fiercely) the joy-

iilace

» « «  '" J " J ~ ~ . . .. « | .lOWDl lli'iw *  si»>i» vu "  T at v» mil ||i tr t; *«, lumaa,-

ground, and that I tsid nothing, Gen. Jnnot ^ |)ow j-|d hfr fine bUcfc i|urk , e , nd 
thought himself obliged to construe my tilence hcr |mi|ii,g< ro, T , ipt displavde the pearli 
into a refusal; and always impetuous, tti I they enc|0.°ea| Who can detcribe a mother's 
more so, perhaps in his seotiraenlt thin in Ijit . ' on §uch ,  occui |on or tne etr,ct it pro . 
-in i.- : ..-:.,..i up,n knowing hit fate «'»t yced on the mind of an affectionate daigh-will, he
very instant, I (Cr.

 I t»*,' said he with an accent of bittcrnett, Tne great, tlie important day at length 
 that Madame was rl(-ht when she- told me that I dawns on Mademoiicllc Permon. . . 
her content was nothing in this affair. Only, ,At D.(ne 0,c)ock in lhe morn |ngi my |0i|e tte 
Mademoiselle, I enlrest you to give Dto an I § cororoBOCej, for the half drett in which 
antwer, be it yet or no.   » . I l WM ,  app<.ar before the Mayor. I wore tn

 My brother, whostw the change in Juapt'tl i nji a m uMin upwn, with a train, high body, 
manners, inclined towards me, tnd 'wBitper; I tmj |ODg lUevet, then called amadit the hi 
ed in my' ear, 'Take courage, love; speak the I 4. ,|ee.vei, and skirt embroidered, with 
truth;.he wUlgaot be offended even if you r«v| fMt|ir ft and points, the faihion of the day, 
fuse hVm.' "- 1 and trimmed witli magnificent yf^ft[ Uce. My

 Cume,-oome, my child, you roust antwer cap made by Mademoiselle Deipaux, wat of 
th* gtuertV said roy mother. 'If you will Brussels pvint, crowned with a wreath of 
Mt speak to him, give roe your aniwer, and 11 orange Dowrrs, from which detcepded to roy 
will repeat it to Vm-' I faat a veil of T5o|liih point. Urge enough to

'1 was tentible that ny tituation began to I envelope my' person. Thit coitumc then

out dimple of the maiden's cheek (-avo place 
to the tear of sorrow; the jocund laugh of 
boyhood wss changed to the deep curse i>f 
manly indignation; and brute creation seem 
ed as if charmed by some secret ipell. The 
enemy were nesr. A portion of Geilcr'i 
troops, of which the two individual*! above 
inciitieiind were officer*, had laid bat the 
night previuus cnnloncd in one of the neigh 
bouring towns. They were easily dittlnguinh- 
ed from the, villagers by the itir militaire, and 
their martial coitumc. The taller one was 
more than lix feet in height, and correspon 
dently bulky t apparently about forty years 
old. His brawny limbs displayed the mus 
cle of a Hercules, and in Vis countenance 
might be traced Ihr ravages- of uncQtiqucra- 
ble passion. His hair was dirk, his eye 
wat black and piercing, his cheek Was pale, 
snd though there was dignity in hit move 
ments, ^hey rather resembled those of an ui.- 
wieldy anil overfed bullock. His companion 
was SOIBC inches shorter, and hit airy figure 
displayed the most exquisite proportions   
His ffsturcs were mild and expressive, his 
hair light and curly, and from a dark blue 
eye beamed forth {ho hallowed spirit within. 
ilia step was light and agile, and his lout en- 
it>n£/e, formed a striking contrast tohirgigan- 
tlccomnatiion. His age might be about twen 
ty. They did not rest a moment at the village, 
but proceeded directly to the spot which 1 
have attempted to describe, 'lhe hill was 
steep even where Ihe acclivity was more gra 
dual, and the tiller stranger frequently ac 
cepted the proffered aiiistunce of hit more ac 
tive companion's arm. After some toil they 
sttained the summit of the hill l here they stop 
ped as we'll to rest as to view the magnificent 
prospect below and around them, 'the grsy 
wall! of the structure behind soon attracted 
thrirattention, and Hie tall ttranger spoke:

'Kelner,' said he Minst thou ever been a- 
mong the ruins of yftnder mouldering castle?'

 Never,' answered Kelner.
 Shall we go there?' asked Wsldstein.
 Willingly,' wak the reply.
Both maintained a deep silence, until they 

reached th« precincts of the glouiuy pile.  
Waldttein led the way, and appeared perfect 
ly acquainted with the sinuous avenutsof tlie 
building. Catting only a slight glauce at 
the various objects which met their view, 
they wandered through different (apartments. 
until they reached a distant wing uf Ike cat- 
lie, when Waldtteio producing a key, remark- 
ad:

 There it a vault beneath Which I trials! (o .
examine. Have yon any objections?'      " 

K.elner hesitated | he was unarmed, and hw 
knew (hat Waldstein waa a desperate anan) 
but his hesitation wasbnt momentary, obser 
ving tint Waldstein wat alto unarmed.

 None,' skid the youth.
A few minutes brought them fat the spot . 

It was a large excavation underneath the 
building, and seemed to have been destined for 
a secret council chamtwr. There was no far. 
niture in the ruom except two stationary oak 
en benches, when Waldttein again broke si 
lence.

 Kelncr.'taid he, 'yoa are well a ware that 
I am the friend of Grtler and yourself.' 

The young man nodded.
•I have nei'J of your assistance in what 1 

am now about to propew-.'
'Waldstein, to you I am indebted for my 

ife. and gratitude demands my co-operation 
with you in any lawful undertaking. Cora- 
maud me; I am at your service.'

 'Tit well,' answered Walditein. He stop 
ped irresolutely a moment, and then continu 
ed: 'Kelncr, I know that you have grati 
tude, and I am confident what I. am now a- 
bout to propose will moet with no opposition 
on your part. You sre young, hsve been bat 
nine months in the army, and yet are high in' 
Gesler's favour; you may be higher. You
 have strangely ingratiated yourself with tit 
your brother officers; you may command their 
adoration. It rcitu with you and you alone. 
My ditigp stfects the interest of i>ur coun 
try, and your patriotism is too wrll foqpded 
to permit a refusal of my request. Ueslrr 
has offered.in immense reward to him (he 
heaitated) who will .issansinale our stub 
born foe William Tell. Will you do itf 
concluded he, in a hurried and "determined 
manner.

 Monster' burst from the lips of the youth, 
as springing from his seat, he bent his beau 
tiful eye now glistening with indignation, up 
on the countenance of the grim fiend.  Would 
you have rae muriler Tell,* exclaimed h«. 
slowly; 'the noble Tell, the guardian of his 
people, the saviour of hit country!'

 Ah traitor. Thy love of Tell hat jeopar 
dized thy life.' He stopped; then added in 
a husky voice, while his pale cheek and qui 
vering lip bore testimony to the storm that 
raged within. 'Will do't? Getter's favour  
a nation's blessing an immense reward.'

'Gesler's hste, Austria'* curse and -tho 
vengeance of an offended God were loiur. 
could I do it. Trunk henven I am not so de 
praved. I murder Tell! he who saved me 
when young from the maw of a famished wolt; 
who IMS bven my protector in secret, ami 
more than father? And dare you talk to mo 
of treachery, who, had it been in your pow 
er, would have betrayed your country., and, 
as it wan, deserted it for the amilrs of a ty 
rant? Waldstein, were I nut indebted to you 
for my existence, had not a shaft from your 
bow piTccd the villain's heart who would 
have murdered me, ere thi>, yoor accursed 
bones would have been bleached in the touib, 
and your name have been given to -the blast 
ing power ol Infamy. I have ever hated you
 and gratitude alone has enabled M tn to 
lerate-your advances towards intimacy. Your 
oppressive cruelty, and your unceasing in- 
juilice to every one, have almost cancelled 
Ihe debt of life. You live and glory in yoor 
basenes; but villain, your time will come, the 
Goil of righteousness will deal his vengeance 
in an' hour when yon least expect it. Oh! 
Waldstein, for a paltry sum of money you 
would let forth the lifeblood from (In pohlrst 
heart that ever beat. Away, I'll uo more of 
you.' '

He turned and sprang like lightning towards 
the door by which they entered, but to hit 
aitonishmcnt found it firmly secured. Ho 
looked at his companion, and paled at the 
hellish expression of his countenance. His 
eyes glittering with fury, and every >rin 
swelled almost to bursting with madness, 
Waldstein advanced towards Ketncr, exclaim 
ing in a sepulchral voice  ,

'No no, boy there is no chance of esca•!>*•
Mortal eye is blind, and mortal ear is deaf to 
thet; mortal succor thou canst not hsve. 
Thou know'st Tell, then, I will not quettion 
how. I knew him once. The dead tell no   
tales, and though thy words have plscid a 
halter round thy neck, what 1 have said 1 
would not have Known. Kelucr, did you ob- 
tcrve aa you pasted a precipice on> the left, 
and lieard you'not the foaming gulf below?'

 Yet,' answered the youth, with a faltering 
voice, *and in both I behsld Uic.God uf hea-

ven - ., . . Here then: If you persist in your ob«U-
nsle refusal, ere you have time tobrmthe the 
shortest prayer, 1 will hurl yoa into the, boil 
ing aby«i. Chouse, and determine quirkly.'

 Kre I would consent to your hellisli propo 
sal, 1 would endure the, in oil exquisite tor 
tures that laorttl genius has ever contrived. 
Then is there no other alternative. I .will 
die.'

'Be it to,' thundered hit gigantic opponent, 
and with a violent leap he sprang towards 
Kclner.  

Keluer easily eluded bit grasp, anil bound 
ing lightly aside, made a circuit uf the itpart- 
mcnt. in hopes of finding some weapon where 
with to defend himself but in vain. There 
were but two movoaule things in the room, 
*Dd, these were .the occupanta. Keloer read 
his doom in the'd%nioa't countenance he f»lt 
(hat hit hour waa como. All attempt* a| ja» 

(Sufinitth  
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LATB AND IMPOETANTI 
DEFEAT 0V TUB MINISTERS ON THE

REFORM BK.L, BT A MAJORITY OF
THIRTV-FIVEI
The ihip Tallyflo, it New York, bring* 

to the editors of th« Journal of Commerce 
London paper* to the tvening of the 7th tod 
Liverpool to the 8th May, inclusive.

Parliament re-commence iU teMloni on 
Monday the 7th. The important proceeding* 
of that day will be found below.

The Cholera in London wai nearly extinct

_ 
r than bo bat

le***> to 
••«'

On the 4th there were two new cases, and no 
de«1h. On the 3th and 6th jointly, 7 new 
cases, 8. death*, 6 recoveries, and 16 remain 
ing.

In the country on the lilt day reported, an 
aggregate of 14* new caiei, 58 death*, 60 
recoveries, 176 remaining.

In Dublin, May 4th, 100 new rate*. 33 
deaths. 40 recoveries 400 remaining. Total 
caaea ISIS, deaths SOB.

In Cork, May Sd. St new cases. 1J deaths, 
£7 recoveries, 391 remaining. Total catet 
997, deaths, 267

In Carinnford, Binnicher, Fork'hill, (county 
Armagh) Clontarf. Craig, and other place* ii 
Ireland, the disease was more or less prevn. 
lent. It wa* reported tliat a or 3 esses hai 
occurred in Liverpool, but thij is at log* 
doubtful.

Thr Ruke de Reirhstadt, aon of Napoleon 
wa* dangerously tick at Vienna, anil his re 
eovery tnnsii'etrd hopeless.

The Riv. Noc dunlins-ford, P. D. Bith- 
op of Hen-ford, died on the 6th, having held 
hi» See upward* of 30 year*.

•A corrr»p«ndent of thr Globe insists that 
the number of death* in Pari* by Cholera up 
to April 25th, at midnight, wai only 11,783 
On the 4lh uf May the number of deaths 
vrai 62.

seeded 
_ _ __ _ _ .-*My I*rdo * ris*

for the purpose of sjswfotis« that tho c««*We 
ration of tfc q.e^kaV jSisTle1 ko altogeih. 
postp»nod| (H«tr, hoar;)osKl I ' ~ " 
stateto jour I*rd*M»« fet K I 
coed in prevailing MM your Lordship* to 
postpone the coMuUrtMkm of thi* clause, my 
proposition is to be followed op with sooth- 

r, which will be that the clause that iramedt- 
trly follow* it should be postponed alto. 
Laughter.) My Lord* my indention in doing 
nis is simply for the purpose rf submitting to 
he House the propriety of considering those 
!* *** by which certain placet are to be allowed 
he privilege of tending members to Parliamenl 
hat part of the bill should be considered and 
letcrmined and resolved upon, before wV pro- 
eed to contider the cause of disfranchise- 

in en t, (Hear, hear,) Your Lordship* have 
decided, and fo that decision I am bound to 
lefer, that the bill should be read a iccond 
time, and that it should be referred to the 
consideration of this committee. The qaet- 
tion to what it the point that you have deci 
ded by thi* decision? {Hear.) You have de 
cided upon the principle of the bill with re 
ference In the inquiry in the committee. 

My Lords, a question might arise a* to what

*jrit» «tf <tfM«UoB» turn became t* 
loud a«d general, oat straogor* wore ordered
to withdraw, whoa th* Hovso 
there aptmred ^^

aad

151Content* 
Non-Contentv

Majority against Ministers. r '  
Lord Grey then moved that the Turther 

consideration of the bill in committee be post 
poned until Thursday, May 10th; which after 
tome debate, wa* carried.

No doubt seem* to have been entertained 
that the new Peer*, to any number that the 
Premier might deem necessary, would be 
created before the next sitting. Probably 
Earl On 
The fail!

Grey had their patent* already prepared. 
bill will then b« carried through forth

a* It came from the Common*. 
.AMERICAN TRADE

can properly be considered al the principle of 
this bill. It might have been s subject of
much consideration, 
much argument; but

of much discussion, of 
I frankly State to your

Lordship*, that having, upon the motion of 
the second rending of this bill attended mi 
nutely to the progress of thr debate. ( fin 
bound in candor to stale, that I consider that 
those noble Lords who voted for the second 
reading of the bill intended thereby to es 
tablish the principle of enfranchisement, 
(hear, heart) the principle of disfranchise- 
ment, anil that of the extension of the right 
of voting. I nm bound to state that to your 
Lordships, — I admit it fullv and fairly; and 

I in the consideration of this question in the
DEFEAT OP THE MINISTERS ON THE 1 committee, 1 slull act uniformly and constant 

REFORM nil.I,. lly upon that assumption. My Lords, although
-An 'Express Edition' ol the London Sun, 

dated 12 o'clock on the 7th, contains the pro 
ceediugi nf the House of Lord* up U» the 
hour of adjournment. They resulted, as will 
be- seen below, in the defeat of Ministers, on 

'the Reform Bill, by a majority nf 33. Al 
though the defeat was on an amendment pro 
posed by (he Ministers, it appear* to have 
been considered decisive of the fate of the 
Bill, units* reiuirt should be had to a creation 
of Peer*. Accordingly, ssys the Sun, 'it 
seemed to be the opinion of several Peers in 
the House, that an Extraordinary Gazette 
containing a liat of SIXTY NKW PCRBS would 
nppesr on Wednesday.' May 9lh, the further 
discussion of the Bill having been postponed 
till Thursday, at the request of Ministers. 
We subjoin a sketch of the debate.

The house having resolved itself into a 
Committee on the Reform Bill.

Earl Grey, the Prime Minister, rose and 
said—My Lords, I congratulate your Lord- 
thipt on thit question, this import,mt ques 
tion, having now arrived at that stage of the 
businct* in which the Huune having sanction 
ed the principle of the lull, we are now to be 
occopiid upon the details of it. My Lords, 
the first motion to be made in the Committee,- 
i«. that the title of the bill be postponed. 
The neit m >lion to be made will be that the 
preamble of the bill be postponed, to doth ol 
which, at matters of course, I trust there will 
then be no ibjcction. (Hear.) We shall 
come to t'ie consideration of th« clauses; and 
perhaps it may be nectstnry for me to state, 
in now moving that the title be postponed, 
an alteration which it is my intention to pro 
pose in the first clause. The first clause ac 
cording to the natural course of the proceed 
ing which appears to me to be connected with 
the general principle of the measures, is that 
of disfranchising a certain number of ooruughs. 
(Hear.)—In that clauft it it dated that each 
uf the fifty »ix hurojghs in schedule A. shall 
cease hen-»lu-i to send members to parlia 
ment. Thi a was introduced into the House

you have, by deciding upon the second read 
ing of the Sill, acknowledged the principles 
I have stated, :! is equally clear you have not 
in the tlighest degree fettered a* to the ex 
tent to which those principles are to be csr- 
icd. We come therefore to the considera 

tion of enfranchisement, of rtisfranchiaement 
and of the important question, with respect 
to the extension of elective franchise, entire 
ly free, unfetterred, and untauntetl by your 
decision. (Hear.)

But your Lordship* will allow me to state, 
that after all that ha* pasted on this impor 
tant subject in the different debate* of Par 
liament—after all that has passed ool of doors 
on the subject—looking to the present state 
of the country aud its expectstions with res 
pect to the result of this proceeding, I am 
bound to Hate, thit after the beat consider* 
linn I have been able to give to this most im 
portant question, and after consulting much 
with others upon it, I am not indisposed, nor 
do I believe those with whom I act on this 
occasion will be indisposed, to present to 
your consideration some alterations, which, 
if they should be adopted by your Lordships, 
will ultimately be of tuch a character at to 
•ititfy, I will not tay the Radical Reformer!, 
nf the cnuntrv, but nil the intelligent Refor 
mers, anil without going into details at pre 
sent, 1 think when they are stated, they w'JI 
satisfy the noble Lords themsetes from whom 
thii» bill originated. He concluded by moving 
to postpone this clause (the cliuse to which 
Karl O rev's motion had reference) till they 
had agreed upon the amount of enfranchise-
ment.

[.\ long debate ensued, in which (he Lord 
Chancellor. Lord Harniwby, Lord Bexley, 
the Earl of Radnor, the Duke of Wellington, 
l,onl Holland, the Duke of New Castle, 
Lord Klleiiboroueh, Lord Wharnrliffe, the 
Earl uf Harewoiid, Earl Grey and the Earl 
of Carniivon took part.

Earl Grey remarked that it had been said 
this amendment was of an innocent nature; 
but in his opinion if ever there was an a- 
mendment calculated to defeat a measure, U 
wa* th» one now under consideration. If it 
wtt carried, he considered it must be nearly 
fatal to the bill. He was pledged by his con 
scientious conviction, no lest than by hit word 
in that House, to the principles ol the bill. 
The principles to which he was pledged were 
disfranchisement, enfranchisement, and the 
extension of the qualification. In the two 
first he might allow alterations, but he could 
not consent to the diminution of boroughs in

•rhjj,
^Effett of the Corn Laiai. 

The markets of the United States, at men- 
tioned in our last, have been overstocked with 
British goods, and reaction is now felt very 
unpleasantly: account* are received of f»il- 
urciand t'Utreiifn that country, of thetcarci- 
ity «f monev^and a great fall in the price of 
goods. It is difficult to obtain returns from 
the United States; which is not to be wonder 
ed at, as our ports are now closed against 
foreign grain and flour, by the high duties.— 
284.500 barrels American flour are in bond 
nt Liverpool, and there is no prospect of its 
being liberated for many month*. The sys 
tem of our Corn Law* makes the trade a com 
ptetc lottery, anil it Cannot but disgust the 
Americans, and indispose them to modify 
their Tariff, besides necessarily and directly 
operating to limit the commerce between the 
two countries. Tail'* Magazine. 
ASSEMBLING OF A SQUADRON AT 

PORTSMOUTH.
PoarsMouTH, April 8* 

The Thunderer, 84, now nearly ready to 
launch at Woolwich, will shortly be commis 
liuned by Cant, the Hon. Jocelyn, Percy. Hi 
Pulteney Malcolm will hoiit her Bagnextmnnt 
on board the Britannia, 120. and proceed to 
sen with the Caledonia, 120, Thunderer, 84, 
Donegal, 78, Talavera, T4, and aeveral other 
men of war. It is conjecture*! that the Vice 
Admiral -rill proceed to Lisbon, where he 
wiM bo joined by the Asis, 84, and Revenge, 
78. Ferdinand is making demonstration for 
assisting Don Migutl in the ensuing contest 
with Don Pedro; it is therefore necessary for 
England to prevent the occupation of Portu 
gal by a Spanish army; or by any other fo 
reign troops. The summer cruize his, con 
sequently, a double object in view this year.

Hampthirc Telegraph. 
FRANCE.

A letter from Paris, of May 5th, give! some 
information as to the internal affiirt ol that 
kingdom. Other advicea from that capital 
are to the 6th. The return of M. Perier to 
public life wat deemed hopeless on all handa. 
Indeed the London morning papers of the 7th 
mention a rumour of the decease nf that Mi 
nister: but the evening papera of that day an 
nounce the arrival of Baron Rothschild in 
London, bringing advicea that Perier waa 
somewhat better. The rumour that Marshal 
Soull wat to be the new Premier, wit gainjng 
ground in Paria. It wat alto taid that the 
King had consulted M. M. Odillon Barrot and 
Merilhou on the measures necessary for the 
formation of a combined Administration; but 
these rumours do not appear to have any foun 
dation beyond the belief already alluded to, 
that the existing Ministry woult] find it im 
possible long to maintain itself.

It was the subject of general report on the 
6th, that M. Odillon Barrot wai about to en-

titto/-**th*M*enttiig tothotmly. 
iikgaiateMl letter, or of carrying IbJ 
tic^u Uto eJbct try force.

The qwostkM of Antwerp, which U one of 
importance, iBtst, however, soon, tolisait* 
en ui to the intention* of tho Dutch MoAsJch, 
and the consequent policy of tho conference.

[London Connor. 
SWITZERLAND.

The Vaudoise Gazette, of April 87th, say*: 
'Baile it_in a state of great agitation. A 

coup de main it every mott en t expected to be 
attempted by the country people. The draw 
bridges ire raised upon the slightest a- 
Isrm, and the military are kept constantly 
upon the alert, and observe the strictest vigi 
lance.

DON PKDRO'S EXPEDITION. 
Advices frofo Tenqeira are to the iUth of 

April. Final instructions had that morning 
>een sent by a steamboat, to Ad. Bartorious, 

commanding the operation* againit Madeira. 
It* immediate reduction was confidently an- 

icipated.' The ex-Emperor himself was to 
cave Terceira finally for 8L Michael's, up 

on the evening of the 25th, and that tho la 
tett day for hit ttarting for Lisbon, wa* the 
18th or 20th of May. Hi* force, composed 
of volunteer* from all parts of the world  
who (till came flocking in, wa* now estima 
ted at 15.000 men, fully effective in appoint 
ment* and discipline, and in the best spirit*

!Uootvo4, that a23r"WLtt«»wi7k<
riwd at thai bmtt 
wa*   Ita * <  % * 
thii coMtrj sine

re*d t& 
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«* *• i******"-* -f this.*;
u-th««Uirpan and soersW 

tho popeta of this eitj. ''.. . r _  ,.   
Tne following fentfttjeB," 

chairman andthe chairman and tscrotarr, rompoeaj tka 
committee of ArranMmenta: Mown.'ChsT 
Flutter, Alex. Randall, H. Hwfcbt, n«MBM
Duckett and Wm.

JNO. H. 
TH08. KARNBY

From the Maryland IrepuMicm. 
Mr. Hnghet-rl send yon th* 1st volume tf 

the Columbian Magazine for 1701, and re- 
quest you to publish therefrom, aojejatrkl of 
the College of Phytician* of the city e/Phi. 
ladelphia, to tl\c Congress of the United 
States, on the pernicious effects «f distilled 
liquors, which you» readers will deem hirhly 
interesting in the«e time* of temperance' re 
formation.

Count Funchal, Donna Maria'* Ambassador 
to England, arrived in London on the night 
of the 6th. It wa* still a matter of (pecula 
tion whether he would be recognized by the 
government; but the friends of the cause en 
tertained a strong hope that his agency would 
not be repudiated.

ANNAPOLIS:
Thursday. June 14, 1882. 

HYMENEAL.
Married, on the 31st of May, by the Rev. 

Mr. Gosnel, Mr. ALEXARnEH Owens, to 
Miss MART Wans, all of this county.

On Sunday evening last, by the Rev. Mr. 
Guest, Mr. Grotto* HATD**, of Annapolis, 
to Mr*. MAS.T SKLBT, ol Anne Anindel couu-•r-

On the 3d intttnt, by the Rev. Mr. Walk- 
in*, Mr. CHABLES HuxrHnav, to Mi** ELEA- 
HOR MILLS*, both of Anne-Arundel county.

On Thursday laat, by the Rev. Mr. Lips- 
comb, Mr. EDWARD HOLLAND, to Mil* ELI 
ZABETH M. Poraux, all of thi* county.

O* Tuesday morning last by the Rev. Mr. 
Waters, Mr. THOMAS W. TATMAN, to Mis* 
MART R, WATSOM, all of Anne-Arundel couu-

CAMP MEETING.
A Camp Meeting will be held by the Pro 

testant Methodist Church, in the immediate 
vicinity of their houte of Public Worship on 
Magothy, in the 3d election district of Anne 
Arundel county, to commence on Friday the 
20th day of July 1832. By tributary streams 
to the rivers, both of Magothy and Patapsco, 
a conveyance by water within le it than a 
mile of thr encampment, (from either point) 
is afforded. The Ministers and Membership* 
of all denominations and the public generally, 
are affectionately invited to attend.

The utter nselessn*** of thmluinorv-the 
multitude* th*y destroy in spit* of all the re- 
strainta of reason and religion, are plainly 
and forcibly set forth hy the memorialists 
from * hat they have Men and known. Bat 
like all who precedtd the Temperance Socie 
ty, they erred in remedy  th«ir  hope* of aa 
efficient remedy for these evil* in the wisdoia 
and power of Congress,' like many other hope* 
and plan* of philanthropists to save their fel. 
low creatures from intemperance were dtln- 
nvc.

It wa* reserved for the Temperance Sottt- 
ty plan to succeed in thi* great moral re. 
form—that plan commence* it* operations 
with the beginning of thi* evil, continues them 
accompanying it through all ita itagtt, dis 
countenancing, counteracting and preventing. 
—In a word,It i* a preventive a* well u a 
remedy.

ON OF
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COURT OF APPEALS. June Term. 1832. 
MONDAV, June Mill—This being the day 

fixed by law for the meeting of the Court of 
Appeal* for the Western Shore of Msryland, 
the following Judge* attended: The Hon.

THE PERNICIOUS EFFECTS
DISTILLED SPIRITS. 

To the Senate and /fouii of Rrpnitntatitti
of the United Statei, in Congrett aiitwi-
Slid, tht memorial of the CoUtgt of Phyti-
tiani of tht City of Philadelphia.
Respectfully theweth, That they have SMB 

with great pleasure the operation of a Nsltw- 
al Government, which hat established order In 
the United State*.

They rejoice to find amongst th* powers 
which belong to this government, that *f re 
straining by certain duties, the eooiimptieo 
of diitwtd ipiriti in our country.

It belongs more peculiarly, to men of other 
profetkioni to enumerate tne pernitiots ef 
fect* of thctc liquor* upon moral* and BUS- 
nert. Your memorialiita wuuld tnly rtntrk, 
that a great proportion of the mott obstinate, 
painful and mortal disorder, which sffect tht 
human body, are produced by distilled ipiriti. 
That they are not only destructive to neilta 
and life, but that they impair the facaltiei of 
the mind, and thereby tend equally to ditoo- 
nour our character a* a nation, and to degrade 
our species at intelligent being*.

Your memorialists have no doubt that th* 
rumour of a plague or any other pettiltntial 
disorder, which might sweep away thoeiandl 
of their fellow citizen!, would produce the 
most vigorous and effectual measures in otr 
government, to prevent or subdue it. Ywr 
memorialists can see no just cause why tho ' BT'' I"'"!." 
,„„.-,._..;„ .„.! ..>...:„. __._.. „/ .v..r,II. •*"• laa *t the
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t*r the Council. Ilii first act, it was said, |Williare Bond Martin, the Hon. Stevenson

of Commons, a bill having before passed in 
that house, in which, after examination, 96 
boroughs had been disfranchised, when a new 
bill was Introduced for the convenience of the 
proceeding* which had already been sanction 
ed by the House of Commons, and receiveJ 
again the faixtion of that House. I mean 
to propose thai the introduction of this num 
ber be Referred till after the other clause* of 
the bill have been gone through with. To 
thi* mode of proceeding, perhaps, there may 
be some objection in this huuie; but 1 under 
stand there are pertont here, who, admitting 
the pnociiJe and necessity of disfranchise- 
ment, feel that they would be embarrassed by 
being called upon in the firtt inttance, to tty 
that the exact number of fifty-fix borought 
should be ditfranc^ited. In order to obviate 
that, it it my intention, whea we come to the 
firtt clauae of the bill, to which I trust we 
shall proceed immediately, to propose that 
word* 96 should be left out, and that the claute 
•hould thus proceed to state that each of the 
boroughs mentioned ih schedule A shall cease 
to send members to parliament) that i* to say,
the borought mentioned in it. nominating tne 1 mVdrin7t."Vf\lira\m7n'd'mVnV we're'carried', 
different borought to be di.franchi.ed M we lh, difficulliea, which were not few, would be

To the last, on the qualification, ho 
not only by word*, but 

and ia that he could now

the bill.
most deeply pledged
bv his conscience,
allow any alteration whatever. It would be 
found by taking the £'0 franchite, govern 
ment had not taken too low a tcale; aud if it 
wa* > sited at all higher, it would be found 
that it would dislranchise many of his Majes 
ty's subject*, lit thought it no leu due to 
the Houte than to the country, to tay so much 
upon thit vital part of the bill. Again he re 
peated, that to that clause he wat pledged, 

land could not allow the least alteration to be

would be to dissolve the Chamber.
PARIS, May S.

The cholera is, we are happy to observe, 
rapidly diminishing in every respect. The 
i.eaths by it announced this day were only 9B, 
namely, 93 in private houses, and 36 in the 
hospitals, The Due Decazet waa attacked 
by the disease on Thursday last, but wa* con 
sidered out of danger.

BRUNSWICK—An extraordinary supple 
ment to the National German Gtzeltt, of A- 
pnl 27, contain* an account of a conspiracy 
which had been ditcovered against the reign 
ing Duke, the auccetsor of the eldest brother, 
who tvjt driven from hit Dukedom, in the Au 
tumn of 1830. But we do not gather that the 
affair amounted to much. The soldiers were 
loyal, and in the evening th* (Duke wa* re 
ceived at the theatre.

HOLLAND AND BELGIUM. 
Haitian Ratification of the Belgian Trtaty. 

The mem'jeraof the conference, accompa 
nied 
nilter
at the Foreig
clock, for the purpose of exchanging ratifica 
tions with the Plenipotentiary ol the Empe 
ror of Russia. Considerable time was taken

ne member* 01 me conierence, accompa-
by M. Van de Weyer, the Belgian Mi-

er, assembled on Friday night (May 4th)
le Foreign Office, at a little before 10 o'-

Inilts from the s 
I of, and one of t 
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Giltnt, watatta 
|ko»»e which t) 

intfleetun

proceed. My lords, I think thik will be the 
sture regular and convenient mode of pro 
ceeding, and calculated to obviate objections 
which teem to me to be reaiontbly entertain 
ed to the construction of the clauses a* it at 
preient stand*. 1 shall be prepared to pro 
pose, as soon  * we come, to that clause, the 
beruuirh* intended to be included in Schedule 
A. My lord*, I have now to propute, there 
fore, that the title of the bill be potlponed. 

Earl Sbaftabury having put the quettion.vng 
declared that the conteTiis (Ayr*) had it

Earl Oroj- nqxt moved that the preamble of 
the bill be txxtpoatd.

On the Chairman putting the question 
L'ird Lyodhnrst, presented himself on the 

floor of the H.use a«4 said, My Lords, 1 
riw for the purpose ol proposing to jour 
Lordship* that the motion recommended Mil 

by the oobl* Earl at the tmd offci«

so much increased, that he could have no hope 
of carrying the bill to a successful conclusion, 
and it would therefore become hi* duly to con- 
cider tht course which it would be necessary 
for him then to take. (Immense cheering.) 
He was afraid noblt fiord* deceived them- 
telvet very grossly, if they thought the poo- 
pie were indifferent to the success of the mea- 
ture. He wai convinced that they were now, 
at they had always been, lully alive to the 
nccetiity of the bill, or tomething as exlen- 
live. He therefore would conclude by giving 
the amendment hi* roott determined hostility. 

Earl Manner* rot* antldit loud crtet of
 Qutttlon.' He believed that the essence of 
the bill waa in schedule A. and that it thould 
itand unimpaired.

Lord Clifford alto rote amidst loud erica of
•Question,' and briefly contended for the prin 
ciple of tbs bUl.

up in preliminary ditcustion, and in reading 
the different document! connected with the 
Belgian treaty. It waa patt one o'clock on 
Saturday morning when the exchange was 
concluded. The ratification of th* Russian 
Emperor, is, indeed, expressed in term* 
frisidly to Holland; and strongly recom 
mend* that aeveral modification* of the treaty 
should be .agreed ,to, between Belgium and 
Holland, ' The whole spirit of it it alto op- 
noted to the adoption of coercive metinret, 
but there it nothing in it to juitify a belief, 
that the Emperor of Russia 1 would sanction 
any set, on the part of the King of Holland, 
which would be considered by we conference 
a* contrary to their view of the Belgian trea 
ty. Thui far every thing may be considered 
satisfactory, but we are sorry to learn that the 
King of Holland ha* not been induced to al 
ter (lit tone by the fact of the Ruttinn Era- 

become a direct party to the trtaperor having 
ty. It U not

par 
d, tt expected, indeed, that the Dutch 

will commence actual hostilities, but it i* fear 
ed that they will refute to comply with the 
injunctions of the conference, and thus bring 
the conference to tht embarrassing alterna

Archer, and the Hon. Thomii B. Dortey, 
who constituting a quorum, court waa called.

No. 96. Wali/i and Olenn JliPri. of Co*- 
enaue vi Thomai Smyth, et al. The appeal 
in thi* case was dismissed by consent.

No. 92. John M. /Fife, it al «4 Smith and 
Buehanan, and John Tenier. This case 
was argued Magruder and Guynn for.tbe Ap 
pellant, and Scott and Johnson for the Ap 
pellees.

TUKSDAT, Jane 12th—Present as yester 
day, and the Hon. Richard T. Earle, Judge.

No. 93 aud 94. Francis McFadon vs Da 
vid Clarke.

No. 98 Dariui Eader and tvife, et al. vi. 
Carper Munlz, et al.

No. 109. Stephen Sevenon atid Wife ci. 
Elijah Taylor.

No. 99. Thomai Griffith vi. William 
Moore.

The decrees in the above cases were affirm 
ed niii.

No. 97. Il-mmtrman vi Kilbournt, Trui- 
tit of Samuel Merrymaii'i LIHCC. Diminu 
tion was suggested In this case, and the came 
continued.

No, 101. Sarah DtrtaUvi The farmer* 
Bank of Maryland. The argument of this 
cue wat commenced by Flutter for the Ap 
pellant, and Alexander Magruder fur Uie Ap 
pellee.

WmDj»«sD*T, June 13th Present a* yes 
terday, and the Hon. John Stephen, Judge.

No. 101. Sarah Duvtll vi Tht Furmtr* 
Bank. The argument of this case was con 
cluded by Mngrader for the Appellee, and 
Johnson for the Appellant /

No. 81' Eleanor Datoion, .<foW*. nf FfW- 
/torn Oateion, vt. Edmund H. Contee {  wifi. 
and other i, The argument of thit ctse was 
commenced by Moale for the appellant. '

PUBLIC MEETING.
Pursuant (o public notice, a meeting wai 

held in the Aticmbly Room on Tueiday eve 
ning latt, for the purpose of makin 
menta for the celebration of the 
July, when Mr. Jno. H. Wells, wa* called to 
the cl.air and Mr, Tho*. Karney Jr. appointed 
Secretary.

Th* following preamble, and resolution* 
were then adopted, viz. Whereas, the birth-

g arrange 
Fourth of

day of oor National Independence i* fast ap 
proaching, and it become* nt, a* a portion of

more certain and ezteniive ravage* of dulill; 
ed epirits, upon humin life, should not be 
guarded againtt with corresponding vicilince 
and exertion* by the rulera of the United 
State*.

Your memorialist b«g lea re to add further, 
that tht habitual uie of fittiUtd ipiriti, in any 
eon whatever, it wholly unneceiinru tint 
they neither fortify the body agaiutt the mor 
bid effect i of heat or cold, nor render labour 
more eaty, nor more productive; and that 
there are many articles of diet and drink 
which are not only safe and perfectly saluta 
ry, but preferable to distilled spirits for each 
of the above mentioned purposei.

Your memorialist* have beheld with regret, 
the feeble influence of rcaton and religion, in 
restraining the evil* which th*v have en»me- 
raud. They centre their hope*, therefore, 
of an efficient remedy for them, in th* wi«- 
dom and power of tho legislature of the Uni 
ted Statei; and in behalf of the inUretti of 
humanity to which their profession It closely 
allied, they thus publicly entreat the congress. 
b- their obligation* to protect the li»«» " 
their constituents, and by their rtgtrd to the 
character of our nation, and to the rank o» 
our ipecie* in the scale of beings, to impos* 
tuch heavy dutiea upon all diitiUed ipmU, u 
slull be effectual to restrain their intempe 
rate use in dur country. ', -

Signed, by order of the College,
JOHN REDMOND, Trssldsat.

Attest, 
Samuel P. Griffith, Sn'y.

INDIAN WAR.
Extract of a Utter to a gentleman in (hi* 

city from his friend in Illinois, dated
BrKiiantLD, May *3d- 

: "You are doubtless by this time ***>*< 
that tho northern part of our *taf* hai oe** 
invaded by (he Indiana* It wa* for * w ''1 '* 
thought that they m JR b* driven from «* 
atate, at latt year, fjirhoit bloodshed, bat oa 
Monday the 14th In*t.   war party founo   
favourable opportunity of attacking *nd '*' 
feating a detachment of otfr army of *bo« 
S73 men, under th'coommind of a Major Btili-
man. H appear* that Stillman'* battalion wa» 
decoyed by a white flag shown by th* Indi»«»i  V* 
into an at/buscade. laid by then! and total!/  *« h 
routed. Th* loss) on oor side w»* « » " » » 
killed; thkt of the Indian* supposed to J*  * 
bout HO or «5. Th* battle occurred on *]<*  
more creek, about 30 miles from o»ri»»> V-
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 ant* tri««r*- !*  " «»«  w«*°ni amran-
•ition and prtviaioo* fell Into the handa of 
(j, r enemy, be*lde» a number of horaea and 
all the eaaip equip***. The fight commenced 
(beat dark ami w*£«ontinned until between 
eifktand nine oWek.ft night, over a apace 
of about tiaj^t mrre«f ejrtnen retreating and 
or citionally/ rallying, and the Indiana pur 
mint and aurroumliog them. The force of 
the Indiana engaged •{• supposed to have a- 
mounted to about TOO warrior*— After the 
fij-ht they retired aero** Bock river, carrying 
off their dead, with the exception of three 
which it il *t»ppo*ed wer* oVerlVoktd in the 
dirkneaa of the night. One oJMr, a chief, 
irii found supported by a pieje olrlark againat 
(tree with the ic.ilpiof three white men at 
hi< feel. j

The Indian* it ia though* are endeavouring 
to mike their way to the jpanadaij but they 
will find great difficulty in attaining their ob 
ject, aa Got. Reynold* i* taking meaaurea to 
intercept their route. I afcall leave thia place 
in a few daya with a company for llennlpen, 
on the Illinoi* river, to Join a new reqoitition 
of 2000 •ounted men. Intended tn furm a 
junction with the main ua»y under Gen. At- 
kintoo, or clae to get Between the Indiana 
and their intended pT*ceA>f deatination.

When laat heard of they weie in force at 
i Winnebagu town, at t)e mouth of the Verk- 

t» the amount of about 3500. The

JU..
iHtg' women, of 16 and 18 jean or age are 
the Mod* of the Indian*, azyd if not alrta- 
 ardered, are berhap* reserved for a more 

ortel and tavag* late, whole familiet are 
driven from their home* actually itarviag 
and without a day'*: preVliioni before them. 
The man of the country/ are under anna.  
No corn i* planted, and)a* if nature herself 
had leagued with the*eruthle»t murderers a* 
gainat them, the laat/inclcment *ea*oa h** 
aettroyed the farmer'*' *eed grain.

STEAMBOAT DISASTER.
The Cincinnati! f Commercial Advertiser 

itate* that on the 2* initant, at four o'clock 
P. M. a tornado atrock the iteamboat Hornet, 
Captain Jonn Sullivan, of Kanawha, then on 
her way from Cincinnati! to Kanawba, when 
ahe optet, and from lei to fifteen person* 
were, drowned, among jthem Ctpt. Sullivan, 
John Johnton, pilot, t* chambermaid of the 
bout, Mr. Garrett offGreenuptburg, and a 
Mr. Duvall, paaaenger? namea of the other* 
not known at present.—The Hornet wa* left 
bottom up* near Vanceburgh, and will be a 
total lose. Capt Kmttrce, of the Guayandotte, 
took off tome of the pattengon about an 
hour and a half after the accident happened.

At Wheeling on the 6th, the Ohio river 
waa ten feet above lew water mark.

Indian* coniialpl origioilly of the
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Britiih band ot Back* dnder the crlubraUd 
Cl.iff Atapi, or Black Hawk. It ia aaid that 
Uier have been joined by the Winncbagoei 
inU Pitawat'omies. It.ia likely that we may 
hire tome hard fighting^ aa the tribe* are vc- 
tTwar-lvke, and ara iotld«cte<l by chief* uf 
greit crlebrily. Tim Black Hawk wai 
taogfct the art of war in the echool of Teenm- 
Mh, and ia aaid to b« inferior in no war tu 
that great chief in point of talent* and prow- 
m. He it remarkable fur his hoililily tn 
b« whites, and commanded in aeveral expe- 
ilitioDi apiaiit ut during the laat war. He 

more ttun' a hundred acalps wiih

an'* battalioB

thm »« 
tide *••

Capt Hewitl, at Mobile from New-York, 
mnkea the followning report: On the 12th of 
May.at 4 o'clock,P.|1. fellin withhiaBr.Ma- 
leity'a Man of War;Schooner Fire Fly lay 
ing too. with her head E. by 9. Her boat 
came off from ahore|.ahe hoiated her jib and

 TOATH01
Cwmly

' Jane Itth, 188*. 
f|N application by petillo* ef Join M. 
v Welch, Admlomtratoreffeecjamta Weleh, 
late of Anne-Arandel eMaMy deceased,  
it ia ordered that she give the notice required 
by law Jer creditor* to exhibit their claim* a- 
gaintt the said deceased, *J*d lhat the tame 
ve published once in each week, for Ihe apace 
of »u auccetaive week*, in one of the news 
paper* printed In Annapoii*.

THOMAS T. BIMMOrtS, 
Reg. Will*, A. A. County.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, ' 
THAT the lubtcriber of Anne-A rondel 

County, hath obtained from the Orphan*' 
Court of Anne-Arundel county, in Maryland, 
letter* ol adminialratiun on the personal ei- 
tale of Benjamin Welch, late of Anne-Arun 
del County,deceaied. Allperionihutingclaim* 
againat the aaid deceaied, are hereby warned 
to exhibit the aame, with Ihe «%ncher* thereof. 
In the tubscriber, at or before Ihe ISthyfi? of 
December next, they may otUetwite by Maw 
be excluded from all benefit of the aaid eatate. 
Given under my hand thia 18th day jif June 
1838. . . J *

JOHN M. WELCH, Adm'r.

*/'» «We» froa* the chaaeerr 
Coart*TMarfwn*,lh«.*tbeerl»«r aavtma- 

, will Mil: at aH6Ue Inleen- Tbenoay. the
B
tee v _
tk* fllh day of Jilymeat. at 10 Vcleck. A. M. 
atrhere*idMwir*r.Mr. NiaheUi U. DertwU, 
Ihe HOU8B and LOT whloa Tolly Moor* died 
teiied of, bring fart of

POBTLAND MANOR,
and containing five acre* of (arid, more or leas, 
litnatad in A. A. county and adjoining the 
land on which Mr. N. L. Darnalt resld**. It 
U deemed unnecettary to give a farther dt* 
eriplion, of the land aa Ihote dl*po*ed (o par 
chaie, it ii premmed, will-view thai premises, 
which will be shewn by applying to Mr. N. L. 
Daroill or the truitee 

Term* of 8*1* cathon th* day of sal* or 
ntiijQtion thereof by the Chancellor; and on, 
paytaent of the purcnaae money, and not be
fore, the aubteriber, aa truitee, ia authorlied to

the needful]
With It you can do any.ttVng *** nrty tMna>
mHBN hatttn -whli re«rordorl IW Prime* 
M. »« either ef4h« MIowlHr »Ww*»»r «*

_**

CLABX, who ha* soW mor* and Mid '^<«jf»l»a i "no amm WOT van twiant  »O P"*« L-j
 tore Money In the laar faw yeartr tltat] etf tkf > f 
other Offices in ibe Bute betides. ' ' »,t/ * ~

8TATB XtOT-fj
CLASS No. 7, for 1838.

SCHEME.

execnl to the pnrchtser. 
RICHARD B. DARNALL, 

Tiuttee.

filled away. The wind bein 
close hauled, heading W. 8.

ing 
. W.

STATE OF MARYLAND. SC.
Annt Arundtl County Orphan*' Court,

June 19lh 1838.
<~|N application by petition of John M. 
^-* Welch. Adminiilralor l|aj Booii Non, of 
Robert Wrlch late of Anne Arundel cuun

Ml own hi nil t. 1 took a correct likeneia nf 
MM lilt rear at the treaty at Rock liland, 1 
i-.otld lile to have an opportunity uf aending

|* to you."

inftHigtnee tiu txprett from tht teat 
\iflhi\mlian H'or.—The Wathingtun papera 
I if Saturday furniih thtybllowini; intelligence: 

Extract af a Lttter to a Wttttrn gtntleman
now in Iftuhington.

Mr. Millt hat juat ayived at thia place by 
Eiprrn from Galena, which place he left on 
be t3A of May, and hit accounta are of a ve- 
n ditlretting character. In the late ekirmiah 
isoa Sycamore Creek. '. on the I4tli nit our 
Wtai reporied officially ii 18 killed and 18 
•oaniled. The killed were trailed withe, utu- 
il Mian barbiritiei. V ' t*ie aucceedingday,

ilert to 
down

"Shoot tfie damn Yankee'a colours 
fired again at my colaurs.

I t null party uf our a 
the head ofBuflalo O

South, 1 waa
-.--_..__.-_,..—...„..._. ... The-ichoo- 
ncr a point under my lee bow. I law the wai 
trving to'weather me. ind would certainly get 
athwart my hawae the ahip going aix knots. I 
put my helm to port, (but finding I could not 
clear, put my helm tot itarboard, which bare 
ly cleared, our aidei touching. Me luflad un 
der my atern, and hJled: "Who in hell are 
you?' My colours Ming act at the time, my 
antwer was, my colour* would certify who I 
waa. He fired a aix pound, thot which ttruck 
within a foot of my rudder, and then gar* nr

colouri 
myielf

lUnding on Uie~ihip't round houtej hi* ball 
patted between my miin and miien maata, 
so near my right ihoulder, I could hear it 
whir.. I hove tot hia boat came on board with 
a Midthipman, to know thj ahip'a name, and 
where bound. Hia excuae fur n ing waa that 
I came near running him down.* From the 
titoition of both veitelt, I feel jnatifiible in 
auerttng. that any nautical man will coincide 
with me in opinion that hia Maj?tty'a com 
mander acted the part uf a coward and no 
tailor. FRED. HEW ITT, Matter.

 Hy Ihlt mulihtpman 1 Mnt my compliment! to the 
cnmmamler uf Ilif t'tn Ply. loujr, tint hit Action wti 
thai of   cowanl, ind ihtl. if rvcr nMt by m« in tny 
port, I .houlil hoM him lo p«rtoiul retpontibility fur 
hit conduct.

ty, deceateu. It it ordered' that he give; the 
notice required bv law fur creditora to exhibit 
their claimiagaintl theiaid deceased, and that 
the aame b« published once in each week, for 
the apace nf nix aucceitive weeki, in one ul the 
new-piper* printrd in Annapolis.

1 IIOMA3 T. SIMMONS, 
llcg. Wild, A. A. County.

'ABT OP DANCING.
MR* DCROCHER,

RRSPECTFULLY inforiss the citiient of 
Annapfllia, that he will open hi* 1MNC 

INO SCHOOL, at the Assembly Room, on the 
iOlh June next.

Pirentt, and o4t|r* deairnu* of placing po- 
pili undet hit charge, will find a tubacription 
paper at the Hotel of Mesirt. Willlaoiaon &
Swann.

>r MCJI

FOB SALE.
A two itery Frame House and Lot, in 

• ii| * vicinity *f the court Home.—Thia 
111] properly belong* to the Female Orphan 

Society uf Ihia city, and ia well auiled 
fur lM Accummudatlon of a imall family. It 
will file lold on reaesnable terms, and pouenion 

i <iven immediately. For tcrma apply to the 
I autncribcr Vnn it aulhoriaed to give a tumciaotNOTICE is HEREBY' GIVEN, • d"d H"'«Pr°P«''y-

THAT lli« tubtc.ioer of Anna-Arundel I ^ 8AMUBL.

1 price of 880.000
1 6,000
I • . 0,300
i t,aro

10 1000 
10 900 
80 860 
40 100

19,395 prize*, amounting to 8136,880. 
Ticket* 83 Halves 88 30 Quartera 81 84-

91 prizet of 850 '.
«l 40
s < tV
SI • »

104 • M
I.930 10
II,479 5

CAPITALS, 
 3O.OOO * 9x0.000.

Ooa Drawn No. in tbia Lottery ia entitled to 
either 810. 818 816, or 880.

NEW YORK CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY 
CLASH No. «l, for I Wit, To.be dfawn on 
Wedneaday, June ST.

RCHBMB.

County, hith obtained liom the Orpluni'Court 
nf Anne-Arundrl coumy. in Maryland, lellera 
nf Adm'n. I). B N. mi Ihe per ton a I eitale of 
Robert Welch, late of Anne Arundrl county 
decrancd. V AII Mnmit having claima *gtm»), 
ihe aaid drcetard, are hrrrby warned to exlii'iil 
the aa ne with Ihr voucheri thereof, to the aub 
arritrer, at or before Ihe ISih day of Drcember 
next, they mar otherwite by law be excluded 
from all benefit of the aaid estate. Given un 
der my hand thir 12th dav ol June 1833.

~ M. WELCli, Adm'r. D. B. N.

>iet were atucked at 
•ove. dutapt about 83

E, DUBOI8I
LllTTRRV Si EXCHANGE OKFICR,

(Oppoiite the Farmtri' Banjc of Marytcmd.)
Where hat been told with/n a very >h»rl pe-

rim| nf lim •, the foltowirt prizet:—One of
8300. one uf 8100, oai- /f 840, two nf 810.
uriidct a numeroet quantity of imaller Prizea;

Mav 3t»t

NOTICE.
commiMJIioer* fur Anne
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36 70
30 00
36 90

118 40
81*4 04
1340 BO
1340 1«
4600 18
7700 10

Oil
And haa fur aale 11 
ichemet, toon to be d

eta in Ihe following

IniUt from the tcene of the akirmiih ipoken 
o(, md one of their number killed.—

On the 16th, the io>*ll tettltroent at the 
Inauth of Plum Riter, only 30 milea from 
|Gil«o>, waa attacked an,d retreated to a block- 
Ihraie which they hail, erected. After an 
lltpr't iaedectuil firing the Indiana retreat- 
In), toil at the approach of night the inhabi 

inh mtile their way to IGalena in a canoe. 
*!>( maili had been intercepted, aod every 

item eiitted that a drove of cattle intend- 
»J for the garriaon at Prime du Chien. had 

taken by the Indian*. The inhabi- 
of the whole frontier had retired to 

lie towni, or where the lettleinent waa auffi 
atlj ttrong, and fortified thtmtelve* in

gentleman in thi«
diUd

o. May 83d. 
thi* tl«* * 
ir *ta!« hai
•" for/ A
driven f">m «•

)lo*d*hed, bat rt
ar party f««*« 
AUcking and d*-

IB ihort, the whole section of the country
fit pervaded by a general aentiment of alarm.
*l Ualeoa, civil proceaa hail been impended

f a niliury order from the commanding of-
«r of the militia in that district, and Stock-

N and block haute* were lerectlog for the 
KuUction and defence of thk town.

PATRIOTISM OF TI!E WEST.
We have aeen a letter, wrtlttn at Cincin- 

Wti, on the M in»t which **y»— 
'Uit evening we had the .largest .meeting 

per held in thii plac«—the Court Houie be 
! Hied to over tow—to coitult on the pro 
!(J af lending relief to tHe citizen* ol II- 
lit. Two volunteer totnpamt* of bortt 

'"t formed; and the light battalion meet thii

Ptaint;, to coaialt on *lie *am* (abject 
rntarky \» doing the aam'e. 
'A letter received to-djiy by a gentleman 

I thii city Jtam a. pattetiger on board the 
">• boat lUinoii, italc that the Indiant 
aieremmeo<-ad murderijig; and acalpingmen, 
|«oMn, and children.. i 

'I ondtrstand that a theaaejigtr from Go- 
>nor Reynold* pined through thii place on 
••rutty laat, to aik uf the Government a 

i from the eastern a&rrisons. All that i* 
Bag In the Weit ttl* call from th* proper 
irititt, and at theIhorteat notice a auf- 

pent number of hard! yoang men can be 
'"i to meet any exigency.'

Departed thia life, in thia city, on Thurt- 
day Uit, Mrt. MART Jouxtox) aged 71 years.

1\ C1IANCEBY.
7'h Junr, 1833.

ORDERED, That thr aale made and rrport. 
rri bv Juhn Rirlgely Iruttee. for the kale of 

Ihe Rral Kiiato »f Richud R. Gauher, an in 
fanl, br ratified and confirmed, unlrit cauir t» 
Ihe contrary b« ahown, on or txforr the acvenlh 
dar "f Augua : nrxt, pru«idrd a copy of lhi-> 
order be inirrted in tolne newj|i«per printed 
al Annapolit, once in each of \mrt tuccealive 
week* before the irventh dav-ufjuly next. 
The rrpnrt ilatcl that aaid Reat Estate wa 
told fur & 1200.00. * 

Tru* copy—Teti,RAMSAY WATERS,
Reg. Cur. Can. 

14, 1832. Sw.Jaune
BTATB OF MARYLAND, BC't

Welch 
Sarah

« 
e
:r

Annt-Arundel County, Orphan! Court, 
f | Supplication by (Million of John M. 
" Admiiii«lrator. de bunn nun. of 
Wtlet*, '.He of Anne Arundel county, deceit 
ed, it it ordered that ha give Ihe notice rrquir 
ed by law for creditor* to exhibit their claim 
againil the laid deccaied. and that the aame 
be publiihrd once In each week, for Ihe tpici 
of «lx Miccrttive weeks In one of the newipa 
pert printed in Annipolii.

THOMAS T. SIMMONS, 
Rrg \Villt A. A. cuunty.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.
THAT the tubicribrr nf Anne Arundrl 

county, hath obtained from Ihe Orphant Cuurt 
of Anne-Arundel county, in Maryland, letter* 
of Adm'n. D. B. N. on the personal eilai* of 
Sarah Welch, (at* of Anne-Amndel coonjy, 
Tfeceaaed. All pertnna hiving claima againtl 
the aaid deceiatd, are herrby warned to exhibit 
the tame, with the vourhera thereof, I" the 
tubicnber, at or before the 13lh day of De- 
eember next, thry mty olhrrwiie by law be 
excluded from all benefit of the*.laid ealate. 
Givrn under my hand thii UthVd»J of June

AYJ5LCH, Adm'r. D. B. N. 8w*

.TXiAND
STATO LOTTERY,

Class JTo. 7- TQT 1832:
1'iybe diawo at Baltimore, 

On F/tlay the ZB<1 June, 1832.
M'SJX O'CLOCK, P.M.

Silly NuniVer Lottery—Nine Drawn Ballots.
' SCHEME:.

1 pri*3 of §20,000
< prize of 6,000
I prize Of 2,500
1 prize oK «,270

10 prizes oIV . 1,000
10 prizes of \ 500
20 prizes of ^ 250
40 prizes of ,' 100
51 prizes otV 50
51 prizes ol • 40
51 prlw'of 80
51 priefesof 25

10ft pHze* nf ' 20
I,B3O prizes of 10

II,475 Prizes of 5

THE commiiii&ners fur Anne Arundel 
county will meet al Ihe court houte in 

the rily of Annapolii. e« MONDAY Ihe 20lh 
d^y uf Augutt n.-ii, fur Ih* purpoae of hear- 
inn appeal a, and making tranafcr*. and trant- 
••cling ihe ordinary butineia of the Levy 
Court.

By order,
_ . R.J. COWMAN Clk. 

June T. " ____________tm.
STATrTOF MARYLAND, SO.

.tnnt-Arundtl County Orphan*' Court,
June 5th, 1831

ON application by petiliop of Buthrod W. 
Mirriott, Adminittrator De Bnnit Non 

nf B*nia.min Fiirall, Jun'r. late of Anne 
Arundel county, deceased, it ia ordered that 
he give the nonce required by law for creditora 
ta exhibit thrir claimt agaiotl th* laid deceai 
ed, and that the same b* published once in 
rich week, for the apare of tix aocceaaive 
warkt in one of the newipapert pi in ted in 
Annapolis.

THOMAS T. SIMMONS, 
Krg. Will* A. A. county.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. 
THAT the tubvcriber of Annevfrundel 

county, huh obdlnrd from the Orphint Court 
uf Anne-Arundel cuunly, in Maryland, lellera 
of yJdm'n. D. B. N, on the personal eitat* of 
Benjamin Fairill, Jun'r. late of Anne-Arun 
drl county deceaietl. All persona having 
claima againit the laid deceaaed, are hereby 
warnrd lo exhibit Ihe aame, with the vouchera 
thereof, lo the aubtcriber, at or before Ihe 3th 
diy »f December next, they may otheiwiie by 
law be excluded from all benefit of theiaid et- 
tale. Given under my hand thia Jlh day of 
June 1834.

HROD W. MARRIOTT, Adm'r. 
;_________D. B. N.

SHKUIFF'8 SALE.

18040prizei amounting to 8366,080.
Ticket* 810  Halves 83 Quarter* 88 SO.

 Klghlht 8> 83.
For Fortunea be »ure to direct your order*

to J. CLARK.
Baltimore. 

June 14. Id.

 VBXVO fc gQlOPnt OOOD0. 

GEOBGE~M'NEIR.

HAVING joat relumed, from the Philadel 
phia and -Baltimore marketa, wiih a choice 

telectkin of handtome and mnat fathionable
SPRING A SUMMER GOODS,

Of the latetl importations, tolicita a call frsen 
hit Iriendt ind the public nenerilly.

CLOTHES >hall be made at Ihe >hoHeil no 
tice, and in auch ttvle (t to mil hia cuttomen, 
for cath, or to punctual men.

Ma* 44. If.

SHERIFF'S 8ALB.
TOY virtue of a writ of fieri faciaa. iiined by 
*-* Nathan Shipley, Etq.ajuilice of the peace 
for Anne Arundel county, and to me directed, 
againat th* gooda and chatlela, land and tene* 
mrnlt, of Hi-nry !«. Davit, at the auit utJamea 
Hunter, I have it i red and taken in eiecvtion • 
negro man named Frink Grant, and I hereby 
cive nnlice, that on Thursday the Slat day of 
June next, at Poplar Sprinr, at 11 o'clock 
A. M. I ahall tell to Ihe higheit bidder for 
ca»h Ihe above described negro, to aatiafy Ihe 
debt due aaaforraild.

BUSHKOD W. MARRIOTT 
May 91. ________Bhfritt

Saint Manft County Court,
tfarch Term, 1838.

ORDERKD by tbe Couit, that tbr creditor* 
ol Stephen Martin, a petitioner fur the be- .

13,395 Prixea,
Tickn* 83—llal*f* 88 30—Quarter! 81 t 

Tickets and^hnrc* for Sale At
E. DUBOIW

LOTTERY*EXCHANGE OFFICE,

Tickets for Rule\in the follow 
ing Splendid Scheme, '

favoured! 
in*; lUtemeot. 
It u without 

from one

laat erfning v*jth the 
the ehape «f a hand-

ate, bet we believe it 
the 8U Loul* preaaer. 
WAR.

lLBRBN BOTCHBR-in IA L « takt* *v '** **••»•«•
|A«th«ntic information haa been received 
f* .*• Ullnola frontiera, Informing of the 
|°ter of fifteen defence!*** inhabTuntt ef

  ^totter, moat Rraaoaanly hei|a)h«red, and
• "sown In a meet efcociiH manntr nun-

___ _ _
THAT the lubacnbrr* have obtained from 

the Orphana court of Saint Mary'a county, 
in Maryland', Ictlern of admiuiMratum on theMaryl,
personal etlale of (he Revertpd Neile II. Shaw, 
late of aaid county deceased. All perioni 
having claiat* again*! the taid deceased, are 
hereby warned to exhibit the tame, with the 
voech«r* 4h«r*of, to the subscribers, at or be 
fore Ihe 19 day of day March nail, they may 
olherwiae by law be excluded from all benefit 
of Ihe aaid eilale. Given nndtr our band* thi* 
*3d day of May 1838.

ANN 6HAW ) A ._,_ 
JOSEPH TODD BHAW J AUm

830,000 20,000 : »pd 10,000.
Union Canal Lottery'oJ Pennsylva 

nia. 
Class No. 12 for 1832*

To ba drawn in the city of Philadelphia, on
Saturday, the IOlh of June 1838. 

Sixty number Lottery nine drawn ballot*.
SCHEME.

1 Prize of 830.000 ie 890,000 
t 80.000 80,000 
1 10,000 10,000 
t 9,000 10,000 
1 8,470 3,470 

£0 1,000 20,000 
. 20 900 10.000 

SB BOO 7,000 
5) 100 9,100 
91 70 9.&70 
SI 90 t.990 

108 40 4,080 
I0t 90 8,000 

|47» W »,3eX> 
1475 10 114,790

T» rSAIjtJ. Inefitof the Insolvent Lawi of (hi* atate, be 
of Fieri Faciaa itaoed , ,nd appear before Ihe County court to be held 

at Leonard Town, in and Inr Saint Mary'a 
county, on rheflnt Monday of November nut, 
lo file allegation!, if aoy they have, and to re* 
commend a permanent Iruatee for their oeate- 
ut.

By order, JO. HARRIS, 
True copy.—JO. HARRIS, 
Clk. St. Mary'a County Court 

3m.

BY virtue of a writ 
uut of Atine-Arnndel county court, and 

lo me directed, agiinttthe guoUiand chattel!, 
limit anil tenements, of Stephen Yales, il the 
«uit of Jamea Lewia Adminnirilor of Corn*' 
liut Uarretina, I hive aeizrd ind taken In »«« 
culinn all ih* righl, title and Interval, of said 
Yatet, in and tu a tract of land called

Talbot's Last Shift.
containing on* hundred and a half acre* of 
land more or leu, wherecn the aaid Yalea re 
tidea, anrl adjoining Ihe land* of Daniel Mur 
ray. Hrnry M. Sleele. and the eatale of the 
late Alexander C. Hanion;, The land ia of 
good quality, and wrll limbered. The improve- 
«^. mrott are a Smill STONE DWELL 

ING, ind other neceatary out llnutet: 
Alto all his Ih* laid Yite\ interttt in

and lo another tract ef land called 
Worthington1 1 Range and Dortey't

Addition,
containing one hundred and fiflv acrei ofland, 
more or leu, ihe lit! mentioned^ tract adjoint 
the lamia of John O'Donnell. Nathan Halne*. 
tod the ettate of Ihe late Vichel Burgraii il 
H'ContiJered one of the moat healthy lituatton* 
on Klkridge. I hereby give notice, that on 
Friday, the 89th day of June Init. A Water 
loo Inn, Elkrlilge, I thill sell to Ih* higheat 
biddec, fur cash, Ihe above described property, 
lo aatiafy Ihe debt du* a* aforesaid. ~ ' 
commence al 11 o'clock, A. M.

BUSH ROD W. MARRIOTT, Sh'ff.
  7. 1838.

to

1S, 595 Prize* amounting to 8379,760
, Ticket* gio Halve* 89 Qaartcrt 8> 90. 
\ • Mjy SI.

TO __
npRB BRICh^IOUSE and LOT,

-1- fronting egrGreen Street, former 
ly owned by Air. Brie* B. Brewer.

'o a good Tenant th/rent will be low. Alto, 
Ihe OFFICE in We/ Street between Ihe oB- 
ce* of Alexander Rj/bdall ind J. II. Nlcholtoa, 
Etquire*. The rttl of Ih* (alter properly U 
fixed *t 800 pejnvinam. •*"

May .

VOTIOB n MHB1B1 Ol

THAT -the lubtcribert have- obtained from 
the Orphint Court of St. Marv'a county 

in Maryland, letter* of admmiilration on the 
pertonal estate of Juhn Campbell, late of aaid 
county, daceaaed. All peranna having claimt 
•gainat aaid deceased, are hereby warned to 
eihibit tha aaane with the voucheri thereof, to 
the aubscriber*, at or before the III day o( 
May nail, they may otherwiae by law be *i- 
eluded from all benefit of th* said eatatv. 
Given under o«r Hand* thi* 93d day of May 
1833.

HN GREEN WELL, of Philip J ... GRKKNWKLL J Aam  »JpHN G 
 miLlP 
«Jfay3l.

HO OnBOUBlDV
THAT the mbscriber haa obtained from (he 

Urphant' Court of St. Mary't County, in 
Miryund, lellirs of admlniitralion on the 
Prrtonal Katate of Margani B. Jonea late of 
taid county deceatrd. All persont havingclaima 
igaintl (he laid deceaaed, are hereby warned 
lurihibit the tame, with thevunchera thertbf, to 
the lubscriber, al or before tha <4d day of Mar

eulndea 
eetate. Givea

next, they may otherwise by law be 
from all benefit of th* Mid
under my hand thii t3J day of May 1838. 

WILLIAM JONES. Ai '

Meatl exaouted m*.

;/*j ~ 
. •*•• > ^



»̂'

(Continutd/niH firtt p»gt,) 
tittance with mere pbyakal fore* would] have 
been u foil* «  »  »   » tie disdained t* 
plead; cootclott that he thou\i| toler in a. 
good ctnse, h« Mbtnitted to hit r»te. Wafd-
 ( in,   king him from the floor 11 he Would
*n infinl, harried him from Om building to 
the edge of the precipice. The golden sun 
wit juit letting, met the trembling youth 
wit sternly ordered to gaze at it for the Utt 
tirot. He did to, and at he gazed, hit Utt 
prayer wat breathed (• the throne of mercy. 
The inrlancholy respite wat but transient. 
The ruffian fiercely grasped him, and with 
one hand on hit hip, and (he other on hit 
Shoulder, he held the unfortunate Kulner, 
over the boiling itream.

•Once more, Kelncr, onct more. 1 gire you 
your choice. Grant my request, or die.

'I have »anl: and may heaven have mercy 
upon my murderer.'

The monster with every muirle •trained, 
rained Via victim over his head and———fell 
hack upon the earth with thr insensible Kel- 
nrr in hit arms, lie felt a plant grasp upon 
hi* throat, nml throwing from him Ins Mill in- 
nnimatc burdvn, he franticly ttrug^lcd t» HIM 
free; but (he gripe be en TIC more cnmpresic'l, 
and he was conscious that he combattrd with 
a superior power. Tell't nrm alnne potnetited 
that power, and the hero of Swil/.erland i-toui! 
before him.

•WsliUlrin. tip and litltn. Why tint mur 
der Tell thy«t If; In c.iu«i', rr.iven, limu dm- 
cd'-t not. I know all; and villiin, Oiou shall 
find (hat •mortal eve i* i: it blind, nor mnrt.il 
car deaf, nor mortal succour nlw.iy* distant 
at the hour of nee' 1 , with all the, villainy 
which 1 niig'it j'i«tly attribute to the I roulil 
not think that under (he sacred name of p; 
triutism. tlioti would veil nti ancient grmlr. 
But I give you a. chance (o live. \Vc are 
both unarmed. You wrestle well; cxcr' yniir 
telf. iiml let tl\t coimurreil Miller, the lute, 
drslincil for that ccnrriiUH youth.'

\\ilcUti-in n«, has been rrtnar'ed, was 
tn.in nf llerctiVan powers, hut he was a cow- 

Yet he must contend, or die un resist

tU« into the for**, kWd waf fir away." Km. y lerttfaitfgrtiJWf,* gMsMihgnfer WtkWf the. 
«V* military cartwrtwar now terminated,' atid i Kr»t doloWttt'fac*^ «trtit*t4«BtjtW«arv«ylnfc 
era a week had tkMd *  had retired, wifti 1 la *iw*y «B«ift*BBnce mor» minutely, he 
William Trll't aatittattcv, to her wiuawed xurtfjri WddeMy fMrittaAtf itt^Merri out4- 
mother, at Lucerti*.   -v^.' M »-«-rayyToitf, Tfon it f-fanC-ltfot, d n i(! 

Emma's Ule It now told. She had'been I wish yod Wouldn't open oyster* with my 
attacked to an-officer in Grtler't guardt, and raxorl" '. ' ; -- '—j '• v

DANDIES.  '"* 
Dandies, tomikt s gre»t«nbow.

Wear co«ts stuck oat with pads and putting i 
A mi this ti surely apropos, <

For »h»l's a goose without the stuffing? 
Whit belierrroon csn yon trneii.

Why men *re poorsnd Udiei Ihinnen 
Hut thousand! now for dinner dress, 
'Till nought is left (o <ire«« for dinner;

at hit death had joined hit corpt at the only 
meant to amid tbt intuiting importno,tt<* of 
a powerful Baron whom the detested. She 
wat fearless at a Switt maided coujd be, and 
she bore her trialt with manly flrmneu. Her 
sex remained unknown, and »he exerted an 
influence over the mindtof her brother ofu-

• itsoUtttm
»,"l].".l.^.'

adopt 
t he"-alBcert thereof

which he will be happjAto dispose of on re«- 
(dnible tefms, for Caih* 

Dec 15.

cert, which win highly beneficial to, her coun 
try. Gciler believrd her attached to hit 
cause, reposed the greatest confidence in her, 
and promoted her to a high rank. She uever 
betrayed him.. She had been tome* month* in

A farmer observin 
tt bretkfatt, mill,

hit servant a great while 
ohn, you make a lung

the army when the evenlt which we have r«v U>eal,' -Sir, said John, 'a turkey of this tize

LAND FOR
8AL1

LENT OB

lated occurred. The rent i» known. it not to toon eat at yoa think for!'
wat it native of 8chivitr, 

when young had been foiled by 
in an attemt to violate the honour ufa

and

stic
maiden, and ever tince had chei'uhed toiUrrdsX An

(From tla Lon%-h1an'l Star.) 
SALT FOU PEACH TREES. 
intelligent farmer of Diushwick, a§-miiueii, anu ewr mice nan CIICIIBIICU iumnu> r< ---

hirr fcel'mgs of the mntt imnlacable bature luri-n us that the application of common latt
lie deserted hit country in tlie hour of need, to the roots of his peach trees has had a good 
und ti.led with ittruthletJ invaders! but a- 'fleet, in keeping the miller from depositing 
mid the active scenes of war, the desire of its e egt on the bark, and promoting thjHu 
revenge continually rankled in his heart. Era- and the fruit of the tree. » \ 
ma win walking at a distance from (lie camp, ~""~ .». 
*nen a villain spr«"C »P°'> ^". "»J """I' 1 ln B town *oi f" {rom GUteow' one °nhe

J WILl. tell • Farm coltalniog about two 
hundred and seventy a ores on accommoda 

ting term-, or I will ren( \f for the balance 6f 
the present year. Perto. " '"" " ' 
or purchase, will call at 
Mr.George Wclla at, 

- JC 
March 22.

is disposing to rent 
in Ihe subscriber or 
spoils. 
§. SELLMAN.

>y 1IC-II   .»>lill,l »1*| al'JJ um'O IIITI, UMU nvu,.. i - - - -

mve struck her down hail n«K a shaft Irnm (he j BVilies. while engaged the o(her day with
mime other of the members of the Board of 
Health, in superintending the fitting up nf a 
(emporary hospital, exclaimed—"Od! it 'II 
be desperate il that cholera ditna come here, 
after we've been ut lac muckle trouble an' 
expense for't."

ard 
inglv.

•I'll do mv hes(.' mutlered he — 'and if yon 
(.ill. I c.ill IIIMVCII to .Mlnroi, tint that loo- 
inent nhall be the l.i't of vour eiinlcnce. —

']\f it in,' rrspimdvd Tell.
l.iXe Hvo ii<(iT*did Ihi-sr two giants urap- 

iilr. The contrst win for a Inns limp r<|ual- 
Iv maintdineil, but tlie tremendous potter id 
\\ililMein was too mucli for Tell; he tell, anil 
fell uiulerne.itli; but it «MS evident fmm (lie 
relajin^nrus|) nf his aiitnKonn*, that tin- cli 
max of i. is exertion* had panacil, anil with *

nerrins how of Teli—vvho acted as a spy on 
(ho enemies actions, lytfil him to (he earth 
rtiie w.i» conocious id^prcscnt danger only 
and fled without attempting tu find out (he 
unknown iiuiltsmuii, and upon (cling tin' (ale 

i l \Valils(cin, lie had the unblushing itssur- 
nce tu style himself her preserver. She be 

lietcd hi.n anil hu im.i^med tli.it grntitudr 
would peiform wh.it attention could not,^and 
that he. lia.l found in the young officer a being 
who would become (he tool of his v.-ngeancc. 
How crrnni-nu* «i\<i such a tuppoiitinn, has 
nlreailv apt.ic.iirit. A frw ini|uiiies were 
made about \Vulcl-tcin. Outline vc.irs elaps 
ed ere (hu manner of his^v^^ was generally 
known.

THE COMST. — .1 rtaionfar ntgleeting 
— \ little eirl at one of the schools in

ilu 
in this

.LAND FOR 8AL.U.

THK tubtcribrr offera lor sale a TRACT 
OK LAND ctllrf

GREEN'S Ft R.CHASB,
eonltiningOWi IIUNDlt ID AND SEVEN 
TY EIGHT AND A HA ,K ACHES, situat 
ed in Anne-Arumlel cnun r. near to, nnd oil
joining (he lands of, the I 
Esq. This land is eic 
now in a high slate of ii 
tcls wilh great rtlVcl. an 
way adapted tu the gru 
and Tobacco, anil is alsu 
the growth of Clover.

The improvement are 
and THREE QUARIEf

city, recently asked to be excused from get- 
tinjj her lesson.

"Excitned!" said her mittrets, "on whut 
urcuuiit? Arc yon not well?"

"Yes mn'am, I'm well enough: but I don't 
think there's any use in learning this hard 
lesson, if (lie comet is to burn us all up in 
June " — .V }'. Comlrllalion.

your 
f bii>

nervous henvr he rolictl W aldsti-in under him. 
The Ullrn MI.in struggled with desperate en 
ergy.hut in vain.

•You tie IIIIIM-.' exclaimed Tell, nnd 
i hellish mui.li r ulull nut be deprived o 
trey.

He drew Waldslein (o (he precipice from 
which in (hi- (rial they h.nl rerriled some pa 
te* and looUini; him sternly in the face for a 
moinrnt inquire.I.

•fee vou .In- by the right of war?'
•Ayr,' inulterril the wretch; deal by me a* 

1 would hn\e dralt by you.'
'H*ve vnu any luvssugr to friend or fuer'
•None."'
»Then'd.irk river, receive the offering of 

thy country.' nnd with a poweiful jrrk he 
hurled (he body o»er (he prec.pice. Then- 
was no utruenlc—no groan—hut a sn.'irk su 
wil'l burst from the lips of the tenor strick 
en man, lh.it Cell him»elf trembled, and the 
distant iiihalnt.ini* nf Roth henrd the suunil 
as it wss wal'led upon (lie evening hreer.e.— 
The huyr csrraiis drscendeil, and a dismal 
tiplii«hiii(; of Ihe »;i(ers sullenly announced 
(he reception of i(s pr>-V. The yesly 
cli.se.I over him. uml \\ jldmcin Mink l< 
Tell K.IIH| for .1 moment upon (hu f 
clrmect In-low, then (urneil with a shuilder 
ti>w:inls Krlner, who, unroimcious of whnt 
had passed, was jutt oprning his dim and un- 
trttlrd eyes. (Tie hero kneeled hcnitle the 
ynntli, and gentl> clufing his delicate hands, 
\v tched (he progress of returning animation. 
HR uncovered his heud, anil, as Ihe zephyr 
ki«*cd his fair forehead nnd played among his 
anftcurU, he raised hi» eyes.ami looking upon 
hi-i'ileliver, uttrieil a cry of rccugnitiun, and 
•pr.i'ig into hit arms.

•limmn,' Kaid Tell, 'we munt leave (his 
spot- The uflke of a s|iy is one of oisftssi
ty, but lull of dapper. I must begunr^you 
are sulfii-ietitly recovered (o return to the 
cam|i; resign connexion witli the army, and 
inert me In re a( midnight '

The maiden nude no reply, but her heart 
was full. Hlie hurried down the- mount, re 
taining an iiidintinct knowledge of what had 
happi'iieil, (imugli cunsfious that she had been 
rescued from lume imminent danger.

It was midnight when Emma reached the 
 Appointed spot. Tell was thne.

'.My prfftever,' said she, clasping in both 
her own, hit manly baud, nwtce have yuu

A REMARKAULK ANECl) iTE.
.on) Craven lived in London when the 

last great plague r.ijed. llf« house was in 
th«t p.ir( of th» town called Craven building*. 
On (ha( »ad calamity growing epidemic, his 
liinUhin, to avoid tin- danger, resolved (u re- 
(irr (n his nr.it in (lie country. Hi» coach 
HIM! six were accordingly at (he door, tlie b.ig- 
gngc put up, and all things in asydincM lor 
the journey. As he was walkiiyKthrnugh the 
li.ill with bis hat on, his cane under his arm; 
and putting on his gloves, in order (n s(cp in 
to his carriage, he overheard his negro (who 
served him as a postillion) saying tu another 
•ervant, -I suppose, by my Lord's quitting 
London to avoid the/ plague, (hat hit Ood 
livet in the country, and nut in town.' The 
i-oor ncprn said this in the simplicity of hii 
Si-art, an really believing a plurality of Gud». 
The speech, however, struck Lord Craven 
very *eii«ibly, and made him pause—'My 
(•oil (thought hr) lives every where, and can 
preserve me in (own as well as hi the coun 
try | I'll e'en s(ay where I am. The ignorance 
of tha( ncpro has preached a useful sermon tu 
UH-.—Lonl, pardon that unbelief, and thutilis- 
Irunt of t!iy pruviilcnce, which maiie me think 
of running «w«y fmm thy !iati<l.' He immrdi 
ilrlv ordeird the homes (o be (aken from (hr 

i oach, and thr luggage to be brought in. He 
continunl in London) was remarkably useful 
nmone his sick neighbours, and never caught 
the iul'cctiun.

USEFUL RECEIPTS.
WIHTKWAMI. —The followiag receipts are 

for wliitewsih for outhouses, tu withstand the 
weather.

CHEAP PAINT.
Into a common barrel, half full of^hite 

wash, put one otinc e of of nulphunt «ncnl 
largely diluted with water—sdr (Itjin will 
together—then apply it to any wood work as 
common whitewash in applird. The coating 
IH an artificial Qypium or Piaster of Paris.— 
The coaling thus formed it whiter, harder, 
more ailhi-sive, and very lillle more expen 
sive (han common whitewash The conjee- 
ture whii-h occurred (o the writer that such 
wuuld be Ihe c,i*e having been reduced to the 
test uf.experience (hit summer, in Quebec, 
i( has completely tucceeded. Quebec, July 
e-tth, »ft29.— Quebec Star.

Another cheap paint, more impervious to

.7 Kranon for trailing on tht tcay.—A 
drunken fellow, at a late hour in the night, 
was silting in (he middle of the Palace Ven- 
lume. A friend of hi* happenin gto pats, re- 
cugni/.ed him, and s.iid, -well, what do you 
diiTierc? Why don't yon go he-me?" The 
drunkard replied, "My good fellow Hit just 
wimt I want—(hiccup) —but, the place is all 
going round— (hiccup)—and I'am waitf)MV> 
my door to go by." •

good r'pnirj >h<*re is also 
ITIY MEADOW it fim 
dined (o puuh«»r, wil 
premitrs. The TERM 
COMMODATINO. C 
who lives neir the preini 
prriy (o try person incl 
plication can be msde In 
limore, as alsu lo ('apt. 
information ai tu tnm«, &c.

HENJAMIN M'CRNEV
Pro "3

IN

O R OK RED. 
ei

day* 'after ^eiiand, e.ertifi- 
catet shall J>e ittutd bearing 
interest at the rate per aoifam
6f - »i 

For denosilfs payable thirty dayt 
after demand, certificates slull 
be ntued bearing in«rett at 
ihe rat* per annum of \ 

On current accoand, or depot' 
itea subject (o be checked for . 
at the pleasure of the depositor, 
interest shall "be allowed at
the rale of 

MavJiT
.twiUiSffi'

Jlimt Jlrundtl Co

e Jineph M'Ceney. 
dingly ferlilr, and 
roremtnt; phiilrr 
he Und is'in evtry 

(h uf Corn, \Vhe»l 
Jecutiarly adapted (o

OrpHmt' Court,
Abril IBihMSt 

tllinn of Alre« ItkstkJoi 
it, Bxccu\nrt'of JoAu 

Arundel coaniy, (|f.line

large new BARN. 
.3 fur servants, in 

.n excellent T1MO
inler. Any one in
of course view Ihr
will be mndr AC

itsin Joseph Uwrn».
i, will show the pro-
'd lo purrha«e, Ap-
e in the city of Hal

Kvens, who will-give

ON application 
anil Mary Haw 

llawktn*. laic of/
ceaseii. It it ordrredllhat (hey givf (he''n»tirt 
rrqhirrd by law for frrditors (o rjhibi( ihtir 
claims ajainsl the sail decratrd; ind thai the 
tame be piiblUhed oifcr in each week, for tin 
tpatc nf six tnccesslre weeks, in.oAe oi'iht 
newspapers prinled Inl the Ciiy of Annipolk 

TIIUWAS T. 8IMMON8, 
Reg. Wilt, A..A.Ct»B(y.

NOTICE 13 IHIREBY GIVEN,
TH\T (he tubncri^rrt of' Anne-Arntiiitl 

County, hath obtalntil

VNCKIIY.
8iil May, 1832. 

(hr sale initle and rr port 
bv SumervVle I'mkney. Trustee for 

h- s*le nf H>-nry Trvt's real estate, be rati- 
:i.-d and confirmed, unVt* cause to (he contrs 
\ ue »hewn on or bftloV (he 23d day of July 

• Til, ptnv nled a copy olVhn order be publish 
nl ntifc in eath of Ihree lucce»«i»e week* be- 
l..re (he --d day nf June\cxt, in one of (he
\nnspulis newg-piprr*— 
• mount of talea lube gj|5. 

True Copy.
RAMSAY

report states (he

ATERS, 
Csn.

/|RI)EREI). Thai the crrdiloi1 
" " Troll, laic of \nne Arundl

CHANCBK
183«. 

of Henry 
county,d

CPJ»-I|. file their claim*. lrg.ill/ authenliial 
rd. m Ihr Chancery UuVe, gn ur before Ih 
2-d day of Srpirmb^r nr 

True copv. T«-t
RAMS/V WATERS,

. Reg. Cur. Can. 
May S4.

A TI;V( IIF.I
IN Ihe thirtieth I'riinar)

delivered me from the grave.' 
•Enough, Emma, interrupted Tell <Iknt- c. . ntj| 

your (riatltudr, I deserve and wish noiluojfs. 
I would nut boast, but justice bids me it} 
that it waa my arrow which released you from 
the vitlian thkt attacked yuu, and it wat by 
falsely askuraiiig to himself the title u/ your 
pl-etervrr, that Waldstcin hoped to mouli' 
you to his purpone. I heard all the convrrsa- 
tion in the apartment of thr Catde, and ge- 
erous girl, your noble tonduct there shall ne 
ver be forgotten wiiile 1 live. Emma, he 
whom yuu hnvt< to lung striven to avoid, it 
now nu inure, and you must return to the bu- 
tnm of, thute who love you.'

'It thall be to,' anawvred the maiden, 'and
Jf- ere long.) hope to greet an aged and adorjuf

mother Oh! my mure than father,'eicl«<J
«d she, bursting into (ears, 'how thall I rrprv

__,'. your If (he pi-, yr.rsW » grateful OUidrn be
"», of any avail at UK (krone of gr»t«, thou liaat

Ihe weather than the common paint:—Take 
of untlackcd lime, a rjuand'ty tuflicient to 
make two gallons uf whitewash when slack 
ed, mix it with a due quantity of water, add 
to it two and a jialf puundt of brown sugar 
and about three ounces of salt. The exact 
proportion of each will be best ascertained by 
experiment. This when applied as a paint, 
••< ill become perfectly hard and glossy—•by 
mixing cither ivory black or Vamp with 
these ingredients, a beautiful lead colour may 
be had) or a yellow by mixing suitable ingre- 
ilients. This paint is almost altogether used 
at the south, fur huuaet, fences, £c.' 

| N. Y. Cum. Adv.

WANTED
hool district, in

A. A. county, who i»n\iime approved nf 
according to Lsw. Apply ik. Dr. Richd. O 
Htockrtl, John S. \Villiiins.or\clhptiv Smill 
truilrrof »aid district, neir Ellicop'* Mills 

Msy 17.

BY-I.A1V
IJ»IXIN'O thelinr of Church f. between the 

coiner uf Mjikel spate ana Church tlrret, 
unit ill* Unr belwrni th/ property of J. 
Hirj'nrii and P: 0. llvdr./ri Church street, 
lit il orJaintd In/ tht AtMyor, Rttordtr. Al 

ilrrmtn anil Common CaimcU of the Cily <>j 
Jinnafioli* and tht mrtAor/y of the tame, flxi 
the line nl Ihe public »pvt\ oetwren Josr|h 
lands' brick limiic ttfthv corner of .Market 
opace and Church »lrc/
beiweenJ. tithes' a

'What it marriage like?' waa (he question 
at a game of 'What it it like?' at Dallttim 
one evening. A young gentleman, who don't 
wish his name to be mentioned, when it came 
to hit turn, answered in the following extem 
pore: ^

rritf e U lilt* s II

. and (he lane running 
F. C. Hyde's proper

shall hereulier bl and f.,re»«r remain i 
line belwee^l tho south rstt coiner o 

the brick house ibout to be crectsd by Freder 
Uk U. lly.lc. a( the corner of (he lane afore 
•aid anil (he >ou'h e».t corner of the h,,u .e 
built by Joseph Sands, at the intersection ol 
Murke( spa'e ami Church street, and that (he 
said line be hereafter observed accordingly

- D. CLAUDE, Mayor. 
May 10. ' ,(•_

I WISH TO FUUC1IAIK

1OO LIKELY NEGROES,
Of both sriri, 
from 12 tu <J 
yenrs of age, 
Beld handi    
alto, mechanics 
uf every de

•o  » _ ..' I teription. Pertunt wishing lo tell, will do we 
FOK it Fu ";r7C"ll ' n^h' "tn« r morninp at (o jive me a rail, at I am determined to Rj ¥

th/portlbn -if eternal glory and haepinem. I «tootl behind him uearlr tplittjur his tide*
.... »iw« nu ntncA * s I~.1,L. I_-_I-A_^ .M.L _ iiW . ...

the office of frith Raffle»^t:*iln we fotnd him 
at the glaaa, in the act of khaving. Rip) rip! 
.went the razor over hit fa6e, and the felood
cama at every atrokei while hit man Tom, . . . .. ^ }) .

n give no more.' ,« . I?'1" la»«hter.—t/l'he counielloV with moa,t 
Bat Tell beard not) he had bonded like » 'Commendable erseverance continued hit o-

HIUIIKU PRICES for
toil 

SLAVES, than an
purchaser who Is now or may be hereafter in ihjj 
market. An* communication iit, wriilnt; wiY 
be promptly attended to. I can at all lime 
be found at Williamsim't Hotel, Annipoli«. 

RICHARD «tfiw T,^..^ 
May 1,

ItEUAHU.

RAt^ away from the »ubtciiber, on (he 13th 
instsnt, Negro man

BEN,
He is stout 35 yctri nftgr, about 5 feel 3 or Gin 
chf« high, tolerable bright mululo, ialln.-rsl.-ii- 
dcr built, slow of speech, spiaks low, and has 
a down look when spoken (n, hr has a small 
grey fore hair, about (he sue ul a dollar, wliicli 
is conspicuous.

He was purchased of Ihe eslale of (he lair 
hancellor Johnson, in 1825, and as he wat 
s carriage driver, and hat alto been mine, 

as travelled pretty generally (hroughuu( (he 
lisle, and has a very general acquaintance 
n and about Annapolis and Haltirr-ure. Hr 
• ill no doubt make hit best w«y through one 
f ihote places out of (he Stttr; hit object we 

Relieve to be Pennsylvania. Ill probable that 
e has been furnirhed with t false piss, as sr 
eral have obtained (hem from an individual 

(hi* neighbourhood within the last year. 
Ilii clnathing being vsriuut, cannot bo cor 

ectly described, but wilVbe found in part tu 
ie, a drab roundabout, a mixid rounibhnui. 
nd pantaloons to match, aUo possibly a Cs«»i- 
e( roatee, wilh a half worn black fur hit.
The doove reward will br given if taken -10 

ulrs ur more from my icsidencc, and SO dol 
art elsewhere, so that I get him aunin.

UASIL MI'I.LIKIN. 
Near Quecn-AtmiN, r1. George's Co. Mi'. 

Msy 17.

i>f Anne-Arundel 
lrs(tmrntary on the 
Hawkini, In I* of An] 
craned. AllperiMins 
ssid dcceated, are h 
the »a ue wilh the vpoc|rrt 
trriben, at or before tl 
next, they may otherwi 
from all b.-nrfii nf the 
demur hands this 18th 

AAHON

April 86
MARY

om the Orphans'Court 
y. in Msrylind. Irlttu 
>onal nttfe of Jothti 
e Arundel cognty d«- 
'ving clsimi *gtintl th* 

trsrneO to exhibit 
Ihfrrnf, to thr tab- 

18 h diy of Oflcbff 
•by li* be exrhiM 
I estite. Given sk- 
ty ol-Vpril JB32. 
AVVKINS1 

d lEs'n. 
AWKIS3,)

STATK OP A) AKYLASD, 8C
Jiitnt Jirundel County tVrp/iaiu1 Court,

April I8lh, 1852.
application by Million nf Kliubn^ 

Collmson, Adminit ralrix uf Vvq^itm Ctt- 
Imton, latcnf Anne-Art ider county 
it is ordered (hit she' gi : the notice 
by law for creditors (o xhibU llirir clumi i- 
gainst Ihr said Jecra d. and thil 4H« uat , 
be published once in ea i wrek, 
of six successive week in nne of 
papers published In the ity of Anmp*li«.

THOM .8 T. SIMMONS. 
' Rrg. VilU, A. A. Co«mj. j

NOTICE IS III IEBY Of\'EN, 
THAT the subtir »er of Anne-ArsoiM 

County, huh obiainet from the 
Court of Anne-Arundc couoty, in ! 
letlcr« nl adtninistralio on the prrtttulci. 
talr of William OoMinst I, Itle of Anne .\rja- 
del County,deceased. A l'jKrionihifin;cUi*iI 
agsinit the vaid dccctie j are hereby wi'nijj 
to eihiliji (he tame, wi> I lie roachers 
(n (he subti liber, at or icfore the I8la <!>;>

n-AtMii't, r1 

Jl
annc arurf&l Countp,
ON ipplicaliun lo Ihe Jmlges of Anoe- Anindrl 

Coinil) Court hy prtiiinn, in w riling, of Hole 
Cj«Mitr of Anne-Arundel cuiiBlr, sUliug ih»t 
n sciuml connnemeot for debt only, and pravi _^^ 
hr benefit of the Act of ihe Genersl A«*rmbi7t]if 
sliryliml, enillled. An act fur the relief ol i 
nMilvenl deblur*, piMrd si November lemon, 
  nit Ihe leversl uipplrmcni, thereto, on the trrnu 
herein mentioned, s icheihde of hU properly, snU .. 
isl of hii crrdilon, on oilli, >o fur    he on »»ccr- 
sin them, bring iniiexrd lo hi< uid peliiiuni »nd Ilir 

uld Ili-nle Chillier hitin(t ulUfird Ihe Court by cooi- 
pclent teilimony ttist lie list reti'led (wo )eirs\rith- 
n (he Bute of Msrrlsnd, ImmcdUlel) prcccdlot; the 
ime of hii spplicstion, and the isid Beale CUilhrr, 

havinjr likrn t)ieo»lh by llie*«id Act preicril'rtl, for 
.he deli>erin|( up hit property, snd |i«en luflioirnl 
tcuriiy for hit periansl spprsnncc «t the County 

Tourt uf Anne-Arundrt county, lo insver mch Inter- 
roRiloiirm ,nd sllcgiiiont i, miy be msrte ,|(alnil 
liiin. .iml hiving ippointed Joihus \Vsrftrlil. of IU-n- 
jinrtn,*h»1ru,tf r, u ho hsi ei«<n bond t\ luch, snd 
received from iiiiT llrale G«lihrr,   eon>r>inre snd 

 >ion of til hii propcrtv ml, personal «ml mil- 
ed, it ii hereby ordered iml   (judge' 1 ! lh«i llie wid 
llrsle Giliher be <li>cb>r|(rd from hit confinement, 
snd thst he give notice lo hi, creditors by causing s 
copy of thli order to be inierled In somo newspiprr 
puhliihed in ihe cily of Annapoli«,-onee s week for 
hrce month*, before llie fburUi Uundiy of October 

neil, to sppeur before the snid Cuiifity Court, »t ihe 
cour i hou.c ut s>i<l county, si ten o dock in Ihe fore 
noon of thsl dsy. fur the purpose of recommending 
s trustee for their benefit, snd lo shew csutr, if in) 
they hive, why tin isid Ue*l« CUliher ihouU not 
hire Hi* benefit of llie Mkl set, sod the Supplements 
M prayed.

>i TeK^-VILUAM 8. CIIKKN. 
Msy \1<Cf- ________ 3m.

A*NA1*OMS. \
ANITE^TON. X

->e- ''he IJieiim Unit MA 
UYL>ANI>. will cum. 
mencr her regular roui» 
fur Annapo|iii,i;»inbridne 

————T|—r-rr-f, , (bv Castle Il.nen.) and 
Ks«(on.onFRH>A'Y MUH.NINU NP.XT. the

October lint, I hey 
be eicluilrd from all bJ 
Given under my hand/ 
1 832.

KI.IXMJETH 
Aptil iG.

.ay olheiWise sy U«l 
irfit uf Ihe ui'l ti<i<'. I 
his I3ih day of Afil

ILLIN30.N, Adia'i.

O provide for a ntw a»fs»ment ol Ihe mi 
and persons! prlperty in Ihe Cily of A»*

cincis (hereof. 
nd ordainid. by Ih* Mrj 
tnen and Common Covar 

ispolit, and (he iiilhoriiirtl 
met lulebtn. Jsmes \ 

-Neir. be, ttidtnrysrelin 
«ort, (o Ittril and tslur i 
iropeny in (his cnj sail iWl

nipnli* and (he
lie il estalliihei 

or, Recorder, Aid 
of the cily of A 
of the name, thtl 
son and Ueitrgo V 
by appointed ast 
real and personal 
preiinrlh (hrreiif..

,?m/ lie if/tir<»r eitaWtt/itJ and ortloia*, 
by lha aolhurlliealaforetaid, (hal (he »tiJ 
KCsiors shall, in Ilk catet, proceed snd M fj 
verned by ihr pnfisiont of (hr by-law
April 15. 18)9. t Killed, "A 
a (ax nn (he real nd personal property 
in (he city of ilnnapnlia and (ht &* 
(hrre.if. anil lo atlest and value the «»v. _

Anil bt UJutthtr t'lubliiHttl nnd 
by the aforesaid atuhorltiis, Hist if «n; p"' 
01 prrsoot tlull oirJjid igtiDst the pro 
the by law as »'o.«*id. tuch ptftot ec p*" 
khtll M subject to lit fiuts an 
io directed.

Msy 10. if.

:~.->r

March, ajt 7 o'cluck, from her utuil place 
of »l<rtiug,iuwer end Dugan't wharf, and coo 
(Inue t» leave Dillimure on every t'uetdaj'-and 
Friday Morning, at 7 o'clock, fur t|i« above 
place* throughout (he season.

P»MH» (u Caiile ilaven or Eiiion 88 50| 
to Annapolis 81.

N. .8. AU Biggage it (be rttk of (he owner'

PASSAGE TO bUOAD

M NJOR JOSE4' tloop leares 
fur llrnail Creek Inn Mondays 

dsys, at 7 o'cluck, A\ M., thence |>ai»«"t! 
will be taken in the mall st ,g« I" Q"« ',,'" 
Wyr Mi!l*. and Eoto* n. «n|v« »' h) 
same evening by 5 o'clock, P. M. "jj* 

Sng. will leave Ksston al 7 o'clock, A. M- 
Sunday., and Wednenlays, ani«e si "^ 
Crrrk in lime fujr dinntT) st Anntpul", 
o'clock, {'•. M.nme evloinns' . 

Fare from Aitnapolit (\Bn>»d Cr«» 8> 
rom Brood Creek (6

Uruail Creek lo Eas 
Fur passage apply a( 

top and Bwaof.'f Hotel. 
All btiigiie at (Kf ri»k 
I ;• ?»•»• i.e.

(ha ov»nrr»

Tvaai 
'  «" ,-•^

. "a
':' «M«,|

H3
tVnnl

**i 
^l

41;
,-*»*



" P«ceat.

4 *•»,«•»,
•• «*».

5N, Cathier. 
__6«.

LAND. §1C.
Court, r . 

..J lothltM. 
AaVeo Hawkint
dlUiri'nf JoA,,

Indcl county, dt. 
l y give Ihe hfttin 

to eihibit their 
kin], ind Ihit (kt 
fell wftk, for.tj* 
kt, in cAeof the 
i:y nf Annipolit 
I'. 81MMON8, 
A.. A. Cotitr,

IY GIVEN,
of' Anne-Arontltl
lie Orphan*' Coott
Mirjlind, Irlim
mlife of Joihii

umlrl coonly d«-
; cliiini igainil iHi 
warned to tjliibit
Ilirrrnl, to Ihe lob- 
h day of Oclobff

r l«* bt richic
e<lite. Gixn I 

Vpril 1832.
WKlNJl
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6»-

LRYLASD.8C
phani' Lmrl, 
April 18th, I83i 
inion <'l Kliutxii 
itni of V^rJlUtDC* 
jer county dteuieJ, 
Ihe notice cranuVl 

hibit lli'ir clunu i- 
I, anil thil 4he uat , 

werk, fvrnkt «(*« 
in line of tfc ncn-1 
ty of Annlp»li>- 
3 T. SlMtlON<. 
t'illi, A. A. Cattttj.

IEBY Of\'EN, 
er of Anne-Ana<M
from the Orphm'

county, In Mi'jiuJt
on the prrteail ct-

i, late of Ann« Aran-
 |wrion«hMin;dn«il 

\l ire hereby wirnt^J
(lie voucher* Ihi 

iefnre (lie iBtk Hu« 
iv oihetWiu iy '«v| 
etit uf the iiiJ <!"''  I 
lit ISthtlty of A(rJ

LLINSON,

LAW
i«tr»ment n(
 ty in the City of i 
icl* thereof. 
orJainid, by Ik* Ml] 
i ind Cummnn Counl 
it, and the aillhorlH«| 
Iclebaii, Jimei Alt-

 , be, *ii4 tnrv are htre-l 
to aurn anO'il"'* ! 
riy in Ihn City tad *»|

oMthtd and orJoi/i^l 
utJ, lhal lh* tad * [ 
let, prnreed ind M M 
I of the by-It*   H 
d, "A by-lawi». 
lerionil property 
olit ind the pm 
nil valae thf ntK.' t 
Miihid nnd orjt 
itie*, tlnLif IV. f . 
iS»in«l lhepro.i«Kx>'' 
. tuch p«r»o* arptw*
• i . _.t>:^> ik

. CLAUOIt,

1UOAD
Sluop
inn Mnndiyi 

M.. thence |it»K»|l
[I «t ,ge l« Q'«»' 
It n> iniM »' 

Jock P M. "'""
 F"1^-};/;,?-
n«Vt it Aaniputiif 

Cretkil

It t|

'KIU

BAH of

NO.

JONA8
Chwrtk-Btrut,

PBtCB T^1»*» DOLLARS PER ANNUM.

" IT* Be T«n »*» «o« «iitr IICK."
wti»t trmrrilcn *h*l) wtlk with the* 

t»«lkkil«T^pU»nn"f*' Do Ctrt or P»tn, 
VdUht orOta»pp«ini.ni«ii«. Joy or Wo 
 ulJWUtiounwr?  owl! «n th<xi iwir* 
5rfe«.VrrlJ«l. 10 thine eternel prut, 
SoVIn their eeerei ehimben, |W tkcwMirea 
Tobe«ft6e«eo«p»ii3rf  / .

The (loriooi Xan
Comei forth txulllnf ftttm jron purpled hilU|   
Bat era h« mch bit pornl, nun» *n rjt 
Thtt»«'« him (prttinf, In Dnth'i deep thill clow, 
Knrirdleu of bW nj. Sir, U lint htnH. 
WlioM 107 (ouch cungoU I he bo<:ndiaf rrlM^ 
Terlh from id drtpiry of dirkntH Mrctcli'd 
To pluck thee bj the ikirtk?

Btenil God!
To whom * thoaund jrnn ire M the witch 
Of one brief nif hi, no «jt   >« thin* cm fttj 
Of thb Jiy't good or ill^«Thine Holy Word
II it I limp, wtiich If we bold irijht 
Ho fe»r e»» »ei nor tnemr dettroy.  
Frtih oil, thli morn, with prayerful liptwe trek, 
Lett ume fierce robber from hb imbuih-pitb 
tboald ruth nptcioai on our (pirii'i weilth 
fttn it thine irnoury we lowly kneel, 
.Aiking i weapon from in boundleti itiret 
Th* tword, the ipe>r, the hclnet, or the ihield, 
A>n>o»l thou M«'II «e need, for Tbou itoo* 
Do* welirh our wrakneie in<t our w«nt f«rtiee^  
.  80 teld ui diy by Ail: thy rooted Wont 
Fill in our hrmrtE in<l e?er tbroitfth nor denli
III fngnnct Bowinf, iml when hfe thill Beet. 
Still letninc on In proofee, u    n*"
Bid ui go down to Jordan, and DM* on 
Te.U* firm foolinf of Ihe eterneJ bill*

L. n. a.

THR CRIMINAL.
•T IWAIM.

f%* tktafeo* " "  **** ll"k "^ high 
* Tbe marrow ptTcawnt bare  
We auaJIgiH of lh* bU.«*d ikv 

UHrki ever trier Iherer
-datl lb« meltacholjr week* 

The prittMr cbaui'd had rain,
rf k«a»a k«d k\«'d hia check*. 
[bWfeverMbnifi.

tSor hi» awake aaleep there came
K* viaion tt *weet re*t| 

TJidTkMr avemorv, like a flime,
Bum'd In hn ruillijr brraiti 

I»«rk aa tbe weiry ftlooYn irourwl, *
Hi* »otilw*» d>rk wtthini 

Toe, oli I he lived but in the aouad
Of ihimeleuneu and >in!

Bla mother heard hU final doom, 
'* With >hriek>that tbrlll'd through alii 

Ot  ought could ami* him from th* tomb!
Hud he muit be! tbui fall' 

The trrow pierc*d her aged head, .
With cold aod dead!) palni 

She totter'd Kntelex to her bed 
And ocver roac again!

Ilia father apok* not bat the pal*
And quivering lip eonfett 

Tlie agoniei which did uaail
III* miierable hreuti 

Hi* eye* were clo»rd, a* if the light
Wn loalhnme. to bcholdi 

Out t*»n bunt fte/n the lid* 10 tight 
They eouk) Dot b« contrell'd!

Fad flew the fital hour* h* trod
Life'* very brink, alooei 

Tit had no h»pe - 40 fear no Oodi
III* heart waa turn'd 10 iton«i  

I law him a* he puc'd along,
A bnnded death to diii 

Wild cunei wcr« upon hi* tongue '
Deapair and BUiplianyl 

If Ibere be one th«t« UM* may u*«h
A moral) not In vaiu 

'Bate t eruUatoured tbui to reach 
~> A nAor« reflreilr* alraioi 
<n« picture it from life caebdtjf '

A* lad a tile record*/  . 
VhfMf ouy tbr tUrml rar

Urht all our 4«»«* and worda!

*(. BECAUSE I'M TVYBNTY-PIVB. 
;. | By Mlit thrttm.

' Iwaa wond'rou* ttrange. huw gnat lh* change, 
». lino* I wuln my teenn

I hul beiui. «IM| billet-Jogl, 
"inln«l thr rmyeit *o«n«*i,'

r* now hate c«*Md I**OW|  
Mb war, ihtjr now contrlee  " 

T« poiion, hang, nr drown tb«m**lta*   
Bccaua* I'm twintr-»'«.

'>OM*, If the night wer« e'r* *0 bright, 
V. 1 nv'er abrocd would foam,

 The bliM, the Honour, Ml** 
Of teeing you  *!> home,'

 art BOW tfo, through ramor aecw 
Ponotd, and  can*  !!»«  

Through all the dark without a *park 
aUcaut* I'm twenty^v*.

They need tecall, and aak me all 
.< fbout mj wMhhMfr.ll, 

And thoagkt a rid* would help 017 tide. 
And turn my ek**k let* pcle,

 utnow, alaalif lamlU,
If one caret lb»l f revlvei 

Aad mj pale cbcekki vain may tpeik.

Mew if t ridf Improve* my aldai* .
I'm forced «o uk« Ox §i*g*i 

?er that la d*rm«l uult* ptoaor lot • .'. 
A p«r-on of mj ige>  * /   • , 

Aad then BO bawd U offered aw, ,_> ., «.. 
i b*lp at* out *llv»  
r tkl»klt won't hurt BM'to I

,.. THE WTJRAN'8 UWARO.
1C tbe French Revolution baa presented to 

at horror* till then unexampled, it mutt'be 
owned a'to to haye fiirn'nbed at with tome 
ttrikiug traita of humanity and magnanimity. 
'Many pertttnt of both partiet voluntarily nak 
ed their live* to preterve thote people whom 
the unhappy itate of tlte timei compelled them 
to regard at enemiet, and theie act* of gene- 
rout devotion were uot uncommon among the 
military, who, by their profeition, ind the' 
horror* tH*jy witneWed, might be auppoaeil 
Uututccptible than other* of the toft feelinp 
of .compaatlon. .

During the civil war, in a ikirmlih that had 
taken place between the Republican* tnd the 
Chouant, teveral of the latter were made pri- 
jonert. When the troop* had halted tb take 
i"inc' rcfrethm*nt, they ttnpped in 'a plain 
near a iprln£, formed a circle, and placed the 
prinonen in. tha midtt of it. Their captain, 
a very young man, who had lately attained 
the command, teated himwlf at tome dit- 
tAcc upon the trunk of a tree, and taking 
mree provitiont from hit kuaptack, began to 
refreth himtelf. He perceived one of the 
priioner* tpeaking to hit lieutenant, aitd di 
rectly afterwardi advanced towarda him.  
Delmont remarked, aa thii unfortunate man 
drew near, that he had no other clothing than 
hit ihirt ami trowtera. which wet a in rag* 
and covered with blood, and"that allnenban-
 lagr, alto ttained with blood, covered hi* 
foreheid and hi* left *v*   
' Thr »\ght of to ouch miienr wnttblv Inuch- 
ed the heart of the young officer, and tic wat
 Ml more moved, when thr pntnner *aid to 
him, '.M. le Commnnilant. J-lin»r «.iveO thr 
miniature of my wilt) will you. when I urull 
be no more, have the> chirity to remit it »o my 
mother, Madame Duplrait. it L.irnbell<>?  
My wife and my children reYtile with lier.'-t- 
Too much movrd t > reply to thit touching 
rcqneat, Del>n»ht gain) upon him in Vilrnrri 
mil he ad'lnl In a tone nf mnr<> prttting en 
treaty, 'in'tho name ol hmven do not refuse 
me! If you dn, they mutt alwart »uBer froin 
;he ignorance of mv fate, for it i« nw intcn 
'inn to conceal my nam* from'the cnurt rnar-
 nl. Thu* they will have no mean* of a«- 
rert.iininc what haa become nf met bat if they
 weive the portrait, they'will be certain thit 
I part'il with it only at '.heliuur ol death.'

Delmont wi« itill tilenti in Tact, hi* mind 
wot orcopied betvr rrn Ihe dedirn of living 
llie prisoner, anil thf difficulty, or rathrr im- 
onetibiKty, which he found in doing it. Du- 
.ileni*. believing that h« hid no intention to 
"rant hia rtqufat, berime itill more urgent
 fn the name of Oml! in thr name of all that 
ia de.ir to T"u. «iy no Tior*!' cred the olhrr 
.ibntptl v,  this co-nmiM'on i* a verv ditagrtea 
hle> one, but Mill | will not refute it.' .Tak 
ing the minin'urt a* heapokehe put it into hi 
pocket, and a<l''ed, Will you eat a moulhfo 
if tomethinr, and take a drop of brandy   to 
rrfreah vou?

 I cannot twallow,' replied Dupleeit   > 
frver onnnume* me, mil I am impatient t 
rrtrh our dettinalion, thtt I may encape from 
mv miterv ' The-t*1 wordt made heloion 
ahaildrr. He looked earnently in. the face n 
the apcaker. and disfigured at it wat wit" 
do»tr tweat and blood, there w»» tnmrthing 
in the feature* fi noble and. touching* that he 
could net help rrtolving t» rilk every thing 
in order to lervr him 'Liaten to me atten 
tively,' cried he 'I will give yon a chance, 
which if well manarrd may 'preterve your 
life. Sly that yon came to toll me that you 
could dot continue to march, and I have re- 
fo*e<J you any Mtittance. Go back and com 
plain of my cruelty to th* tamo officer who 
hit allowed you to coine and apeak to me, 
and try to act to that he may tolicit me to 
letve you behind with in etrort, to wait for 
roi'Jure At rryuijna'orv  1 will take care that 
the men who will guard you thall be drnnk-^ 
ardi| make them drunk, recover your ener-* 
rr, and eictpe.'

 Ah my Ood if it war* pottible I But yon 
forget, I muit hive money to give them, and 
I have not a aingleiont!' Ami, unfortunate 
ly, I have verr little^ only four attignata of 
flv* franc* eirhj you will find them under thii 
piece of meat,' continued he, wrapping part 
of Mi prnv'mioni in paper, 'be aure von are

 not teen to take them out: and Ood ipeed 
iou!"

:; v./*'

.Duplviiia turned awty without ipeaking, 
but th* tein that ttarted to hia eyei were 
  mire el^uent than worda. He followed 
Delmnnt'a dirrrtjont to inccettfully, that in 

1 a few minutet ifterwardi, the lieutenant came 
I to tell the captain, that the prinmer to whom 
I he bad given prnvitiont, could not eat; and 

that a burning fcvnr rendered him incapable 
of marching, Delment'replied with feigned 
hirahoeia, that if the man sonld not go on, 
it wai better to thoot him at once.

. What I' cried the other, indignantly, «*hoot 
a man before you know whether he wilj h* 
pronounced guilty or innocent by the court- 
mvrtial? Yon cannot teriouily mean it, cap 
tain.'

 Pray, then,*what would yon hat* trie .do 
.with, him, for ynn know that I cannot remain 
hereto watch him. Mr order* are^to pro 
ceed, and I cannot diminish the forfi* of our 
troopt, already too traall for a part of coun 
try like thi*, in order to laafe an aacoit «Atb 
U4**aan.' ." -,. -- ^- -/ ' \^»

 But look at the ttato I* which ba It.  
,«Vw* m«n would ba quite lafficieut to Koard 
him, (ill we can get a ewiter* do r^fflflht, 
which BO doabt auy ba had to-morrow: ant'•&.

certainly, captain, yon cannot aay that yon 
cannot tpare thfike men.'

 Well,' replied .the other, with feigned ira- 
wtience, 'yon thall have it your wiyfbut re- 
lombef I toll you, yon ire bringing me into
tcrape. However, tince you wifl have it 

>, tell corporal Qilard, La Porte, and Dci- 
raovilnt, to remain with him: we mutt now 
et out' The lieutenant did not wait for a- 
ather order; he made the men carry the pri- 
oner, who appeared to be dying, into a hut. 
klmnnt recommended to them to keep a 
trict eye over him, at they would be antwcra- 
>le for him if he eicapod; and heaet'jjpnrard.

A* Delmont had fureieen, the general re 
nted to (Jtornve hit report, tnd ordered him 
o go himtelf the next day to pretent it to the 

commiitary of tho convention. Before he 
raited upon tho cominiiiary, the three tol- 
lier* arrived without their pritoner. The 
orporal declared, that notwithttanding hit 
ppVarance nf illnett, he had tried to etcape 
n the .night by the window, but the men be- 
ng upon the alert, had all three fired at once:

i full dead upon the tpot, and they buried
m there.
Thii tale wi» told to naturally, that Del 

mont could not entertain-a doubt of it* truth; 
t cott him a great deal to ditiemble the pang 
t gave him; but he -lareil not manifett any 
*rret, and taking with Vim three toldiert and 
ii» lieutenant, he went to make hit report to 
the cnmmitiary, who, after hearing all the 
lepontiont, told h'tnx v«ry roughly, that he 
lone very wrong to expote three brave tol- 
lieri of the republic, only to convey a lick 

rebel me** eaaily to be ahot; that, however, 
no thev had done their'duty by thooting him, 
when he hid attempted toeirape, and return- 
ad tafely, the affair thoold be patten over, 
but that ho might bt cerlaut, if tuch a thing 
iccurred again, hit conduct thould be tharp- 
ly enquire*! Into.

The commlttary ftnithed by giving him a 
Ireth order to march with hit detachment, 
laying it the tame time, *I believe you will 
lie commanded before your departure, to thoot 
the men whom you have brought with yon I 
<m waiting for the order; and at toon at I get 
it I will trantmit it to you.' My readert 
will believe that thit wat enough to quicken 
ihe motiont nf Delmont; in ten minutet he 
had marched out without brat of drum, and 
they cleaned the horrible office of execution- 
ert.

Delmont'l detachment wai ordered to march 
to   : while oil tb* road he recollected the 
minion which he accepted from the unfortu 
nate Dnpletii; and aa ne had to halt at Lam- 
ballc, he determined to fulfill it, though he 
felt an unspeakable reluctance to be the bea 
rer of th» newi to a mother. When be ore- 
lentcd himnelf to the houte of Madame Da 
pletit, Die tenant who opened the door, tnp- 
pofitig he wai billeted upon them, taid to him,
 Citizen, my mittrett cannot lodge you in hrr 
hnuie, but the hit arranged .with the inn 
keeper over the way to receive yon intteid.'

 it ia not lodging, I want; 1 mutt ipeak to 
your mittreti in private.' 
' The poor girl turned at pale at death, and 
went with a look of horror 19 inform her mit 
treti. Returning in a moment thowing Del 
mont into an apartment, where he found an 
Iderly lady, nf very f repoitetting appear- 
nce, and a beautiful little girl, four or five 
ear* old, at her tide. 'I would with my 
laughter to be pretent at our convenation, 

air,' taid the, *go Pauline and aeek your 
mamma.' ,,

Delmont would have ttopprd the child, but 
alte JiMppeared in a moment) and before he 
could determine to begin, a beautiful young 

'oman entered. She looked at him with e- 
lotion, and the old lady then taid. 'Thii ia 

my daughter. You have a commitiion for ui, 
tare you not?'

 Alat! yet, a torrowfulon*.'
 Ah, not to, beit of fritndt, of benefactor!

 he it aavedj' 'Yea,' cried the mother, in 
i traniport of gratitude, >I owe yon my ton'i 
ife. Agatha embrace the preierver of your 
tutdand.'

Both embraced him with the tear* of joy. 
The lovely Agatha brought her infant boy, 
and her little girl, that they might altocareat 
lim to whom they owed a father't life. Ah! 
MW delicioutwere theae careiaet to Delmont ̂  
never in hit life had he experienced inch pare 
and heartfelt pleature.

 But how it thii pottible?' laid he, at leatt;
 did they not Are? they told me they had kill 
ed and buried him.' 'My dear friend, they 
were to intoxicated that they would not have 
been able to kill a fly. Heaven be praited, 
lie it now in tafety, and i* recovering very 
Tut How I with that you could tee him, 
but that mutt not be. But now toll nt, are 
you come'to itay at. Lambada)' 'No, lean 
only atop for to-night' 'Well at leatt for to 
night you will itop with uij and Agatha bat 
tened to get an apartment prepared for him. 

We may ettilv believe that he did not re-

he ttw no vorc. Twenty year* paaaed away, 
and found Delmont, at the time of the recto- 
ration, a ditbanded officer, who lived with a 
widowed titter, anon the produce of a little 
farm, which he cultivated with hi* own handt. 
One evening, an elderly man, ef genUeetaply

Their bodiet were UdrtT * 
witnet* dtecrtb*4

appearance, dismounted at the veteran'* gate,
and throwing himtelf in hit arm* exclaimed,
 Heaven be praited, my dear preierver; that 
I am allowed to thank you once, at leatt be 
fore I die!' It wai Dupletit, returned after 
to long an abtence to end hit dayt in hi* na 
tive country. He had entered into mercan 
tile apecalationi in England, had beep fortu 
nate, and had come back rich, Delmont con 
gratulated him heartily antl lincerely.'

 And you, my dear Delmont, how it it that 
you are not mure fortunate?'

 My friend, I do not complain; I have quit 
ted the aerrica with clean handa and a clear 
contcience.' 'And without promotion?' >I 
have nottought it' 'No, but yoa have well 
deterred it; I am not ignorant of the woe)ndt 
you have received in your variont campaign!.'
 I only did my duty.'

Upon thii point, however, the friend* could 
not agree; but Dupletit toon dropped the tub- 
Ject, to talk with hit friend about hit pretent 
tituation. He found that he ahould *%on be 
compelled to quit the firm he occupied, aa it 
wai about to be told; he did not coaplatn, 
but it wat evident he felt great reluctance to 
leave it

 And what price,' laid Dapletii to him one 
day, when they were talking on the (object,
 doei the nwner demand for it?' 'Twenty- 
three thouiand franc*,' (near four thouaand 
dollar*.)  That it lucky, for it i* exactly the 
turn you have in Lafitte't hand*.  !? You 
joke.' 'No, indeed, I never wa* more ten- 
out; and to you will find, if yon draw upon 
him to that amount 'But can you think that 
I thall rob you?' »Not at all) the money i* 
yourt) it i* the accumulated intereit of your 
twenty franc*.'  Impotiible.'

 I will convince yon that it it very pottibl* 
and true. It it my wife't plan, and thit i* 
the manner in which the hat executed it 
At toon aa we were le tiled in England, the 
laid out your twenty frinct in materiali for 
embroidery and artificial flower*. She work 
ed at theae in her leiiure hour*, told them to 
ad vintage, parchned material* for more, and 
coQiUntVy gave me, every tix montht, the 
profit* of her work, to place it in the public 
fundt. We lived retired, and ihe conse 
quently had much leitnre and worked incet- 
untly. During more than twenty yean, thli 
fund, at fint to iraall, haa been conttantly 
increating, till it hat become the Beam of 
rendering your old age ea«y. But it it not 
enough that the old age of a brave and virtu- 
out man thould be eaay; he ought to receive 
a public recompente for hit aervicet, and I 
bring you one. Meant have been found to 
represent to the king, that your career hat 
not been leu dittinguiihed by humanity than 
by valour, and he ahowt hit tente of your 
terviee1 *, by pre»ent\nr you with thit crot* of 
St. I.oui*, and the rank and half-pay of chej- 
dt bitlloUion.'

The worthy veteran threw himielf into the 
»rmi ef hit friend. U would be difficult to 
aajr which waa moat affected. He itill livea 
in the enjoyment of thit noble reward of hit 
humanity Need it be taid that he make* a 
worthy ute of it?

body of Bark*. 
forty rod* apart. [Hero 
particularly tha tituition in which Barke* 
body waa when found.] Th* bead WM t*» 
vered from the body, bat lay aa cloaa t»«lt* 
that the fact wat not diteoverod uatU dw bo 
dy wat moved. Several ather witaeeeoa toa* 
tified to the lading and the aitaatiim af tho 
body of Burke: h* wa* (bund near a cart t*t» 
in BurrillviUe.

Atel Alger twor* that bo ttw the priton 
er on the 20th September, and that hi* ahirt 
tleevet wai bloody. Prisoner told hlta that 
ha had fought with WUlia SUere, and that ho 
knocked him down aeven time*, and that at 
the lait time the blood flew on him. After* 
wardi priioner told him that he did tot meaft 
he had been fighting, but that be dreamed It, 
and that the blood on hia thirt waa ^tigeon'* 
blood.

The circumttincei relating to the thirt were) 
corroborated by other witnettet, one of whom 
iwore that priioner laid the blood on hiavtbirt 
came from hi* note.

Daniel Mann twore that tine* tho pritoner'* 
confinement in jail, be went t* are hia* and 
convened with him relative to tha ouTenc* 
with which ha wai charged. Primer laid ba 
wa* intoxicated at tha ttaaa be beat ijurke. 
WiUeti atked bin wbat weapon he ated. 
and he aaid a club, with which he knocked 
him down. After tha ftrtt beating they re- 
taratd to hia bnrthcr'i houte, aod afterwarda 
went back and Bniihed them. Witnea* atk- 
ed priioner if he cut Burke't head off, and, 
be replied ye*. He appeared to anderttaad 
tha convenation, and wat not intoxicated at 
the time.

-IN

fute theirhotpltality. Thaf^told him their
whole litnatidn without reterve. Dunletii 
had determined to emigrate with hit wile nnd 
children: hit matter retolved to remain be 
hind, fn order to pretenre the family proper 
ty. 'I thall not repay your twenty frauce,' 
ta'rd Agatha to him, 'nor will 1 take back my 
portrait, my hutband detire*, if ever I waa 
lortvnate enough to tee to toll you to keep it, 
.and* to beg you to regard it aa that of a tia-

The next moral**. Dalmotft wat forced to 
-toathia»*tlffrotafluiajniablar*»aily, whom

From)he Provitlrnee Journal June'Z.
EXECUTION. Atnita E. Wilmtley waa 

publicly execnted yetterday, punuant to the 
lenience of the Supreme Judicial Court

At the March term of the Supreme Judi 
cial Court, he wit indicted for the murder of 
John Burke, alto for the murder of Hannah 
Frank| on the fint of which indictroenUjbe 
wit tried and convicted. The ttitimony a- 
gaintt him waa of a potitive nature, and to 
clear at to leave no doubt in the mind of the 
cour* and jury of hit guilt

Fidelia omith twore, that on the night of 
the 18th of lait September, the taw the pri 
toner and hit brother whip John Burke and 
Hannah Frank. Burke and Hannah had been 
at the home of priioncr'i brother, and in a- 
bout ten minute* after they had left the home 
pritoner and hit brother went in puriuit ol 
them, for the porpoee of whipping them. 
Witnet* went with them, and when they 
overtook Burke and Hannah, the priioner be 
ing two or tliree rodt ahead, threw them both 
down; and commenced beating them with a 
pinettick, which he had picked up in the roadj 
the ttick wa* about three feet long, and aa 
large round aa the leg of a chair. With that 
i tick the priioner ttrnck them acrota their 
arm* and headt. Afterwitneaagot up to them, 
the did not hear Burke apea^ki Hannah tried 
to mike a noi*e, and the priaontr choked her; 
pritooer ttrnck Burke about a doieo timei; 
Hannah begged him not to kill her, to which 
he nude no reply. Pritooer'i brother told 
him if he wa* going to kill them he would not 
ttantl by and ace him do it When witnet* 
went away, Borke and Hannah were laying 
ttlll. Pntoner had drunk tomething in the 
court* of the evening.

Bleazar Baker, twore that IM eaw Hannah 
Frank on the evening of the 19th September; 
the wat sitting down and leaning agaiaai a 
piM tree near the place detcribed by Fidelia 
BaaHa, and about eight rode from the place 
whore her e*fly Waa found, Wltnete aid a- 
 a4bvrt*r*«h found her body the following 
Monday, and abortly afterward* feu»d the

Joel Aldrich twore, I that the pritoner can* 
felted to him, that on the night alter the firtt 
betting he rave Burke, be went to him * 
Burke aaked him for tome water; h* replied* 
"damn you, I will rive you water," and that * 
he then cat hit head off. Thii confeaaion wail 
made the latt of January, in the Jajl.

In thit abort account of the trial of Auuaa 
B. Walmtley, we have onlv ttated the tirong 
point* tworn to, by the Government witaet 
tea. Many witnette* were examined lor the 
priioner, and aa attempt wit made to di* 
credit toite of the Qovernmeut witneMO.

Th* charge of Judge' Eddy, to the priwn^ 
er, we*have already publithed. During tho 
trill, the pritoner appeared perfectly com- 
poted, and received hi* tenUaca *ritho«t any 
apparent emotion. J f.

At no account of the trial taaaVjet b*«n 
nubliihed, we have deemed it daert* the pub 
lic, to give the material part* of the teitimo- 
ny, on which the verdict of "giijlity,"'wat   
returned To our mind it wai coeicla*i*e.  

At the latt leition of the LegHalature, a 
petition for a reprieve WM rejected, Utd tinea) 
thit time, all hope of pardon haabew* take!) 
from the unfortunate bat guilty critaiaaL

We have cautioaaly avoided publithing any 
part of the teitimooy, which could in any de 
gree affect the righta of other*, implicated ia 
the moit foul and horrid murder of John 
Burke and Uannah Frank.

The pritoner waa taken from tha jail at 
twenty minute* before ten o'clock and 
placed in a hackney coach, accompanied by 
the Sheriff, Col. Henry R. Mumford, aad tha> 
Rev. Dr. Crocker, and the Rev. Mr. Patter- 
ton, and wai conveyed to the plice of exe 
cution, about- two mile* from the centre of 
Ihit city, at the junction of the Providence 
lod Patuxet Turnpike and the eld road. Ha 
wat attired with a white mutlin gown ipoilcd 
with black, whit* atockingt and black alip-

At the place of execution tho wairant for *  
hit execution wat read by tbeBheriaY, and a* ' 
appropriate prayer offered to tha Throne ef 
Mercy by the Rev. Mr. Pattarton. Th* prii 

oner eipretied to'the Sheriff a detir* to ad- 
dreia the apectator*, but hi* itrengtii appear 
ed to fail him. After every preparation had 
been completed, he wai informed by tho 
Sherifl that the time had arrived when the   " 
execution of 'the law waa to tafca place, 
and detired him to give the fatal algnal by 
dropping a hankerchief. Thia he did la a few 
tecondt, and the Sheriff, at a ajaarter before 
11 o'clock, cut the cord, and la a moment ha 
wa* tuipended in the air, a victim to tbe via- 
lated la.w* of bta country. He died with 
tcarce a ttmggle;aad after hanging forty mi 
nute* hi* body waa taken dowu and deliver**} 
to hi* friend*. Frbat the eoaaa*anc«mon|. *C 
the preparation* for hi* execution, and far 
week* before, he WM perfectly aaajaibja that . 
kla execution wat inevitable. Hit coadae^ . 
to the lait moment, wn marked with fiaat   
firmnet*. and reiigiution. . ..

8ucn were the perfect and complete aff ; 
rangementt made by the taeriff that no a«cl» .-Ll 
dent happened daring the performance *f tttiav • 
meat uap4«a»aat and ditagreaabla dtty. Bvo- 
rf part wa* conducted with tb*  tjntat pro* 
priety; and although no military a*cort or Jfcv 
guard wa* called to pr**crv* order, yet U aa 
immente crowd of all age*, tcxet and condi 
tion*, compoting near 10,000 pertom, ther* 
'waa no noite or disturbance, and 'daring th* 
atotaanta of tha aMcatitftt a gamoral Hienco 
pervaded Ue apotator*. who aaeatfld i»pmt- 
 d with tb* toUttalty of the occasion,.

A Canawla- a*Va4 bta epadiala, what A. 
M. ttood far, altar a mijhjf**»t* aa wktah 

captain amawotwi, wWn, loot af »toa* .
^aWn^



HIGHLY INfBBBSTlNO.AND IMPOR 
TANT NEWS!

Ths new* from Karoj* contained in ear 
naper'to-e'sy. i* of the mott intents interest 
Tha lot* of the Reform Bill, the defeat and 
reeitnttion of the Mini»».ers, the return to 
power of th« Duke of Wellington, tie un 
compromising enemy of the popular withes, 
and the consequent excitement of ihe people, 
the uncertainty, alarm and fearful apprehen- 
 ion which hang over every movement for the 
future, combirte to mike a cnan of danger 
and difficulty beyond calculation. A run 
upon the bank w»a apprehemled, meetings 
were called in the countie*, and in Manchea-

i* .h Y

' AdaWm«*C<>aneHwesheWe.t**
which the Minittera agreed to require- the 
creation ef the' Fe*iv to defaalt of Which 
they sroaW proee«4 s» farther with the pill. 
His Majesty was waited  pon with this deci 
sion, and, to .the astonishment of the whole 
British nation, (aftst what had transpired), 
tke KingreftoedMt atienltotht mtaturtpro- 
pcied, and that refusal of court* hu ended
tht WWf MWttryl Lord Grey did not wait 
for the sitting of the 10th, to proclaim this 
result} but, on the opening of the sitting of 
the 9th, he announced the retirement of him 
self and colleagues from the tovernment, in 
the terms reported in succedinj; columns.

The King came to London on the 18th, on 
which day the Duke of Wellington wa* itp-

Thursday, 1882.
CAMP MEETING,

A Camp Meeting will be held by the Pn>-

trr « petition waa got up and in three hours, 
signed by 35,000 person*, prayin* that the 
linuie would refute supplies until the Reform 

. Bill wa* paswd. Mr. O'Connell, on the pre 
sentation of thi* petition in Ihe Hou»e of Com- 
inont, announced a receipt of a timilar one 
from Birmingham, ligntit hy 100,000 names. 
Mr. Wood^ih patenting the Manrhe*ter pe 
tition, declared with great boldnrtt, that if 
the Kingliad handrd the people over t» the 
borough mnnjprn. Aii rtilr injM* country tna* 
vtry inittiirt «lf,'said Mr. O'Connell. 'thf 
people of EngU n 'l wer* true to themsclve*. 
they would hare reform. If the penplc uf 
Scotland insitted upon reform, they mtnt 
have if, for tliey had never yet intittecl nium 
any thing which they had not obtained. With 
their good broad nronh, if it were now ne- 
ceitary. he dunbtrd not, tliey would raise for 
tliemnelve* rnililiral independence. The peo 
pie of Ireland would not, he would answer 
t»r them, shrink from their share oflhe con 
stitutional content."

Mr. Duncombe, in reply to Mr. Baring 
Stated that the \iuUlic agitation 'would be 
continued, s« it o«i;ht, until the Rovernmen 
wi» replaced in th»*e \ii\ndo from which i 
had been wrested'bv tin grojs(j« hypocrity an 
treachery * Thin lanz.iue'', anil tlie out-iloor 
movemrntt of eiritt-nent ami ngitatinn, are 
evidently but thi- b--ginnings of evil to the in 
fatuated Tnrirs. Tln-v have rni«ed the tlorm, 
let them put it down Uy force if they can.  
They have virtujlly dfli-nnined that the a- 
ri«t»cracv jilone ulull guvi-rn England abm 
lutely, in both hnu<r» nf parliament let 
them look to it, that in the end, their power 
i. not annihilated In both. In tuch a critin, 
all that the people want is leaden, and a re 
volution is but the work of a day; »ntj the 
time ha» seldom been »hcn revolutions did 
not make leaders, and great one*.

Lord Grey hat not deceived hit friends, as 
wit feared. While eiiioned to mnpicion for 
apparent varillitiun and irresolution, he was 
himtelf decri»i-il nr overawed. It i», aa in 
republican jmtice it tbou'd be, I king who 
has defrauile.l an united people of their jutt 
expectation*, and performed the part of roy 
alty with connKlency. It i* better fur the 
repul.ition nf liberal principle!, that itt 
fiirnil* ihould be clear of thii utain, ami that 
the responsibility lien wlirre sincere reform 
ers' would detire it t» b« laid, on the shoul 
ders "f a hrreilitAry raler who can have no 
sympathy with the people. The letaon of re 
form may be thus rrad a page or two further, 
and to the uteleMnett of a hereditary legin- 
lalure, rosy b« added a chapter on tho u*e- 
Irmnesa or miichievnusneii nf a hereditary 
king. Toryitm hai sent away the tybil nf re 
form a aernnd time) it i* nnt to be doubted, 
that her last price will lip larger than her firit, 
and that it mutt be paid.

pointed Firat Lord!ef the Tftiiury, and kUt-
*il Ilia M*i«at«9 B hWnd nn •ntprinrr nnnn fhpnponed hi* Mijeity'i blind on entering
duties of Premier. , » 

London, May, t3. Public feeling- 
Thursday afternoon, about half pant five
  'clock a vast crowd nf people a*semblcd in 

ic neighbourhood nf the Home of Commons 
nd Palace-yard. The Duke nf Cumberland, 
ie Marquia of Londonderry, and Lord RIMS'- 
yn, patting- in company along I'arliament/e4. 
n horseback, toward* the Horse-Guard*, tAtre 
ecogniT.nd anil followed by a mob of betwOn

200 and 300 men and boy*, hooting And nix 
ing. At the entrance to the Home Guints 
he ihnut* weri; tremendous when hi* Rnynl 
lighneis, in a g'Htd natured manner, msde 
ii* obeisance tu the assailant*. They were 
bllowed by thr mob through the Park at far 
a* St. Jsrnen Palace, when hit Royal High
nets and the Murquin nf Londonderrv turned 
lack, at a bri»k trot, towards the Home of 
Common*, where they, alighted. Here they 
were again attailrd with ileafening yells anil 
Ititset, which continued leveral minute*, till 
a formidable force of the police cleared the 
street* and restored order.

HOUSE OF LORDS. 
RESIGNATION OF MINISTERS. 

There was a large attendance at the llouit 
considerably before five o'clock, it was evi 
dent that Mime important nUtemcntt were to 
be made.

Earl Orey entered the Houie it 10 minute*
n five o'clock. He held in hi* hand leve- 

ral petition*. He had hardly tat a minute 
before a messenger arrived, requiring hi* at 
tendance in the nntc-rut>m<- After an absence 
of two minute* hit Lordship returned to the 
Treasury bench.

The liuke of Sussex, Lord Durham, the 
Duke of Richmond, and Lord Goderich, were 
also on the name Bench.

The Lord Chancellor entered the Houie at 
a quarter past five o'clock.

1'hc King it appears had confided to Wel 
lington hi* rcnolution to make no Peer*, even 
at the time when Kirl Grey declared that 
lie had a Carle Hianche.

A large number of the House of Commons 
have re»o!ve'J, in a caucus, to refuse the grant 
of supplies to the new Ministry.

The Biihop of Litchfield and Coventry

teetant Methodiit Church, in the immediate 
vicinity of their home of Public Worship on 
Magotnr, in the Sd election diitrict nf Anne 
Arandel county, to commence on Friday the 
20th day of July 1832. By tributary streams 
to the rivers, both of Msgothy and Vatapico, 
a conveyance by water within' less than a 
mile of the encampment,(from either -point) 
is afforded. The Minuter* and Membership* 
of all denominations and the public generally, 
are affectionately invited to attend. .'

CITY TAX!
At a meeting of th'e Corporation held on 

Thursday last, the City Tax for the present 
year wa* fixed at the rate of 75 cent* in the 
100 Dollars.

Richard Ridgely was elected City Col 
lector.

COURT OF APPEALS, June Term, 1832. 
THURSDAY, June 14tb. The cate of Daw- 

inn vt. Cnntee and al. No. 82, wit further 
argued by Moale and Juhnson for the Appel 
lant.

FRIDAY, 15th. -The same cate wat further 
argued liv Johnson for the Appellant and try 
Campbell and A. C. Magrnder, for the Ap 
pellees.

SATUHDAY, Ifith. .The argument of this 
wat continued by A. C. Magruder and 

'fancy, Altorgey General U. S. for the Ap 
pellee*.

MONDAT, June 18th. Present s* Saturday. 
N». 8£, Eleanor Dawson, Kxr'x. of Wil 

liam Dawton, vs. Edmund1 IL Contee, and. 
wife et. al. The argument of thi* case wat 
continued by Taney (Mt'y. Gen. U. 8.) for 
the Appellee*, and Johntan for the Appellant. 

TUESDAY, June 19. Present as ye»terdsy. 
The argument of the above case was con 

cluded by Wirt for the Appellant.
WEDNESDAY, Jane 20. Present aa yetter- 

dsv.

. ... __.._.._... Richard Kldgely, 
<**er |limj»tietrtaccttrring, the clerk waa 
4e**d.to alter the election aa anammswe.

itry Doctor Wells, ordered, that 
fector, enter in the book already 

provided lor that purpose, «n accurate '*cct 
of all the real aod' personal property within 
the city of Annapolis, and the valuation there 
of aa returned by the assessors and amend 
ed by the Corpt&tioa.

On motion by M ». Hughes, a* additional 
appropriation of 0100 was asked snd obtain 
ed for deei

Highly Important from England. Abandon 
went nf thr Krfiirm Hill. —Hetignalian of

• Ihe (irty Mimitry.—A]>po\i\lment of the 
tt'tlllnglon Miniilry.
The thip Murmurs, at New York, brings a 

Liverpool paper of the I4lh May.
The Rrfurin Bill wit defeated in the Houie 

nf LorOt on thr l<th, by a majority of forty. 
On the 13th, news of the result w»t received 
at Liverpuol. Plscards were immediately 
panted around the street* with the heading  
'Down withlhe I fault of Lonttl' It is laid 
{hit the King re/used to tign the patents for 
the new Peers whom KarT Grey wiihed to 
create to carry the bill. The Ministers there 
upon, resigned, and a nrw Ministry was to 
be creaud, at the head of which the Duke of 
Wellington, would be again placed A meet 
ing of 800,000 persons had been held in Bir 
mingham, at which, it was resolved to refuse 
the payment of taxes.

STJLL IATER.
The P*fktt ship Britannia, slso at New 

York, brings Liverpuol papeis to the 16th 
May. Prom tht postscript to the New York 
Commercial and the nvcond edition of the 
Courier we make the following copious and 
highly interesting rxtracl*.

RESIGNATION OF MINISTERS.
Earl Grey, it will be recollected, waa de 

feated in his flrit movement on the Ketorm 
Bill in committee, on the night of the 7«h 
May. It wat evident, from hit language at 
the close of the debate on that occasion, that 
bit nrxt movement would be the creation of 
a sufficient number of Peers to carry the bill 
in htt own way. And that the King would 
sanction sack a resort, littl* doubt wss enter 
tained, since the public, in both hemispheres, 
has been made to believe, that it was thv pre 
mier who wss hesitating upon this measure, 
even more than bis Majesty.

It appears, however, that so far as the king 
Iras concerned, this impression was a decep 
tion. The farther discastion of the bill waa

  deferred to the 10th of May. Meantime ap 
plicatioo) MM made'to the King for the new 
ereatstsn, satd the papers in the confidence 
ef. the M twister*, announced the members to 
to created, viz: iweotj-five eldest sons of 
.Peerewerr to havvi been ceiled ap oat the loth, 
and twenty five new Peers created on the 11th 
^.with as> swny more atVrwani*, M the case
 might r*qair«.

was grottly intuited by thv people on dund.i'v 
the <3th. on the occatlon of preaching what 
it called the annual Charity Sermon in Lon 
don. He eicaped however, without anv per- 
tonal injury.

The Britannia, Caledonia, Talavvr*, nntl 
Donegal line-of-battlc »hi|i», with a strung 
marine force on bonrd, have- been nrdcri*d to 
procrrd to Ihe Tngut, to demand from the ty 
rant Mignel rrtfitutinn for the injury he hat 
rauied to ba inflicted on Britinh tubjectt 
The invasion of Don Prdrn may be rxpicted 
almn«t timiiltAnrouiily at Lubon, with the ar 
rival of our squadron.

LONDON, May M.
Tht New Mlniitry,-r-\l it underitnod and 

indreil we have no doubt uf the fact,'that a 
njw administration hat been formed and that 
it will to morrow be tubmittcd for the appro 
b.ition of the King, for whiclipurpotc hit Ma- 
jptty will remain in town. Cnnrirr.

At an tarly hour this morning, Sir Robert 
Peel, though applied to, had declined to join 
the tory administration.

FURTHER EXTRACTS.
LoxnoN, May N.

THE NEW MINISTRY. It ia under 
stood and indeed we have no doutrt of the 
fsct, a new administration.haii been formed, 
and that it will to-morrow be submitted for 
thn approbation of the King, for which purpote 
his majesty will remain in town. Courier.

FRANCE. The Paritpapers of Ssturdar 
ttate, that the lady taken lor the Ouchets of 
Rerri. on board the Charles Albert, is not 
that personsge.
[Prom the London Public Ledger of the Hth

Msy.]
THE NEW ADMINISTRATION. We

tave thn following nominations to office from 
a source which adds much to their importance, 
viz:

Martin J. delivered the opinion of the court 
in No. 02. John M. Wise, et al. vs. Smith 
and Buchanan, and John Tessier. Decree 
reversed and bill dismissed with costs.

Archer J. delivered the opinion of the 
court, in No. 101. Sarah Duviill, vs. The Far 
mer* Bank of Maryland. Decree reversed 
with cost*.

Nos. 83, 84 85, 86. The Phoenix Fire 
Insurance Company,' vs. Mathew Bsthurst 
tnrv'g. partner of Hugh Thompson, The Ma 
ryland Insurance Company, v*. the same, snd 
Bathurit, turv'g. partner of Thompson, vs. 
The Phcenii, and Maryland Insurance Com 
panies. Cross appeals from Baltimore Coun 
ty court The argument of this case was 
commenced bv Glenn, for Balhurst, on both 
appeal*, nm! ft B. Magriidcr for the Insur 
ance Companies on both appeal*.

CELEBRATION OF THE 4TH OF JULY.
The,committee of arrangement!, (appoint 

ed at aTneetinjj held on Tuesday the Igtliinsl. 
pursuant to public notice) contitting of Metirf. 
John II. Wolls, Charlci T. Flutter, Alexan 
der Rand.ill, Henry Ilobbs snd Thomas Duck- 
ett, have unanimously chosen Mr. William 
Harwood, of Rjthard, of Thomai, OMATOK 
of the day, and Mr. Thoma* Karney, Jr. 
RKADKR of Uie UCOLAUATIOK of lxDr.rt.M-
DENCE.

"CITY COUNCIL.
An«AroLis, June 14, 1832.

At s special call of Ihe corporation, held 
thia day at the City Hall, the following mem 
bers appeared:

Dennis Claude, EstJ. Mayor.
Nicholas Brewer, James Hunter, John B. 

Wells snd Jeremiah Hughes, Esquires JU- 
dermrn.

George Schwrar, Philip Clavton, Edward 
Dubois and Daniel T. Hyde Common Coun 
cil-Men.

On motion, the proceeding* of laat meet 
ing were read. The ommittee, heretofore 
appointed to examine and equalize the valua 
tion bf the real and persons! property, as re 
turned by the assessors, reported, that they 
had discharged that duty, and upon due 
examination thereof, the board confirmed 
their proceedings, directed their clerk to al 
ter and correct 
their return.

Mr. Wells, from the committee heretofore 
named, reports a by-law, entitled, A by-law 
to confirm the astestment of real and person -

ed for deepening the dock, and filling up the 
new wharf. ..?% ',-  ' 

On motion bf Mr. Clayton, the Board ad 
journed to the regular meeting nnder the char 
ter, being the second Monday in July prox., 
10 o'clock, A. M.

Test. JOHN H. WELLS, Clk.

APPOINTMENTS BY THE EXECU- 
TIVE.

Jane 13th, 1832. 
CIVIL.

//onion Pmn, Justice of the Ljevy Court 
of Prince-George's coanty vice, Crswford,' 
resigned.

Henry H'ard, additional Justice of the 
Peace for Somerset count/. <*" '

IFilliam ffTtayland, additionsl'Coroner for 
Somerset county.

Zadoek Pouell, Kathaniel Britlirjgham, 
and Kendall Collier, sddilional Justices of the 
Peace for Worcester county.

Stephen If. Margin, additional coroner for 
Worcester county.

John O Baync, Mahlon Talbott, and Jm. 
M. f.ardinf, additional Justices of the Peace 
for Frederick county.

Stephen tf. Falli, additions! Justice of the 
Peace for Baltimore county. 

  Joieph Horthington, additional Justice of 
the Peace for Harlord county.

Oatiaifay H'aikini and Leonard ffayi, ad 
ditional Justices of the Peace for Montgome 
ry county.

John n. ATcerfy, snd John P. Sttphcni, ad 
ditional Justices of the Peace fur Wash 
ington county.

Benjamin Britfot, and Iftnry Hurt, addi 
tional Justice! of the Peace for'Kent county.

MILITARY.
William 5Vno/7, Captain, Daniel JColb, and

VATT trathi 
Contineol* and 

IngWs

becoa'
thr Conrisr with tfie
the Utb, by which I
cote* and forty-^
to the evening (
that at the time of hit
in Qaebee tmoanted to tfgkiy, and the
to upwards of tlxty. He deserved the"dk! 
ease as exceeding In malignhT^jr preriew 
accounts of virulence either aBEEroM or A
.:_ r __i _n _i_ '___ .»i_it.?j_. -r* "* A*tia, and all who were attacked 
ered hopeless.

From Iht Quebec Omtttt.o'f.Junt 11 
THE ASIATIC CHOIJJRA.

Wt announced the exIsteneerf.On chole 
ra at Groste Isle on Friday, 'ft j ( DOV ^ 
this city. Its eflectain oar climate an likt. 
ly to be raorfe severe than in Enrope. «

It be cornea the duty of all to be virilant 
in repellinr the ravages of this common d*. 
stroytr. Cleanliness, temperance, rtrulah- 
ty of habits, moderate eating and exen 
and exemption from all excess, are' the 
preventatives.

The greateat number of deaths *rs frsm 
Champlain-'treet. Three or Joar deatlis have 
occurred in the apper town. Deaths have

Edward rf. Carllon, Lieutenanti, for the 16th 
Regiment, Frederick county, of a Uniform 
Infantry Company.

Samuel Cannae*, Captain, Jacob Faubte, 
Lieutenant, I'alenline J. Bnmner, Entign of 
a Uniform Rifle Company.- '

Mahlon Talbott, adjutajit vice, Glenn, 
moved away.

June H.
Benjamin S. Forreit, Kiq. of Montgome 

ry countr, Agent to settle 'snd nljoil the 
claimi of the .State npon the General Govern-
ment.

TH: CULBRETR, Clerk 
of the Council.

It give* ns pleasure to find in the Alexan 
dria Gazette of Saturday a contradiction of 
the rumours which have been in circulation 
relative tu one of the Bank* of that town. 
The editor, after noticing those reports, says: 

"We consider it due to the feelings of per 
sons refilling at a dittance, who have not the 

Immediate means of obtaining satisfactory in 
formation for themselves, to declsre that' the 
Mechanics' Bank it perfectly able to retire 
all its notes in circulation, even should they 
ill be presented at once. As similsr report* 
have within two rear* past, been circulated 
regarding other Banka in thit town, and a* 
we believe thvt tuch reports ire put into cir 
culation from sinister motives, we conceive it 
our duty to declsre our firm conviction that 
there sre no Bankt in the United Htatei in a 
more aound and healthy, state than thote in 
Alexandria. *

the astestraent according to

CHOLE*RA IN CANADA!
It it our painful duty to announce the a- 

jarming fact, that the India peitllrnee, which 
in its orogrrts weitward has clsd Europe in 
mournmg, has at length distinctly appeared 
in America. The CHOLEHA has broken 
out both in Quebec and Montreal having 
been brought to those cities by the emigrants

 from Ireland.
The following it a copy of the oOicisl no 

tice issued by the boa,n): 
 Board of Health, Quebec, 8th June, 1832. 

'Various reports having circulated that a 
vessel had arrived at Grosse Isle in which 
there were several persons ill of the Asiatic 
cholera, public notice is hereby givea, thst 
the Health Commiitioner, having proceeded 
to the Grotte lale by order of the Board, hat
S»A*%AV* Ail *U_   ll_   l__I_ ^__* .. L _ ei . _  _.!

The Duke of Wellington Premier. 
Bar! of Mantfield -   -

Earl nf Jertey 
Earl of Rottfyn

Lord Rllenborough 

Marquis of Londonderry,

Sir Henry Htrdinge 
The Karl of Carnarvon

President of the
Council.

Lord Cnamsrrlsin 
Lord Lieutenant of"

Ireland.
President of the
Board of Control.
Lord Steward of
the Household or'

Master of the
Horse.

Secretary of War.
To the Duchy of

Lancaster..

CLEOPATRA'S NEEDLE.
(The one the used to darn Anthony's 

stockings with we suppose,) which Is sixty- 
four feet long, and- weighs two hundred and 
forty-eight tons, is soon to be -tcaniported 
from Kgypt to England. The expence of 
transportation i* eatisaated at I5.00W. We 
aboeld think Lord Brougham might ww up 
the Toriet when he geulield of

I'''

al property within the city of Annapolis, and 
precincts thereof) which wat read the fin I, 
and by special ordtr the second time and 
passed.

Mr. Hunter, from the committee hereto 
fore appointed, reported a by-law, imposing 
t tax upon the real and personal property 
wUhin the city of Annapolis, .and 'precincts 
thereof} which wss read the first, and npon 
the second reading thereof, by special order,

Mr. Hughes moved to £11 the biagk there 
in with 7i cents in the hundred doTTtrsj tlie I 
yeas and nays being required ABpetra* "fol 
lows.

ArnaxATivjt:
The Msyor, ,.    Sehwrar, 

Messrs. Breaur, Clayton and 
nughea, Dubois 6,

MAA.T1VB.

  Hyde-4

in the affirmative)
and the blank therein waa accordingly oiled 
with seventy-five centa'in'the handred dol 
lars, and the question, taken upo* the-pas* 
sage of wid by-law, waa dtterauoed in the 
aArmaave.

On iMtienrby Mr. Hrde, theboard'preceed- 
ed t* the election of <i)iy collector, Mr. Hyde

reported that the bn 
son, mailer, from I)u

r Carricks, 'James Hud- 
iblin, arrived at tho quar

Meesrs. Wells,
Hunter, and 

So it was dstermined

antine station on the third initantj that there 
were on board, at the time of her arrival, one 
hundred and thirty-three passengers, all of 
whom have been landed, and are in the emi 
grant shed: thai the vessel it undergoing the 
usual processes of disinfection) and that at tht 
time of his departure on the evening of the 
7th inst, there wss not a caae of Asiatic cho 
lera on the island. -: ^,jr... :. : f ., 

By order of the Board, '
T. "A. YOUKO, Bee'y.

Thru o'ehtk.— We just heard from an- 
doabted authority, that 15 caaea of cholera 
have apueared since yesterday morning, and 
that 7 have terminated fatally.

7*r«. o'c/ott, P. M.—JTM board hav* 
not vet closed it«, sittings, nor any report is. 
sued. The symptom* here, however, ap- 
praach very nearly la those of the Asistjc 
cholera, but whether they originated from the 
crowded tUU of tbe pasaengcrs ju the Voy- 
anew, or hare been canied by oar   late 
cnangMble weather, remain » yet .to be teen.*

From Mi JV. T, Otumirtial  / Saturday mf.' ' - ' ^

canied in from 5 to 6 hoars. 
Four o'tloek, /». Af. The^oard of HeMA 

bare just made a report front which the ( !  
lowing is nn extract:
 Board of Health, Qitebcc, Jane 11th, iSSt, 

'It became* the p.iinfol duty of the Boars) 
nf Health to announce the -ciiitcncs of (he 
Aiiatic cholera in our city and neighaear. 
hood. Thin decision is founded, after ma 
ture deliberation, ttpon the'qnnniroous opioi. 
on of tlic medical gentlemen ef the city.

Thirty-four death* hare occurred vithia. 
the last 48 hour*. - .

The e liter of the Gazette givts tht follow 
ing cane*, as having been reported.

At the Emigrants' Hospital 39 cuts, M 
deaths, 9. convalescent.

At private dwellings 20 casts  M deaths, 
On board the steam boat in which Mr. Coot, 

our informant, itarted for Mot (real, t Jtftk 
occurred before she left the wharf)-four ptr- 
sons were attacked toon after they got aoeer 
way> one person died and wM throwno»ir- 
board, be lure reaching Sorrel, where thus- 
thorities of Montreal atopped the boat, ta4 
where caies had already broken out.

In addition to the foregoing, a gentlesus 
direct from Montreal whe arrived thii mera- 
ing, informs u* that there had been II casts 
and T deaths) at that placet and that the 4s- 
eate had broken out at St. Joqn's and Le> 
prarie.

The cholera at Qaebec if nat conBnsd t» 
emigrants, but attacks citlxens and ilrargets 
indncrimioejlely. jttbany Evtnin^ Jvu.

1NDTAN HOSTILITIES.
The Indian War is conducted by the S«- 

vage enemy with all the cntelties and barbul* 
tie* that have ever marked their cooliU*> 
Murder of old and the young, of the, deftace- 
leit infant and unoffending women, berflisg;;. 
and devastation mark their oMrte. Even del* 
traction does not satisfy their rege. M*ng« 
lings of the dead bodies, and the most atr**' 
ciou* and distasting indignitie* followed the 
work of death) 15 person*, men women ml 
children, were ourprifed and murdered at a 
settlementon India Creek, a triOuUry of Fox- 
river, on the 80th ulu Two runny woroea 
were suffered to lire, but tAre*carried off U 
Indian captivity.

A small party of seren or eight men, led 
by Mr. 8t. Vrain, Uieagent for the Sacs and 
Foxc*. In endeavuering to make their way te 
the Head Quarters of the arrnr, were led-   
denly attacked by a much superior number of 
Indians. Two of the p»rty were killed.  
Mr. St. Vrain when laat seen by tho»e whe 
escaped was fleeing, pursued by ten or twelve 
Indiana) his fate is not yet knowti. Hit es> 
cape was barely possible, and it is feared that 
he felt another victim tu tho unsparing uge , 
of the enemy.

Reports have reached the tlation of the ar 
my that several murders had been coiomUltd 
on citizens of Vermillion county on the VV»- 
bash. To a requisition for men, that diitrict 
answered that its inhabitant* were required

. ,
• ' . TH* CHOLETU. 

ThefliVUI|e»w from Mootreal, received 
yesterday, was bat toe tn*», Th« Asiatic

at home to defend their property isjid friends. 
Bt. Louil Tines.

A meeting of "the citizeus of ttitt place Wti 
held yesterday afternoon, at which mctiOre* 
were adopted'through the agency of comitil* 
tees, for raising ana organizing companUiol 
volunteers, foot and ravalry, to hold in retdl- 
nest fur immediate active service on the fr«o« 
tiers of this state or Illinois, ai occatlon mif 
require. As soon ss a sufficient number if 
raised to constitute s company, it Is ander* 
stood that an election of officers will be madei 
and the companiea thus formed, will be or*

Rnir.ed under the direction of the commit* 
c of arrangements, into a btttalllon nr re* 

gimenr, according .to their number! alter 
which field officers will be elected. We re* 
gret our want of space to publish in full ths 
proceedings of the meeting. * ' '

at. 
r

THE DISASTER OP
The Boston Daily Ajlvertltsr furnikhsejN 

with the following; pirticnlars rslstive t« we 
sfilicting'disaster tpoken of In our last. >y 
which eight oiticent of Boston were harm* 
into eternity almost without a moraent'swan* 
ing:

Aboat 1 1 oViloei *n Taraday forenoon, the 
day before being exceedingly tultry, a fltbjD| 
partr of 9 geottesMb was made ap. whe l»r»r 
ceerftd in (he plSireboat "Banker HiU,"
Bartholomew WirJUnl*, Skip 
Light, and bting-'near

o»tsfdt W» 
«B«.

Th
strike the water,, c 
helm down Mn/1 
Mt H hard opi;M 
let* thaa a hair mil 
eJ auder the floor 

Mr. Skinner tt 
csddy matt hare t 
tare of the water > 
fell over, aided *j 
his companions t< 
shosld not have e« 
nearest the door hi 
ting oat, by those I 
back. When he 
and saw the boat si 
plsnk or oar( he st 
board about a fo< 
iwim to and laid 
tiro other timiliar 
alto, and formed 
Williams, the sk 
citchingtt the 01 
wind blowing a gal 
torrents, they de 
tchr. Preti(.'eot Jat 
tot they twam to* 
making their cries 
raediitely lowered 
bat much exhaatte 
rowed roand in set 
pinr, but foand oi 
Mrssrs. Weston an 

They retarned t> 
tiertioo was made 
ind every attentio 
fie living. The I 
tptboqt half past 
kocholy intellifeni 

{ill part* of the cit 
No blsoe what*' 

Ittims, the skipper, 
| sot of the aafeat it 

The ntmea of tti 
J frosty, firm of I 
|fcalers| JonasColt 
I IT, Brm of Cole & 

Yro of ?mith and 
<(rchint*| Wm. I 

lud Jonet, dealers 
Ibn A. Clsrk, Esc 
JWeiton, firm of ̂  
linia paiatt, dye si 
linn of Trott and < 
|R Howard, firm < 
|«Bolssa1e grocers. 

Mr. SmOh has Ii 
ilr. Emersen, a w

 ife tod three cl 
fttnd twochildr

Vtiton and Hows
Sswird wss the 3 

ublt voung man 
nlady next 
oward, had 

I his partner so 
i in only son, ai 

plkd several year 
t or.r tha baloaU 
til Hall.
The bodies of M 
i the only ones y 
'erdiy afternoo

| No cafamitr baa 
«g whilt wh'ich h

ftutioo of sorrow 
*P* of citizens 

I ilrtds inquirin 
i dcUilt; and thi
  of IhitaoforU 

fir thi itreeta in

>;>»- .'ivaii.p'i. 
/ . Tfi-f- .. •
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Men 15 (MM
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i and ilrtrfer* 
ct/unj
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Tb«itimli»*rMe|Bf>   «* squall threaten 

- -tfcfl *Uj»pWt .jer«Bi*ri*nfed bostmah, 
red tin frc*atf»rf»*tf*w»rd to hand

.1

Farmers
. Je»e

» <(M Charter *f tte Fir- 
and with a MMle- 
» Bfowli tkwwaf M

the 8t*ckho1«en 
t «jt elMtioo will be 

the city of As) 
In Aegest MX!|

riE3.
l-d by tie 9a* 

a and barbart- 
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the define*- 
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urdcred at a
iutary of Fox- 
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it is fearrd that 
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irhich mtaiUre* 
nty of co*»>t« 
r comnanUiw 
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ce on the fr*o»
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ent number a 

it It andtf 
H will be mtdn 
d, will be or- 
>f th* commit' 
ttalllon or re 
number*  '** 
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er furnUheS.B* 
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|n were hurrie* 

lOflwnf * wsrv

[ forenoon, tl*»- 
B^' u" "
IS SIP, "°*
FB.nk.r -

<b*ji»t
took A* Mn- Th* skipper seeing the tqaall 
itrike the water, called to Mr. T. to put the 
helm down MrVT. miimndsrstood him, and
Mt H htrf «P»jiP>gJp * * ^.rL*hU I" 
feu than a half mio^ being heavily bsilaat- 
e,| oader the floor; Wpnt down.

Mr. Skinner think*, that the ton of the
caddy rnoit have been forced off by the pret-
tire of the water which entered a* the boat
fell over, aided ty the co\vnliive effdrta of
hit companions ' to escap*.', Otherwiar, he
should not have escaped himself, as although
Deareit th* door he wat prevented from cet-

I ting out, by thote behind him, who held him
back. When he found himself i\ the water
and taw the boat sink he looked around for a
plank or oar) he saw at a distance a piece of
board about a foot and a_ half square he
iwam to and laid hold of itj seeing one or
two other similiar piece* he collected them
alto, and formed a sort of life buoy. Mr.
William*, the (kipper, saved himself by

I catching at the oar*. In thi* aiUation, the
wind blowing a gale and the rain falling in
torrents, they descried at a dli'snce the
tehr. Preiit'ent Jackeon, Capt Cbtte, lying
tot they iwam toward* her and tacceeded in
making their erica heard. A boat waa jm-
 ediately lowered and they were retcned,
bat much exhausted. The boat'* crew then
rowed round in *earch of others of th* com-

Cnr, but ftmnd only the lifeless bodies of 
etirs. Weiton and Smith. 
They returned to their vessel, where everv 

nertion waa mad* to retutciUte the dead, 
uid every attention kindly bestowed upon 
fa living. The President Jackaon arrived 
ip sbotjt half patt nine o'cWk, and the me- 
kixboly intelligence wat^Ppndily carried . to 
ill part* of the city. ^ 1

No blaoe whatever attache* "to Mr. Wil- 
ainit, the skipper, and the boat* waa thought 
tat of the safest in the harboirr.

The name* of thoie who ptriihed are, Joel 
 roily, firm of Daniel Bite* & Co. dove 

lenj Jonaa Cole, son ip-Uw of Mr. Prou- 
tr, firm of Cole it Snov*) Benj. Smith, Jr. 
(rm of Smith and Nyp; Weal India Ooodi 
.trchinttj Wm. Bm/rson, 6rm of Emerson 

[ud Jonet. dealert if Hides and leather) Bo 
tin A. Clark, EtcKange Broker* DanieV F. 
Weiton, firm of Whitinr and Weiton, deal 
tnio paints, dye stuffs, flic.) Henry B. Trott, 
im of Trott and Co. druggists; snd Robert 
ft Howard, firm of Howard -and Manning, 
[ kolttale grocer*.

Mr. Smith hat left a wife and two children j 
r. Emerson, a wife and child| Mr. rVouty, 

i wife and three children t and Mr. Cole, a 
|nf«ind two children. Mutts. Clark, Trott, 
Vetton and Howard, were unmarried. .Mr.' 
Howard waa the youngest of the psrty, an 
kauble young man, and **^l* be married to 
|joant la'dy next Taeaday.^Hit father, Mr. 

) Howard, had juit relinquished to him 
ihii partner an exMh*ive/ batine**. He 
110 only *oo, and hi* elder brother waa 

filled several years ago, while a lad, by fall- 
l ovir th* balutrade of the stairctie in Fa- 
silHall. . 
The bodies of Messrs. Smith and Weston, 

') the only ones yet fuupd, and were buried 
'itnUv sftrmoon.   " 

I No calamity baa oecorVssj in thi* city for a 
Kg vhil* which has created a more general 
MUtion of sorrow than thia now recorded. 
|rospt of citizens are seen at the center* uf 

t itrsett inquiring and communic«\i>g the 
i detail*; and the closed stores of the. me- 
 i of ihii unfortunate accident, catt a gloom 
nr Oil itreata in which they ar* aituaUd.

'- ' HBRALD OFFICE, > 
Norfolk, J*nt IT, 6 P.M. $ 

MILITARY MOVEMENT. 
[Order, were received at Portress Bfonroe, 
t Silarday, from the War Department, re- 
"ring five Companiea'ol Artillery to be de- 
fttchrti from that fort immediately,to the de- 

> of the North Western frontier, against 
 tile IdiUans. We understand these 
i will embark on board "the steam boat 
alms, on Wednesday afternoon, and pro- 

I to New-York, and theftce via the Lake* 
i place of deatination. \v _

IN complitRoe 
mert Bank of " 
«**nl (hereto _,_ 
Frederick Town.

Notice it htreby gi
the Western Snore, 

held at tn* Banking HML ., 
napollt, on th* ftrsl Mond 
between the hour* of 10 o'clock, A."M. and 5 
o'clock P. M.' for Jhe purpose of choosing fi _ 
smongtt Ihe 8tocl|olders tlxtren Director* for 
the Bank at Annapolis, and nine Directors fer 
ine Branch Bank al vPrederick Town. 

By order,
... SAMUBIi MAYNARD, Cash.

The Maryland Republican, Annapolis, the 
Oszelle, ajd American .Hiltimore, will publish 
the above p^e a week for six week*.

June2/ * 6vr

V DIVIDEND.

THR President and Director* of Ih* South 
River Bridge Company have declared a 

Dividend of 59 cenli per share, for the last 
six months on the ctpital stock of taid compa 
ny. The sam* will be paid on or after Mon 
day the srtoml day of July next, lo stockhold 
ers in pertnn or to their order.

By order of .the President and Directors,
THOS. FRANKLIN Tresturer. 

June SI 1838.

81 Capital fth,. , 
Is* JUw Ye* Lottery, 
sra twtlcsjra br

in the

!." 
"

FOH feALE,
Pair nf well brake YOUNG CARRIAGE

 *»  HORSB8. a goml 
RlAUB.^nd HARNES 
quire it thi* office1. 

June SI. /

;omt second-hand CAR 
8, almost new. In

,ireCONSTABLE'S SALE.
BY. virtue .et severs) writs of fieri facias, is 

sued by Jmtrcei of the Peace for Anne- 
\ron'lel ceoniy. and to me directed, againai 
the GIMMT* and Chattel*, Landa and Tene 
ment*, of John W. Baker % I have Mired tnri 
taken in Execution, all Ihe etlate, right, title, 
ijilereal, property, claim, and demand, at law 
and in equitv, of the »a>il John W. Raker, In 

and to a HOUSK and ONK \CRE 
LUT in Elk Ridge Landing, am) 
on the Nqrth side of the Waahing

ion and Baltimore Turnpike Road, occupied 
a* a Tavern, with a good Stable with Twelve 
StalK and on SA I'URDAY, the Mth nf July 
I thill proceed to ai-ll to th« high**! bidder, 
Ihe taid Property so «eized and taken in execu 
tion, fur caah. The sale to begin at on* o' 
clock P. U. Attendant-it by

JOHN STRINGER,
Constable, A. A.Co 

June 21.

THB following brilliant Scheme will be 
Jrawo a( N*w York, et> W*«l**wday the «7lh

' . CAPITAL*.
1 PriM of 130,000 I I Prtz* of gM.000 

" .' 'JS0 '«  " *'000-s*0* 1 • •• *.«x>
I.OOf) I 10  « 800 

10 " COO I 10  « 500
M»7 *f «t400, WO, 130. 100, fce. ke.

Ticket* only Ten Dollars. 
Tickets hivTng sny two of Ihe Drawn N*m- 
ber* on them will draw at least B«4  more 
than doabla th* cost. That Ticket having on 
Iv the 1st Drawn No. will draw 880  ad do. 
*I6  3d. 4lh or 0th do 812. Ticket* in this 
Lottery are pat «p in package* of 89 Ticket*, 
worth 8X80 
They will draw (allowing th* worst *f

lick) ]OJ

Net! coil of a package, * 8115 
Halve*, Quarter* and Eighth! In proportion. 
Those.whn wi»h tmgle Ticket* or packige*,

can have them i«nt by return mail. Tho»e 
who order glp worth 'er npwarda, need not 
paypoitage either way  and the Unwin« will 
be forwarded without eipente, immediately af 
ter ilt receipt in thi* city.

All orders are coniidered strictly confiden 
tial, and will meet with immediate attention if 
addressed to

tk*gnxdfut\
Wlts> it y*r«at> ate twj thia| nd  very (M**

THIN batten witfcyw* oHert foi PTISM 
U either of t»K ^llovrto. g«h*««s io 

CLARK, who has sMd *Mrc Prrc**, sad .aid 
mor* Monty in tn* latt ftw y«ars, thaa all the 
ot*«r Oflkw in the Btsto bnidM.

___ TATB
CLASS NO. r, for

Call and ncnew your Pnzet
'At £. DUBOI8* Lucky Lottery Of 

fice, io the Nort ManrUitd Scb»MM» 
which DraWt TO-MORROW, '- 

Sold in the Union Canal Lottem 
Ola*. No. i», a. Fri« of §500, 

Noi. 19, SI, 43. . .. .,'/

1 prize of 890.000 . a
1 6/MM 51   40
I . «,300 51 "' SO
1 . M70 51 i • +89

10 ... 1000 lot -N?   -«0
10 500 1,430   * ' 10
80 «iO 11,475-.- 5
40 100

13.305 prizes, amounting to 8136,880. 
Tickat* 85 Halves 84 80 Quarter* 81 25

CAPITALS,tao.ooo & tto.ooo;
One Drawn No. in thl* Lottery it entitled to 

either 810. $ja 816, or 880.

NRW TORK CONSOLIDATED LOTTERT
CLASH No. «l, for 1832. To b* diawo on 
Wednesday, Jao* 97.

SCHEME.

  LOTTERY *tRXCHANOBUmC8., 
(OffotUi tht Armtr** Bmk tf MarylmUL) 

Where ha* been told wilkin a v»ry *b"rt pe 
riod of tW, the foUewiug prf»e»v-O«* *C 
8500, one of 8100. on- of 840, two of *)SO. 
beiidas a nitnerwn Quantity of smaller Priz**! 
And has for sal* Ticked in Ib* following 
ichesM*, soon to'ba drawn:-.

STATE LOTTERY.;1
Class No. T For 1832 - r

Tn b* drawn si Bal'imoif, . a*
On Friday the «<1 Jone, 1833»V .

AT SIX O'CLOCK, P. M. '*
Sixty Nimber Lottery  Nm-- Drawn Ballots,

BCUEMEt

;• H- * 
'.'>/

L
STATE OF MARYLAND,

Co/cert County Orpluaa • Court, Sc:

ON applicition of John Wood, Admr. of 
Henry Wood. l«ie of Calvert count T. d*c'd 

it i* ordered that he give (lie notice required by 
law for creditor* to exhibit their cltims sctiatt 
the laid deceased, and lhat the lime be pabliih- 
eil once in each week fur the apace of six sac 
cemive week*, in tome newt paper poblnhed 
in the city ol Aonapnli*.

J. M. BAORN, Reg'r. 
WilltCalvtrt county.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY, Ol VEX,
THAT the aubocnber ol Anne Arundel 

county, hath obtained from the- Orphana court 
<if Calvrrt county, in Maryland, letter* of ad 
reiniairalion on the personal mate of Hrnrj 
Wo»J, Itle of Calverl county, tlecettcd. Ah 
periona having claims againat &( said decea* 
ed, are hereby warned to exhib^rrhe tamr, witi 
the voucher* (hereof, to the a*b*criber, at or 
before Iho 19th dav nf December next. Ihe

> A. H. 8CHUYLPR,

Juneai.

A BY-CAW.
A By-Law to confirm th* AstesVienl of Real 

and Personal Property, within the City of 
Annapolia, and thi precinct* thereof.

[Pasted June 14, 1838.]
11 K it tilabliified and ordtnnntfytki Mayor,
-1-* Recordtr, jldtrmtn, and Common Coun 
cil of thi city of Jnnapolii, ant by tkt autflo- 
rily of tht lame, That the asteatment of real 
and psrsonal properly within'the said city and 
precincts at returned by the A*ie***rt f«r that 
purpose sppnlnied. on the IstdaytofMay last, 
and amended h* the Corporation,^, and Iht
 am* i* hereWratined and connrmeo.

/ D. CLAUDB, Istsyor. 
Jan*at. f ___________'.3w

A BY-LAW.
A By-Law lo impose   Tax upon the Real and 

Personal Properly within Ih* Limit* of Ihe 
Cily of Annapolii, a*d the Precinct* there 
of. [Patted June 14, 1834.] 

BE tl tilabKihtA and ordainid by thi Mayor, 
Rteordtr, JUtrmm, and Common Coun 

cil of tht city of Annapolis, and by thi aitthori 
ly of thi tamt. That   tax of Mveoly five cent* 
on the hundred dolrtra be, and the same is 
hereby imposed upon sll the iitetttble proper 
ty within Ihe limil* of uid city, and the pre 
cinct* thereof, for the year I83i, to be levied'' 
and collected agreeably to an act nf Assembly 
psised'ft December test ion. 1818, entitled, 
An act In alter and amend the' charter of Ihe 
city of Annapolii, and a by lk.w patted on the 
16th dty of June. 1819. entitled. A by-law 
to appoint a collector of Uxrs,\aDd l*> dealg 
nate hi* dutiea. f \

D. CLAUBX Mayor.
\ V*

80

prize of 830,000 
tO.OOO 

5,000 
3,000 
t,084 
8,000 
1,000

aoo
600
500
400
aoo

44 prizes of 8150
Sfl
50
56
56
lia

8IM
1540
1540
4600
7700

|Q() 
70 
60 
50 
40

.84
tc
16
18
10

4 !8040pHzes amounting »o 8368,080. 
Tickets 810  Halvra 8J  Quarter* 88 50.

.  Kighlht 81 84. 
For Fortaars be ture to direct your order*

J. CLARK,
Baltimnr*. 

Jane 14. td.

i prixe of 
1 prize of 
i prize of -- 
1 prize of 

' 10 prise* of 
10 p&nof 
20 prizes of 
40 prizes of 
51 prizes of 
51 prizes of' 
51 prize* of 
51 prizes of 

1UC prizes of 
1,03Q prizes of 

11,475 Prizes of

020,000
6,000
8,500

1,000
\600 
WO 
100

SO 
85 
80 
10
ft

ea. m 
/ 
/

CHANCERY 8Abp.
irlne of a decree from Ihe (Jh 

Court of Maryland, the *ub*criber ** trut-

8TATK OF MARYLAND. BC.
Arwt Jirunitl County Orphant' Court,

., June Uih IS32.
tf~|N application by pnlliun nf John M. 
" Welch. Adminitlrttur De Bunin Non, of 
Robert Welch late of An6e Arundel coun 
ly, deceaied, II te ordered lhat he give the 
notice required by law for cmlilora to exhibit 
their claimiagainit Ihe taid deceaied, and, thai 
the urn* b* published once io each week, for 
Ihe apace of tii tuccetiive weekt, in one ol the 
otjwipapcr* printed ia Anntpoli*.

THOMAS T. 8IMMPN3, 
Reg. Will*, A. A, County.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN.
THAT the lubtcriber of Aone-Arnndel 

County, hath obtained Irom Ihe Orphan*' Courl 
of Anne-Anindel county, io Mirylind, Ullera 
nf Adm'n. D. R N. on Ihe penonal etlale of 
Robert Welch, late of Anne Arundel county 
dectaMd. All pertop* hiving elaima againtl 
Ihe aaid deceaaed, are hereby warned lo exhibit 
Ihe same with the vouchers t hereof, loth* sub 
scriber, at or before the llth dsy of December 
next, they ma/oiherwite by law b* excluded 
from all benefit of Ihe aaid estate. Given dn- 
der my handyhia I2lh ilav ol June I8S«. 

JOHN*H. WELCH, Adm'r. D. B. N.
June U.tV^L. . 6w*

. .... ..... _ _... nuernest. ">»» tee, will tell at Public Sale oh ThursA»y, the
may otherwise by law be excluded from all ,he 3 ,h day of July next, at 10 o'clock; A. M. 
*tnefit of the uid rttate. Given under my al the retidence nf Mr. Niehola* L. DVrnall, 
hand tbit »9lhday of June 183S._ \ ,h, HOUSK and LOT which Tolly Moor^died

June 81 / 

NOTldB7«

JOHN WOOD, AdinV.

NOTICE! IH HEREBY GIVEN,

Tit AT the subscriber htlli uUlained from Ih* 
Orphana' Court of Saint-Mary's county, 

in Matjlanil, letters of adroinitlratlon on 
the pertonal estate of Thomat Uough, lale tf 
said county, decesied. All persons having 
claims sgaintt the taid deceased, are hereby 
warned lo exhibit tht same, with Ihe vouchers 
thereof, lo the subscriber, at or before the 31 si 
dty »f January next, they may otherwise by Uw 
be excluded from all benefit of the aaid eslale. 
Given under my band this 18th dty of June,

DWARD GOUOn.Adm'r.

th* HOUSK and LOT which Tolly Moor 
seireil of, being psrt of

PORTLAND MAVtlR, S
_ d containing five acre* of land, more or le*a, 
aituated In A. A. county and adjoining the 
land on which Mr. N. !«  Darnall resides. II 
is deemed *tinece*iary lo give a further des 
cription, of the land it (hoa* dlapoitd lo pur 
chase, It i* preiumed, will view th* premisct 
which will b* (hewn by applying toJBr»N. L.
Dsrnall or the trnitre   

fermi of Sale caah on Ihe Av uf sale or

*•••' *HAVAI* v/
\3. B, achooner Experiment, Lieot 
MajtviiK, tailed on Saturday morn-

"_ / •
tht Albany Arfpti Extra. 

June 17. 3 o'clock, P. M. 
CHOLBRA. 

^etnnex A* fol|«j*vM|1nf«rni*tion. being 
Mittit, and all s«aMv*d, down to this

|r»in ogr CosjrespoidMt, M«strs, QaUs

JNMirYeW, June\14. * 
^ Cbol*ral| sweeping off the swig^anta 

" the, lower orders, to a

09

THAT the kubttriber ha» obttined from 
the Orphan*1 Court of A. A. county, let- 

t*r* of ailroinitlration on Ihe pertonal eatate ol 
Baiil B. Craw ford, late of Anne Arunde) 
county, deceased. All persons hating claimt 
again*! Ihe uid r.ltte are requested tn prei.ent 
them, legally authenticated, and Ibo** Indebt 
ed *re de*irrd to make p»yment».

ARABBuiyrCRAWFORk.AdmV 
June II. /

ratification thereof by Ihe Ch^aocellor; and on 
payment of the purcnaae nurjev, and not be 
fore, the anbicriber, at truaTee, ia authorlitd to

8HEKIFP*8 SALE.
BY virtu* of a writ of Fieri Kaciaa uiued 

out of Aune-Arundel county court, 'and 
to me directed, agiinit the gooilt and chattel*, 
landl and tenemenla, of Stephen Yalta, at the

13,395 Prizes.
Ticket* gj  Halves 88 50 Quarter* 81 «  

Tickets and Share* for Sale At
E. DUBOIN* 

LOTTBRY <t KXCHANUK OFFICE, 
May 81. _____

8HERlFF*8tfALE. '
n % virtue of a writ uf fi/rilsctas, iwued by 
** Nathan Shiplej. R»nAjuitire> of the prac* 
for Ann* ArunUel couoJT. and to m* directed, 
again*! the-gnoda and prultela, land and tene 
ment*, of Henry !>. Ivavit, at Ihr Mil nfjara**) 
Hunter, I have *ei^cl and taken in execution at 
negro man named/Frank Grant, and I hereby  

5 iva notice,- Ihal/n Thursday the flat d*r of 
une next, at tfopUr Bprinr, at 11 o'rlock 

A. M. I aha/sell to the higheat bidder hr 
ea«h Ihe aboraWeecribed negro, lo tatitfy th*> 
debt d** ii af6r»aa«l.

Bl'SHROD W. MARRIOTT 
May SI.   Sheriff.

STATE OP MARYLAND, «C« .
Jinne-Jlrundtt County, Orphan! Court. •

ON application by peuljoniil Joku M. Watch 
Admmttlrslor, de bum* nun, of Haiah 

Welch, '.atsuf Anne Arundel county, deceaa- 
e<), it ia ordered that ha a;lv< the notice requir 
ed by law for creditor* lo exhibit their claima 
againit the laid deceatfd, and lhat Ihe urn* 
be published once in each week, for.the »p*c*> 
of lix tuccestiv* weeks In one uf thi nev/ipa- 
p«rs printed in Annapolii. *

THOM AH I'. 8IMMONS. 
Reg Wills A. A county.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. 
THAT the subscriber of Aune Arundal 

county, hath obtained from Ihe Orphans Court

execult a deed to thi 

Jane 14

chaser.
DARNALL. 

Truitie.

[Jl«»n frtsa Mr. Kip, of New York, who 
J/***^ «%.Wednssday last, that the mor 
V thafajsae* was great, and th* n«m-

.
' "u Mt ptrttltud to stop at Montreal, 
"  »od.*r*tond that th* number' of case* 

ooiw to Thurtday, (14th) wa* about
L.*>- "^ »ls*J staUnvthat thret MW «»- 
;««tt^rM at La Frame.  

A BY-LAW..
A Supplement lo t By Law to prevent the 

practice of Swimming and Bathing in Ih* 
Bsiln, passe*) J«ne«, 1823. I 

[Passed June «, 183*.]

BR It ettablithtd and ordained by tht Mayor, 
JRltorJer. rfltltrmfn, and Common Coun- 

tU mtn, of thi City of Jtnnafolit, and tht au- 
tkorlty of tht lami. That the ume penalties 
 be imposed upon all persons who may bathe or 
twim, or expose thesiaelvts naked, before th* 
hour of 8 o'clock P. MVfn any part of (he 
creek (on the Annapolia side) exteading from 
Windmill Pointu> the head of AetonS Crick, 
a* ar* prescribed in Ih* by-lav t* which this 
i* a Mp*let»snt, any by-law, to tk* contrary 
ootwlthitaixluig. ...

  s P. CLAUDI, Mayor, 
Jan* 81. / . . , ., »W

6TATI7DP MARYLAND, 8C.
Ann*-Jirundff County Orphan? Court,

.' . June 5lh, 1831

ON application by petition of Buihrod W. 
Matrioll, Adinininlrator De Dnnia Non 

of Benjamin Pairall, Jun'r. late of Anne- 
Arundel county, deceased, It is ordered that 
he give the notice required by law for creditors 
to exhibit their claims against the said deceai 
ed, and that Ihe sam* B* published once In 
each week, for In* spscej of six tuccettive 
week*. in on* of th« nswspapera printed in
^onaDolia. ,

4 THOMAa T. 8IMMON8,
Reg. Wills A. A. OMnty.

NOTICE 18 HKRBBY GIVEN.
THAT Ihe subscriber of Ann«-^r«nd«l 

county, halh obtained frum (lie Orphans Cosirt 
of Anne-Arundel cuuntj, in Marjrltnd, letters 
of ^f4m'o. D.Htt. N, on Ih* personal estate of

 uit of jimet Lewit Adminitlratnr of Curne 
liui Garretioa, I have teited and lakin In exr 
cutioo all the right, title and interest, of *aid 
Yale*, in and lo a tract of land called

Talbot's Last 8biH>
containing one hundred and a half acret of 
land more or lea*, wherean Ihe said Yale* re
*><}* , and adjoining Ihe landl of Dtniel Mor 
ray. Henry M. Bleele, and the eilale of the 
late Alexander C. Haninn. Th* land it of 
good quality, and wrll limbered. The improve- 

* menu are a Small STONE DWELL 
ING, an<l other necenary out-Home*: 
Alioallhit the uid Yale's iolerett in

and to another tract of land called 
Worthinglon'i Range and Dor ley'i 

•fldintion,
containinn one hundred and flflv acre* of land, 
more or leu, the tail mentioned tract ailjuina 
the lamltof John O'Dnnnell. Nalhin Hainet. 
and Ihe ettale of the late Vachel Burgmi it 
it eoniiilrred une of. Ihe moil healthy lilatliuni

of Anne-Arunilel county, in Maryland, letter* 
ol Adm'n. D. B. N. on tne per*u'nal esltl* of 
Sirahr Welch. kt» of Aane-Aiundrl couflty, 
deceased. Al*4>ertnns having claima agaioat 
th* salt! deceased, are hep bj wartird lo rikibit 
Ihe tame, with the vuurhera -thereof, <» ((M 
subscriber, at or belore the I8W> day of De 
er m her next, Iliev may otherwise by law b*) 
excluded from >M benefit of the said ealal*. 
Given under my hand thii ISth day of 
1838. ^^

J()HN«QWELCH, Adm'r. D. B N. 
June 14.

late of Anne-Antn* 
All persona having 

claiptigalnat the uiU deceated, are hereby

B*nJ*jS)ln Fstrsll, Jun'r, 
del  Matr diceated.

on Klkridge. I hereby give notice, that on 
Kridiy.lhr 29th day of Jane lott. at Water 
loo Inn, Klkridge, I thall sell to the hlt>t»t 
bidder, fur cath, the above described property, 
to satisfy the debt due a* aforesaid. Bale to 
commence at 11 o'clock, A. "M.. BUSIIROU w. MARRIOTT,

Jane 7. 1839.

HTATK OF MARYLAND, SC.
drunUtl County Orpfiani' (,ovn ,

June l*<h, 18S«. .

ON application by petition of JoVn If.' 
Welch, Adminialratiir of Benjamin Welch, 

late of Anne-Anittn>l comniy diciatrd,  
it i* ordered that the give the notice rrgulred 
by law for creditor* to exhibit their claim a* 

j^ainat the said dccea*ed, and lhat Ih* sane) 
be pabl lined oneo In etch week, f»r ike *pec«
of fix »ucce«*iv« week*, in one of Ihe news* 

printed In Annapoii*. -, 
r THOMA8 T. DIMMON8. 

 <g. Wills, A. A.

IN CHANCERY.
7lh June, 1B31.

ORDERED, That lk»aale made and report 
ed by John Ridnly ttmtee, fur the tale of 

Ihe Real K»la«*nf Richard R. Gallirr, an in 
fant, be ratifinl and coiifirm,ed, uoltlt c*»*« to 
the contrary be ihown, on or before th« seventh 
dar of Augvit next, provided a copy wf thia
ord*r b* inserted in tome newtptptr printed

warneUTo exhibit the ume, with the vouchers at Annapolia, once in each of three mcceuive 
thereof, loth* tubscriber, at or before th* 3th week* before the seventh day J»j ulJ «" 1- 
dty of December next, they msy otherwise by The report slate* that tsld R(*l BlUU* waa 
law b* McMtd from ill bcn«Al of the uid  *  sold for 01800,00. - 
tat*. Given trier my band this flth day of Tnt* copy Test, .^^'- , ^ 
Jane 1938. A I. - RAMBAT WATtW, 

BU8HROD W. MARRIOTT, Ado-'r. :<J;i . ;N . IUg. Csr\ Can.
/ ' i~- 1 9W *feli*^ •*"•

NOTICE IS IIKRRBY QIVBN, 
THAT lh« *ub*cnber of Anne-A 

Coaoly. halh obtained frow the Orphaaef   
Court of Anne- Arundel coany, in Mary Isw*,*1* 
letlen ol adinloialration on the prrtoiial es> J 
tat* o/ Benjamin Welch, late of Anoe Antw- " 
del County, deceaud. AllptrsonahavingclaiDM . 
againtt the aaid deceased, are hereby wars>*4 
to eihibit the same, wiih Ihe voucher* the***/, 
to th* iu»*crlb«r, at or before the Utb way of , 
December next, they may etherwiter by la^i" 
be excluded from ill bcnefti of (he aaid rKtt*. 
Given voder my hand thil Ulh day of

"•"^

•-.^
••'• f '-'?" '-

•••".T-." ,V'.-,

CosBIJV r

'& ••'. *#*'i^.i,.''.-y'

183f,
OHN M. WELCH, V,

It.'.

at
'•3



>>«
TW J^fam^M U jMtl/ Mkbratcd for 

Ua tali)' fcwwt'Secttidi Mtf*. We thatt lira 
o/ povertr, aqtV kit «lp(a>rUBwte death, afaj 
prttwbly fcnowi e*1y in the paaaantrywf hii

ctt DUaM '.nmr tell }<m the fatal 
aenc« of— * ' ' •' . . 

Ontefravtt* tte tarrifioAi, tathar,'(l"tMTBP*«> t. , b*i»g feat* attach »
•AcofS WaiUa cat?' ^ I
'Yea, fathec^a large bfta«£if«l jrhite Ango•wn country and the curivet in biography. Poor weba benettli Ike noontide tuO.

y deep, 
and Arfhur't Beat ro»e hiearthly trouble*ra**) jr pit *• tmd to

if Mar the place of hi» na-.by drewniag hii

W Wa »OBga none have been more unlveraal 
than hit "JtttU, Iht /otcer ejT Dumftfane." 
The beautiful imagery of the air,* gained it 
M immediate popularity which promises to be

i luting aa the language iu/wutch it wat 
written.

The fair avbject of thii aont; was a bonnie 
UaaU in Damblane. Her family were'of poor 
extraction, and Jessie wat contented with a 
pcuant'i lot When Tannahlll became ac 
qaaioted with her, the waa in her -teens," 
tllight diatple cheeked, happy laeiMfl her hair
yellow coloured and luxuriant, her eye* large 
and full, overflowing «»ith the vnluplu»u-,lan- 
guor which U »•> becoming jn younzblue eye* 
witjj golden laah^f*. The tinge which lit up 
her O'ul che<-k waa delicate nnd evanescent, 

' and her pulpy lip* bubbled with bliss at the 
gate uttennce to her he.irt.

Tmnahitl wat struck with her bctirty. and, 
a* in jll thing* he was entliutSatttcaf, ni-cumr 
forthwith, her ardent wnmhippcr. lint hrr 
heart wat not to be won. Young, thoughtle*». 
punting to know aud tec the world, she left 
her pour cmouranfc "to con sours to his mis 
tress' ryeb owt»" while the r'cklctOy ram- 
bl.'d among Oie flowery meadows of DumbUne. 
or of an-eveiiiiig »«HK hi< innpired venics to 
him with the most mortifying nonch^Unce — 
This waaatwo fold ininery to tlie • tentitive 
poi-t. A creature *> sweetly elcR^nt, to dear 
to liia, to lovely and innecrnt. nnd yet with 
al, to encaaed in in*en*ibili'y a* apparently 
neither tu be consci»uii « r the verges tremlding 
on her. dolcrt <oni;or, i..>r csriijg for the 
Cares*** of her lover. ' ft*j* too noirh, to 
mark nil 'hi*, and f-rl jt with the feeling* of

• HU J»t fcltui • v^^*»» . — — — ---o j Jl
the back ground. The chorutnet of the fith 
ermen, like hymn* to the great epirit of th« 
water*, ifcended over New Haven j and dowi. 
from Craiosmouth, lightly blooming o'er the 
tide, floated the Ujl bark. The worl I *eem 
ed steeped in happiness. But there wai one, 
• wandering one, an outcast, wretched and 
despairing, amidst all thit lovelinettl her bo 
som was cvliLand dark; no ray could pene 
trate its deptty; the tun thone nut for her, 
nor did nature smttc around but to inflict a 
more enjainite pang on the unfortunate.— 
Hrr »tep* were broken and hurried. She 
now nppruarhed to the water's edge, and then 
receded. No human creature was near to

diipoae of on r«a

•'.*

brco

disturb her paipi'oe—all wa* in quietness and 
privacy, but there was an eye from above who 
watched ill. Jct<ie Monteith—how monrii- 
flilly sounds that najqf .at this Crinia! But 
Jemie snt hergelf down, and removing a aha v, I 
anil bonnet from her parson, and taking, a 
siring of pearl from 'HT marble seeming neck, 
,»iid a gold rinc, \vhicli she kitted eagerlv, 
from her taper finger, she cast up her stream- 
injejes, mufkly-implnring tlic forgiveness of 
lltaven on him. the caune of Imr death — 
Scarce oflerinn a prayer for hernrlf, ghebretth-v 
cil form the n-.unr* of her disconsolate p.<- 
reiit«, and ere the eye could follow her, il.e 
disappeared in the pure stream.

The sun shone on; the green of the earth 
•tirreil not a lenfj n brll ditl not toll: nor a 
nigh cirnpr from the tip* of one human being, 
.nid yet the spirit of one of the loveliest of 
women parsed away.

THE PAIfl*l'ENITENT. 
It wa* evening. The latt rav* of the set-

ft, It obioleo, taid the good 'prfestj and .ne 
ver did he pronounce the wocoVwfth a more 
full aod gratified feeling of pibua aatipEac 
tioau * - '

• BLUB"LAWS. . , ,
At the rime the 'bine law*) were in ft 

in Connecticut, two worthy citirjpt of Hart 
ford, visited New York*on butMeie, and feel 
ing themselves oat of the reach of their own 
state authorities, ventured upon a little in 
dulgence One of them attended the Thea 
tre, while the other, not dicing to venture 
thui fir, stopped to view a caravan of liviag 
animala then exhibiting near the park. On 
their return they discovered that their ad- 
ventnret had been communicated to their 
neighbours, by tome person who had been in 
the city at the' lame time. They were ac 
cordingly brought .up and examined, when the 
justice gave hit deeisiou that Tobia* WiHina 
should pay a fine of i«verity thillinga, and 
Timothy Dull be acquittedj—-the former ha 
vine gone to tee a roan make a monkey of him 
self, while the latter wa* actuated by a lauda 
ble curiosity to see a monkey make himself a 
man

w >vw»aeijaBy

I WILt e«Uavstarm 
hundred and seventy i 

liag term*, or I will real 
the present year. Per/ 
or purchase, will -call I pen the' 
Mr. Oeorcc Wells at Ann.polis, W
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was Ihe acme of n,i»rry. 
' But the "Flower of Oumlifanc'' waa <alot 
that' unfeeling, unim.ivinativp being which 
Tanoahill pictured her. She wn» a creature 
all feeling:, all imagination, although the hanl 
had not that in his pernon nr manner* to en- 
g*g< her attention or to irrett hrr fniicy. 'flu 
young tftectiont are not to be controlled.— 
bove. all mighty love, mu»t uc free, elie it 
qeiset to be Tort. Taoaalull was plain In hi* 
person anal uncouth in hit manners, and frl

• and expre**ed discontentment at thr cruel dis 
appointment* which it had been hi* onhapp\ 
fate almost invariably to encounter. Jewir. 
on the contrary, looked upon the world at a 
brilliant spectacle yet to bu teen and enjoyed
—as t vatt paradtf lull of the beauty of hea 
vtin and earth—where men mJked forth in 
inage of their Creator, inveitciLwith hit at 
tribute*, and where women trofl proudly a 
midst the lovely creation, an angel venerated 
and adarcd •

Boon alter thU period, the *ong of "Jrnie. 
tlu flo'MT of Dumblant." ti>«rthcr with thi 
music, wit publmlieil) and became a poblu 
ftvourif) it wa* sung every where, in thra 
tret and pnrtietl a world of ptiiie w4« §ho\» 
ered upon it from woman's fluttering lips am' 
men became mail to know thr adorrd tuhjrn 
of the lay. In a short period it wai> iliicovrred I 
Jestie-Vlonteith, the prrtty pestant uf Duiu 
bltne, waa the favoured one. Krom all quir- 
Uft young men snd bachelor* flocked to »•••• 
her, and her own »«•! were rurioat and criti 
cat. Many promising vi-utht paid their ad- 
dievtet l» lier and experienced the- lame re 
ception a* her first lover. Nevertheless, at 
]l*t poor Jr««ie bo c* me really enamoured. A 
rakish ipkrk. from Mid Lothian, adorned with
•Vacation, being of polithed manners, and 
confident from wealth and «U|-eriority of rank, 
rained her young affection*. She too credu 
lously trusted in his unhallowed profrttions. 
The ardour of first love overcame her better 
Judgment, and abandoning herself t<> her love 
of pattion, the made an imprudent escape 
from the protection of her patent*, and soon 
foun<) herself in elegaut apartment* near the 
city of Edinburgh.

When Ihe poet heaid the ("ate of his belov 
ed Jtttif, bit heart almost hurtt wjth mental 
agony, and working liimjjjj^nj^he enthusi- 
a|(ie frenzy of inipiritionTpoureo forth a tor- 

it rent of sorig more glowing anil energetic than 
>' ever befure- dropped in burning accen^a frbpj 

it* tongue, (t is to be lamented, that in a 
At of otagott, ht afterwaid* destroyed thote

• {HMti4 record* uf hit pi.iiuo and re»entm*nt.
•.,, „'Kr* thrae yean had resolved their triple 
< cjrernt, after Jessie left her father'* hone, ahe

ting tun feM upon the richly .painted windows 
uf the Abbey, and tnrc* a Hlim, religinut 
li^lil' upon (he marble floor beneath, and the 
fretted pillars that rose on all sides A young 
female, dressed in white, advanced up the 
aintc, with alow and irregular steps, her eyes 
timidly bent upon the ground, and hei lovtly 
lucks half shading a countenance in wli-ch 
health and innocence teemed to vie with each, 
other, which should add moat betuty to fea 
tures, the form of which were beauty itself.

She ttopped for a moment, aa the retched 
the open portal of the chapel that formed a 
i-ceia on one side of the aisle, and then turn- 

• d into the recess, entered a confessional, and 
fell upon her knees.

A TfiACHKR WANTED
IN (he thirtieth PrJtnary Hchool district, in 

A. A. county, Jrnocan come approved nl 
according to Laiv/ Apply to Dr. Richd. O 
dtiicketl. John§r Williams, or Anthony Smitl 
inrttee of tti^/ittrict, near Bllicoti't Mill*. 

Mar 17.

Of tbe la
hia friend*

OLOTHB8 shall 
tk«»«M in aach ityl* aa to tuit 
for caah, ** »o |i«aotaat men.

conlamiogONB UUNDREO AND SEVEN 
TY BIGHT AN* A HALF ACUE3, titua^- 
ed in Anne ArundU county. Dear te, and id- 
joining ib^o Isnds ofXthe late Joseph Vl'Ceriev/, 
K»q. Thi* land iiNrjceedipgly fertile, tod 
now in a high ttate iroprovem?nt| 

a\d the land is in every 
of Corn, Wheat

INO
20ih June Nest.'

Parent*, aod 
plls undei hit 
paper at " 
fewano.

Mar >o..

What, 'ignorant tin* could thi* aweet onV 
.ate committed, that required absolution at 
(he hauds ol the holy father confetsor?

We shall see.
Havinir, Brit pronounred her accoatomed 

prayer with a timid voice, »tie teemed to gain 
oofidence by thi* act. and proceeded to ie- 

late Cml, IHT lilllc act* of cimtumacy to- 
warda lier ichoo'.-ipiitress, (for thnugh b<>r- 
.iriiim on womanhood, the had nut yet l< ft 
(,'otnenl achoult) (hen her little lint b'f arti al 
. nmniimi'in) retervingher gravett to the list. 
At, lrb|rth, lliuunh »he had evidently not d>n- 
> luded her confmai'in, *he made a full (top a* 
if reluctant to proceed farther.*

•Cume, ctunhter.' exclaimed the e od 
pi jest, •proceed, you munt not pjtjcmit a f.< te 
pride or delicacy in deter \ou from the I'll 
cnnfeiiion without which •tferihllon ..wt-rfe 
vain. Whatmorf!'

•I im afraiil t» tell you, good father.' 
The priest taid tomething to encnurigc hTj 

but the pretty ptnitent ttill hesitated I and at
•he covered h'er tweet face witti her two nan''*, 
a* if aihamed to have if »een, the tear* made 
lheir-%»>v between her pretty flnfrrrt.

•Come, come,' taid the holy father, Ml it
•a it nefbe— 1 mutt interrogate you. What 
it it llut trouble* you? Have you done ary 
thing tu injure or offend your good parent*?'

•Worte, father.'
•Have you been. reading in wicked book*?'
•I've not been reading at all, father.'
•Did yon play or laugh, latt Huudaj, du 

ring service?' .
« A great deal worst, father.'
The good priest began seriouily t» bo a- 

larmedl yet he did not know how to frame Lie 
nnetUopt, to is to avoid suggestions, whit h 
fjfhethuuld prove wrong ihhis *uipicion«], 
might render the remedy more mischievous 
than the disease.

At last, the yount betuty, at if by despe

BY-L
of rhorch if. between the

•-' corner of Market since and Church *trecl, 
and the lane belfVen the property of J 
Hofhft and F. C/Hi<\r, or. Church street. 
Bt It ordained tf Ifi't Mayor, Rcterdtr, Al 

dermtn anil Common Council of tht CUyof 
Jtnnapoht tndJht authority of the *OTI<, Thst 
ihe line vl tbf * public ttreet between Joseph 
Sands' brio* house at the coraer. of Market
•pace alMtChareh ,ireel, and theUane running 
belweenA Hoghet' and F. C. HYle's proper 
y, than hereafter be, and forever remain a

•traijKt line between the touth east corner ol 
he trick house ab»ul to be erected by Feeder

Je-t/C. Hyde.it the corner of the lane afore 
d aim the sou«h ea»t corner of the hiniie 

oil) by Jfrteph Sand*, at Ih* intersection nf
Mtrket spa*e nnd Church ttreet. and that the

acta with Kreai eflrct,
•ay adapted to the
anil Tobacco, ind it slseWuliarly adapted to
Ihe growth of Clover. ^k

The improvement are a Tfrve new BARN. 
and THHKE QITA R I RRSViir aertantt, in 
good roptiri ihrrr i« also an eVellenl TIMO 
THY ilKAUOW iti^Bne onlerV Anyone in 
clined to porrhate. .will of cooVse view the 
premises. The TERMS Mill b\ rasde AC 
COMMODATINO. Captain JotVh Owen*, 
who live* netr the pfemitei, will thmr th* prn- 
perty to acy person inclined to Bnrcnate. Ap> 
plicition cm be mide to me in the ciVof Bal' 
timnre. at it«o to Capt. Owens, who toll give 
information a* to tei ma, Aic. ' • 

BENJAMIN M'CBNBYFeb aa. • .
$lOO\BEfVARD.

AN away froiA the subscriber, OD the 13th 
iottaoti Negri man

•>iid line be hereafter "tuerved accordingly.

May 10.
D. CL \Ul>E, M.yoV.

tr.

••r, R'-ciinlrr.
•( (he city ol

•if ihe same,
•on and 
by appointed 
real a .d pr 
prei InrtK '

nt 
Virate* effort, relieved Vim from his embarrass 

ment. 'Father,' said she, with a trembling 
and half luppretaed voice, >I will tell you al :, 
if Heaven will give me strength to tpeal>.—

._ . i dunged woman. Her paramour had 
foreakea her. She wat dettitute in her aplvn-

fiild habitation, tier blue eyct looked plufal
;;•* all thing! around beri her oval chttk* were __. r .^ .. ..... ...... .__„.. _. ..__

Indented b) the^halid of mitery, aud her far,* I the firlt time—aodl'm ture I never thoonJ t 
and person presented the plsture of an an I that so much harm would come of it Bewdc>, 
hippy bu.1 amiable being. How changed was I it was not all my own fault—it wat ptrtly 
ttMrfigure clothed in lilk, which moved on the '' --•••' -

A BY
^O provide for * ne«/a-t «»ment of Ihe real 
• and p'rao.nal pruprrly in the City of An- 
napoli'ind Hie p/eciiiri* thereof. 
fit li titabKihnfantl ordainid, by -the May- 

mien anil Common Council 
a (Ki!'s, and the auihorilie* 

iioiri Iglehin. James Alii 
cNrir, be. and thr-y are here. 
i«nr«, in aii*M and value Ihe 
property in tljm.cjiy and thr

\
tihtr eiloMithtd and ordalntd. 
nesaforeitid, that the »aid as 
intllctses. prncaedtnd be 1 go- 
provition« of the by-law patseii 

1810. entitled, "A by law imposing 
the real and personal property with 

city of Annapolia and the prc<incN 
and to afSeat and valat/fhe *ame. n 

bt ilfurthtr eitnbKihtd and ordainid. 
»l"Pimi,l luihiirhiev, that if any person 
on* shall itlT-nd tgaintt lbeprovi»ion«ol 

by law as aforesaid tucli perano or person i 
II be subject to Ihe flues and pent Kiel there 

directed.
D. CLAUDE, Mayor. 

Miy 10. rf.

He U about 95 yean rf age, about 5 feet 5 or 6 in 
chei hich, tolerable bn^nl mulatto, rather slan 
der built, slow of speeJch, speaks low, and has 
a down look when apokeo to, *>• ha* a imall 
crey fore hair, aboat tho size^ol a dollar, which 
t» conspicuous. '

lie was purchssed of the ee(Ale of the late I 
Chancellor J«hn»on, in IB25, and aa be wai 
hi* carriaie driver, and net also' been mine, 
naa travelled, pretty generally thmughout the 
Slate, aod bat a very general arquainlancr 
in and ab»ut AnnapolU and Baliirpure. Hr
•rill no doubt make hi* belt w*y thrnnih onr-
•f thoae place* out of the State; lna,object we 
believe to be Penmylvania. ha probable that 
h« hat been furnished with a fake paas. at w 
vcril have obtained them from an iodividaal 
in thii neighbeurhood wilhiathe laii year.

HI* cloathing bring varlon*, rannoi be cor> 
rectly described, but will M? fuond in part to 
be, a drsb roundabout, a mixed roundabnat, 
and pantaloont to match, al«» pimsibly a Catsi- 
net coatee, with a half .worn black mr hat.

The above reward will be given if t*ken 40 
milr-t or more fr»m my i evidence, ind 50 dol 
lira elsewhere. *o that I get him amin.

ML'LLIRIN, 
NearQui-en-jbne't, tf. Oeorgr'lCo, Me1 .

M*y

BAJrlC OF ia.44fk i L<Af||jL- j
Baltimore^ Dec. 24ft tsfli, j

BT a reeolation of the Botrd of DvecUnof 
ihw Insiiletion, the following teal* tat* 

rates have been adopted for the gmrntavMl[df 
the rifficert thereof in receiving daifaifei tf 
money sobject to intereaW »i»:— " " 
For <(eipo>ites payable in Quyty

dtyi' ifter deHMUt)i, etriifi-
Citet ahall be iuued bearing
interest at the rate per aoaaai
of • 

For deposit*! payable thirty dtyt
after demand, certificates shall
be issued bearing interest at
the rale per annual ef 

On current accounts,, or depot.
ilea tubject te b* checked fur
at theplcjsirr pf the depoiitor,
interest shall be^llowtd it
the rate of

By order/JjL WILSO
May 17 gj

'B SALE.
A tw\»tory Frame Reeai 

the vicimly of the eoart 
properly Bfclongs to tbe Ftnsfs Ortittl 
Society ofViii city, tod U mil taunt I 

for the aceommodafkn of a tmill f««iTj. Ill 
will braoldon reaior^l*trrnsl in4ptttttatl| 
(tiven iinmedistely, NT tenut isyly Vl at ] 
••Wribtr who it tulhorVd login ttalciot [ 
deed far the property. \

SAaNPL 11DOCT. 
May 31st

Ipcrcnl.

*~'\
• •?>" 'I

eeat.

NOT1C7E.
cemmiitieMr* for illljialhiliH 

_ county will meet it >bt HoAp*'*! 
the city of Annipolit, on MOWDflTlBwMj 
day or August nexU for Ihe pirptW tf W-l 
iog appeals, and making transfer*, atal trt»-| 
acting the ordfcmry bMiataa ef aW L*rf| 
Court.

By ordj

June r. i R. ftCOWMANC*.
/ ' i . ta.

armc atunoel Countg, %c:
ON «pplici(ioo 10 the Ju«lg«§ of Anrw-Arundt) 

Oounty Court by petition, In writing, ot B«,lr

TH V T the >n 
On

PAB8.V

M \J()H 
for Broa 

d»y«, at 7 of 
will be taken lit thi
Wye Mill*, and

TO BROAD CREEK.
Sloop leave* Annapoli> 

:, on Mondays and Fri- 
M., thence pa*sengeri> 
•t*ge to QeenVtown,

tame evening 
ing. will leav

il Heaven will give me ilreiiKln to tpea 
But, pray be indulgent good father. It waa

happy, lively 
arb

baokTof the Fortlu, from t)i«
girl of Damblane, d re* ted in the -r'nitic gai
of a peaaant But this ia a subject too pain-

' ftl to dwelt ont lot ut tiatten to the catMtro-
>•. -• .

It waa an in afternoon in July, a beautiful 
Mnay afternoon, the air wat calm and pure.

'';^fce twin lilandt of th» Forth, like y«*t euie 
raldt aet in a lake of tilver, roae iplendidlt 
trter the ihioiag ^aUr, which now and then

** *TU air la composed by R. A. Smith ol 
iMtabwrgh. The verses, too, are indebted to 
his criticalnrvmen, the uunuteritt^Mig hav 
ing bf-n twice tlie length of the nMletf one. 
Thr writer of this r«c> ived te»»>iHMlligWCe 
of Uie fuel Irmn Mr. Smith. Wn«{iTMI>olntl- 
TMtc trim- witrf'.lfinoaliin. andIrften eqde»- 

to ete« 4»«*4(t«Ai; ipMt of tte

oil. And he U to very handtome too— r_'l'i e 
good pritat trembled]) — Aod au fond of me- — 
he uaad to follow me about wherever I went 
—hi setra«d to thiuk aul^ihtre about nobody 
bat me.— [8he paused;;* moment, — Uien con 
tinued.]— 'Wi-ll. fatkaf, one night after I 
bad retired tu test, l>tt«oild yon believe it? 
T-l found him in «« chamber — (The holy 
father groaned alouut— I never could Ull you 
how he gut there. —for I that Ihj door aftn 
me, and fattened it carefully, aa I always d*,

'VV ell,' exclaimed tlie confetsor, . m ap 
anxiuni tu/oe, 'what more}.1

•Oh I father I the wortt la-t* come. That 
night in particalarnt waa tail Thoradiy, fa 
ther| he looked ao •very handsome, and team 
ed ae-.>orjr >(oqaV- of 'me—and— that; tp . •

; by 5 o'cf 
v Et«lnn It

irrlve at Ration 
M. Return- 

.^_ , . A.-M. on
Sudday* and Wedne»daft^rive at ^Broirt 
Creek In time for dinner! it nknapbllt, by i 
o'clock, P. M. same evenings.

Fare frotrt \untp<i|it to Brond CrVk 81 50, 
rom Broad Creek to QueeD'a-town 
from Broad Creek to Kantnn .

For passage apply at the iWof 
MM and Bwann'n Hulet *• 

All baggage it the rink of ihe owner*. 
PERRY

U*itb«r oflAnn«-\ru»d«l couavy, >ui(nf ihn h« i> 
in acluil eonnntQMW for dtbt only^and pra)inf Tor 
the benrfll of the Act of ihe tirnenl AMcrabiy of 
Mirylinrf, enllile'l, An act for Ihr relief of ton iiy 
iniolvent debtor*, puxd «t Notrembeajbuion,- ItXJ}, 
and (be wvfiml •uppleoMnlf Ibercio, on the l«nn< 
therein mentioned, » tehrdule of hu property, «ad > 
lin of bit cndiUjrai on oalh, to f«r *t lie c*n itrer- 
liln them, being kiincxcd lo hi* »id pelilioni urul Ihr
•aid Brile Gilihtr h>vin| utitAcd the Coun by com- 
pctcnt tmlavony ih«l he k>« rvtided two yeir* with- 
In the BUI« of MarvUnd, UnmcdUtely preceding Ibfl 
lira* of hit •ppUcfttion, *nj (h« t«id ilctle Gaitbvr, 
hiving tnkrn ilieouli bj tlie taUl AcV prucribcd. for 
Ibc delivering up hu property, and given lumcient
•eeuriiy foe Mt penontl >pp«truice H the County 
Conn of Anne-Anmdel county, to an|W*rnieh inter- 
ro|[ilorie« and «!!r(jitioni«f nuy be m«<!c •(r»iinl 
him, unit ht»lng tppointed Jotbu* Warfttlil. of Ucn- 
j*min, h J truitrr, who hu ri»«n bond *• loch, *nd 
received from uid Detle G*ah«r. a A^vey>ne* and 
poaceulon of >ll lilt property Mil, penonil ind rnii- 
ed,— it U hereby orderro tiwl adjudged, iliittheuid 
B«ile Gi'rrtwr be ditetiarfrvi from ni» oonnnemrnt, 
iml (bat h»gtf« node* tohii creditors by eaating a 
copy of thit order to be inserted la MOW newspaper 
poblMied in the city of Annanoli-, once a we«k for 
Ihr** monthi. before th* fourth Mondiy of October 
neat, to *pp«ir before the nW C«untv Court, it the 
cour* home uf *»Wi county, it ten o clock in the fore 
noon of that day, for the pUrpox of r*commemllng 
s truitce .'or their Mocfil. ana to »hr» c»u«a. If miy 
they htve, why the ukl B(«le Ojiih«r ihuuld not 
hive the benefit of ih* aid «', and the mpplemtnlt 
a* prayed.

eiber h>s obtaiaA fe*» i 
Orphan.' Cook of M. Mary's C*Wj. 

Maryland, letterV nf adiaiaituatMtTia I 
P.rsonal Kitue of\Mirt«lei B. Jontt UK' 
nidcouniy dcrea«s\ All p*rtootbt»i»fc'
•gainst the taid decytvi), are»er<-bv — 
loexhibii lhr»am«, w\lh lhev»iehe«-»ta«
*J»t aubnrriber, it or nrV«r. IA* ii8d day aft 
next, thev may olbrrwM' by law be 
from alljwn.fli of ibAuQ eilat*. 
under ro^baod thl» :

W1LL1A1 
Slit

. .
'But,'l «iclalmarft)ie>len» priest, wltlt » 

•adden slow of indignation, *did your mo 
tber never warn ye* of t» dagger of aucb

J^WIBIl TO gyttCHAflt .«r-

IOO WRELY NEGROES,
Of both leiei, 
from It to tS 
year* of age.
Aeld hind.——. 
t!Uo, mechanic*: 
uf every da

il \T, the
' the Ore

i ub«cuber« •»*»«,

in Maryland'. .VH*er* tf i 
estate of J«hr1<

c»unty, dec*iMtl. All I
sgtiritt laid deceased,
exhibit tin *aml with tl)
the lubicribere, at
May next, they mtj
clud<d from all
Given under our I
1832 f

JOHN dRBj&WRLL, of Philip? Ad,-J 
PHILIP UJUBtNWEU > 

3K flF

efortllie Itl4ty 
rwiteby UwWi 
of lh« taid »C

ithil 23i» oiy •"

HAT the 
ihiOrph 

in J|anrland, 
persona! estate 
late of taid

ibterlben ha>e . . 
covrtofSaUtMan'K 
tera of admiuiatratioa 

,h*Reter*ndK«al«B.8 
ilj deceased. All

"cripOon. Pertonswlthlni^otell, will do writ 
'n tflvr hi* a call", at 1 'am determined to*!** 
UIOHKH PRICES for 8LAVB3, ibao\n> 
iiurchaterwbo It now «r n»y b>hereafter in tbf> 
market. 'A,t)j communication In writing wit, 
te promptly Vnetadtd to. I can at all tine*

AND EA8TOH.
Th« aicim lloat MA 

RYLAND, will com 
mence her regular route 
for Annipolit, Cambridge 
(by t'ntle Haven.) and 

Baitoo, on FRIDAY MURNINO NKXT. the 
»0tk March, %tr o'clock, from her utwal place 

i lower «nd Dugan't wharf, and con
ta>Iaavo BsHimnre oo every Tuetdiy and 

av/ Montlab at 7 o'clock, for tkt auoM 
l)«ut ihf teison. 
,Catil*Uav«0or Ration 8* 90j

having claims aglUtt th< **U1 d 
hereby warned (uVhiblt the Mna, •*>* 
voucher* thereof, iVthe t»b«crib«r*. *»* 
fore. the 1 3 day of «Af March neil, 
othrrwiw by law be eMuled fro« til 
of the sakl eatata. OttVa uudcr our 
23dd»yo/alat I8M.1 . . '<** ^

_tlSEPU TOOp'SHAW
3 lit : •

Manft County Coturlf • AfSai
f|RDBRKO by tta C««<i." ol

and appear brfor* thf Gnult 
at LeooaidTo«v«, ta •l>d



ANNAPOLIS, TflCttftDAY, .JtJWB *8. 1*8S.

ttaU
ht g«vf rat***! 

d*if«fe if I

-rim-
tring 
iU(m

dtyi 
thill

YpeVottl.
•P01' ., r-t : 

litor, s"* ,\

iptrcMt. 
itSON.ClAier.«*k
ill
court KM K/- wl
BthtTtmiftOrijial 
r, ind ii will ttimtl
aimill fiaiil). Ill 

\tttnt, ttAtimi**}
tcrmi ipplj It Ml

BIDOtT.

Ihe .irpaN rftaH

RCOWMANC*.

Mtry't
dmiolttratN
. leiB.Jo»t»l.tt« 
 erMa-aatUttl" 
I arekenb- ••> 
ir mlthrr* I***" 
ribeUd iliy  ' 

r Uw fc> *V>* 
. t*UI». 0»

,j Q| M*y IM* ; 
/OHK8.AJ.V

.fit of «h« uMu sad <»»r •
I.L. of Philip?

J. All

AMD »DdLrSHED BY

. Chmh-Strtet, Jlnnapolit.
MICE TtlBBE DOLLARS rcrf AJIM0H.

.. . FIREMAN'* aON«.
* . We h*v*j>««ii favoured with lh« foDowinf wirifr 

 row- < h* » * opera of Ike fSrrmm'i /VWit, written 
fcw (fireman of thi* oily, le be produced Ihlieren- 
Inf,tt4ne Aixh ftreei theatre. [U. 8. On.

Mt-'-Tt Uarinm »f Suftotf.* .' 
Ruth, hutb, th« noiiy eUmoor v-- 
tjf yon alarum brll| 
 While I «h« nrnnan't w«»ry telli, . 
Ml« nun* «»l perili 1*11. % 
How In the ilren wateb of the nlfh»,,,

 ^» When ihimbrr »ioon» o'er ill
tie mini go ihroufH «lorm «iul MO«P, 
At th< »1W lUrm brll'i r.ll

«- (l«m« (l«ih flarce o'ertho mJdaiiUl «kt 
And Ih* *>M .hrm-bell'i nil. > 
"Ttif 8r*!mn'« ipofl Ii pcrjl, ' '  » 
llr pHriHtpiuin *rH| ' ..   ' ' 
Mb IrjfhlMitha tMkipf fli»,     '    '  
Hit mut^o if tht bell. ' >, .

>ret«tit, lived in the qntrtrn uiott ravaged 
7 the diteaM, and many of them had «een it 

face to face, and knew perfectly iu deadly 
character 1

A« yet, witS few etceptiant, the higher 
elaeaet of aociety hare etcaped. It aeemt to 
lepend very much on the minner in which 
teople live, and the poor have been ttruck in 
'Very quarter, often at the very next do«,r to 
ujury. A friend told me thii morning, that 
.he porter of a large and ftihionable hotel, 
n which he lived, had been taken to the hot- 
lifalj and tnere have been nne or twoeate* in 
he airv nnirur of St. Qermaio, in the tame 
itr*et With Mr. Cooper, and nearly oppotite. 
Several phytieiint ind medical ttudent* have 
lied, too, but the majority of thete live with 
he harrowjett economy, and In the parti.of 
he city the moat liable to impure effluvia.  
Hie ballt go on ttill in the ray world | and I 
irtiinme ihey trouM.go nn if there were only 

mniiciant enough left to make an orchr«tr», 
r f»«hloni»t* to compote a quadrille- I wat

^tcnriih in tmnltr p»ll| 
To hU for hr mutt go 
A* the wild tlu-avbrll't eaff * 

Vbcr* thr Bimr*, Ae. -
WtlLr«cVi It lb*( thcittnprgt 
HowTi flcrc* «tonf Ibr iky, 
Whit r»*k« It thit fix bumlivr 8<m«* 
Tl.ih luridly on hijh. . . 
Ili< pod )  o* the fltminr roof . 

  And nn th« nodding «r»ll, 
II* mtuft Kn> *' ' ̂  wo> 
At th»  itd itarm-hr ll'» call,

While Ihr hmr*. fco. 
^ hr* >np< in midnl^Sl tlmftm 
Y">i drr.m but of drlia-hl. 
Ami wikr to hnr the flrroun'i tnimp 
RiiilT vlldlr thraofti Ihr niiht. 
Thru tkhili, Ob frtlrritl think of lilm 
Mr ho for rmi brt*m it >ll 
Ami tifh for IhoM wli* Ay 
At in* wild  l*rm.b«ll >i c.ll,

c. •

 At ItKlaennmer E*r, aeennlin*;to* cn«iom com 
moa o»fr (Vtrnunjr, *>enr }ounn Kirl plucki * tprii. 
ef St. John'* won (Hrprrxnm) ami nlrk« it Into the 
W«ll nf her ehamSer. Shoul.l it, owinr lo Ihnlimp 
new of ttw wall, retain ita frevnnraa *n<1 verdure, the 
 M^ reckon upon ariinini; a anitor In Ihr erairae nf a 
vear i txil, ihould il droop, the popular belief ia, thai 
||)e u tbo dcitined lo pinr. and wither away."

The voting maid Hole through Ihr eot»»|re door 
A*4 U«»l>«il, u tke aought the plant of power. 
Thou tilTer glow worm, O! lemt mr thy tight, 
Imuit e;ilher the myxic Ht. John, wnrt tn.nifht, 
The wo*wlerful herb who«* U»f win ileeUU. 
IT UM cofninf rear ahall *Mk* me a bride.

x.Vrxi Ihr (rlow-worm came
VTilh in lilrerr B>me
And sparkled and thona
Throu(h ibeaighl ef II John. 

And **on *  the maiden hrr love knot tied.
With nuiacleta tread
To her chamber ah* aped, 

Where the aptctnl moon hetawnite hetma aheil.

"Bloom kere bloom here, thon pWnt of power 
Toileck 'he jonnf bride, In her hhdai h«ur. 
Vm it drooped In neail, lhat plant nf powrr, 
AM Hied the mule death of Ihe vntorlro toweri 
And . withered wreath nn the around il la/. 
More meet foe a burn) than a hr'wlal day, 
Aadwhenlh* full year hvl (luted tvar 
All pelf on her birr Ihe young maid ley!

"And the ((low.worm cama
vYilh In tilrery flame
Vul iparkUd and ihene.
"Thrffufh Ihe nlf hi of 81. John,

Aid tkrj cloeert ihe |rr*>« o'er the'mikl'acolit cl»y.

hump very late from i party the night 
rrforri Taut, wllh a captain in the Kngtith ar- 
n)r. The grty of the morning wat jutt tleal- 
ng into (he tkj) and after ttopping a moment 
n the Place Vtndome, tn look at the column, 
(retching up apparently into th* very ttar*, 

we bade (rood moming.'and parted. He had 
lardly If ft mr, lie taid, whe.n he heard a 
'rightful icreim from one nf the houMi in Die 
Tue St. Honort, and thlnkinf there mjght be 
owie violence going on. he rang at the gate 

and entered, mounting Ihe flrtt itiireiie that 
>r*tented A woretn i*il jutt opened a door, 
met lalltn nn the uroad itair at the tnp, and 
fit writhintf in groar "gno^r. Thr people of 
he hnu«e rollccted immedntelyj but Ihe mo 

ment my friend pmnonnceil the word rholrn, 
:here wn i general ditpenion, anil be wan 
eft alone with the patient. He took her in 

hi* arm*, and carried ber to a coach-itaid 
ithnut Ataitttnce, and driving to the Hotel 

D'tru, left her with the Strun dt Charitt— 
?he hat aince died. ,

A* if nnr nligar- wxi rnt enough, the cily 
 till .tlive in the<lirtant fiutbnurgt with re 

volt*. Lilt night the rapptl wa* beat all o- 
ver the town, the national guard called to 
armt, and marched to {he forte St. Dcnit, and 
thr different quarter* when the mob* were 
collected.

Many tuppef there i* nn rliolera exrnpl 
inch at ii produced by poitonj and the Hate. 
Dieu, and the other hnapVtal*, are beiiegtii 
dtily by the infumted mob, who *we*r ven- 
geanco againtt the government for all the 
mortality they witneat.

I have, jutt returned from   vitit to tlie Ho 
Itl Mtu—the hotpital for the cholera. 1m 
pelted by a powerful motive, which it i* nn 
now necettary to explain, I had previous!; 
made teveral attempt* In gain adioiMion
vain; but yetterday I fell in^ortu 
an Knglith phviician, who told 
pjia* with a doctor'* diploma, whi

THE CHOLERA IN PARIS.
[from the last number ef the New York 

Mirror, we take the following intcreiling ac"- 
eeont, written by Mr. Willii.]

Too tee by the paper*, I presume, tho. of- 
icitl aceotinli of the cholera in Parit. It
 ermk very terrible to y«io, no doubt, at your 
diituice from tho tcene, and truly it it terri 
ble enough, if one could realize it, any where, 
but many here do not trouble themaeUea a- 
boetjt, anil you might be in thit metropokit 
a tnonlh, and' if you obterved the people on 
ly, and frequented only the placea of amoae- 
tvnl and the public prvmenadrt, yon might 
p«ver to«pect itt esittence. The weather it 
Jtite»like, delicioutly warm and bright) the 
treei are jrtit in the Under green of the new 
bud*, and the public garden* are thronged all 
dt-y wtth thoutanda of the gay and idle, tit- 
ting antler tho Ue|t in g^roupt, laughing and
 rnutint^ thetnaeUet, at if there wat no plague
 a the air, though hundredt die every day   
The churchet are all bung in black |" there U
  eaaitaat taccettion of funeralai and you 
treea the bier* am) hand.barrowa of the tick, 
^Vrying to the hotpltali at every tarn, in e- 
»try quarter of Ihe city. It it very hard to 
Kkliza iich thing*, and, it would teem, very
**rd even to treat them terioutly. I wtt it 
» twttque ball at the T/tealrt dtt F«ri«<M a 
»Mtht or two tjnce, at Ihe celebration of the 
A/iCortme, Qr4»alf-l*nt. There were aome 
t»» thoound people, I thould think. In fan- 
'/*f*»tea, mott of them grotetque and ia- 
«nc»), and the ball wat kept up till f/en in 
tat moniing, with all the eitravagant gaiety,
 Me and fun with which the Krench people 

Matter*. There waa a cio/.ra-
J**f*[« tnd a rkeltra-galopadt, and one wan,' 
 ]?**M*ly tall, dcetMt) a* a pertonlflcation 
JJ vt) chwlara ItatH* with ikeleton armour, 

Tec, a»d other horriMl apperten 
walWnf BMtltence. H.wai the 

of all the Jehea, and all the cnoi of 
and altl tlw e«tt««raati(in> tad 

or thow

*"'.."'

%

tunately, wit 
me I cnul 

which he offer
r?d tn borrow for me of tome me<lical Iriend 
Hr called by appointment, at teven thit morn 
inp, to ircompany me on my vitit.

It w.it like one of our lovelieit morning* i 
June in inipirlting, tunny, nil my day. il 
 nftnett and beauty »nd we rrntted th 
Tuilerirt by or.e oJ it* tuperb cvennet, ind 
krpt down the bank of Ihe river In thr inland. 
With the errand on .which we were bound in 
our mindt, it waa impotiiblr nn| to he atruck 
very forribly with our own txt|ni*it« enjoy 
ment of life. I am-turt I never felt my veini 
fuller of the pleainre of health and motion) 
and I never taw a day whea every thine a- 
bout me teemed belter woitk; living fur. Die 
tpleniltd palace nf the l.ouvrr, with lt> long 

/atade of nearly half a mile, Uy in the mel- 
loweat tunihine on our left) (he lively river, 
covered with bnata, and tpanned with id mig; 
niflcent tnd crowded hridget on our righti 
the view of the itlind, and id miitive old 
ttructuret below, mil the floe gray tower* of 
tlie church of Afofr< Damt, riling, utrk and 
gloomy, in the dittance, rendered it difficult 
to realize any thing but life and pleature.  
'1 hat under tho*e very tower*, which idded 
to much to the beiuty of the icene. there Uy 
a thoxami and more* of poor wretchea dying 
of a plague, waa a thought my mind would 
not retain a moment.

Naif an hour'i wilk brought ui to the-Place 
fiotre Dam*, on one aide of which, next thii 
celebrated church, tlaodt the hoipidl. My 
friend entered, leaving me to wait till he hid 
found an acquaintance of whom he could bor 
row a diploma. A hearte wai ttanding at the 
door of the church, and I went in for a mo 
ment. A few. mourner* with the appearance 
of extreme poverty, were kneeling round a 
coffin, at one of the aide altar*) and a tulita- 
ry priett within attendant boy wai murmuring 
the Prayer* for the Dead. At I came out, a- 
nother hearie drove up, with a rough coffin, 
fccantily covered with a pall, and followed by 
one poor old man. They hurried in, and I 
.trolled around the iqunre. Fifteen or twen 
ty water-carrier* were Oiling their bucket* it 
the founUJn oppotite, tinging and Uu ' 
and at the tame moment four different litter* 
cro**ed toward* the hotpilal, each with twu 
or three follower*, women and children, 
friend* or relative* of the lick, iccompaoy 
ing them to the door, where they parted fiom 
them, roott probably forever. Thn littert 
wero *et down for a moment before itcendinf 
the itept| the crowd pretteil aroand and l.t 
ted the coarte curtain t farewell* »r« now ex 
changed, and the tick alone uAaied in. I die 
not leo any gnat deouttitraUont of Ittllng in*

?.?; '''
A. .

the) njvrtkttlir oatel.that were before met bat 
ciifconceive, in the tlmott deadly ceruin- 

y of thit diirtte, that the** htMy partingi 
t the door of the hoipital, might often be 

acenei ot unturpiiied Mffering add dittren. 
I waited perhape ten minntet more. In the 

whole time thit I had been there, twelve lit 
re bearing the lick, hid entered the Hold 
)ieit. At I exhibited the borrowed diploma, 
le thirteenth arrived, and with it a young 

man, whnte violent and uncontrolled grief 
worked 10 far on the toldier it the dour, that 
  allowed him to pa**, I followed the bear- 
it to the ward, inlereited exceedingly to ob- 

terve the ftrtt treatment and manner of re- 
eption. Thry wound aloWly up the atone 
Uircate, to the upper itnry, and tntered the 

rtnjaledepartment a long low room contain- 
ng nearly a hundred bed*, placed in alley* 

 caret two fe«t from each other. Nearly all. 
were occupied, and thota which were empty- 
my friend told me, were vacated by death yet- 
rrrlty. They aat down the litter by the tide 

of a narrow cot, with coane but clean theet*, 
nd a tVrur He Chnritr, with a while cap, and 
crott at her girdlr, came and took off the 

anopy. A young woman of apparently 
wrnty five, w«i beneath ati*n|udly convul- 
<xl with agony. Her ryei were ttarted frum 
heir tockrt*, her mouth foamed, and her ficc 

wi* of a frightful livid po pie. I never **w 
to horrible a tight. Bhe had been taken in 
lerfrct health opt* three hour* before, hat 
»er feature*, lookW to me rhtrked with'a yrar 
of vain. Thr flrtt attempt to lift her produ 
ced violent vomiting.'and I thought ihe inuit 
lie iaalantly. They covered her up in bed,, 
nd leaving the m»n who came withher hang- 
ng over her with the motn cil one deprived 

of hi< lentrt, they went lo receive other*, 
who were entering in the tame manner. I 
nquirrd of my companion how. loon thry 

would be attended to. He aaid  potiibly in 
an honr, a» the phyticiin «*ia jott commen 
cing hi* rnnnd*.' .An hour after thii I putt- 
ed the bed of tbit >*)«h wumini ind the had 
nntyetbern viiileu.' Her *ya>b*nd intwer- 
er! iny quet(ion with i choking voice and a 
flood of trart* i

I patted down the want, and found nine 
teen or twenty in (ho taut agnniea of death. 
They lay perfectly alill, and teiined benumb 
ed. I felt the limbt nf teveral, ind found 
them qnite cold. The ttomach only had a lit 
(le warmth. Now and then half a groan ei- 
cuprd thnte who teemed the atronge»t{ bat 
with tlie exception of the universally open 
mouth ind upturned ehinly ryr, there wero 
no lien* nf much (offering. I found two who 
mutt have been dead hilf an hour, eliiclnco- 
verrd by the attendtntt. One of thtoi win 
an old woman nearly |rr*y4 With a ftry bad 
expreminn of face, who w*» perfectly ci.U  
lipt. I'm b«, b«dy anil all. . The other wit 
voungrr, and looked n il the died in |-nn. 
Hrr eyet nppeired tt if thry hid uern f..rc«l 
half wiy out tif the tucket*, ind hrr ckin wn* 
nf the moat livid mil deathly purplr. Thi! 
woman in Ihe nrxt hrd told inf the had died 
tinea the Xucr dt Charile had l«en thete.

It i* horrible (o think how thrte poor crea- 
tnr»« »u"JVr in the very ntidtt of proviainn* 
Ihtt are mad* prnfrttcdly Tor their relief.' I 
iked why i timple pretcriptinn might not be 
rnwn up by the phynician*, mil tdniinir.lr,rcd 
r the numerou* medical ttudenli who were

down in th, main paaaag. between the bed*, , Ing the American about to yeild beoaate bit* 
and left her K momeat to *nd a place for-her. i fire had cetted, aaked MMi'if he luewli I tt» 
She teemed to hive an interval of ^tain, .nd which Jonrt antwered that he had net fct b*>

"- gun u» fight. He w.a not lo*B however in 
rtaklng a commencement; for luviag tailed 
nv the Serapit, he once more put hil belm up, 
and ran acron. her bow. Her jib-boon tarn* 
over the Richard'a poop, and Jone* himaeir 

muter U making the jib ttay

rote up on one hand, and looked about her 
very earnestly. I followed the direction of 
her *yety and could raailt imagine hrr tenta- 
tion*. Twenty or thirty deatb-Tik*> face* were 
turned towardt her Irom^-lha different bcd«,
 nd the groint nf the 'rylng and the diatre**- 
ed came from evrry tjak. She wti without a 
fritafJ whom the kiew, tick of a mortal dil 
ute, and abandoned to the mercy of ttioee 
who*e kinrlnri* It mercrtSary anil hzbitkil, 
and of courte without nympathyor fcrling.  
Wm it not enough nlonu, If she had been far 
Irtt illt to embitter Ihe very fountain of life, 
ind kill her with more fright ind horror? Bhe
 ink down upon Ihe litter igafe and drew 
.her thawl over her head. I had teen enough 
of tudering, and I left the place.

On reaching Ihe lower tlaircate m» friend 
propo«ed tn me to look into the dtati room.— 
We detcended to a Urge dark apartment, he. 
luw the ttreet level, lighted by a lamp fixed 
to thr walL Sixty or aeventy bodie* lay on 
the floor, lome of them qnite uacovrnd, and 
mime wrapped in mat*. I rould not * * dii- 
tinctly rnuugh by the dim light,' to judge of
their ditcolouration. 
old and emaciated.

1'hey appeared mottlv

attltted the ... _ __ 
which hid been ihot away, and hear down 
upon hit dack fait to hia akuen maat. At 
the lame time" the anchor hooked on* of the 
Richard'* porta, lo that when preteally Pear-' 
ion anchored to let hit enemy aweep clear of 
him with the tide, both ihip* twnng betide 
each other, the "tern of the Richard to the 
bow of the Benpi* and their itirbcwrd aide* 
to cloie to etch other thit the guru met m«r-
*le to mniile) the nunmer* entered into op 
potite- port* and were dragged from thoee who 
ttjed them, who pretently began aaaaaltina;
 itch other, hit a lingular prool of thr aool- 
nett of Jonet, tbtt while engaged with UM 
matter in making the veitelt Tait he eaould 
htva thought to check him for hi* profanity, 
tayiog, »Thi» ii no time for  wcaringi in the 
neit Moment yon may be in eternity. Let 
ui do our duly.' That grappled the ahtpkept 
up a long ind a detpente vtrhggla for victo 
ry. In batUribg the tape-tor metal of the1 -J - "    -»  »-   luff » <»>  WM(l«p«« (WVI^l V« 111V

I cannot detvibe the kentalton of relief I gerapit (r»»t her a decided aMrantaire the thot 
with which I brrathed (he free air ono» more. I went throurh and throdgh the rotten (idea of 
I had nn fear of ihe cholera, bat the raffering the Richard, cutting tho men to piecet and
and miatry I hul tren oppntted and half 
tmnthrrril mr. Kvrrv one who hat walked 
through a hotpital, will rr.nomber how natu 
ral il it (o tabdue Ihe breath, and clove the 
nodriln to thetmell* of medicine and Ihr elate 
air. The fact ton, that the nurttion uf con 
tagion ii itill diaputrd, (hough I fully believe 
thr cholera not lo be ronl.igiuu*, might have 
h»d fcomr effect. My lireitthraved, however, 
a* if a'weight hnd triaen from my long*, and 
I walked home, blriting Uod For health* with 
undii*cnible<r gratitude.

P. 8. I began thi* account of my viait to 
the Haiti Dieu yettenliv. A* I am perfect 
ly well thi* morning. I think the point of noe- 
c'cntagian, in iriy own caaei at le.iat, 11 clear. 
I breathed the aame air with the dying and 
the deceatrd for two hour*, anil felt of nearly 
a hundred to be tatitfied of the curion* pfcr- 
nomeni of vital hrtt. Prrhtpi an experiment 
of thuaort in a man not prnfr*«ionally a phy-
 ican, may be considered rath or u»cle«») and 
I would nut wil'ingly Itc touuvhl In Itave 
done it from puerile cuno*itv. I have been 
intrrritod in *uch tnMceN afwaya; mil I con-
 idcred the lict that the King'* tonthid been 
permitted to viait the huapital. .a luflltient 
a»*urancr that the phttician* were »eriou»ly 
rnntiriccd there roulii be no poMible danger. 
If I need an apology it may be found in thi*.

THE fiONHO?!MR RICHARD AND THE
8KUAPIH.

The following iccount of thr fitmont flght 
>etwren thine two ahipt, i* from the article 
Navy,' in volume nine of the Encyclopaedia

n Ptri*. that a* few a* pontible might iiiftVr 
rom delay 'Becaute.' aaid my companion, 
the chief'phyticiana mutt do evrry thing per- 
nnally to ttudy the complaint ' And «u I 

verilly believe more human livetarrfeacrifictd 
n wailing for experiment*, than ever will be 

aaved by the renutti. My blowl boiled from 
he beginning to the end of thit melancholy 
erne.

I wnnderrd abnot ilonr among the bed* (ill 
my hrurt wit >irk w and I could bear it nn 
nngeri and then n-joined my.friend, who wat 
n thr train of one of the nhy.iciun*, making 

Ihe round*. One would think that a dying 
Mrton thould be tinted with kindnell, I ne- 
rer taw a rougher or more hmrdeit manner 
h«n Ihit of the celebrated Hr.     at the 
icdtide of thete poor' creature*. A hanh 
quettion, a rude pulling open uf the mouth, to 
look at Ihe tongue, a tentence or two of un- 
tnppretted comnitndi to tlie ttudenti on the 
jirogrett of tli« diiene, and the train parted 
in. If difcouragement and deipair are not 
medicine*, I ihould think the v'liit* uf *uch 
phyiieiini were of little avail. The wretched 
lufferert turned iway their headi after he had 
june, in every iDitance that I itw, with in 
exprettioii of vitibly increaled uittre**. 8e 
veral of them refuted tu aniwer hit quetliout 
altogether.

On reaching the bottom of .the Sail* Hi. 
Moiiiqut, one of the mtlerwarda, I heird loud 
voicot and laughter. I had noticed much more 
groaning and complaining In petting among 
the men, and the horrible diacordincc itrucC 
me at torn*thing infernil. It proceeded fron 
eue of the lidea to which Ihe patient* hail 
been removed who were recovering. Th* mot 
tuccettful treatment hnd vein found to bi 
punch, very itrong, with but little acid, am 
being permitted to Orink at much *  the 1 
would, they had bucome partially intoxicated 
It waa a fiendith tight, positively. They were 
lilting uji, and reaching; from on* bed to th 
other, and with their ttill pallid face* and blu 
lipt, and the hotpital <lie*i,of wb'.te, the, 
looked like 10 many camming corpMt, 
turned away from them in lioirur.

I wat ttoppcd in the door-way bjr a litl* 
enuring with a, lick womuu ' Th** eat he

'Of all Ihe naval balllr* in nnclintor mod- 
rn time*, none hi* evrr been more obtli

natrly cimteatrd than that which took pltcr 
n^ our revolution between the Don 

t»mtne Ilichard,  » "lie waa called (after Dr. 
'ranklin'* Poor Riclmrd.) and the Bntith 
'rig.ile Serapi*. Thr fuat wat commanded 
iy commodore Paul Jour*, the Ittt by com

mmlore Petr*on, a very dittwiguitheil officer.
The Richard carried 56 gun* and 580 men)

he Serapit, 36 guni, and 320 men. The Tur
ner w>«t old and ilecaycd, with a motley bat

tery, throwing only 48:1 pound* to the broad-
tide. and 20 of her bett men and tecend lieu- 
i*n«nl, were abtniit during the whole action. 
The 8«rapit on the contrary wat i new ahip,

of ipprovetl conitruction, cnntidered the fait-
Ml t«iler in the Briluh navy) and betide* 
icr tuperiority in the weight of metal, they
were of heavy calibre, throwing 340 pound*
•t a tingle bro«iltidr, ( Jonct having borne 
|nwn to cut oB' tin Baltic fleet from the har- 
>nr of Sctrborough, the Serapit and her con 
tort *tuod out to divert the attention of the 
American thipt and give the convoy time to 

ap*. In thit wny tho battle began. One of 
lone't cnntortt engaged the contort of the 8e- 
rtpil| the other took no pariin the action un 
til toward* the clote, when it fired with equil 
injury upon both. No gont were; fired I rom 
either *hip until they ipproached within pittol
 hot, when Peamon cried out^'What ihip it 
thatf Thit waa at eight In th* evening. The
 ky wn beutifully cle»r, and 'he tea tmoothj 
the moon, jutt then riling lit tlie combaUntt, 
whiUt it enabled crowd* of people collected on 
rMtmborouglt Head, to watch the progrctt of 
the bat'lr. When commodore Pearton hid 
waited in vain for an antwvr to hit challenge,

Ai-

rieatroying them with tpliotera. The rudder 
wn destroyed) Ihe qUirter belt in, «nd while 
Ihe witer entered* on every tide> one of th* 
pump* wat thut away. There Wat already 
fnnr fert wiler in the hold) and It wat gain-   
ing. Upon Ihit the carpenter ihitead ofeon- 
cealing the ahip'a titnation from all but the) 
captain, cried out *he wit mnklng. Tbe pa* 
nic ipreid. The mttter-at-irml moved by> 
Ihe tupplicationa of a hundred Englith prit* 
oner* conflne<i below, relraaetl them from »* 
ron*| and Ihe gunner ran terrified on deck* 
and bawling for quarter*. Among th* rjriton- 
er. thut let at large, one of them a thip mai 
ler, crawled through (he port* of the Srrapit, 
and told Captain Peanon to hold out for ha 
hnU begun to meditate a inrrendrr. Never- 
their**, Jonea quickly reco> ered from hit det 
perate petition. He punithed the cowardice 
of the gunner by throwing hit pittol* at Him. 
one of which fractured hit ikull ind precipi' 
tated him down the hatch-way. At the *amo> 
time he repulted an itlrupt to board from the) 
Senpit and removed the danger of *o many 
priaonem at large below by employing them at 
thr pump*, and telling them Id work Or sink. 

Whilet thr battle had taken tliil nnfaroUra* 
blc turn below, the face of affair* Wit re* 
verted above, Uy the exei tioni of a few men 
italioned in the top* of the Richard. Ac 
cording to Jon't order*, they had juat directed, 
their Cre into the enemy't Up*, until not a 
man remained alive, except one in the fore- 
top, who kept loading hit mutket. end dodg 
ing now and then, frum behind the malt, to 
fire,

Thit bold fellow wit it length itruck by   
ball from the Richard't miin ton, and tent 
headlong upon deck. And now tlie exirtiona 
of the *h*rp ahoolen were ill turned to cleaaV '"" 
ing Ihe deck* of the Serapit. Som* of the- 
bravett even p»**rd by the yard* into the tup* 
of the Serapit, where thev threw ttink pot*, 
fliikt and grenade* down her hatchet, ttifling 
her men, and firing the thip in every direc- . 
tion. At thit time both thip* having taken, 
fire, the canonade wa» tulpended, to txtin* 
gutth it. Jont* toon renewed It, however« 
from tome gum which remained in ordet ia 
the foreciiire, and which he directed himtelf. 

At thi* time a grenade1 (hrOWn frbm thd 
Srrapia* top, having boanded into the lower 
deck, and fired tomr looie powder, thi* com 
municated to the cirtriget which had been, 
brought from the migizino fatter than they 
were uoed, and UidT ctrelriily upon deck; 
and a general ixplotion took place, by which 
every man la the neighbourhood waa blown 
tn niece*, or dreadfully burned. No wa/re 
mained for rommodure Peartbn to iavt tlie 
remnant of hi* crew, but to yield t but even 
thit it wat not eat? to tignAfy, for none of hia 
crew would take down llie flag, which had 
been ntifrd, before the action, to it* itaff|   
and he wat compelled to perform the perilool 
and humiliating titk with hit own hiHd.  
That ended the hiltle of the Bon Horame 
Richard and the 8enpit.

Th* victory wit deirlj bought, fortne c*r- 
ntgvj on both ilde'i wit terrible. Th« Bon 
Homme Richard lotl three hundred men, in 
killed and wounded) and nearly all of the> 
Itit diet), frum the indifferent care which they 
received, and the dreadful gale which folldw- 
ed the battle.

the tterapit opened a terrible fire upon the 
chard. It waa ftl on- S returned| but three of 
the Hichard* hetvieil gum bunt in the dlt- 
chirgei not only ttecoming lot! for the reit of 
the fight, but destroying more men that) Ihe 
whole broadtide of the Serapia, and letter 
ing death and confution on every tide. " 'ITie 
battle had uot contioued long, ere Jone* found 
that he wai mffering t» much from ll.r Seri- 
pit being ablt, by her tuperior tailing, to 
choM raking poiitloni. that he would noon 
hire to yUld if Ute couleit continued ta mo*- 
qaal| be therefore ordered hit thip to be laid 
a* board the Benpii. Thi* maooMivr* did 
OtH »ucc*ed for the Richard could Mt bring 
a tingle gun to betr. J >nei therefore backed 
hia latli and cheered off when Peartoa, thia*>

•t;

The lot* of the Serapit Wat natrly at great 
Of the men who were blown op, tome llvger- 
ed until the fleth dropped from their bone*, 
dying in excruciating agony. The poor-Rich* 
ard, ii'iiled by Are und water, wt* abandon* 
ed to her faWJ and went JwfUi cairjiug will} >, 
her many of h«r wounded ciax^ -, ,:v "

ANECDOTE
A negro wtneh, one day htvtng refeejhrqel a

X iintml from her vnailer« lor aom> «li|(ht 
ic«, wtt to much irritated, thut the wmt 

directly out and kneeled down and n>*u)e CM 
fullowing prayer i 'H)hl good ,J*u** Wit* 
come, 'com! Uk* «M rfjKt ou,t t 
berry iainaU>. ^If-ytm.caii oft cooM a*W th« ' "" •« «o]p u«dj •It**"

X
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Thuriday. June 28, lew.

He atopperf S |Ch«*aptain atreefc Three er four-death* have
_ ___ _____yesterday mofB-rMceBired in the Upper town. Death* have been 

I ia« by the'boallhlllfeora, Mi the P****BfjSlTcau*ed in from 8 to 6 hofirtj 
• '"- L —aj»d«W»>eit.thecityo«Wot 
_. _....._. .are the boat* toprocee*. that! Th* Board 
he WM ohbged to'ccmove the cr»nk* frfto th* t port/f rft* ,, 
lock*. Tfc? fltreethjM te the lock-tender*, | Board of Heatth, Qoebec MllOaV 1832.

Married, on Sunday, the f4th inclfent, by 
tlie Rev. Mr. Blanchard. Miwrs NET*, Esq. 
V> HACJIIET, the eldest daughter of Samuel 
MaunS*, K*q. Caahier of the Fanners Hank 
of Maryland.

CAMP MEETING.
A Camp Meeting will be held by the Pro- 

testant Methodist Church, in the immediate 
vicinity of their house of Public Worship on 
Magotny, in the 3d election district of Anne 
Arundet county, to commence on Friday the 
20lh dsy of July 18.12. By tributary Itreams 
to the rivers, both of Magulhy and Patapsco, 
a conveyance by ""water within lens than a 
mile of the encampment, (from either point) 
is sITordid. The Minuter* and Membership* 
uf all denominations and the public generally, 
arc affectionately invited to attend.

Mr. Editor.—I find with much gratifica 
tion that "Governor lluward hasT bv his Pro- 
tlamulion, recommended to the people of this 
state, to set apart the Fourth day of July 
next. f»r the purpuic of supplicating the Al- 
mi(;litv, to i\'rrv»t in its progress that scourge 

. uf Nation*, thv CHOLERA, or t» mitigate its 
terrors. In this city it in hoped that business 
vrill be st'tpped by all—no more suitable oc

"ware to prevent thj passage of all boat* from I ft becomes the painful duty tfTflke Nard of 
the north, and alfwntern boat* with north- Qealth to announce the existence of the A*U.

passenger*. Tie latter precaution WM |atic*Cholera in our city and neighbourhood.
dered necessary, from the circajn*Unce, Thi* dec'nien Is founded, after mature 'd*4i-

^ or » 
:tio« diMMe exi*U id 

l, and UlwgMriog to 
ake pnideMMHlbeatarei 
log Uiereof, by we com- 
aWrapesr) emurrenU »nd 

refor*, jtftuant to

ern
rendered necessary.
that M soon M the prohibition upon the north 
ern boats.wa* known, the northern passen 
ger*, at the junction of the two Canals, (nine 
mile* north of thi* city) resorted <o the wes 
tern boat*.

BOARD OF HEALTH. 
The Board of Health convened 

at 10 o'clock, A M., and adopt 
lowing order:—
Board of Health, Albany, \5th June, 1832. 

This board having been apprised of the ex 
istence of the cholera at Montreal, La Prai 
rie and 8t Johns, and dr.*irou« to •jtreveai 
such intercourse as may tend to spread the 
disease, do appoint assistant-alderman Was- 
son, forthwith to proceed to Whitehall, and 
if neceesary, to Burlington and Plattsbuvgh. 
He is to act from circumstances discretiona 
ry, but particufarly to induce the authorities 
of the vi£go of Whitehall to exercise the 
power vested in them by l.-.w, to prevent 
the landing of emigrants and passengers from 
all boats and vessel*, 
be had: slug to obtain

the

uld In

until an examination 
same regulations

casion could h.ive been fixi-d upon, for thin 
important pur|«mr. I perceive by one of the 
Ule numbers of the Maryland Republican, 
that the Committee of Arrangements, (ap- 
pointrd fur the purpose by a meeting held 
purnuant to notice,^ have chosen a gentleman 
to deliver an. Oration in commemoration of 
the day, and another to read the Declaration 
uf Independence. Tliese ceremonies will, I 
prrsume, occur in the utnal place, the Senate 
Chamber, and will be opened and closed with 
Prayer. Whilst commemorating the day, 
therefore, tho Tltrone of Grace can'be peti 
tioned tu avert liie dire calamity, to which I 
have alluded. All good citizens will unite in 
this supplication. 8ENEX.

COURT OF APPEALS, June Term, 1832. 
TMUKSDAV, June 21.—Nus. 83. 8-4. 85. 

80. The Phoenix Fire Insurance Co. vs. Ba- 
thurst, surviving partner of Thumpiton, and 
The Maryland Insurance Co. vs. the same, 
cross appeals. The«e cases were further ar 
gued by R. B. Magrndcr, and Purviance, for 
the umlerwiitent on both appeals.

FRIDAY, Junr 23.—The argument of the a- 
bo»e caurs was continued by Purviance fur 
the underwriters, on both appeals.

SiTUKDAV, June 2.1. — No. 104. Charles 
Carrull of C'arroltnn v». M.irthara Waring, 
et al. This rase wj» argued by .Speed fur the 
Appellant, *nd Plu*»er for the Appellees.

No. 105. Archibald Canfield vs. Charlc* 
Hall. This case was srgued by Speed for the 
Appellant, and Buyle fur the Appellee.

Decree ,'lftrmed.
No. 55. Daniel Carrnll of Duddington vv 

I.ce, Ad'r. i>r I.cr. This case was argued 
by Speed for the Appellant.

MONDAY, June 25.—No. 59J Catharine

by the authorities of each town andvillsge be 
tween this city and Whitehall, aud uthcr 
places near the lines of the Mate. 
The Board take the liberty to suggest to the 

Common Council of Troy, tu appoint one of 
their members tu go north, for the purpose of 
effecting the same object By order of the 
Board.

Alderman Wanon departed 'immediately 
for Whitehall, under the above order, with 
letter* from the Mayor and Comptroller of 
the Mute, directed to the collectors and su 
perintendent* throughout the line of the north 
ern canal, requrring them to submit every 
boat to a rigid examination, nml to exercise 
the utmost vigilance in preventing the impor-

beration, upon the unanimous opinion, of 
medical gentlemen of the city. «"•

Thirty-four death* have occured within the 
last fortv -eight hours. _, . • * •

The editor of the Gazette gi»es the follow 
ing cases, as having been reoorted:

At thi Emigrant? HoipilaL—33 caaea— 
26 deaths—2 convalescent

At Private Duelling*.—20 caaea—15 
death*.

Onboard the steam-boat in which Mr. 
Cone, our informant, started for Montreal, 
one death occurred before she left the wharf) 
four person* were attacked loon after they 
got under wayi one person died and WM 
thrown overboard; before reaching Sorrel, 
where the authorities of Montreal stopped the 
boat, and where cases had already broken 
out.

In addition to the foregoing, a gentleman 
direct from Montreal, who arrived the morn 
ing informs us that there had been 15 cases 
and 7 deaths at that place; and that the dis 
ease had broken out at St John's and Lapra- 
rie.

The Cholera at Quebec is not confined to 
emigrants, but attacks citizen* and strangers 
indiscriminately

recipe agaSnat aa atta 
bus. 

'•On*b - f
_ ._._ ^ .
the power* Yeitad-Ua- thi* Board by the sta 
tute relating, tovujjgulation* for the preser 
vation ot t*v> pibri* health in certain port* 
and place* in thli *£aU.":

httolvtd. That a^marjuiline b* and i» here 
by declared on all boat* and craft coming to 
this city bj thn canal, and ill canal boats from 
the North on the Hudson river, and that no 
boat be permitted tu approach nearer than one 
mile from the north bounds of the city, under 
the penalties provided by law, until an exami 
nation be had by the health officer, and his 
certificate obtained that in his opinion there 
is no danger from any infection* or pestilen 
tial disease from the said boat, her crew or 
passengers.

Buolvtd, That the board oC health declare 
any quarantine authorised by the laws of this 
state, which they may deem necessary and 
prudent, to pretext the spreading of any in 
fectious or pestilential disease; and that said 
board have full power to enter into arrange 
ments for that purpose, in conjunction with 
the city of Troy, or any other cities, villages 
and towns in this state) and that this board 
will provide fur any expense which may be 
incurred attending the 'same...

Rctotved, That the mayor, or In his ab 
sence, the recorder be authorised to araploy 
persons to be stationed on the different ro*,ds 
and inlets to this city from the north, and to

To rifts add l«o drop*«na«danaai 
M**. tnun*y rf ttt •rfrtfcsjfto.T, 
•"• wt» flrt* •*««»• ***» «f toes.

Strata
muslin to -qbtaTn
rhubarb.
and-the
der., Tbia , ——— _ ——_ _.
of awlirt gl.*rMl\a-ch; and a «•*• „
•.iveir OB the first atUck of vomirlngf _,
should it be *ever* and not stop in half,a«
hour after the fir»( de*e, the *ecood to b*>given. •*••

We mentioned"on Saturday that teteral 
emigrant* jumped ashore from a canst baet, 
at the teciind lock, on Thursday night, md 
wslked into the city. It appear* that two of 
them obtained employment on the rail road, 
about 7 miJea from UvU city, and one of (hen, 
died on Saturday, after an illn«s* of a-few 
hour*. Directions were immediately 'riven

tfficer, tq whom thi* information- waa «e*9- 
mnoicated, to burn all the clothing of the de 
ceased, and measures tslten to prevent com 
munication with the remaining individual,
hough at that time apparently in perfect
lealth.

JCj^lt i», perhaps, our duty to inform the 
citizen* of New-York, that three gentlemen 

ho left Quebec on Thursday, in the boat 
ith cholera patients, left in the North Aine- 
ca this morning.

From tht Qutoec Mrirmry of Saturday. 
CHOl.KRA.

It is our painful duty to apprize the public 
bat this disoriler has actually appeared in 
his city. Since yesterday morning, eight

McCrra vs. George Rutter and Wife, tt si.* 
The argument of this case was commenced 
by Price for the Appellant, and V. W. Rau- 
dall fur the Appellees.

TUKSOAY, June 26.—The argument of the 
above case was concluded by Andersun fur 
the Appellees, and Price for the Appellant.

Nu. 00. Henry Shufer vs. Uerard Stone- 
braker. This case wa« argued by You, and 

' 'f, Andersun fur the Appellant, and Dixon, and 
Price fur the Appellee.

Wednetday, June 2*.—Tho cases of the 
Phtcnix aud Maryland Insurance Cumpanies 
vs. Bkthurtt, surviving partner of Thompson, 
and Bathurst, surviving partner of Thompson 
vs. The Cumpanies, cross append, Nna. 83, 
84, 85, 80, were further argued by Meredith 
fur the underwriters, and Ulenn fur Bathurst 
on both appeal*.

The following communication we copy from 
the American of this morning from Professor 
Smith of the Medical College of the Univer 
sity of Msryland.

Afetin. EJ\tor$.—Although reluctant to 
communicate any thing which may increase 
the present alarm, 1 deem it proper to furnish 
you with the fullowing facts, a* the publici 
ty uf them may be of advantage. Through 
on* who travelled direct from Burlington, 
Vermont, 1 received a verbal message from 
Mr. Moody, an intelligent physician of that 
place, informing me that fuur fatal cases of 
Asiatic Cholera had occurred in that village. 
Some of the circumstances attending them 
were highly important—The first case oc 
curred iu an intemperate emigrant—Some of 
the *tr»w on which thi* man lay was thrown 
out of a window, (before the character pf the 
disease1 was knowu) and a »mall child, who 
tat and played upon it, was, a few hour* af 
ter, seized 4rith the disease and died. ^ The 
nex^victim was a woman, not an emigrant, 
who nursed the two former. These fact*, to' 
cvilier with the mode of it* introduction into 
Canada, certainly warrant us in ictiug upon 
the presumption that the disease is contagiout.

N. R. .Smith. 
Baltimore, June 21st, 1832.

Prom the Albany Argut.
THE CHOLBRA.

Every possible measure of precaution and 
' prevention, has been and is being taken by 

our city authorities, to prevent the introduc 
tion of the cholera. The Gist step is to check 

, the tide of emigration from the infected pla 
ce* in Canada, to this city. The introdilc 

1 tlon nf emigrant* will be prohibited M Car M
poMible.

'" Mr. WaWron, citr marshal, proceeded to 
•:-. thp *d lock, about a wile north of the fit*-,'

tation of the d'ucasc. Similar directions ur 
recommendations, wrre addressed to the com 
manders of tho slcaoibuaU on Lake Cham- 
plain.

In addition to the above measure*, the may 
or Kqucktud the physicians uf this city to con 
vonc yesterday afternoon, at 'the City Hall 
for the purpose of recommending the adop 
tion of »uch salutary regulations as they may 
deem fit, to prevent the introduction am 
•oread of the cholern. We understand also 
that a circular, prepared under the direction 
of the phviicians and the Board of Health 
tvill be issued to the citizens this morning

Communications have paused between th 
authorities of this city and thoio of Troy 
and active measure* will be jointly taken, 
far as prevention, throug'i the northern chan 
uel of communication—-tht source to be par 
ticolsrly watched—is necessary.

The city is full of reports. We caution our 
citizens against them; and against needlets 
alarm. It was reported that an emigrant had 
been seized with cholera at the second lock) 
but it proved, to be a case of delirium tre- 
mens. Th* sudden death of a womixn on

prevent the ingress of all wagons and car 
riages coming into thU city with passengers, 
until the same undergo an examination b; 
some physician appointed by this board fo 
that purpose) and al»o to stop, detain and ex 
amine all persons coming from any place in 
Voted, or believe to be infected, with an' 
pestilential disea*ei and that this board,wil 
pay all expenses attending the enforcing o

board one of the boats, was alto ascribcd-
without cause, to cholera.

A pamenger who arrived in this city on 
Thursday, and who left Montreal on Tues 
day evening*. state* that there had been then 
IS cases of cholera there, and 7 deaths.— 
Yellow fl«g», it was alto stated, \vrrc exhibit 
ed in various parts of the city, as betokening 
the existence of the disease. The Idler of 
our correspondent is of live 12th, as is alto 
the Montreal Oa/.cUe,

We learn, by a young man from White 
hall, that a steam buat arrived tit that place, 
from Montreal yettcrday, with 150 emigrant 
pansenge.'s) that two died on the passage, of 
the cholera) that two cases', nuppotcd to be 
the cholera, had taken place on board a boat 
laden with lumbrr near Fort Rdwardi and 
that five or six boaU, full of emigrants, were 
on their way down the canal.
From our Corrripondenla, Mestri Gatet 4*. 

Co. dated,
June 12, 1832.

ases have occurred which by eleven of the 
acuity are decUred to have all the symptoms 

of Spasmodic Cholera. There deaths had oc 
curred previous to noon of this day, and there 
were two others whose lives were despaired 
uf. This disease first appeared in a boarding 
house in Chsmpltin. street, kept by a person 
named Roarh. The patients are emigrants 
and are said to be tome of those who were re 
landed on Thursday evening from the steam 
boat' Voyagror. One Canadian has been seiz 
ed, with the disorder—he had been working nn 
boa/d a sliip, and a woman is said tu have 
been attacked with it at Cape Blanc. Kvery 
precaution which the circumstance calls for, 
has been taken by the board of health, and a 
Cholera Hospital will be immediately estab 
lished in the lower town, authority having 
been (given to engage a suitable building in an 
airy situation, fur the purpose. Much alsrm 
prevails, particularly amongst the lower class 
es, add the gfratett activity is displayed by 
the medics! gentlemen, who with their usual 
humanity rendsjc the most, prompt assistance. 

/ hrtc o'cfatj.'-r-Vi'c just heard from un 
doubted authority, that fifteen cases of chole 
ra have appeared since yesterday morning, 
and that seven have terminated fatally.

the above resolution. 
Hetolved, That th 

furnish, without dels 
the number of the

i city superintendent 
l', to tho board of health 
lots, the owners of the

same, and where located, which hava stagnant 
water lodged on the same, in order that the 
board of health nay take the necessary 
measures for filling the same.

Keiolueit, That the chairman of the board 
uf health be requested to communicate with 
the Governor of this state, and suggest the 
propiiety of an executive proclamation.

Adjourned till to-morrow (this) evening, at 
T o'clock.

CORPORATION OF ALBANY. 
Extra Adjourned Meeting.

An adjourned meeting of the common coun 
cil was held at the City Hall last evening, at 
7 o'clock. *

The REooBDaa stated that in pursoance of 
the directions of the Board of Health, he 
proceeded yesterday, in company with Alder 
man. SEYMOUR, to Troy, and succeeded in 
procuring; the co-operation of the authorities
_r .!._. _..^ ;_.L- -- — ••'•---—

The case will be fully investigated by .the 
i«*lth officers and physicians; aud the result 
promptly communicated to tho pdblic. '

|C7*Information having been received by 
the Board of Health, this evening, that a bo 
dy of emigrant*, on foot, w«re on their way 
from Waterford to thi* city, the "Mayor, Re 
corder, Sheriff, *nd a competent btfy Of citi 
zen* proceeded immediately aw the route said 
to be taken, with the view pf intercepting 
and preventing them from approaching tie c? 
ty. The ihvnff returned with the informa 
tion that no persons of the deicriptioa Ken- 
tioned were travelling on the road Between 
here and Weit Troy, and that from enquiries 
made at the gate, it*was ascertained thstnqne 
had patted. Two boat* had arrived at Wtit 
Troy with emigrants, but they were w«ll and 
cleanly in their appearance, and allowed no 
deposition to leave the host*. The report, 
of course, produced much excitement throsgfc- 
outthe city, and several companies of rvlaaj* 
tecrt rallied, and, we believe, kept guard *p» 
on the route all night, to prevent the 
pruach of emigrant*.

— .' *»•' 
The Troy Budget of yesterday, M0«, give* 

an extract uf a letter from Montreal, usted 
the 14lh inst which states that there wert 90 
new case* of the cholera at that place, and 34 
death*, beside* those at the hospital. • , .- 

Office of tht Troy Budget, >% 
Sunday, June 17—12, M. C't 

We hsve the satisfaction of being enabled 
to inform our citizen* and our rtaden, tltat 
the authorise* of the town* and villages north 
of us, betwixt thi* ind the Lake, pave.tak** 
the moat prompt ind efficient measures tetre- 
vent the introduction of persons ot «Y*iU 
calculated to endanger the health of earla-

'Our Medical Board have published to-day 
that no cl|ulera exists here except the chole 
ra of the country; but whatever it is, a num 
ber have been attacked and died iu .six and
welve hours; and fro can have no doubt that 

the same disease is here that has been in Ba- 
rope.

'We we do not feel very comfortable under
the alarm of cholera, dull state of business, 
cVc, fee.

From the Albany Evening Journal Extra, 
Friday, 9 A. M.

CHOLBRA AT QOKBKC, MONTREAL, 
SORREL, ST. JOHN'S AND LA- 

. PRARIE!
Our worst apprehensions in relation to this 

dreadful disease, are painfully realised. Its

<rom which we make a

ravages at Quebec are most appalling.
We this morning saw Mr. Cone, of Charles 

ton, S. C., who left Quebec on Tuesday, and 
i* one day in advance of the mail. He per 
mitted us, a few minute* bsfor* the North A- 
raerica left, to see a copy of the Quebec Ga 
zette of the llth inst. <r< 
hasty extract.

From tht Quebec Qaaute of June 11.
THK ASIATIC CHOLUHA. 

We announced the existence of the CHO' 
LERA at Oroaae Isle on Friday. It i* now 
in thi* city. It* effect* in an American cli 
mate are likely to be more severe than in Eu 
rope.

It become* the duty of all to be vigilant in 
tcpvlliog the ravage* of thi* common destroy- 
er. Cleanline**, temperance, regularity of 
habit*, moderate oating and ex*rcise, and ea- 
eamption from all excess, are the btst preven 
tive*. '*••'

From the Montreal Gait lie June 12, 
The city has been thrown into some anxie 

ty, in consequence of '.he reported appear 
ance of the Asiatic Cholera among os—an 
anxiety which has been heightened by similar 
rumours of it* existence in Quebec. Some 
riic. of cholera have certainly occurred, but 
the medical practitioners uf this city have not 
vet decided upon attributing tu the cases they 
navo visited, any other character than that of 
common choleia, usually met with every tarn- 
incr. No official statement has yet.Appeared 
from the Board uf Health, who probably do 
not find any necessity for publishing bulletins. 
We. cannot reprobate, in too strong langusgr, 
the conduct of thoie, who have been Indus- 
'.riously circulating reports of the existence 
uf several cases uf Asiatic Cholera, which, 
on enquiry, turned out to be totally different 
complaints An old lady, subject, for the 
last ten or twelve years to the usual cholera 
attacks of this country,^rlio died yesterday, 
iM been thus enumerated as a decided case 
of Asiatic Cholera. Another person who was 
attacked with epilepsy, was similarly report 
ed. A third person, a stranger, who felt ill 
after having laboured in the open air for three 
or four huuri, without a hat, then drank cold 
water, and afterward* went to work, in an ice 
house, was also mentioned as anolhar. We 
earnestly beg of our friends and readers, to 
suspend their opinion upon the many contra 
dictory rumour* now afloat, until sotntthini 
poiilive can be obtained from the Board of 
Health, and not to allow themselves to be un 
necessarily alarmed.
June 20, Tuesday, 2 o'clock, P. M. 874 

Deaths in same period 1-49 
From Tuesday, 2 o'clock, P. M.' to Wednes 
day; eoth, at 2 o'clock, P. M. new case* re-

165

of that city, in the precautionary
dopted by the Corporation of Albany and th;
Buard of HeiOlh.

On motion of Mr. B. P. STAATS, resolved, 
that the chamberlain be authorised to receive 
proposals for thjk. removal of the filth ami gar 
bage from the street* at least three time* each 
week, during the warm leasun.

The RCOOKDK* submitted a report of the 
proceedings of the Board of Health. [See 
tho proceedings in another column.]

The superintendent of the S. D submitted 
a report. In pursuance of an* order of the cor 
poration, of a number uf lots in different parts

ported,
Deaths in same period. 83

CORPORATION OF ALBANJft
Extraordinary Mtttiitf. , 

. A special meeting of the Common Council 
was held at the City Hall on the 14th inat, 
at the call of the Recorder, in the absefeee of 
the Mayor, fur the purpose of adopting 
measures to arrest the progress of the Chole 
ra in this country.

A'letter was read, addressed to the Mayor 
of this city, by the Mayor of the city of Troy, 
requesting the. co-operation of the corpora 
don in such precautionary meaaurea as might 
be deemed, best calculated to prevent the in 
troduction of the cholera from Quebec and 
Montreal. '

Werenpon the following preamble and reao* 
lotions were adopted.!— r^?>" • '

• ••- .— . '••W • it • w-» .

of the 4th ward a* nuissnres, and a law pas 
sed for their abatement

Mr. B. P. STAATS, deputy health officer, 
reported that S boat* had arrived this day 
from the north, having 25 ptssengers on 
board, all of whom were vn perfect health and 
cleanliness. Twenty were from, Ireland by 
way uf Quebec, which they paiied previous 
to the 9th inst.

On motion of the RccoanKR, resolved that 
the member* of each ward be a committee for 
their respective wards, to examine all houses, 
out-hpUK*, itreet* and line* within such lim 
it*, end to employ a* many persons •* they 
m*y think proper, fur the remnvnl of nuisan 
ce* and the cleansing and filling uf the street*.

'On motion of Mr. HASTIIOS the foregoing 
resolution was directed to be appended to the 
circular to be iioued by tho Board of Health, 
and distributed for the information of the citi 
zen* to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. B. P. STAATR, resolved, 
that the superintendent cause Qreen-at, be 
tween Beaver and Hudson-street*, to be re 
paired. - 

Adjourned to Monday evening.

BOARD or HEALTH, AU»AMY,
Friday afltrnoon, 7 o'clock. 

In consequence of the numerous reports, 
calculated to mislead and alarm the public 
mind, in relation to the existence, or proba 
ble introduction of the Asiatic Cholera, the 
Board of Health d*rm it proper to state that 
they have taken every precaution to prevent 
the introduction of the diaeate, by interdict- 
ing, a* far as possible, all communication

habitant*.
At Whitehall, no foreigner* *re permlHJl 

to land. The steamboat mhich arnvsd there 
yesterday morning, had a large number of 
emigrant* on board, but the captain w«4 for 
bidden, «nder a heavy penalty, to act one *f 
them upon the ibore. An aratcJ guard.wa* 
stalioued to prevea^ the landing *f any of 
them. The steamboat was compelled to take 
them back to the other side of the Lake.

Measures equally efficient and salutary 
have bean taken at Burliogtuo and Plaits- 
burgh.

Several boat* hiving on board a number of 
emigrant* have been (topped a mil* above our 
city and ordered to perform quarantine. No 
case of sickness exist* among them. The ci 
ty authorities have made provision for the 
temporary support and accommodation iu 
suitable dwellings, fur such' of them a* are 
necessitous, without admitting them in the 
city.

We cannot but be gratified In giving the 
assurance that oar cHy continue* *s hrillhy 
as it WM ever known,to be at this season.

EXECUTION OK MINA. 
From the Philadelphia Inquirer w* Uara 

that Mina waa hang on Thursday, pursuit)!
to hi* sentence, 
twelve o'clock.

•t twenty minute* beforo 
The executiu* took plac*

with place* supposed to be infected, and thut 
they have uo information of any case of Cho 
lera till* side ot St. John'*. The board are 
happy to state also, that the city is entire 
ly Tree from contagious di*»a*e of any kind, 
and unusually healthy.

By order of the Board.
JOHN. TOWNSEND, Mayor,

two mile* from Doylcstown, on the poor boas* 
ground. It is computed at least ten Ihee- 
sand persons were presenting! we are pha 
sed to state that there were not more than one 
hundred female* in the v*»t concourse. Th* 
culprit WM taken from the prison at hslf past 
nine o'clock in the morning, and rode to tn* 
place of execution In an open dearbone, IB 
company with the Sheriff and a Catholic 
Priest of this city. The civil authorities of 
the village preceded the daarbon, and imm*» 
diately after it about twenty-person*, M*ist- 
auta and friend* of the sheriff! among the la» 
ter the gentleman to whom we are indebted 
fur thi* statement. After these aeveral troops 
of horse and aeveral companies of infantry 
Ironi the surrounding neighbourhood follow-
•J-

Our informant visited Mina, In »jH*oo, ata 
late hour on Wednesday evening, •* *•" •• 
on Thursday morning. On*both OCQUMOOS, 
the culprit conversed lightly and freely *•

It waa reported last evening upon the 
authority of letter* and other information 
from Troy, that the captain of the line pack 
et boat* WM Mixed with the cholera in thai 
city yesterday. W* receive the report of 

| courto wltiutflowancr*.
In Edinburgh hsj communicated to

*'*<«
various subjects, and exhibited nu . . 
uf peniUnce, until the clock struck 
(the hour fixed for his departure fr»<» l^ 
when he raised hi*, hand* tu heaven, ana «• 
claimed, 'CM, my God, tke hour it ' 
From that time until the moment of 1 
cution, he appeared thoroughly gi«*n to re 
flection* concerning hi* dreadful fate, **• 
held constant communion with the pne't- 
He knelt on the scaffold, beneath th* »Ho**t 
and prayed with apparent sincerity for seve 
ral minutes. He protested to the last tuw 
he was innocent of the crime fur *""'•')."T 
WM about to Buffer, and immediately o«"« 
hit «U into eternity he mule a short ape»*».
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iuaranlin*. No 
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rovision for th* 
coinmodxti*!) iu 
of them as are 
i" them in the

ow yoa that I will di« like 
l-iW Mtaa h innu-

„ j r»fr»t i» tuf'-fltii'»*' death straggle 
tru protracted for sipsMrds of ten minutes, 
there not being a sufllcient length of rope al 
lowed for the fall to break his neck immedi- 
sttly- Th* P°° r wreten •trungled convul- 
lively for a long time, and endeavoured ap- 
Banntlr in every postible way, to put an end 
to his -nortal agony. There appeared not to 
»e the tlightsst sjrtnpathy enttrtatned in any 
tmpj for the sufferer, and so strong was the

an, that had 
waa the o-

(tcitement against Mrs. Unaprna
the appeared upon (he ground, it
pinion of many that she would immediately
have been put to death. .

The conduct of the sheriff throaghost was 
sich it td hivs produced^eneral *.itisfactinn. 
He performed *U, ths^Kpleaaant duties of 
hangman, &c. with hiiwwn hands.

On Tqetdty night lalt, ' 
Wma attempted to commit

I we undentand that 
auicide. Having

found a rutty nail in one portion of hi* cell,, 
he ground it to a tharp Mint on the atone*, 
tad penetrated one of the- vein* in hit left 
inn, by which a great quantity of blood waa 
emitted. After*having been detected in thia 
attempt and tne wound bound up, he twal- 
loired a large quantity of broken glan, but 
without the deaired effect. On being ques 
tioned with regard to thete attempt*, he »aid 
that hit object waa-nnt to commit tuicide, but 
to waaken himaelf by blood-Utting, in order 
that hit death by violence aStght be. rendered 
uiier.

Tkroughont th« revolting ceremony, not 
(He aligliteit diiturbance took place among 
tht ipectatora, and an involuntary *hudder 
pitMd throug*) the botomt of all, a* tho mur- 
dtrtrwii precipitated into eteruily.

TKe Life of Mina, written by himaelf, waa 
pawned in Philadelphia, by Robert Deail- 
itr. '

Mrs.
«ndn*via|<^e*'la}fii>Jgi> tha 
,ta reflect sjba wsjr«iiSinfortainsta 
ae was a wealtht aatr, fca. .aad mumy urgaa 
him to marry twf*?lf« ftrtkSad, r«pro*crt.d 
bar witfi bar eaiuiDg. aad coarsely sbusad 
b«r. She parsjuedi w«pt,' cosxed and pair, 
snsded him,.for three day* in succession* 
when ha irso/ved to nurrr her, and after 
wards to abandon her. It ia farther stated in 
the life,1 thit Mr*. Chapman confeaied to Mi 
na having murdered her former hatband. '

Sh&Jfsaid to have purchase/I a vial of ar- 
sante from a doctor in the vicinity, for which 
»he*gave one hundred dollara.fs.She obtained 
a promise of *ecrecy on the {Srt of the phy- 
liciaru a* to hi* having told'i(X She also ob 
tained directions to give three drops per day, 
but the had increased the dose to ten. The 
physician told her that it might be adminis 
tered in beer, snd the accordingly gave it to 
her husband mingled in that beverage.

The above brief sketch can affbrdthe rea 
der but a faint idea of the horrors snd absur 
dities of this confession. The entire blame 
of the murder ?* thrown upon Mrs. Chapman, 
and a most extraordinary account given of 
that wretched woman throughout—Few, how- 
aver, who read the first part of the sketch, 
will pkce the slightest reliance in the laat 
Thit brief abstract doet not furnish a notice 
of one tenth of the incidents mentions*) some 
uf which are ditguating enough.

We learn from the Mitsouri Republicso, ol 
the 12th instant, that the new levy of Illinois 
irilitarT have not yet assembled st the- point 
of rendezvout, but are now on their way. Two 
companies of U. State* troop*, under.the 
command nf Col. Davenport, arrived at St. 
Louis, in.the steamboat Ottp, from .Canton- 
mcntlLeavenworth, and »ilt proceed up Ihe 
llliaoia river. Two other companies, under 
the command of General Biady, arrived at 
Galena on the 3d inst. deatiued for General 
Atkinton'4 Head Quarter*. The Indiana 
have, doubtless, lince the raluru of tha militia, 
ilinpeneil into small partflU Oiroug'i the coun 
try fur the purpose of huDjKo^^tul fishing. It 
it however reported tha' tlm^are embodied 
on nn island formed by the VMr Lstkoa, which

hi.
osa per

arrtjafa-lKtbaltit jrear1* 
Tana, are earneMlj rsMWM ib satOe tha 
Sana withowt farther delay. e*k« w»M be torn 
pel led to retort t« c«er«i««

QaQ and Rerun ifowr
Sold in f]w Ua>bti C**al Lottery? 

Clasa- No, 1% ft Priu of 
No*, 19, 31, IS. •

retpect to persolt*. ' .,
/UCHAKD R1DOU.T
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June «8. / \ ________ '

LtjTntRY * BXCHANGIUFVICK, 
(Offotitt tit ArwMr** JW of Mvylmd.}

Where has beea sold wltWo a v»ry *h *t pe 
riod of time, the following prize*: — On* af 
8500, one of g 1 00, one of 840, two of 8SO, 
betide* s numerous quantity of (Mailer Prize* i 
And ha* for id* Ticket* in tha following 
tchentes, toon to be drawn:—.
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dreadful aeDVrje o 
appeared opo*v " 
from natural 
HM and at r 
Divine Oiapueer of ! 
proaperily, ind M i 
to turn, to Him in 
tress—we ire, tt thiJ 
to arek auccnnr frim

It occupie* a pamphlet of forty-seven 
. The tranalatbr states, that he ha* 
iy complied with the requeit of Mina. 

left the tubject matter unaltered ( and 
t, in order to effect thi*, he ha* not even 

aue* a free tranalation, but haa adhered aa 
tltasiy to tba manner uf the original a* po* 
tial*. "^

Tha con fission atate* tliat Ilina waa born 
la tae Island of Cuba, at tb^ptT of Trini 
dad, snil waa the legitimate ^bn |f a Brign- 
tierqt lalantry, and lh»t bolWJnit parent* 
jtt sarvive in Cub*. The entire history i» 
niotally a titto* of falsehood*, and embra 
ce* atjsccount of many incredible adventures. 
Tbe &rsl misting between Mina. and Mr*. 
CUpaatn, w itatrd t* have taken place on 
tttraV.* (teamboat on her way from Tren- 
ha t^Ptnlt'letpVia. Mina wa* at that time 
iaceemay with a friend whom he calla F-e- 
litt. J!e state* that iminediately after Mr*. 
Cki&aan arrived on ' board, the approached 
kin and hit friend, and inquired if they were 
Ml Frenchman. A conversation, immediate 
ly tnsaed, and the acquaintance commenced, 
llrv Chapman gave her name aa Afrit ffll- 
wa, tod laid the wa* unmarriad. She re- 
(oeuteDiijd them to a boarding hout* of a 
Iricsd of her*, whither they all three prn- 
tttdtd oo their arrival at Philadelphia. Mi 
u aud* th* hostess and Mi* WiUoo many 
tretenli of jewel*, 4x. and on discovering 
an siiallb, ahe attempted to get him to gaui-

THroggh lolicitation he purchased a frold 
vttch tad muaical anufT-boi from her, for 
to* dollar*, ? tartly after thi*, Mina was 
Mrudu a robber, the muff-box being the 
srticlt stolen, and tan te need to eighteen 
••albs impri*onnen\i and tboa, a* he ex-

nOurda .tliem protection on almint every aide.
and a life retreat by meant of canoe*, ahuuld 
they be routed.

St. louiirJunt 19..
A A'tur Frontier- War.— We learn, from an 

article in the Missouri Intelligencer, of Junr 
•M, tlmt expresses have been detpached tu 
Gov. Milter, apprising him that our own fron 
tier* are likely to be the acene uf an Indian 
War. The Indian* are (tated to have been 
killing or driving off lit* hug* and cattle of 
our western f run tier aettlcn, and exhibiting 
dem>>n*Uotiflna of hoatility. In the South the 
Indian* are preparing to jnin Black Hawk. 
TV Governor hat, in cnnienuence, ordered 
MJIJ. Gen. Gentry of the 3d Diviiion Missou 
ri Militia, to have one thousand men in readi- 
nea* to mtrch at * moment'* wnming lo the 
frontier. We inaVt, for the infnrmation of 
our immediate lellow-citirens, the order of 
Brig Gen. Wood,"giving the requitte notice 
and instructions to those computing hit bri 
gade.

General Order, > 
Columbia, Afay 31, 1834 J 

Sir—Having been required by the General 
Order, to raisj and organize, in^fa 9th Bri 
gade, which I have the honour VHommand, 
300 Mounted Volunteers, for trFdefcnce of 
the frontier* uf the State Of Mi*V)Uri, to be 
held in readinett to march at a momrnt'i 
warning, you. will therefore, with the (rail 
possible delay, caused tn be raited and organ- 
ijed in (he iGtli Regiment, 9th Brig, and 3d 
lliv. Missouri Militia, which you have the 
honour to command, 100 mounted volunteer!. 

Yon will organize the 100 volunteer* to be 
raited, into two companies, of 30 men each, 
and caute an election to be held in each fur 
one Captain, one Lieutenant and one Ensign)

A PR<
TCTHKRF.AS i\ is nut only prnpeV, but cut
" tomary for\a people to humble them 
selves before Almighty God, fur Ih* purpose 
ol returning Iheiiffhank* (o Him. for all mer- 
rlet they enjoy, atawell aa to implore Die con- 
linuaiiim of hi*'gHjMlne*s. And whereas (hat 

nitiont (the Cholera), hi* 
ordrra of our country, and 
muni be expected amongst 

are too apt to furgel the 
vent* in t\tne* of gretl 
i* alto natural fur thrm 

uf anticipated dit 
lime, irresistibly drawn 

i, nf whom only it 
can be effectually obtlmed. And where**, th* 
approach uf a day, memorable in the annal* nf 
our cquntry, prrientsU suitable occasion fur 
u* lo return our lhankVto thu Almighty, lor 
ihr great political IiberVwe fcave enjoyed, and 
for alt thr ntrrcie* he h*\ vouchtaled to u* 
wrll a* to offer up our 
anc* of the name, and I 
ciou»lr pkaied to arreat, 
rnrd calamity. Nnw, 
have thought fit to i*tue t 
Hiiw.ini. Governor uf 
and do hereby, recnmmei 
Siale, that'the Fourth 
«et npart for the pur 
end I do further recomineo' 
Clergv, throughout the 
clamalion read in their re 
upun the Sabbath precedih 
tlunrd day, and that Ihry 
pretn upon Ihe congregation 
charge, Ihe propriety of obs 
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STATE LOTTERY,
. Class No. 8, ror-1832.

To be drawn at Baltimore, 
On Friday the 6th Jaly, 1832. '' 

AT SIX O'CLOCK, P. M. "
Fifty Four Number Lottery—Bight Drawn 

Ballot*.
SCHEME!

r*,,fur a conlinu 
He uty b* gnao 
itigalethe threat
[ore, I, Grorge
J proclamation, 

tale of Maryland, 
11 he people of thi*

of July next, he 
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Vp Ike Reverend 
«.>phave (hit pro 
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lhe»above men- 
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Prizes.
Tickri* g5—Halve" g« 30—Quarters 81 25. 

Tickets and Shares for Sale At
E. DUBOIM'

LOTTKKY ftUXCHANOK OFFICE.
June 88, ' td

Many of f 400, 800, .'*«, 100, ike. ft* ;
Ticket* only Ten D^""- 

Ticketa having any two of the l>*wn N«a*> 
her* on them will draw at leant t?3* -a****) 
than double the coat. That 3'icktt having «m- 
IT the 1st Drawn No. will draw g«0—3d bW 
816—3d. 4th or 5th do Btft. TitkeW in th*. 
Lottery are pat up in packages of «4 Tirkel*, 
worth **» 
They will draw fallowing (he worst of

Wck) . 10*

Net! cott of a pscksgr, BUS 
Halves, Quarter* and Eighths in proportion".' 
Thoie who with tingle Ticket* nr packages,. 

can have them aent by return mail. Thutaj 
who onler 810 worth *r upwards, need not 
pay poitnge cither way—«nd the Drawing will 
be forwarded without expenie, immediately af 
ter iti receipt in*thia city.

All order* ire considered ttriclly esnfiden- 
lial, and will meet with immediate attention if 
addrened lo

A. U. 8CUUTJLER, & OO.
BiLTiatoaa, Mp.

June Sli t td.

ving the tame.
hand, rnd the

Great Seal ol the Stale of Mary 
land, thit twenty-fifth dty of Junr, 
in the year of our iLord, one thou 
tanil eight hundred and thirty-two, 

and nf the Independence uf the United Stales, 
the fifty aixth.

By the Governor 
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. -Mis* Willaon and her friend ef 
fected their object of robbing me, and after- 
viHi throwing me into miiery.' After a 
Bn&ntment of lourteea ntsjpth*, he w*t par- 
loted by the Governor. OdJiit release from 

I l*i>w, he immediately pr**t«fltto the house 
of tl>« supposed Mint \ViIfca.mHe then dis- 

| Mured that Elizabeth Rinlld'md •">?' the 
i »«tt «hea he was there before, aad thai 
| Hut Wilsoa Whs no other than Mr* Lucre 

i t* Oupaun. He ascertained further, that 
| *K thto resided at Andalusia, in Buck* coan- 

<1 he immediately proceeded there on 
At half pa*t aix in the evening, he ar 

I n*«l it the boat* of Mr. Chapman, knocked
•t tkt door and waa admitted. Mra. Cliap-

I *•«, on teeing him, manifested great confu-
|*>>a. 8«* contrived, ho vever, to meet hiio

«l«oe ifter supper, when ahe protected th*t
»«Kid Uftthe city in great grief, immedi-
•WrtfUrhi. nnjuat arreit She betought

I »«i to Mppreaa all particnUrs of the trans-
«tio»—<ofj (,'im ha might reside 'ther*, and
*«Mbe always well provided for. She en- 
l*1^ Upon him the necenity of fabricating
****W** with regard to hi* hUtory and ap- 

IW>Ut*'*nd *he would make her husband 
I j^"'* it _ A story was accordingly contriv- 
I .T1 Ul' Mina [epresanted to be the ton of the 

I California, and the victim of va- 
rtaaaa. One taUebood induced a- 

i SRtil hia whole history wa* a complete
I ti.7' **** to hlmielf- lle « r-l« rU Unt 

I »iiiii'*^'e °^ nli wealth, Sic, originated 
I ^ Hr*. Chapman, fur at that time ha could 

>H a ward of Kngliah. 
*' « residence of two month* st Anda- 

i wai protracted by various Slou- 
Sy Mr*. Chapman, Mlia received 

frem a friend at Cuba, reproaching 
L b"0* h*T'nf answered Us vanou* epi»- 
lai.'» a" fr«aod wrote for a pound of ajat- 

1 *"« DuraVoaa of ttufflng inlnula. He 
I tome arsenic in Pnila- 
uba. This he left at 

r a few days. A short time af- 
DOJI Wat taken sick, and aub- 

• on this evopt,
•^".'

oficer* are r- 
me, certify

and a* *oon a* all the compaay 
lecUd, you will make return to 
ing Jlhe name and rank of each person eleoted 
the date of the election, A.C. that they ««y be 
comminioned accordingly. Their service* will 
be accepted for *ix month*, imlett tooncr di«- 
charged i but no pay or compciuation need be 
expected unlea* ordered by l|*kGonr*rnor in 
to actual aervice. — Bach volJKeer will con- 
ttantly keep in readine***tPt*V*e, with th* 
nercatary cquipine.it, a rifle in good order, 
with an ample *up|ily of ammunition, &c. to 
a* to be readv to march at a moment'* warn 
ing. jfcBSKT WOOD. Srif(. Oen,

" Com'R. 9th I)rig. 3d Div. M. At. 
THOMAS G. BERRY, 

Col. ComV. 26ffc R'8 9"> DriS- 3d Mn.
M. M.

MX
Jlnne-Jlrundel CaA\ty Orphani* Court,

^ June 26, (838. 
. application by petition of Richard M. 
Chase anil Richard\J. Crabb, Executor* 

nf Jeremiah '{'• Chase, lale of Anne Arundel 
county, deceated, it ia ordtyed that they give 
the nulic* required by law (of eridilor* lo ex 
hibit their claima againtl the. Said deceased, 
and thai the aame be publi«hed vonce io each 
wrrk. for ihe *pac> of tix successive weeks, in 
one of the newspaper* printed in \nnapnlis. 

THOMAS T. 8IMMONS, 
Reg Will* A N1V. County.

NOTICE .IS HRRBBYjiOlVBN, 
TllJfV the aubsrribera up Anne-Arundel 

cnunty, have obtained frnm O^e Orphans Court 
Anne-Arundel county, inAfaiyland. letter* 
Ifslnmrnlary nn Ibe peraijrfal estate uf Jeremi 
ah T. date, lale of Aojle-Arundrl county de 
cmi'd. All peraonajtsving rlaima against Ihe 
aaid deceeied, are hytrtby warned lo eihibil 
ihy tame, with Ihet/vuurhera thereof, tu the 
tub>ciibert, it ui^efure the SClh day of Decem 
ber next they m* otherwise br law be exclu 
ded from ill benCBi of Ihe said etltle. Given 
under our hsncW ihit 20(h day i>f June 1839.

RICtljfRD>f. CIIASK,/ „*, ..
RICIIIRD/J. CRAUU-S Btri< 

June 88.

CONSTABLE'S SAjLE.
BY virtue of several writs of.fi*ri facisi, is- 

sued by Justice! of the Price fur Anne- 
nOel counly. and to me directed, againit 

Ihe Goods and Chattel*, Lands and Tene 
ments, of John W. Baker, I have tailed and 
taken in Execution, all the etlale, right, title, 
intereat, properly, claim, at|<l demantl, at law 
and in equity, of the »aid Jnhn W. Baker, in 

and to a HOUSE and ONE ACRE 
LOT in Elk Ridge Landing, and 
on the North tide of the Washing

tun and Baltimore Turnpike Road, occupied 
at t Tavern, with a good! Stable with Twelve 
Stalls, and on SATURDAY, the 14th of July 
I ihall proceed to aell lo the highest bidder, 
the laid Property loteired and taa*n In execu 
tion, fur caah. The tale to bt^ui at one o' 
clock P. M. Attendance by

JOHN STRINGER,
Conttsble, A. A. Co. 

June «!.

BALK.
writ of Fieri Facial istatd.
Arundel county eoarl, »nd 

lo me directed, egVntt thr gmxt* and chattel*, 
land* and (enemtcn*, of Slrnhen Yilr*, at lha>> 
suit of Jamet Lewll Administrator of Corne 
lia* GarreltoB, I bavV *fiied and taken in exe 
cution alt the right, Vie and intereat, of said 
Yale*, in and to • trait of land called

Talbot's iast Shift.
containing one hundrtU and a half acre* .of 
land more or lest, wherWn the aaid Yale* re 
sides, *n<) adjoining the ffends of Daniel Mur 
ray, Henry M. Steele, aid the ettat* of the 
late Alexander C. Hantohl The land i* *C 
good quality, and wrll timbered. The inprnve- 

raenta are a Smalt BTONE DWK1-L- 
ING, anil other neleiaary eel Houses; 
Alto ill his Ihe said Ysle** interest io

and lu another trtet of land\ca!Wd 
Worthington'i Rang A and Dortry'r 

Addition}
containing on* hundred anil Uly acres of land, 
more or less Ihe laat mentlonVd tract adjoin* ~, 
the lamia of John O'Dnnnell. Nathtn Hiinea, 
•nd the eatate of Ihe lale Vaaiel Burt^sti it 
is considered one of Ihe mn*t hialrhy aituaiiona 
nn Elkrldge. f hereby give Splice, that on 
Friday, the 89ih day of Jane I nil. at Water 
loo Inn, Klkridge, I shall tell rb lh« highest 
bidder, for caah. Ihe above deturped properly, 
o satisfy Ihe debt daeaa aforoaVi. Sal* lo> 

commence at II o'clnst. A. M.
BUSHROU VVTilARRlOTT, Sh'ff, 

Jane 7. 1832.
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H
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jJnnc Jlrund(

OF XaTAATZ^aXVD, BO

o 
V-V HttfertaMo.

TKKRKwill bo a marling of thr Officers of 
ihe Maryland Siale T< mprrancr Society 

hold in Ihi* cur on Friday next, at 4 o'clock 
P. M. In (he Melr,odi*l Church, which they are 
invited particularly to attend! (\

There will be a meeting of in* Annapolis 
Temperance Society, held the same evening 
at early candle liaht in the aan* Church, which 
ihe member* of the Society and the public are 
invited to altind. An address is-expected 
from a gsaltsman of Baltimore.

June 48. _________________

BunJi of Maryland,
Annapoli* June «7th 1831. 

rplllS Bsnk wW b« >hut on Ihe Fourth day 
*• of July, ("VVUneaday.) The Bttl* snd 

Not** becoming peysSale on that day, arc re- 
quelled to be paid on Viesdsy the dry previ 
ous. By order, X_

BAM. JsTtfNARD, Cash. 
Jan* SB.

'ou/i/y, Orphani Court
June 86 1832

STATE OF MA.BYL.A.ND,
talvtrt County Orphan* Court, Sc:

application of J»hn Wood, Admr. of 
Hrnry Wood, late of Calverl county, dec'd 

it i* ordered thai hegive the notice required by 
taw fur creditor* lu exhibit their claim* *gi>**t 
Ihe aaid deceoed. and that Ihe tame be publiih 
ed once in each week fur the apace uf aix *uc 
ceuive week*, in *ome new* paper publiahed 
in the city ol Annapolii.

J. M. RADBN. Reg'r 
WillaCalvert county.

NdrTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
THAT the aubicribrr of Aon* Arundel 

county, hath obtained from the Orphan* court 
of Calvrrt county, In Maryland, letter* of ad- 
miniairalion on the peraonal Hlate of llenrv 
Wood, lale of Calvert county, 'deceiied. All 
perion* having claim* againil the **id dec*** 
ed, are hereby warned lo exhibit the aame, with 
the voucher* thereof, to the aubtcriber, at or 
before the 19th day of December ntil. they 
may nthtrwiae br law be excluded from all 
benefit of the laid ealale. Given under my 
hand ihit I9lhday of June 1839.

- JOHN WOOD, Adm'r.
application^ by petition of Rkhard M. 

Cha**, and rVchard J. Crabb, Adm'r*. 
II. Hirri* lale of

FOR SALE,
A Pair .f w.lt broke YOUNG C ARRIA OR 

HORSK8, a txxxl amend hand OAR 
RIAGK, and HARNESS, aluott new. In
quire at thi* 

June 21.

ON 
C

D« Bpnis Nun of l^snces 
Ann« Anmdel county, deceated,-it it ordered 
that they give Ihe notice required by law for 
creditor* to exhibit their claima agtinit said de 
ceased, and that Ihe aame be published once 
in each, week, for the (pace of aix aucceaiive 
weektv in one of the neXipspers printed ID 
Aonipoli*. , '

THOMAS T. 8IMMON8, 
V Rr8- Will* A. A County

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN, 
THAT the subtcribert of Anne-Arundel 

CoontT. have obtained from the Orphans Court 
of Anne-Arundel County, in Maryland, letters 
of Adra'n. D. R. N. on th* personal estate of 
France* H, Harris late of Anne Arviadel cuun 
ly, deceated All person* having claim* ag*in*t 
ihetaid deceased,are hereby warned I* exhibit 
the tarn*, with the voucher* (hereof, io the sub 
scribers, st or before the 26th d«y of December 
ne*f, they mar otherwise by Isw Ve excluded 
from a)I benefit of said estate. Given under 
our hand* this 26ih day of June 184t.

RICHARD M. CHASK? A . , D 
i RICHARD J. CRABB \ M« nt>; 
[ JuneM

CHANCERY SALE.
BY vlrtueVof a decree from Ihe Chancery 

Court ofcMarvl*nd, the lubacriber a* true- 
tee, will irllV Public Sale on Ihgridcy, th*> 
the Sthdiy otVuly next, at 10 o'clock. A. M. 
at the refideoc\nl Mr. Nirhojaa L. Uarnall, 
the HOinR indlLOT w^icb Tolly Moore died 
aeircd uf, being nrl of

PORTLAND MANOR.
and containing fivJLcre* of land, more or let*, 
aitualed in A. A. Tbunty and adjoining Ihe 
and on which Mr. )\L- Darnall reaide*. It 
a deemed unnece*aary\lo give a farther de*- 
iriplion, of the (mil aalhoaa diipoied to par- 
hate, It it preaumed, wll view rh* prrmitra, 

which will be ihewn by applying to Mr. N. L. 
)arn»llor Ihe trmlee— T

Term* of Sale c**h on Vie day uf **le or 
aliQcation thereof by the Chancellor; and on 
layment of the purcnate recbey, anil not be- 
ore, the tubtcriber, a* tru»te\ ia authorlied to 
xecule a detd tu the purcha

JUCrTARD B. 0ARNALL, 
June 14 *W .TiMte*.

Junetl Ow

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN,

THAT the aubecriber hath obtained from th* 
Orphan*' Ceorl of Saipl Mary'* cuonly, 

in Mar) land, latlera uf admtniitratlon on 
the pertonal **(*le uf Tboma* Uough, late cf 
titd county, daceated. All perwn* having 
claima againit Ihe aaid deceaaed, are hereby 
warned to exhibit Ih* aame, with th* voucher* 
thereof, to the lubicriber, at or before Ihe Slit 
day uf January next, they may otherwiae by law 
be excluded frem all beneQl of the (aid ealtle. 
Given under ny hjtud ihia Itxh day of June, 
18S8.

WARD GOOOH, Adm'r. 
June 81. ' fl 4*

THAT*tba kubscriber ha. obtained front 
the Orphans* Court of A. A. county, tat 

ters of administration on Ih* ptrvoosl eatale ol 
Basil b. Crtwford, lale of Aon* Aru««el 
county, dec*a»*d. All (wrson* having claims 
againal the aaid sstsl* are requested to preaent 
them, UfSlly aithsalicated. and lho»* indebt 
ed art datired to^afka payment.

ARABELLA CRAWFOIll), Adro'x. 
1' JaDall.

t

FarmcnBaiik of Maryland,
wfnnapoli*. June SO, 1839.

IN compliance with Ihe Charter of the Far* 
met* Bank of Maryland, and with a. supple 
ment (hereto ealabli»hing a Branch there*/ at 
Frederick Town.

Notice i* hereby given la ihe Stockholders 
on the Wetlern Shore, that an election will ba 
icld at the Banking lUut* io the ciiy of AD- 
napollt, on the firtt Monday in Augutt next, 
between the hour*of lOu'thxk, A. M. and 9 
u'clOtk P. M fur th* pur pot* of choosing frnm 
among*! Ihe hlockhuldera aixleen Dinclora fur 
the Hank at Anna|X>li«. and niur Director* for 
th* Braoch Hank at Frederick Town. 

By order, 
' SAMUEL MAYNARD. Cash.

The Maryland Republican, Annapoli*, ihe 
Gaiettr, ao^kmerican Baltimore, will publidl 
the above oBc/ a week for *ix wecjts.

June SI.

DIVIDEND. ;

THR Pre*id*nt snd Directors of Ihe Sealh 
River Bridge Company have declared a 

Dividend of 39 cents per share, fur the laat 
aix month* on the capital atock of aaid compa 
ny. The same will be p*ld on or after Mon 
day the aecond day uf July nest, to (teckkuM-. 
*r* in perton or to thrlr order.

By order of Ihe President tad DiKOf««Vi
THOS. FRANKLIN Trcuam, r - 

June2li8J9, . ^
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la ear hind*, an account of" a tragic

f It U tor-**! to IM h*rr«r rf all th. 
tird* wiiffc aiUMwlly ri«* «V ar* "•*«» "7 
Maw. MZfewir littl« their habits ai* *jo)«r-"*•»?! 
•tood. Mwt natives' of flow Bt>|fend are
acquainted with ttie bloejay, one of the «ar- 
lieet of onr visiter*, who come* sounding hi* 
penny-trumpet a* a herald of (he spring, tod 

. either amuses him*elf by playing pranks up 
on otbtr more serioos bird*, or entertain* 
them by acting, to the life, the part of an an- 
|fry Frenchman. Bwry miller and vagrant 
fisherman knowa the belted kingfisher, who 
.aiu for h«ur* upon Mi favoiirite dead branch, 
tookint, with In* calm bright eye, to the low 
est depth nf tin water*. The robin, alio, 
make* himtelf welcome, not only by the tra 
dition of the kindnei* (hown by hi* European 
•Trillion to the ehildrrn in the wood, bat by 
hi* hearty whittle, lifted op a* if he knew 
that all would be thankful to hear that the 
winter U over and gone, and hi* familiarity 
with man, whereby ho shows hi* belief, that 
they who lea*t deserve confidence, are iom*-- 
tirae* made better by being trusted. The *ul-' 
emo crow, who i» willing to repose the *smev 
confidence in man, taking only the addition 
al precaution nf keeping out of hi* reach,—

few day* preirjott at Pa,ns. . „ . 
>Tl*«« 2 indent atWw, was «*iit

.hoM*jtfiJK *> At**,'* 
an IntimaU friend, aj>d wtix>dueed to; 
daughter,* jotngUdy, nineUen>e*rssjr«ff»
and of jre#t,B*a»ty>— He addwsed bar. 
her anVtiofl*, and uked her in nairi

•» .

won.

Mde. rt***lkve her content to tin union of 
her daughter io her ton's frwftd. Tw» father 
of Mr: R*** oppostd no obsUclU b»t ad-vited 
him to wait antil he was admitted to the bar. 
Hi* mother, however, positively refuted her 
sanction, (Hedging that ho was too young, 
being not yet twenty-one yen (of age.

On a Friday, Mile. II*" left her mother'a 
home under pretext ef goinc to a neighbour 
ing shop to make some poixhate, but did not 
return—*e*rch wn made for her, hot ihe
could not be found. No one thought of M. 
R***, a* they wece far from nupposmg that he 
knew any thing of the circumstance. On Sa 
turday, fiowever, they were informed that he 
fcad not been at hit father'* house for forty- 

Ait hour*, where he usually went every day. 
lie. H"*' sbrother went immediately to hi* 

friend's lodging*, but was told thai he wit not

thr quizzical bobolink, or riccbunting, who 
tellt mm, in so many Words, that he caret 
nothing ibout him, nut he,—the swallow, that 
takci hit quarter* in'our barn*, or the one 
that ptiKict up and down our chimneys with a 
nolle like thunder—the purple martin, that 
offers to pay hit house-rent by keeping the in- 
»ecls from our gardens—the snow-bird that 
comes riding from Ihe arctic circle upon the 
winter itonn—and the Baltimore, ur golden- 
robin v that glancei like a flame of fire, thro' 
Ihe groen cavern! of foliage,—will almost 
complete the li*tl of those, which art famili 
arly known to man.

We say familiarly known, because there 
are miny which people, in general think they 
know, and which are yet »->yLY misrepresent 
ed. The farmer, for example, »ccu**s the 
woodpecker of boring his tiers, whin he on- 
ly enltrgcs with his bill tic hole whiih the 
grub had made, and tlar' m his lone irro»y 
tongue, put* a stop to it/ mining lurnvrr.— 
Man/ t poor 'mil, in likl manner, after ha- 
ring lUin hit thou»ands nf insect! which were 
laying wjste the orcharJl and the gnrJcn, is 
sentenced to dentil as ituilly of the very of 
fence*, \»hich he Uas,T>ec<> laboriously pre 
venting. There are lew scenes in which jos 
tles il to completely reversed, as wlien wr 
see tome idle young knave permitted to go 
forth with a fowling-piece, to munler rrv.i 
turet, of which it i 
they hive
a bold speech, we cunfc*s) 
do evil; and npplifaded for hit clploits by his 
old father, trim, i/i rrjuicinjj ignorance, con- 
gralulaln himself on having a ton io efficient 
nnd UM-lul. \Ve hrnr coraphinl* annually

itf.JMt.i-******* fo«.«h€ PhiladeJ* 
^i Belllwprev-nurkeU, with a cheiee 
of handsome and me«*if*»hioiubU .

•PBJJ.G * MTMMBR COODB,
Of th* latest importaiioni, Vlrtittf* <*ll from
hi*. friend* and 'he noWi* *e\e rally, 

. CLOTHK9 >hall DC made a 
tice, and in such utrle «* 'o sa 
for cash, -or to punctual toco. 

Mar«4.

will 
the AMcmb

a nwag-ucce, o mune rr.i-
which it i» not too much to ».iy, tliat
done more good in the world (u is
ech, we cunTc*s) than ever he will

from all part* of/t'ic Unitrd States, that mine 
insect ur another i* ileatroying (li« fruit, nud 
proposing to olHr a laipr reward to any one

at home. On Sunday, after other fruitiest 
inquiries, M. H'" mide another visit to M. 
R**"* residence, ind wit again told that he 
wat not tt home. He insisted, however, on 
going to hit chamber. He listened at the door, 
and thought he heard groins. He knocked, 
out no one answered. He called, but re 
ceived no reply. He. searched for inme 
crevice through which to look, but all were 
closed. He lent for the Commissary uf 
police, and tlie door was binken open. • On 
the bed, drcs.ed as when she left her mo. 
thcr's huusr, l.iy hi* unhnpny mister, in the a- 

of death, lirestliing her li*l sigli! On 
n rhair, ne.ir ihe bed side. sM M. R***, in vi 
olent ri>nvul»i>'.«. In the middle nf the floor 
WITH ll.rec duffing -lislu1 *. On Tlmr«,il«y M. 
R*** htil purrhaitd i quantity <>f charcoal, 
nnd on Hie night after Mile. tl"» left her 
mother, they attempted a double suicide by 
luflucatiiin. The door bci'ij imperfectly clos 
ed, (he external sir vrj* nilmittnl, and the 
f|r«t iltempt was fru«lrjteil. Tb« out day, 
M. R"* wrnl nut nnd purchisH more char 
coal, n-hic'i lie c.irrn-d hmnc in a pillow ca e, 
and the lovris again made preparation for 
telf-drttrurli'm.

Immedialrly aflrr the ilnnr wit opened. 
|>liv«iciana we/e called. *)>/> exerted nil tlieir 
•ddll tuVrstore them, but Mile. !!••• Cird in 
their srm«! M. R"" vra* *o far recovered, us 
li> become consrinu* of whj*. had happened, 
liul only one though! teemed tn occupy his 
mini). He saw hi* mistress dying—he call 
ed her by name, nnd seemed to dwell only 
on the horror of surviving her. She died—• 
his senses immediately fle*l, ind he wat car 
ried to the lU.spital nf Heiujon. Letters, 
written by them, were found on a table, ex 
plaining their motive* Tor committing' a deed 
10 horrible. They feared least they thonld
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Reg. Cur
Sw.

8TATK MARYL.AJID, 8C.
Jlnne-Arundtt County Orphan? Cowl, 

' June 5th, I8
N application by petition of Buihrnd W. 

Marriott. Administrator De BnnUMarriott, Administrator 
of Benjamin Piirall, Jan'r.

De Bnni« Non 
Ul* af Ano«

BANK OF MARYLAND, .? 
Baltimore, Del 24f/i 1831. 3.

B Y * resolution nf the Iftiird of Directors of 
hi* Inslilutiiin. the following scile and 

rites hive been adopted far Ihe government nf 
Ihe officer* thereof in retelling despotitf of 
money subject lo interest^ vir.:— 
For ifespo-ites payable in ninety

diys after demand, | cert in 
cite* thill be i*sunl<bearing
interest at the rate pej' annum
of i '5 per cent. 

For drpnsitr* payable I'yrly dayi
•Tier demand, certificates shall
be is*urd bearing interest at
ihe rite per innum »f A percent. 

On current irconnli', |»r depn*.
ite* anbjrt.1 lo be f kecked fur
it the plrisure nf lh/ depnVitor,
interest shill be/ allowed at 
the rale nf • ! 3 per cent. 

Byor.ler jfK- WILSON. Ciihirr.
May \7 /f 6m.

'ALE.
rime House and Lot, in 

if the court House.— Phis 
in s» IP the Female Orphan

Arundel county, deceased, It- it ordered that 
he give the notice required by law for creditor* 
In exhibit Iheir claim* againti Ihe *aid deceai 
erl.ind (hat the sime be published once in 
each week, for the ipace nf six *ur.ce*i,ive 
week*, in one of the .newspaper* printed, in 
^nnapolil.

' THOMAS T. SIMMON8, 
Reg. Will* A. A. county.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. 
THAT the subscriber nf Anne-^rundel 

rnunly. hath obtiined from the Orphans Court 
of Anne- Arundel county, in Maryland, letter* 
nf .fdm'n. O. B. N. on Ihe perv>nal estate nf 
Brnjlmin Fairill, Jun'r. lit* of Anne-Arnn- 
drl county deceited. All person* having 
Haim« against ihe said deceased, are hereby 
warned (o exhibit the same, with the vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber, at or before the 5th 
day of December next. Ihry m»y otherwise by 
law be excluded from all brnefil of the said e*
tile. Given under my hand thi* 5th diy of

is
THAT tin subscriber nf Anne 

county* bath obtained from llM Orphans C-art 
of Anne-Arundel county, in »$anrUnd, i,,*,, 
of Adm'n. U. B- N. nn th*)orsonil etiatt nf 
Sirth Welch, late of Anne-Arundel 
deceated. A Up«r»on» having claim* 
Ihe uld deceased, are her by <r«m«| i 
the »a«e, wilh the »nuch,er* llierenf, tn the 
*«b«cr)ber, at or bf fora the lith iky nf D*. 
cember nett. they may ntherwite by Uw W 
excluded from all btneftt af the aaid eatilt. 
Given qnder my band this Ittk day of )n« •

B H.

A twn • 
Ihe vicinii 
properly 
Society

fur the arcrmv
nil! be mid
<iven imme

who will discover a remedy. Lcit we nhnu'il 
be anticipated ui our dcti|rn, xve would BUT 
that we mran tp contend fur that prize, and 
t» *rcure the o/chard' and gardrn* by [pro- 
tfct'nj the b\fdi,' anil nfft-ring a liu"iUrnic 
bounty for tl\p ear* nf those \vhu »l\o it them. 
Kalra tells n^ that the planters in Virginia 
auctredeil, a,t last, by legislative enxctinvnl, 
in exterminating tlio little crow, and oxulttd 
much on tho occasion, But it wa« not long 
before their triumph vnM chanced t» mourn 
ing. They found IhstVVjclsluil been pa»t- 
ed for the benefit of iaVfccU, not their own, 
and they would gladly lia»e nfTcred a large 
bounty to bring back the pf rsecuJtil birds. — 
'NVe shall not plead fur the crowr who it ful 
ly nble to take care of himself; /but we mutt 
file a protVtt againit the pncttfe of destroy 
ing the birds of the garden, C*r, beside* dr- 
priving u* of the beauty of rfcir anecarancr, 
and the rontic of the4r sung/ it lets m a fluod
of insects, whose nurabt 
comninioned to keep do 
find tlii* evil crowing ye

the bird* were 
n; am) when we 
by vear, a* mutt 

ll be little consola
ie have brought it up

aunredly it will, there 
tion in reflecting, that 
on uuraelve*.
Tho long of bird* i*,fint ranch better known 

than their habit* anilj)rnii>ni. \Ve have lieen 
assured by *everal individuaU, (hat they hnve 
heard the mockinof bird in Mat»«chu*ctt*| 
and in some instates, we tltought it proba 
ble, from their description, that they were 
correct, though tyis bird n seldom found in 
a* high a latitude) but in other cases we are 
convinced thn^-they h»d been listening to thi> 
performance of the cat-bird— ,Mo»t persons 
wuold a* soon expect to hca^he cat herscll 
upliftjnB her voice in mclodyi but the power* 
of thil bird are by no mean* confined to the 
mew and a^ueal. Though sadly afraid of 
mat, and with sufficient reaton, he it a fine 
finger, a great wag. ».nd in mimicry it not far 
Inferior to the mocking bird) but he hat to 
little peace of mind, that he teldom dare* to 
let M know where he is, by hi* note, till af- 
ter fit fall of evening.

QTVor Ik American Rtviric.

In- separated, and could not beir the thought 
nf being parted. They choie rather to die 
together. A will tvns found, written by M. 
Il»". and tigiird by both, declaring Iheir list 
request to be. that is they cnald not be unit 
ed during life, they might be ifter deith 
They desired that their rings should be chsng 
cd—their bodies placed in Ihe lime coffin, 
and buried in the tame grave.

The Ho*prtnl of Braojnn wax mniTethe pri- 
*ur. ai well at the asylum nf M. R***, and if 
!•? rerover* hit senses, it vihj be to answer 
lo the accusation of mer^rV

mttm Trantcript,

PENNY GAZETTES.
Small sheet* are printed in great nnmbers 

in London and some other citic* of Urr-it 
Britain, which contain a considerable amount 
uf reading matter, and are "old fur a penny 
each. We are informed that a late judicial 
decision, wl.icb distinguish!-* between papers 
which contain news, properly so called, and 
Ihnte which do nut, ha* produced an era of 
considerable importance in thr diffusion of in 
telligence.—There i* something ittractive in 
the form uf those publications, but Ihe poorer 
classes in Gic^t Britain have heretofore been 
debarred from them to a great extent by. the 
fienvy stamp duly. Papert which do not con 
tain newt, nor profess tn contain it, being 
free of that fas, tliete little theels, at a peo 
ny each, circulate extensively and reach thuu- 

of-hands into which newspapers do not 
The demand, we are informed by a ten
I**. * f •»• . ». ™

»ub«rriber,
deed for

June 1832. 
BUSilRO

June 7.

(his ci'y. and it well suited 
linn n| a small family. It 

r»B>on*bl-i terms, and poiieision 
For lermt apply In the

MARRIOTT. Adm'r. 
D. B. N.

Hilely
'hois authorised to give a sufficient 
properly.

/ SAMUEL IUDOUT. 
MIT 31st

NOTICE.
THE cnmmia. toners for Anne Arundel 

county will meet at the court house in 
Ihe city of Annapolis, on MONDAY (lie ZOlli 
diy nf August ni-it. for the purpose of hear-

unary uu«ineu 01

*/£• J- co^uu

Levy
in* appeil*, and miking transfer*, and trans 
acting the ordinary bu«inea* of the 
Court.

By order
J. COWMAN Clk. 

June T.

fall.
tleman lately returned from England, i* very 
treat, and, public place* ire retorted to .by 
boy* employed to tell theie miniature illurai-

rpll \ f Ihe *ub*criber haa/nbtainrd from the
*• Orphan* 1 Court of Siy/Mnry'a County, in 

Maryland, Utter* "t aflminimralmn nn thr 
Prrsnnal Ksinie of MaAarel \j. June* live of
•.nid cnuniy dereaied. All persons having claim* 
igainst ihe said decnaed, ari- hereby warned 
In exhibit the same,/*/ith ihevoucliert fherei.f, tn 
Ihe subscriber, it/r before the S2d day of Mty 
next, (hey may^iherwiie by law be excluded 
from all brtinAt of the said esUle. Given 
andermy ha/d ihi* ?3,l day of May 1838. 

/ WILLIAM JONES. Adm'r, 
Miy /lit

STATIC OF MARYLAND, SC.
Annt-Arunitl County Orpfiant' f/our<,

June !«lh, 1832.

ON applicatinn by petition nf Jnhn M- 
\Velci). Adminntrttor of Benjimin Welch, 

lite of Anne-Arnndel county decetterl,— 
it is ordered that ahe give Ihe notice required 
by law for creditors to exhibit their claims s- 
gsinst the said deceased, and lint Ihe time 
b* pebliihed once in eich week, for the tpa.ce 
or MX tuccetaive week*, in one of the newt 
paper* printed In Annapnti*.

THOMAS T. 8IMMON8. 
Reg. Will*, A.' A. County.

NOTICE IS HERRBY GIVEN, 
THAT the subscriber of Anne-Arnndel 

County, halh obtained from Ihe Orphani' 
Court of Anne-AmndeJ coenly, in*Marylsnd, 
letters ol adminialration on the personal e«- 
tile of Benjamin Welrh, life of Anne-Arun- 
del County, Heceiied. Allpertonahavingclaimi 
igiintt the Mid deceased, are hereby warned 
to exhibit the lime, w'nh Ihe vouchers therenf, 
t« Ihe tubKriber, at nr before the 12th day r>l 
December next, they may otherwise hy 'law 
be excluded from all benefit nf ihe tsid estate 
Given vodeo^y hand Ihit I2lh day of June 
I832. 4BJ

^OHN M. WELCH, Adm'r. 
June \4.f 6w.»

1834.
JOHN M. 

June 14.

#100 REGARD.
RAN away from Ihe Mbscriber, on Ike IJifi 

instanti Negro maa - ; ^->'•"• B-BN, . •''
He U alou't 3 Jjttn nf ace, aboo'f ittttfSitr fat* 
che* high, tolerable bright mulatto, nthtr>ltt> 
•ler boil', *tnw oT speech, tp«iki Uw, and hit 
a down look when spoken In, he has a imtll 
grey fore iiair, about the site ul a dellir, which 
U fimspicuoon.

He wss pnrchiaed of Ihe estate of Ibi lil» 
Chsncelfar Johaison, in 18*5, and a* k« »u 
his carriiee driver, and ha* ilio been iaur, 
In* travelled pretty genenlly lhrn»jho*l id« 
State, ami ha* a very graeril *r^«*i«iii*rs 
in and tbnot Annapolis and Ral'hrore. Hi 
will no doobt make hi* best wty thromh «a« 
nf those places nut nf Ihe State; kit object x 
believe tn be Pennsylvania, lit probable (hi 
he. ha« been furnUhrd wilh a false pin, n tt 
venl have obtained them from an imtitidiill 
in ihii neighbourhood within Ihe li'l year. 

Hi* clnaihing belnj rarinui, cannot bt 
rtcdy described, bat will be fntond in part 
be. a drab rounoabmM. a mixed

I IB!
rTMl A I'ths Vub>xril)rr« hate obtained from 

•*• Ihr Orpl)aV» C"url nf Sf. M»ry'< county 
r* nf admini*lraiion nn the 

Campbell, late of said

' ths' 
Ornl.aV 

in Maryland, lei 
liersnnal e*la(e i
cnuniy. drcriard. ^^H prison* having claims

natnr* o
pl.iyf 
( the world.

SC.

SPORT FOB GENTLEMEN. 
Take a double barrel fowling piece, with 

fthot bag, and pouch, to into the field* and 
shoot the little bird* that destroy the worm* 
on the trees and the insect* upon the plant* 
If by your aucceaa the field bird* should be 
killed off or frightened away, set yourself 
down upon a bank, tad try yoaiaJiand upon 
tne useful and harmless i»ilMHp who «r* 
skimming the meadow* un^i^keif swiftest 
wing. It will show yonr*IRms a narki- 
»an, and the pleaMrc of .their dying scream 
will be KJTMtly rtluuced by Die reflection that 
thtlr «nBedf»d, t/tynttt will die<of starvation 
Ul tWir •«»{«. It wovUbo excellent employ-
**»>t at lout, and MB know of one naUo>
•M who mtAe* U bto^port.

•piinsi «aid dree*' 
exhibit Ihr ssme with 
the lutncriheii, at 
May next, they may o 
eluded from all benifit 
Ulvrn under our handa 
1832.JOHN riRRRNWRLL

Pllllkll' URKKMVK 
May 31.

are hereby warned to 
voucher* (hereof, In 
fore the 1st day nf 

by law hie ex- 
said estate, 

day of M*ythis
the

A BY-LAW.
A Supplement lo a Ry Law In prevent Ihe 

practice of Swimming and Bathing in the 
Basin, patted June 2, 1823.

[P^sird Jane 9, 1838.]
11R it ntabliihtd and ordained by the Mayor, 
•' Recorder, Jlldtrmen, and Common Coun 
eil m/n, of Ihe Cily of Annapolii, and the au 
tttority of the idnt. That the ume penillir* 
be imposed up<m all peraons who may bathe nr 
swim, or expose themselves naked, before the 
hour of 8 o'clock P. M. in any j^rt of Ihe 
creek (on ihe Annapolis tide) extending from 
Windmill Point to th« head of Acton's Creek. 
at are prescribml in Ihe by-law to which ihi* 
it a supplement, any by-law lo the contrary

0. CLAUUR, Mayor. 
3wJune 21.

"-L

ind ponialortns lo match, also possibly *.C^ 
net e«a«<e, with a half worn Mtck far HI'. 

The above reward will be given if t*krn 
miles or more^rnm my lesiilencr, ind5tf( 
(art elsewlifrgj sothal I gel him ir»w».

(g. HASH, MULLIKIN.
-line'*, P. George's Co. Ht.

anne arunoci dDountf. %c:
ON applicatinn to lh« Jud|vs of Annr-Aranfd 

Ca*inty Court by pHltisw, in v/riiinf, of IM«| 
(>>ilb«r of A"n«-Arundtl couity, aialing last k* ill 
in Ktosl confinement for deht onlyj and prsyhif lv| 
Ihe beneflt of lha Act of ihe Griwrsl A«vis*r/i' 
Mtrylind, entitle'). An act for the rclirf o(*mCi 
in*ol>ent dchton, p*i*^<l it November •mim, IKS, I 
and th* severs) MipplrHMiiU Ihtmo, on Ik 
therain rMntioned, a ichtrltU* of hi* prapol 
list of bit creditors, on oath, to (tr •• h« cu tver-l 
lain them, beln|f inncied lo bil Mid nciilionisni Ihrl
•aid Detle Gillhrr htving ul'untd lh« Conn by mra-l 
netent trslimoiiythat he has mined two ynr,wjh-l 
in the' *JUU of Maryland. lmmtdiate)y prr<fHmr HM| 
lime of bl, application, and in* •) I Btil* UMlm.l 
having taken ih« oath b; Ihe »ul Act prcKribrd, latt 
ihe il»li,rrinn up hit prnptny, and |ir»« niaVx**! 
security for hii nerso«*l apn*irince al lot CM<IT| 
Coun of Anne-Arunde)counlJr, lo ani*«r"»cb i*'«i 
ro(f»tori<« and sllrfiliont a> may be imitt ijri"*! 
him. anil h*Ting- appoinlsd Jnstiua WaHUW. of B».| 
j,min. hWlruilie, vho hm* «i«'en bond •• Mtk, i ' 
rrceiircd from said Unit r.niker, a cnn,rjiinc* i 
BOSMMIOH of *ll hi* properly rt«l t perKMultnd n
•d,—u if hereby ordered UK! •JjuJf tit, lt»t ib> i 
Otalr Omilher be di»ch«rgrd from hit corrliwm 
and that hr giiv nolle* to h>tcr*Ditori by cauii*f >l 
copy of this order to b» hiaerted In sonW navaptprrl 
puli'liihed in Ihe cily of Annap*4l>, nnee a CM* *»l 
Ihrte month,, befor* ihs fourth Monday of OcloWr| 
next, lo spprsr before lh« aabf County Court, it ' 
coun hcusc of said county, at ten o clock In th* I 
noon of that ctty. for th« purpo*« cf retomn»endt«rl 
a inntee for tlnlr bcneflt, and lo »h»*r e»u«t, If ««yl 
they h.»e. »hy thynkid Brsl* twithrr ihould oil 
ha.c lh« hcncfll o(A* said act, andtUt »ofplltw>U<l

.-wrLWAll ••

4w

HOTXO1IZ9

STATE OF MAK
Aunt Arundll County Orphan

«7une rM:h 1832. 
^~|N application by petition of John M. 
" Welrh. Admini*irator lie Buiiis Non, of 
ktobert Welch late of Anne Arundel coun 
ty, deceased. It is • erdrred that he givf the 
notii-e required by law fur creditors lo exhibit 
Iheir claim* against the laid deceased, and that 
the same be published once in rich week, for 
the space of six turceisivr week*, in one ol the 
newspaper* printed in \nnanolis.

THOM\3 T. 8IMMONS. 
Reg. Willa, A. A. Couoty.

NOTICE 18 HBREflY OIVF.N. 
THAT the .subscriber otoAnne-Arundel 

Cooniy, hafh obtained Irora iheVrphan*' Conn 
of Anne-Arondrl enuhly, inOMryland. leller* 
of Adm'n. D. B N. mi tht personal r»l*t* of 
Robert Welch, late of Anne Arundel county 
deceisoe). All persons having claim* -again*! 
the *aid*ioce**«d. are hereby warned to exhibit 
the.acme wilh the vouchers thsrrot, tn the tub 
»crlber, at or before the Itlhdiy of December 
neiU-they o»ey otherwise by law be excluded 
Trow all benefit of the Hid entile. Qlven ••• 
dermykand tKii Itfth day ol June tBSfi. ' 

JOHN M. W|5LCri,AdJ.>rXp.H,June 1*1, .«•».'••'< • • t (T5 • '•* • 6i« • • « "-,

subscribfrs havitjZbtainrd from 
* the Orphant cnurt uf Siinl^l.ry'* county, 

in Miryland, letter* of ad mijfi*t ration nn Ihe 
personal s*tktr of Ihe Revere/d Neale H. Shaw, 
late nf *a)«l county deceased. All persons 
having claims against the/said deceased, are 
hereby warned lo exhtbi/the same, wilh the 
vouchers thereof, to th/sub*cribem, -at or be 
for* the I) day af day/March next, they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit 
of the said eatate. Aiven under our hand* thi* 
23d d*ynf May left.

ANN SIlVw >-. , , 
JOSEPH TODD SHAWJ I§ 

May SI st.

A BYHLAW.
A By Law In confirm llw A*»es«meol of Real 

and Personal Properly, within (he Cily of 
Annapolis, and Ihr precincts thereof.

[Paastd June 14. 1 859.]
"DK il eilablUhrd nnd onlaintil ov f*» Mayor, 
** Rttordtr, Hliltrmtn, anil Common Cotin- 
etl of Iht cily of Jinnapolit, and by tht irultxt- 
rily of the famr, l*hai th« atse*im*nt of real 
and pertonal properly within (he i»id oily and 
precincts is relumed by the Assmoo for thai 
porpo«e appointed, on the lit day »f May list, 
and amended by th* Corporation, be, and thi 

ratified and confirmed.
CLAUDE. Mayor. '

May 17.

same Is here

Saint Mary'1 County Court,
Term, 1BS2.

by tbe Court, that the creditor* 
^-^ ol Stephen Msrtin, a petitioner fur the be- 
n»fll of the Intolvent Laws of (hi* *t*U, be 
and appear before the County court (o be held 
at Leonard Town, in and for Saint Mary'* 
county, on Ihe flrit M**kd*Y uf November next, 
to file alltgationt, if,»oy they hiv,*,, and In re- 
rommeoda porflifi)fM(trBttee for tbt^r bene-

hereby ratifi
•7

2U W—»

A BY-LAW.
A By Law fo Impnse * Tax upon the Real and 

Personal Properly within the Limits of the 
Cily of Annapolis. «»d the Precinct* there- 
o'. [Pasted June 14, IB34VJ 

'OK it ettoblltKnl and ordaintd byjht Mf\tor, 
** Uteordtr, AMtrmtn* and CtJnmott Otun 
til of tht cily of jfnruaoo/is, nnd// the anlhori 
ty of iHt ,ami. That a lax ofMfeniT- Ave cent.

FOB AKNAPpLlS,
CAMBRIDGE) AND BASTOlf.

The S'stm rUxt MA-1 
RYiiAND. will to 
mtnco her r»g*l«r m*n| 
fefAnn*polra,Ca»brii 

— (br Cattle HuenO 1 
Riaton. nnPRIOAY MORNINO NP.XT. th 
30lh March, at 7 o'clock, frnm her usail p'»« 
nf starling, lower end Dugan's wharf, ind c«-l 
Untie In leivo Baltimure on every r*n4»y«"'l 
Fri.Uy Morning. H 7 ..'clock, for tbe »b«««| 
place* throughout the leiion.

Pillage, to Cattle Haven or Ell's* 
In Annapolis 8'- . 

N. B. All Btggag« at the risk ef Ih* e*^! 
nr owner*.

LRML.O.TATLOR.C»al-
March 24.

on the hundretl dollar*

May 31.

er, 
r 

Clk
JO. HAJBfcVia.

nu copy,->lO. HAttMIS, 
.St.-Mai " ""

i.4',.

hereby imoowd •doff 
ly within the limits of 
cinct* theveof

and the same i 
"e aisettabl* p/np»r- 
I city, tod tho pn 

., . '*" '83*. labelevjrd 
anil eoll*cM.*«r*«Jr*V t<j an act nf Assembly 
pssted at DieemWr sestinn. J8I8, emitled 
An aet to alter Aid amend th* charter «f Ihr 
cily of Annapolis, and a by law passed 
IQtfcdav:or Jwie. 1810. «nii|led, A 
In appoint a •olloctor of taxes, atd to 
na,t« iii».4«|ioa.

Mayor.
0H

'. . ; I WU» TO
lOOLIKETI.Y

Of both self*. 
from 12 lo «l 
years of aje, 
field hand*—n 
alto, mechanic* 
of every, d*

icriptlon.
lo giv. me x c»lt. •• I *m
HIOHKH PRICES for 8LAVR3, 
JMntliMer who l| now or m»r b« htrMfltr IB i
m*rk»t. Any oommuirtea.noo in writing • •» 
be pro«ii«» WtoTi.led lo. I isah ai aa,,<|*' 
be foundirf'wlllla* - Ant

TUB MOHE 
Alow h* s»t and 
The ambassador 
Of ilnquenee. hi

•A».l l«Vr Ihe Hoi 
lit JWK ihe mill 
Yd nn «llurril. 
The dim limp wi 
Ptsjrer .ou(ht f»

• . ltd ' '
•Id •*iamoml «1»i 
Anil bode the Sp- 
Bin ilirre <•»,»! 

t •Pcp.rt not ullr 
Itciurn whenyoi 
forever Uiiee."

Thfhi>mll of pi 
And beSi.tf's 101 
To lote he knell 
llfr fremhct myrt 
And wingetl We; 
pronounced him 
gxlleil lo id cli 
AnJ rtlllel« ni^l 
Ore HMck dce| 
Still UrikinK f «r 
&!i<il <Ktr, wilh » 
When lo! s met 
'•l.r>ok unio rae. 
Of veirincM in< 
Anil duly lo hit 
A lnn|{. r «p«e I

(.".I ipAe »|i 
(In liit w»n tenr 
Sknnk from liii

chntn
Of I'" 1" 1 bound 
J mere (OHUniert

li firm iml free- 
To new Ihl* I>U 
Miv l»i for m»
Of li*iceriiiK !><• 
VurtMl eternii;

Hartford,
•-*

from /
THE REV.

To the Ftmal 
n, in Ihe

Dcir Sister 
tidy addreui 
cue if%y on 
coniider it a 
ncntt of this 
mil perhaps 
ire •omttime 
xanl of offen 
we eVtire to 
it once on yc 
by national c 
ume holy i 
sine happy 1 
tici, let me bi 
toil to listen 
to my honeil 

ID raising 
htilHen land, 
mimli of the 
of the Quept 
chief obsttcli 
!»«< of jlrtu 
«iln m»,)«k 
ctnmtriet,** 
MX, ii tke 
hit clnrtctei 
litcly bectm 
infflinion of 
into the chu 
lionary title 
•inner wh'n 
B«tivc liml. 
t*r » year'* 
pfnfbVinii of 
B"n of vani 
acuartinent. 
considered 
»h»l grounc 
>l«o, tint I 
opposed by 
naed my efl 

.. (tat, and v 
Utliet, nqt

- took off dp 
belorn. they 
In a corner 
toning at 
thfc Miuioi 
tk* Itreet 

iathem 
Wren*, a 
«»the nort 
P«ct there 
thote «wil ( 
d°*ing Ire 
were befoi 
•w»y, fron 

» r«n worn* 
"Jken nt 
ttiUrial*. 
b«lU too* 
Mcti«4i i •*

' ,>^' ' 

^»
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